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DUO DOUAR” 
TRADINGPIAN 
STARKTODAY

Merchants in South End Be
gin Issuing Special Cur- 
rencf» Auction to Be Held 
At State Theater Sept. 27

■ Manchester merchants’ Duo-Dol- 
lar Trading Plan began today with 
the issuance, at the 29 business 
houses participating, o f DuorDoUar 
currency. These coupons, which 
merchants are stocking up on_to- 
day, will be given purchasers wlm 
cash sales and will be redeexpablc 
at a series o f Duo Dollar auctions 
to be held in the State theater. The 
first auction will be at the State on 
Friday night, September 27.

Merchandise Free 
Each o f the 29 merchants partici

pating la contributing a propo^on- 
ate share o f merchandise to be given 
away 'a t  the auction. Naturally, 
the person doing the largest amount 
o f cash buying during the period of 
months to be allotted to the scheme 
will have the largest number of 
Duo-DoUars to offer at the auctions. 
Each month a special cash prize 
o f $25.00 will be offered to churches 
or fraternal organizations repre
sented by a duly authorized officer 
o f the body at the auctions.

Supplement Today 
Today The Herald publishes a 

merchants’ supplement explaining 
the Duo-DoUar scheme in detail. A 
special issue o f 5,000 of these sup
plements has been published by The 
Herald and will be mailed to people 
living outside o f town, but near 
Manchester.

EDISON THOUGH ILL 
WON’T STAY IN BED

Had Pnenfflonia Bat Refused 
to Let It Be Known— Oo 
Way to Recovery.

Fair Tofdght; Wedzteday Fartiy-. 
-Cloiidy.- ■ •. ' y' ■’ n t • . *.
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SMOOTH ROADS
SO BORESOME

So New Britain Man Drives 
Borrowed Auto on Railroad 
Tracks— Now in Jail.

W est Orange, N. J., Sept. 3.— 
r^tiaflng at the leash o f unaccus
tomed illness, Thomas Alva Edison 
was exerting his tremendous power 
of concentration today ^w ard one 
end—speedy recovery from an at
tack o f pneumonia from  which he 

been suffering since August 13.
Although his illness at first was 

reported to te  nothing more serious 
tban a severe cold, an official bul
letin from  the aged Inventor’s phy
sicians revealed that pneumonia 
had developed, and that for ten 
days following Aiigust 13, his con
dition was genuinely serious.

Able to Sit Up
Edison, who is now able to sit up 

fo i s e v e ^  hours a . day and con
sume a considerable quantity o f the 
huge black cigars he so dearly 
loves, was extremely anxious lest 
reports o f his illness cause Ifis close 
friend Henry Ford to suspend ar
rangements for the celebration o f 
the oOth anniversary o f the inven
tion o f Qie incandescent light.

This celebration is to be held at 
Dearborn, Mich., on October 21. 
Edison has pros^sed to be present, 
and he intends to be, but he feared 
his illness m ight raise some doubts 
in Ford’s mind about his ability to 
make the journey.

Hope for Recovery
EJdison’s physicians are now con

fident he will have completely re
covered in time to be present at the 
celebration, although there was 
some doubt at one time. The inven
tor’s attack o f pneumonia was o f a 
mild type, and considerable diffi
culty was encountered, according to 
Charles Edison, his son, in Inducing 
him to take to his bed.

“ It’s just a cold,’ ’ the Inventor 
protested, according to the young
er Edison. “A  man can’t stop work 
just for a cold.’’

New Britain, Sept. 3.—Mor
gan M oriarty took memories o f 
a mighty automobile ride to jail 
with him today. He has qt 
least ten days in which to think 
it over, plus many more that 
will be needed to work out a fine 
o f '$100 and costs.

Moriarty borrowed an auto
mobile on Elm street during the 
night and went riding. Tiring of 
the smooth highway he went 
into the track o f the New Ha
ven railroad’s highland division 
and swung west for an eighth 
o f a mile. The gate tender at 
Stanley street saw a single 
headlight and thinking it a 
hand-car, lowered the gates. 
Moriarty stopped his car, ad
vised the gate-tender he had 
been on the job, and wds about 
to resume his journey when a 
policem u  appeared.

MURDER CHARGE 
FOR M O  DEATH

Wife of Millionaire Theatri
cal Man Faces Trial în 
Los Angeles Court.

Los Angeles, Sept. 3.—A  bitter 
battle was presided today as Mrs. 
Lois Pantages, 42-year-old wife o f 
Alexander Pantages, multi-million
aire theatrical man, faced trial in 
Superior Court for killing a man 
witii her automobile.

’Twenty-two witnesses, including 
doctors, policemen and other auto- 
ists, have been subpoenaed by the 
prosecution and twenty by the de
fense.

The trial is expected to last two 
weeks or more,and conviction means 
a term in priSMi o f from ten years 
to life.

While Pantages himself awaits 
trial for an alleged criminal attack 
dn Eunice Pringle, 17, a dancer, the 
ipqrder charge against his w ife is 
the outgrowOi o f the death o f Jure 
Rokumoto, Japanese gardener.

Rokumoto was guiding the fam 
ily car along Sunset boiilevard, one 
of the main arteries o f traffic in 
Hollywood, on Sunday. June 16, 
when Mrs. Pantages’s machine 
rammed it. She was accused of 
being drunk at the time.

The Japanese, his wife and their 
two sons, a woman friend and her 
two children were Injured as well as 
Mrs. Pantages. Rokumoto died 
later after an operation.

The defense will be directed by 
Max Steuer, noted trial lawyer, 
who fiew here from New York, and 
W. I. Gilbert iand W. Joseph Ford, 
Los Angeles criminal attorneys.
. Deputy District Attorneys James 

P. Costello a ^  Harold Jones, who 
will handle ’tW  prosecution, will be 
assisted by a corps o f investiga
tors.

In inany respects the defense bat
tery, which will also act jointly for 
Pantages, considers the wife’s case 
the more difficult to combat because 
o f the liquor angle.

The murder charge against her is 
unusual in criminal procedure here 
involving automobile fatalities. 
Autoists are generally booked for 
manslaughter in such caaes.

District Attorney Burton Fitts, 
however, felt that inasmuch as Mrs. 
Pantages waa accused o f driving 
while intoxicated she should fa.ee 
the more serious charge. An intox
ication complaint against her is be
ing held in abeyance.

The prosecution will seek to prove 
that the woman was under the In- 
fiuence o f liquor to such an extent 
that she wals imable to control her 
machine and drove into three other 
cars before the fatal crash.

In contradiction, the defense, It is 
understood, will contend that she 
had not been drinking but was suf
fering from  a nervous disorder 
which was responsible for her condi
tion.

GREYLOCK MOUNTAIN 
IS SWEPT BY FIRE

H ifhest Peak in Massachu
setts Ablaze— House on 
Summit is Destroyed by 
Flames.

Pittsfield, Mass,, Sept 3.—Grey- 
lock mountain, the highest peak in 
Massachusetts, was partly swept by 
i  forest fire today, when flames 
from the burning summit Jhouse at 
the top, spresul to. nearby trees and 
underbrui^ The lack o f rain o f the 
past two months had made the for
ests a dry tinder.

Aid waus called from  Adams, six 
miles away at the foot o f the moun
tain, and from  Pittsfield. Firemen 
fo u ^ t  the flames for hours with 
ohemic*!* and with water from  a 
■orinsr more than a  mile fronv^the 
s S ^ o f  the fire. /

Summit house, a two story Wooden 
itructure used as a refr^hm ent 
m d restaurant stand d u ri^  the 
lummer, season, was destroyed^ 
Damage was estimated at $10,()00.

OCEANrOYER

Reaches S p a n i s h  Coast 
Shortly Alter Noon— Ex
pects to Reach Home Port 
Sometime This Erening.

Corunna, Spain ,'Sept 3. — The 
Graf Zeppelin completed the trans- 
Atlantic leg of her Lakebiirst- 
Frledrichshafen fiight this after
noon. She reached Corunna oh the 
Spsmish coast at 5:10 (12:10 p. m., 
Eastern Daylight Time) and circled 
over the city before proceeding to
wards her home p ort 

Corunna lies at the northemwest- 
em  tip o f Spsdn where the Stay of 
Biscay joins the Atlantic oceap. It 
is 915 miles west o f Fricdrichshafen.

■8 -

Tremble Maker in the Near East
■?

AT BEISAN
UPRISING

MAY LOWER RECORD
Soaring toward her home bsise at 

Friedrichshafen, Germany, at an 
unprecedented' rate o f speed, the 
German dirigible Graf Zeppelin to
day appeared likdy to lower her 
own previous record for aerial cir
cumnavigation o f the globe.

With most o f the ocean expanse 
left behind, the Zeppelin was ex
pected momentarily to cut across 
the coast o f 'France and then speed 
overlapd to her final- destination, 
b rin in g  to a temporary close the 
record-breaking series o f continent
linking fiights upon which she has 
been engaged for the last few  
months. '

Carrying twenty-two pass^gera, 
Graf took off from  Lakehurst.'N. J., 
at 8:18 A .-M . (New York Daylight 
Saving Time) , Sunday. I f the pres
ent rate, o f speed o f approximately 
80 miles an hour , is in a in t^ i^  dur
ing the rem ^ d er o f the flight, me 
dirig \ le should arrive at her birth- 
place on the shores o f Lake Con
stance toUight ,  ji.

I f this is achieved, the Graf 
easily have broken the round the 
world record o f 21 days, 7 hours 
and ,33 minutes established in the 
fllglA from  Lskehurst; to LakehursL 
Captain- Ernest Lehuihun, wiwnattd- 
Ih r the dirigihia ifi plhee uf Dri 
Hugo Eqkener, was amdous to covw  
the Gm f with nsw glories • to, m s 
first flight aa commapderi and 
high hopes o f shattering the earlier 
globe-girdling record.

I f Captain Lehmann arrives in 
Friedrichshafen within 90 hours of 
the take-Qff, he will achieve this 
ambition. Unless exceedin?:ly strong 
headwinds are encountered or some 
unforseen mishap occurs, 
ship should now haye no d l^ m ty  
in hanging up a new mark for 
speedy circumnavigation of tne
earth. ■ ^

Ship’s Position
According to dispatches from 

Paris, Uie dirigible was 200 mUss 
north and slightly west the
Azores at 6 p. m.. New York Day
light time yesterday. Upon receipt 
o f this information at French wire
less stations, the air m inist^  of 
that nation immediately broadcast 
orders to all wireless stations and 
lighthouses on the coast to main
tain a sharp watch for the craft. 
It was expected that the Graf would

(Continde on Page 2 )

FIND WOMAN’S BODY 
SEWED IN A BAG

Notorious leader o f Moslem disorders in the Near E&st is Sultan 
I*asha el Atrache. rebel chieftain who baa eluded arrest by French and 
Britiah' officials for many years. He’s pictured above preparing his own 
lunch in the desert. -He how  is reported tq be advancing upon Palestine 
citiesNat the head o f a large body .o f Druse tribesmen, taking advantage 
o f recent Jew-Arab riots to instigate a wldesiJread Moslem uprising.

MANAGEMENT IS SECRET

Manilla, P. I., Sept 3—<3aught in^  
a typhoon which ripped along the 
southern coast o f tiie island- o f 
Luzon, ' the steamship Mayonon 
owned by the Manila RaUroad Com
pany, - Monday afternoon, ac- 
cordtog to ad-vices received here to
day.

Nine . survivors were washed 
ashore a£ Bantuln. point. Yhe fate 
o f 28 others and members o f the 
crew is not known. A 'rescue party 
was immediately sent to render aid 
but nothing baa been heard from It 
since it left.

T h e. ship appArently foundered in 
the typhoon, which has beeh sweep
ing Luzon for 48 h o i^ .

HM vy rains have played- havoc 
with power'iand telegraph lines but 
no serious d a n ^ e  has been report- 
,ed for the t j^ o o n  center has not 
yet.reached here.

What damage-the typhoon did in 
other parts o f Luzon is h ot known, 
as sill means o f communication has 
been-Severed by the storm.

The Majron was a vessel o f 170 
tons net and operated imder an 
American registry. It was plylxig 
between Aloneros and Pasacao 
when sunk.

Governor General Dwight Da-vis, 
who is on -an inspection trip o f the 
islands, is at Cebu which is not in 
the present-typhoon area.

So Says Financier at Con
ference of RetaO^Dealers 
from All (H[er New Eng
land— Other Opinions.

<Sr-

Coroner Befieves It Was 
Kept on k e  a Month; Kill
ed by Gas.

MARRIED WOMEN
BES*r THROWERS.

■ «

Mauchester-by-the-Sea, Mass., 
Sept 3.—^With the rolling pin, 
the inarried woman has a dead
lier aim than the single'girl.

Married women won first 
places in all events a t an Amer
ican Legion rolling pin touriia- 
ment here.

Mrs. Jane Slade today wore 
the crown as the champion 
hurier at a ta rg e t-^  male effigy 
o f straw, labeled “John.”

Boston, Sept. 3.-7-“The secret o f 
the present high degree o f efficiency 
o f Am^rihi|n production'is not ^ e  
brttte.poMwr o f  sii^; biit̂  ̂
had iaataaii«zaient;’.̂  deettSTedî : O. < ^
Cheney, New cYork. banker, -a t T f B l l I l M  A I

^  BOKW L K im ln A L
‘ ‘drgafil^tibn.ts the prlficfipie be

hind the m ajority of' devdopments,”
Cheney said, adding that “better or
ganization m ea^  more efficient op
eration and gres-ter profits,”

The tlu i^ day conference, which 
opened today at Univerrity Club, 
was imder the auspices o f the Retail 
Traide Board o f ' the Boston Cham-̂  
her of Commerce in co-operation 
with the Harvard Graduate School 
o f Business. Administration, Massa
chusetts Institute o f Technology,
Boston University College, of- Busi
ness Administrhtioh and the Cham
ber o f Commerce o f Worcester,
Springfield,: Lyxm, New Haven, and 
Hartford, Conn., ^ahd Pro-vidence,
R. I.

The Speeches.
Addresses o f welcome were made 

by Mayor Malcolm E. Nichols and 
Gieorge B. Johnson, president o f the 
Retfdl Trade .Board.- 

Discussing j^pup buying o f 
women’s apparel, Bertram Relnitz, 
editor o f ‘The Garment , Review;” 
declared that quantity orders of 
specific numbers enaMe manufac
turers to reduce production costs

Mental Disorders C a u s e  
Men to Do Wrong, Scien
tist Tells Audience.

New Haven, Aug. 3.— "No man is 
a bom  criminal, but many are bom 
with tendencies which predispose to 
a crimlnsd career. Of the predis
posing causes to crime, mental dis
orders constitute an important 
group. The most important type o f 
m e n ^  disorders which predispose 
to crime are epilepsy, paranoia, 
pareris, dementia praecox, and sen
ile dementia.”

So declared F. A. Moss, of 
Geprge Washington University, be
fore a symposium on legal psychol-

NAVAL O rr NEAR, 
SAYS MACDONALD

's P r e m i e r  Tells 
League Only 3 Questions 
N ed  Be Settled Yet.

and served as a gen(sral“ lubricant ogy in the course o f the ninth an-
to factory operations 

J. George Frederick, president of 
the Buslneps Coursei o f N fw  York, 
called attention to an “era* o f narrow 
price cutting, price comparisons, 
store-wide price, sales, and price 
profiteering.”  “We need- meiphants 
and manufacturers with a broader 
conception o f profit and price, based 
on clearer understanding o f the- 
matheinatics o f tuniovbr, and we 
will also win in this way aUarger 
body o f consumers.'with the new at
titude, toward'buying,”  he said.

YOUNG TOM HEFLIN 
IN TROUBLE AGAIN

Lodged In Jail Overnight 
Charged W ith Drunkenness; 
Booze Found In Car.

Phoenix a ty , Ala., Sept. 3.— 
"Young Tom” Heflin was Th agaii^’ 
today. ♦

The youthful son o f Alabama’s 
senior S ^ t o r , J.Thom as Heflin, 
was arrested here laat night on 
charges o f drunkeness and violating 
the problhition law, and lodged in 
jail overnight.

“ Yoimg Tom ” who attained na
tionwide prominence wh^n he suffer
ed similar disieLster in New York and 
Washington, was arrested when 
PoUceman H. C. Gatlin, o f the local 
force, stopped an automobile which 
was running zigzag down the main 
street here.

B. M. Haines., 25, o f PaHnetta, 
Ga., was driving the car. Beside him 
sat the Senktor’a son, recittog 
poetry, according t o ; Officer Gatlin. 
Both o f the young men were put 
under artest. Three bottles of 
"home brew”  were found in the car 
and confiscated, the police report 
said. '■

Morris, m ., Sept. 3.—Mystery 
surrounding the finding near here 
o f a woman’s nude body sewed in a
burlap bsfg was deepening today as 
authorities were searctdng for-' the 
murderer who kept his victim ’s body 
in a perfect state of. preservation 
for over a month. ’

The body was found yesterd.ay in 
a clean, new burlap tog , weighted 
down with a 40rpound rock, by Mrs. 
Joseph Hunt o f Detroit. While her 
husband wan changing a tire, Mrs. 
Himt found the beg, opened it and 
fainted.

KUled by Oas.
Death was ca iis^  by & pbishn or 

a g u , for no wounds nor marks 
were found upon the body, according 
to Coroner '^ le r  Hogim of Grundy 
county.

“A  postmortem shows that dtoth 
occurred a month ago,”  4® Skî - 
"The clay on the body-siiggests . that 
the first plan o f tile person who had 
to dispose o f .it was burial, a hur
ried btirial;-

But thla must l^ve been aban
doned^ for the body, still covered, 
with d a y , was p A a ^  In the. b ^ , 
and that must; have been done be
fore rigor m ortis-set in;” .

The body was thto placed in cold 
Stonge, the coronw believes.

TREASURY BALANUE.

\

•Washington, Sept, 
balance, Aug. 30: -

$90,157,914.88. •

S.^Treasury

nual Congress o f Psychology held 
here today. •

Trigant BuiroWi New York, 
told the same symposium that "our 
'hormEd and socld  standards o f 
right and. wrong do not represent 
scientific standards. They are en
tirely variable and arbitrary,”

Prof. Joseph Jastrow, o f New 
York; told the legal psychology 
symposium that “ in terms o f urges, 
theft, Eisaault and set in thcinselves 
involve no criminal tendencies. ’The 
psychopathic deviations which axe 
responsible for the criminal manifes
tations o f these three normal Im
pulses must be sought in psycho- 
neurotic terms. ,

May Prove Clue
“ This emotional apathy inay prove 

a. dire to such diverse maladjust
ments as exetosive vagrancy, as 
thrills-for criminal excitement, and 
ex|fiosive lack o f control.

“A  moronic , derelict represents 
fhe true deviation o f which the 

m i  m * II? I criminal record is an accidental ex-
He Takes Trip to j,. w . . , s m i a

CoUegfe, told the gathering that 
^'treatmeiit to fit the criminal” ' ha| 
supplanted the Ideh o f “making the 
pi^shm ent fit the crime.’’ "L®gnl 
conceptions and procedure compat- 
attle wiOi the dvilizatibn o f Ram- 
murapi. Pericles, and Pontius Pilate 
o r ’iPhUlp Avgustus" still ' prevail 
here,”  he said.

Rose Hardwick, o f Massachusetts, 
said that "in the ipterest o f crime 
prevention n;ore attention be con- 
ce n ^ te d  on securing the detection 
in. the pre-rmhool- period o f mlhor 
hEuidlcap® khe prom pt intensive 
study o f those who fa ll' to  adjust 
noWpajlly to school life.”
. "TOe totelllgm ce pb^ye an im- 

prirtunt role M criufihality but not 
so irnportont a role -hs is conimoa- 
ly 'aooredited to it-T ire Impoftench 
o f mental defldeucy as a cause, of 
criihitolity is leiMi am tog adult 
brinikals tlgn  among youthful o f-

Three or Four Times a Week

house With Doctor.
, Washington; ,&ept. 3.—Automo
bile trips: three, or .four times a 
week are being enjoyed by ̂ Haity 
F. Stodhte, million^re oil main,

, serviig a term to the district jedl for 
contempt of court.
Mt’s tr^e'he l^ ’t using the sump

tuous ' Umoustoa that he has. been 
used to., nevertodle®?'̂ ® *Np‘® do 
eiuse up a bit the tedium of jail rpu- 
ttoe- 'This Is hibw.lt topp^.CDr. Morris 
Hyrnfinv pî imn'pbyiilciito, to.additihn 
to Ifis duties;at;,the jadi; also t̂sikes 
care 'of the it^ t : prisoriers at *tto 
district' wdi^^use at .Ocr 
Va., ahoht 26 xrfiles from Wi 
ton. ■

StocUfir, who is the, iaU pharma-
clsvwas appointed sasl^^ to;Dr.,, -----—„,
Hytoen, at the leitter’e request, afe-vfenders, and, less arnoM youthwl 
cor<Big: ; to . Sup^te^dent William.' uffendera ■ among juvenile de- 
Peak. Naturefiy'he takessSVndifir 
along on his trips.

Geneva, Sept. 3—All but three o f  
the twenty questions tovdved to the 
Anglo-American naval disarmament 
conversations have been settled, 
Prsmier Ramsay MacDonald, of 
England^ told the League of Na
tions, Assembly this afternoon.

Premier MtLcDoiiald referred to  
the .Moslem-Jewish disorders to Pal
estine, charging th ft the Arab at
tacks resulted ̂ from a "crttatoal 
plot."

■ Touching' up the proposal o f 
Premier Briand 'o f  France* fdr an 
ecohonfie combine o f European na
tions, Premier MacDonald said Bri
tain woifid Tend heartiest co-opera
tion.

The British statesman touched 
upon ino.st o f the great internation
al issues now engaging' public at
tention, although he dSvoted most o f 
his attention to^Usarmament 

Amendment Planned.
Before the' British premier began 

to speak it , wah reported he would 
propose an amendment to Article 
XV  o f the League- o f Nations. Coven
ant to make it stronger.

“BritishrAiherican naval pour
parlers inrtuded twenty questitms, 
of, which all but three have been 
settled,”  declared thSv English 
Laborite statesman in his disarma
ment remarks.

In his reference to Palestine he 
said;

"The uprising is not a racial con
flict, hut a criminal plot: directed by 
disorderly elements, before which 
Britain will pevef bow her head.”

Premier MacDonald “skimmed 
over” M. Briand’s proposals for a 
“United States, o f Europe,” merely 
saying:

"An economic combine, not a 
pol^ ca l one, is necessary and Brit
ain will co-operate with the hearti
est spirit.”

EAGER FOR ACCORD'
(]reneva> Sept. , 3 — “The U n it:l 

States and Great Britain u e  most 
eager to reach a naval accord which 
will permit acceleration o f the dis
armament movement,”  Premier 
Ramsay MacDonald, head o f the 
British Labor government, declared 
to a speech to the League o f Na
tions Assembly this afternoon.

The Premier indicated that satis
factory progress is b e i^ ' made, say- 
in g r

“We expect an accord will be con-̂  
eluded before, the.end. o f this sessioa 
o f the League.”  .

The British premier praised the 
KeUogg pact for renunciation of 
war. He continued:

“There la m ofe security to an in
ternational accord than regiments 
(ff-soldiers and batteries o f a rtili^ *  
International engagements m w t 
not be simple pieces o f pap^, bw  
must he teansfonhed into active in
struments.

"The problem o f securily existed 
in 1924, but the KeUogg pact has 
created a more favorable atmos
phere.”

NEEDLE WORKERS STRIKE

AiRRACEPlLOT 
BELIEVED DOWN

Major John Wood mi His 
Mechanic Long Overdoe 
At the Cleveland Airport

Reports Say That Big kr^  
of Moslems Are Ready to 

^March on Jerusalem; 
Britiish Have About 6 /  
000 Soldiers and Sailors 
In the Holy Land.

(Coatinaed ob l̂ &ge 2.)

Los Angeles, CeU.I Sept. 3.—Wide
spread search was to progress today 
over-Arizona and New Mexico moun
tains and deserts and tar into Okla- 
hoBda and Kansas, for M ajor John 
Wood, Wausau, TVis., air race pUot 
and -his mechanic. Ward MUler, Los 
.Angeles, mlsktog to an attempted 
non-ftop flight to Cleveland for a 
$5,000 prise.

Wood waa seeking to break Lieu- 
tenafit Henry Brown’s wixfifing rec
o r d . 18 hours, 78' mtoutes;

W ood's pilule' has ndt been report
ed seen stoce it took off from- the 
Metropolitan A itport at Van Nays, 
near here, early yesterday.

LONG OVERDUE
Los 'Angeles, Sept. 3.—Lockheed 

Vega factoi^  officials at Burbank, 
near here, and airport attendants 
early today were without word 
from -M ajor John Wood, Tong over
due at Cleveland, Ohio, to the Los 
Angeles-CUeveland non-stop air 
race.

Wood and his . mechanic. Ward 
MUler, were last to  take off here 
early Monday for the $5,000 prize 
awarded at Cleveland.

It was beUeved here the plane 
nfight have been forced down to Em 
inapcessible spot or that pUot and 
m eq h ^ c had been kiUed.
. Wood is president o f the Northern 

Airways, His. home is at Wausau, 
Wis.

L ieut H. J. Brown had 
avyEurded the first prize when Wbi 
failed to arrive a t Cleveland before^ 
0 p. m. yerterdiiy.

.W ood’s ship is a cabjn monoplane, 
numbered 7994,

POUCEINYOLVD  
IN BOOZE SCANDE

London, Sept 3—Several caaial^ 
ties resulted from  an attack ■‘by 
aimed Moslems upon ChristlEuis at 
Beisan, 55 miles northeast o f Jeru
salem, according to tocounts from  
Jerusalem published by the evening 
newspapers this Etfternoon.

Attecks by Arabs against Jewijto 
colonies at Hitting and Mizplu* were 
repulsed.

Reports that the A ^ b s had ntfi 
tacked Ein Americim Jewish coldny 
at Migdal were denied.

Oyer 60 Men. Named by 
Bootlegger; Says All His 
Seized Liquor Was Sold.

New York, Sept 3.—The flret of 
a series o f 18 nation-wide atrilw , 
a ffO O ^  80,()00Tipedlh vtorkers, wfll 
start here totoortow when 7,000 em
broidery workers, heM titehers, 
tuckers u id  pieiktero wMfik ou t 
it announced today. ,

’Ihe-strikes Were authorized last 
'month by the gto«rtd «x<^utive 
board o f the International Ladies 
Garment Workers Union, with 
which The wot'kaxa wUl strike 
tomorrow are affiUi(tea.,

■nree hirndred shoj^ to the metro- 
p<fî to sefea wfU be affected by the 
•valkout '

Los Angeles, Sept. 3—Decision on 
whether - the. Grand Jury wiU begin 
an immediate tovestigation o f a 
w idespf^d Efileged poUce Uquor and 
graft soapdEfi was to be nuule today 
by Distridt Attoriiey Buron Fitts.'

One poUce captain and four de
tective Ueutenants wiU first come 
under the scrutiny o f the inquisi
torial -body as the result of- charges 
brought , by Harty -McDohald, aUeg- 
ed bodtlegger.

Fifteen other officers, Fitts de- 
clsired today, may become involved.

McDonald said he decided to 
noake his revelEtiions to the district 
attorney because after doing a  $2,- 
000,000 liquor selling, bustoesa over 
a period o f five yecurs, alleged poUce 
extortion had le ft him almost P®n~ 
nUess: 'The ex-bbotlegger declared 
the poUce ring hl-jacked liquor 
tn icks.aad sold Tnost o f the con
tents to fiealers.

SirtBed. Liquor Sold ...
When a large ^  Mivras saSed to a"hmto 

legitimate ra i^  McDonald toH î.*bi. . mra beinsr o9ai
Ylttiif; aU.except a,stoau portion shv- 
ed for evidence .was marketed by 
the officera.

Although it was reported 
kleral Grand Jury was in'pN

len 
loe

Federal Grand J u ^  was to 
Eton o f the hanies o f 92 
silo fM  td be toyedvad In 
raimet and its , ,.
government. offictols

..........

the

(Ckinttoued tel:

.BRITAIN’S SOLDIERS
London, Sept 3—From Syria 1iO 

the kingdom o f the Hedjaz and 
from  the MediterraneEui to the 
■Jordan, throughout the whole Of 
PEfiestine, the British today 
maintaining an armed guard to pre
vent Emy generEfi revolt by the Mep» 
lem Arafci EigEdnst the Je-ws aind 
ChristiEuis.

It is estimated that the miUtanr - 
and na-ral forces EUid eqifipment 
concentrated by the British to th« 
near 6Eut Eu*e composed o f the f(fi- 
lowtog units:

Between 4,000 Emd 5,000 soldiers^
Approximately 1,0<!K) bluejackets 

and marines; ^
Frpm^pix tQ a dosen warcraft of • 

kll clEisses from hatteleships to ten
ders.

Between 2Q and 30 aiipliuies.
Armored ceuts, tanksi Ught artil

lery and machine gun unite.
The British occupy strategio 

points. Large forces of- British tor 
fEuxtiy supported with planes and 
machine guns, Eure nuussed' along 
the eastern frontiers o f the Holy 
Lmid.

NEW UPRISINGS 
Jerusalem, Sept 3.—With tho 

gauntlet throwfi down by Moslem 
leaders to the Arab uprising agsdq/^ 
Britain, shfister repor^ ^  xairmt- 
continued to be heard througb^t 
the Near Ekist today.

Following the Arab attack upon 
the Greek orthodox settlement in 
Beisan which, accordtog to the 
Jewish Triegraphic agency, result- 
e<i to tW ^ty Christian deaths, ru
m ors'o f new uprislil^ in wldriy 
separated sections o f the country, 
flowed in upon Jerusifiem.

With eEUJh recurring report, ob
servers in the Holy City became 
more certain that the present dis

uers in PEfiestine Eure merely one 
phase o f a gefienfi revolt o f M os-. 
lems throughout the Neau; Esiat.'

The reports confirmed the dec* 
laration o f Emir El Hussein, grand 
mufti o f Palestine, that 60 ,000 j^  
Moslems are prepared to advanl^ 
upon Palestine unless the Br^tls^. 
government withdraws >ite p rrte^  
torato in this region^ i.-**

Emir’s Statement 
The Emir’s statement decl̂ ^red 

that peace in PEfiestine can n<^^ 
be achieved while the terms of 
Balfour note, which guarante^p 
protection to the Jews returning tb 
their homeland, are carried out 

w ith the hid o f the British mllitaryx 
The moet serious rumor o f new 

Areb uprising circulating to Jeru
salem totoy declEU%d that Arabs o f 
El Htfieh, the northernhiost dis
trict o f Palestine, were preparing 
for Em.advaace upon‘the. Holy €|^. 
These Arab bEmds, which llvefeim 
scattered groups along, the Syrton 
border, Ekre led by Emir Fswur, a 
notorious Euxd much-feEured warrior.

British Use Plane* ^  
In view o f this report, a la q p  

force o f British troops to armored 
cars, Eiugmented by Efirpianes, biav& 
been dispatched to tiie Effected 
area to squelch the uprising a*t>|tf 
inception. . ,

In.addition'the interior of 
jordania 'is reported to be torn 
unrest Reports seeping into Jeru
salem state that the Irbid tribes 
o f Trtmsjordania, Weil-Etrmed 
fierce to battle, are restiesa 
ripe, for revolt The. British, authqnf
ties, however.'. Efthte; that thrir jprsif 
ent forces u e  ad^uate to d ep i; 
with Efî r E^ttempted teoirttaai 
across the border. ;

' 'fj^ fO esM lls ied  
•Th* - ritm itoing Jewirii 

■of Siifedi *010 Hebrew city

Irili, Thursday, wero being 
ed;bw.;$:^rix troops todhy, 
>  'artually denu - - 
a #

-btill stands .
to

i^d-
SUrpiW
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jM-Uit Florence E. C. Johnaon, ̂ tailored hat and shoe to match.
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Johnson, o f 48 Clinton street, and 
.Thom as/J. McCann, son o f Mrs. 

j ^ e n  McCann, o f 16 Wadsvrorth 
^ street, were married today in Hart* 

ford. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. Monsignor Flyxm. Miss 
Helen McCann, sister o f the pride- 

; groom, was bridesmaid, w d'Francis 
'p . McCann was his brother’s beat 
man.

The bride wore an ' ensemble of 
S brown crepe and velvet, with brown

ofThe bridesmaid’s dress, was 
brown crepe with hat to match.

The ceremony was followed by a 
wedding reception , for the bridal 
party at the Hdtel Bohd, Mr. ghd 
Mrs. McCann leaving*-later m  an 
unannounced m otor trip. They will 
be at home after October l  at their 
new home on Coburn Hill.

The bride was formerly buyer in 
the millinery department o f 
J, W. Hale Company’s store. The 
bridegroom is manager and buyer 
in H ue’s Self-Serve Division.

(ContiQoed tram Hags l.)
cross the E rm ch . coast between 
Bordeaux and Nantes.

While , this position indicated the 
Zeppelin had conquered more^ than 
8,400 miles o f ocean expanse in- 
aboOt 31 hours o f dying, it hlso in
dicated that an. upexpeoted area pf 
stormis was encountered near the 

^e{,J /^ reC . : '
Taking the southerly course after 

quitting the 'American coast, C a^  
tain Lehmann was expected- to b e ^

OBITUARY

DEATHS

WAPPING COLUMBIA
t  Benjamin Hathaway o f this vil- 

lage has gone to Somers to work 
fc for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Stranton 
and two children mpved into the 
north tenement o f Mrs. Robert L. 
Sadd’s house frCm East Hartford, 
last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs'. Oscar 
strong are occupying the south ten- 
ement.

g  Mrs. Emma J. Skinner Is spend- 
s? ing this week at the home o f Mr. 
ft and Mrs. Rudofth Hall o f Collins 
c  street, Hartford.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. David Boody and 
two daughters, the Misses Margaret 
and Dorothy Boody, who have been 
spending three weeks' at the home 
o f Mr. Boody’s mother in Maine, re
turned to their home Monday eve- 
nlng, on Anderson street. South 

i  Manchester. '
«  Mrs. Mary Foster and qaughter, 
£ Mrs. May (Foster) Barber and her 
E son, Dwight Barber all o f Westfle’ 1,
5 N. J., are the guests at the home I of Mr. and Mrs. W alter N. Foster 
3 for a few  days. ’They have been 
?  spending some time a t their cottage 
Son the Willimantic Camp Grounds.

The exhibits of Mrs. Charles 
Hevenor at the annual exhibition of 
the Connecticut Gladiola society at 
the Old State House, Hartford, last 
week were missed, Mrs. Hevenor r 
plants were destroyed by the recent 

i  hailstorm of August first Last yecr 
g she won the open sweepstakes and 
8 the Gersdorff championship medal.
I  The general committee together
6 with the sub committees chairman 
B met at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Homer B. Lane in Pleasant Valley 
 ̂last Thursday evening, to n ^ e  

‘rt,further arrangement for the Wap- 
gp in g  Grange Fair, w hi(* is to^be 
' held Friday evening and Saturday 
k .October 4 and 5. FoUowing are
5 the names o f the general committee 
sSand also chairm an-of the sub-com- 
p mittees. General commitee is Wal- 
I  den V. Collins, W alter N. Foster.
6  Franklyn G. Welles, Jr., L c^  T. 
5  Dewey, .Sherwood Bowers, David 
^ Burnham, Alfred Stone. Mrs. Homer 
5 B Lane, Mrs. Arthur Sharp and 
i  Mrs. Lillian E. Gr^tj^flower^com - I mittee, Thomas J. H erriteg^  chair-

man- TTmlt. Sherwood Bowers,man; Fruit, Sherwood 
chairman; vegetables.
Platt, chairman; stock e*WWt, sad
dle, draft horses and cattle, W ^ter 
N Foster, chairman; p o u l^ . Mrs. 
Edgar J. Stoughton, chairman; 
fan w  work, Mrs. Sherwcod Bowers, 
chairman; canned fm it M d vege- 

I tables, Mrs. W alter N. Foster, chair- 
i'man; home cooked food, Mrs. Jose
phine Wetherell, chairman; school 
children’s exhibit, Mrs. Francis 

C Burnham, chairman; commercial 
t  exhibits, Alfred Stone. - 
^booths arrangement, (erection ^ d  
r decoration), James M.
I  chairman; candy, ®reamI smokes booth. Mrs. Wellman, Bum- 
i* ham. chairman; coffee and sandwch 
« booth, Mrs. Henry S. Nevers, ^ a ir - 
g man; hot dog and soda booth, David 
5 Burnham, chairman: fish pond, 
i  Helen Lane: entertainment and 
Smusic, Mrs; Homer Lane, chairman, I parade. Oscay D. Strong, chairman, 
'? Athletic evefits. Franklyn Welles, 
^chairman; printing and advertising. 
5Walden V. Collins, chairman: traf- 
?'fic and order» Wellman Burnham, 
kchalrman; treasurer, Levi T. Dewey.

I TO CENSURE ETHEL
New York, Sept. 3.—Ethel Barry- 

gmore and Margaret Anglin, two of 
S America’s best known actresses, are 
I slated to be disciplined today at a 
im eetlng of the A ctor’s Equity Asso- 
sciation.
* Miss Barrymore, who is vice pres- 
l^ident o f the actor’s association* has 
vbeen accused by Prank Gilmore, 
I president, o f being partially respon- 
Jsible for Equity's abandonment of 
gits fight to gain recognition from 
I Hollywood’s movie producers. While 
Ithe 'figh t was at its height, she 
Sissued a statement criticizing Gil- 
fm ore for failing to accept terms of 
|a contract offered by the producers. 
I Miss Anglin is charged with fail- 
jin g  to attend rehearsals for a play 
^running in Milwaukee, where she 
^has been playing in stock.

INDIGESTION G O E S- 
QUICKLY, PLEASANTLY

James Utley died at the Hartford 
kospital Friday evening after an ill
ness o f 5 weeks. He was born July 
28, T856 in Abington and moved to 
Columbia when a young lad, living 
at first in the W est street section 
at the foot o f the lull, which is still 
known as Utley Hill, l^ ter he mov
ed to the Green and at the time o f 
his death owned and lived In the 
Old Inn.'M r. Utley married Carrie 
Bogue, who died 5 years , ago. Since 
then his daughter Mrs. Junabel 
Squiers has lived witii him. He is 
survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Squires and Mrs. ’Thec^ore ' Lyxnan 
o f Plainville, and a grandson, Mar
shall Squires .x>f Columbia. The 
funeraK sery^es were held at the 
Columbia church Monday afternoon, 
with the pastor o f the church. Rev. 
John Howell, officiating. Burial was' 
In W sst street cemetery. Mr. Utley 
was a loyal member of the local 
Grange, and was a good citizen and 
neighbor, smd will be much missed 
here.

Clarence Bissell of Hartford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A Brown of 
New Haven have returned to their 
homes after spending a week at the 
home o f Mrs. JuUa.Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lyman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Venberg o f 
Hartford are spending the week end 
and Labor Day at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lyman.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell returned to 
.the parsonage Saturday after their 
vacation and Mr. Howell, occupied 
the pulpit on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Japies Grimm ' o f 
Bridgeport and MlSs Eleanor Collins 
o f New York are spending the week 
r-d  and Labor Day a t  the ,hdme o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans o f Brooklyn 
stayed in Columbia Saturday night 
en route to Maine.

Mr. Bond is spending a few  days 
with friends in W est Hartford.

Miss MiUy Robinson o f New Ha
ven is the guest o f her cousin, Mrs. 
H. W. Porter.

Charles Hitchcock has returned to 
his home in Bonne Terre,'! Mo., after 
spending a week as the guest o f his 
sister, Mrs. I^ymond Clarke.

Rural Carrier Lyman, and his 
fam ily have returned after a weeks 
vacation.

Hubert Little o f Meriden spent 
the week end at the' home o f his 
brother, Alonzo Little. y

Mr.'and Mrs. Eugene Lafieiir went 
to Meriden Saturday noon to remain 
over Labor Day at the home o f Mrs. 
Lafleur’s parents,. Mr. and Mrs 
James. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins and 
daughters o f W est Springfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jewett Collins and son 
Rodney, Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, 
and daughter Mrs. Molloy and little 
daughter,. aU « f  Whltneyvllle. at
tended the morning service at the 
Columbia church and held' a family 
re-union afterward, Wm. Collins 
and JewettX3ollins are brothers, and 
Mrs. Davis a. sister o f Hubert Col
lins o f this place, and have many 
friends here, having been bom and 
brought up in this town.

Miss Harriet V. FuUer slipped on 
the door step Saturday and in fall
ing put out her arm to; save herself, 
and cracked a bone in her rlsht 
wrist.

Mrs. Hubert Collins slipped and 
strained her ankle badly on Satur
day.

Miss Lenore U ttle of Boston is 
spending a few  days at the home o f  
her grandmother, Mrs. Lucy Clarke.

The moving picture exhibition 
given Friday evening at the church 
was a great success and enjoyed by 
a- large audience. ’The pictures were 
shown by the courtesy o f the 
Springfield Union, which Is publish
ed at Springfield, Mass., and em
braced a great range in subjects. 
During the iflctures music on the 
p iu o  was furnished by Mr. Berk- 
man, o f the Hartt School o f Music 
In Hartford, a summer visitor at the 
lake. A. ghodly sum o f money was 
realized for the Columbia Improve
ment Association, for which benefî t 
the entertainment was given.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Isham of 
Hartford spent the week end at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Philip Isham. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Henry S c^ e fe r  of 
Bridgeport spent the week end'and I Labor Day at the home o f Mr.

{ Schriefer’s parents, Mr. and -M rs. 
Conrad Schrlefer.

straight across the Azores, sand retd- 
dents o f that group o f islands m 
mid-Atlantic were thrilled at the 
possibility o f (fighting the dirigible 
soihetime during the day^ The fa it  
that the ship, had veered; to the 
northward indicated that disturb
ances lay in the direct path o f  the 
ship, , and that a detour had been 
mode necessary. ’ •

From the Azores to the E uropeu 
mainland,, however, fair weathef 
prevails, w ith the exception o f elec
trical storms in the Bay o f Biscay!

Both Sides Connected
Both sides o f the Atlantic heard 

the Graf's powerful wireless during 
most o f the trans-Atlantic flight. 
Although no mention was made of 
the weather being encountered, the 
remarkable speed maintained dur
ing the trip proved that there was 
little adverse weather. ;

A fter the mid-ocean had been 
passed, however, the Graf’s speed 
slackened somewhat, which proba
bly meant that the tail'w ind which 
had pursued the craft since her 
take-off had ceased, and that the 
ship had been left to the speed cap
acity of her five powerful motors 
alone.

The G raf Zeppelin is sailing into 
one o f the greatest popular ‘demon
strations witnessed in her spectacUr 
lar history. Messages from Fried- 
richshafen and from Berlin Stated 
that Germany will allow no other 
nation to outdo her in acclaim to 
the history-making ship and her 
crew. '

Visitors were reported pouring 
into^ Friedrichshafen by the thous
ands to witness the home-coming. 
A  nationwide celebration in German 
schools has been authorized, and 
cities and villages throughout the 
nation are planning independent de
monstrations in honor o f the Zep
pelin’s great feats.

BORN CRIMINAL
ISNON EXISTANT

(Contirined from Page i )

linquents.” Such was the opinion 
advanced by Edgar A ,- Doll, o f 
Vineland, N. J. , j

“Laboratory .methods for detec
tion , o f crime,’’ said Harold E. 
Buftt, o f Ohio State University, 
Vneed an expert to interpret them. 
Whether they should ultimately be 
more foolproof is a m oot question.’’ 

As to Confessions 
Robert H. . Gault, o f Northwest

ern University; declared ‘ that V’cbii- 
fession should be re g a led  as testi
mony that is to. be corroborated by' 
otheir testimony.’' He said “ motives 
that prompt confession ara legioni 
They are a desira^to m agnify self 
when the offense Is relatively triyial 
and the accused is a weak, ambi
tious, frustrated Character; to 
move officials to leniency; to put 
an end to the ordeal o f isolation in 
the course of initial interrogation 
when the culprit is in ignorance of 
what the Interrogaters really know; 
occasionally a confession is made 
fejsely to shield' the real culprit 
long enough to ^lable him to es
cape (in . thlA type o f esae confes
sion is later retracted and an alibi 
is substituted); occasionally, a con
fession; o f complicity is made to 
find protection against a  . charge qf 
major or sole partidpatlbn; finally^ 
to be right with God.’’

He felt sure “ the form of con
fession and its motive can be cor
related with the personality, and 
earlier history pf the confessor.’’

WiMlam .L, MoCarthy
W illiam L . M cC kw ^,;0 f 124 High 

street, one o f Manchester’s World 
War veterans,'’^died eaiiy Saturday 
morning at .the governm ent hoapit^ 
at Hamptem Roads, Virginia^ Mc
Carthy had been- ill even since his 
war sendee, but recently contracted 
pneumonia' wMch was the im 
mediate cause o f his death. He 
served in the medical coips o> the 
U hlted' States Army during the 
war. He was bom  in Manchester 
81 years ago. He had been em ^oy- 
ed in the velvet finiehinZ depart
ment at Cjheney. Brothers.

He leaves hia mother, Mrs. Cath
erine McCarthy, o f 124 H igh'street, 
two brothers, Edward. J. McCarthy 
and Thomas McCarthy, both o f this 
town, and five sisters. Mrs. James 
Early o f Bridgeport, Mrs. ThOmae 
Egan,, o f H artford and the Missea 
Helen, M aryland Catherine Mc
Carthy, o f this town,

A military funeral was held this 
morning. There were prayers .-t 
hie late home, at 8:30 and a service 
at St. James’s church at nine 
o’clock. Rev. Edward C: Egan, o f 
Hartford, was .celebrant, Rev. P. F. 
Killeen, o f Manchester, deacon, and 
Rev. Arthur Murphy, o / Hartford, 
sub deacon.

As the body was borne into the 
church Mrs. Claire Brennan and 
Mrs. Margaret Sullivan ; sang, 
“Nearer My G od to Thee.*' , The, 
Gregorian mass was nm t sung, in 
full. A t the offertory, Mrs. Brennan 
sang Weigand’s “ O Salutaris”! and. 
at the elevation, Mrs. Sullivan ren-. 
dered Kahn’s “Ave Marla.’’ At the 
changing o f the vestments,. Mrs. 
Brexman sang, “Precious Blood of 
Jesus’’ and at the end o f the mass 
a duet was sung, "Some Sweet Day’’ 
and Organist c;. B. Packard played 
Kerns’s “ Funeral- March’’ ,

The bearers were Wtfiter , Ma
honey, M aurice'W addell, Terrence 
McCann, Henry Leister, and John 
Patterson o f ^ s  town , and James 
Beach, o f Hartford. A t the grave 
in St. James’s cemetery Rev. B3d- 
v/ard C.' Egan,' o f Hartford, read the' 
committal service. A . firing squad 
representing Dilworth-C3ora^ Post, 
No. 102. American Legion, took part 
in the service. The squad was com
posed o f Commander Frerf C. Lorch. 
W alter Sheridan, Robert McLearv., 
Frank Irwin, . and Harold Olds. 
Harry Roth sounded taps.

Sidney R. Hagenow.
Sidney R. Hagenow, one of the 

town's best known farmers, died 
late last night at his home, 710 
Keeney street, after an illness that 
has confined him to his home since 
last January. Mr. Hagenpw was 48 
years o f age.' He was a native of 
Manchester and bad lived here alt 
his life.

Besides his wife, who was Miss 
Louise P. Kelsh, he leaves seven 
sons, Charles S., William K., Bur-r 
ton E.. Richard T., Thomas H. 
Robert, and Stuart W. William K 
liyes  ̂at 71 Florphce street and* the 
other sons have miide their home 
with thfeir father at 710 Keeney 
street. Mr. Hagenow ab«o leases two 
sisters, M iss' M a t i ld a ' I .a n d M is s  
Ida, M., both o f whom lived with 
him, and one brother, Louis Hage.- 
now, o f Highlaiid Pa'rk. ' '

The fiiheral . will be ' Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from  Mr, 
Hagenow’s . late bpme' on Keeney 
atinet. ftev. J. J. Appleton, o f the 
Buckingham Congregationid church, 
wlU officiate and burial will be in 
the West'Cemetery.

KIWANIS STILL DIVIDED 
' ON SO YIAR PROBCM
Arguments oh Man*§ Value at 

50 Years,of Age Continued 
This Noon.

^ —

BMERGllINCk DOCTORS.
— e

Doctors Holmes, sad Lundberg 
wiU respond : to f m ^ 4a<9 ’ calls 
tomonrow afternoon. ; .

With today’s discussion now a 
thing o f the past members o f the 
Klwanls Club are still evenly divid
ed on the much debated issue “ Him 
a man at fifty a better opportunity 
then .oarlter in life ?" i,

W. 'W . Robertson opened today’s 
discussion at the Country (Jlub by 
saying that bei was id favor of the 
compensation act and the employees 
benefit insurance. Between the 
tnro the latter is far better he said 
because the employees help in fur
nishing i t  A t the OrfoE^ Soap 
Company th ^  employ no old 'men 
but those who have been with the 
company for 26 years or more are 
pensioned when necessary. M .̂ 
Robertson said that he had observed 
compensation acts, in the Carolinas, 
Cahada, Vermont and Connecticut 
and that a man worth twice as 
much in Connecticut.

Harlow WiUik claimed that in his 
business a man o f 35 or over was 
more desirable than a younger per
son because the former was more 
careful and has a more pleasing ap
pearance,

C  P. Quimby took the‘ stand that 
men over 50 have done greater 
things thhn men under that age 
while ESbert Shelton was o f the op
posite xipinlon. Others who spoke 
were R .' LaMotte. Russell,' Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill, Dr. D .‘ C, t .  Moorei C. 
E: House and Christopher Glenney. 
The consensus o f these men seemed^ 
to be that a man was more success
ful socially'before he was forty and. 
more successful economically after 
40.

The attendance' prize was furnish
ed by Paul Lunt afid won by George 
H. W ilcox. C. P.' Quimby and G. 
H. Wilcox, trustees o f the local club 
will attend the meeting o f trustees 
in ' Stamford on Thursday night.

MANCHESTER CAPTUMS 
POINT 0 ’ WOODS PWZES

ABOUTTOWN
and Mrs. Joseph Eerguson, 

Jr. and Mrs; PerguDon'o brother, 
H aity Johnson, s p ^ i the iveek-end 
w ith their sister, Mrs. 
of Danbury-

John- Wanzer

y .  , . y  , V  ^ V.r

(Furaltlied by PatnaiD Jk Co.) 
Central BOW, H aftfonf, Conn. 

r p . M . 8 toitae. r  
Bank'Stoclis

Bid Asked

The G (?).ef Glee club qre having 
their blue sifita replaced with hew 
cpstumqs ih cream with plum color
ed capes. The work is being done > 
by a local tailor and the gmnnents * 
fitted to esnh o f the yOung women.

Miss Bernice Smith af Horan 
street and Miss JLMisui Murdock o f 
Walker street have returned after a 
week’s stay at the Springfield cot
tage, Sound View.

. The Manchester Electric compahy 
have-eompleted ttie stringing o f the 
new wire from 'Depot Squqre to Tal- 
qpttville supplying the extra power 
m at will be required when improve
ments ata. made at the Thlcottville 
inill and the Oakland paiper mill. 
The improvement noticed .-most is 
the added power in, the lights' in
stalled on tae bridged at TidcottviUe.

Mr. aqd Mrs. (Seorge Leggett and 
family of 17 Dudley street, and 
David McCann o f Wetherell s t i^ t  
have returned after a' two weeks’ 
vacation at Old Orchard^ Me.

LATEST STOIXS

Death o f Infant
The three dayS'Old aon of'M r. and 

Mrs.--Wilson Richardson o f Haynes 
street died a t the Memorial hospi-* 
tal'th is aftenioon.

FUNERALS

THREE FIREMEN HURT

When you begin to suffer from  
leartbum, gas or indigestion, it's 
isually the fault o f too much acid 
|n your stomach. The best way— 

le quickest way—to stop your 
trouble is with Phillips Milk o f 
Magnesia. A  spo'bnful in water 
leutrallzes many' times its volume 

|n stomach acids—and does it in
stantly. The symptoms disappear 

In five minutes.
You will never use crude meth

ods When you know PhiUips Milk 
pf Magnesia. And you will never 

low  yourself to suffei; from oveq- 
icidity again. I t  is the standard 

iti-add with doctors and has been' 
^or over fifty years.

Your dnig store has PhiUips 
(Uk o f Magnesia, in generous 25c 
id  50c bottles, FuU directio'ns for 

|ts many uaes in every package. In- 
ist on the genuine. A  less perfect 
Product may not act the same.

"M ilk o f Magnesia’* has been the 
Jf 8. Registered trade mask o f the 

H.-'PhUllps Chemi%l Co., 
its predecessor CSiss. H. PhU- 
s i^ e  1875.

STEAMERS IN COLLISION
TWO SAILORS KILLED.

Newport News, Va., Sept. 3.— 
Members o f the crew o f the atea!m- 
ship Dorothy, rescued when their 
vessel Was rammed and sunk off 
Fisherman’s Point, Chesapeake iSay, 
early Sunday morning, said today 
they could not account for the acci
dent as it happened so unexpected
ly,

S. V. Svane, master o f the steam
er Eurana, which coUided with the 
Dorothy, refused to comment'when 
his ship arrived under ita own pow
er at Newport News shipyard for re
pairs to the foriyard structure. Two ' 
members o f the Dorothy’s crew, L: 
B. Paris o f Baltimore, and GUberto 
Ruiz o f San Juan, \yere caught be
low decks by the crash and killed.

b l a s t  k il l s  m a n y .
Vienna, .sept; 8.—A  munitions Ex

plosion destroyed the fortress at 
Targu-Mures, in Central Roumania, 
and it. ik  feared many persons were 
kiUed, according to w ord from Bu
charest today.

Pawtucket, R. I., Sept. 3—Three 
firemen were injured and damage 
estimated at 3100,000 was caused 
ejsrly today by fire in the lumber 
yard o f the Atood-Crawford Com
pany.

foremen o f this city and Central. 
Fadie warned nearby, tenement 
dweUers to leave their -homes, but 
only one tenenient house-was. dam
aged by sparks.- r

Two firemen were.'burned and k- 
third' was Overcome. A fter 
ing first aid they returned to bat
tle the-.flames. ' . '

WILL IRWIN HURT

Mrs. Mary Ferguson !
The funeral of Mrs. Mai^ Fer

guson was held yesterday morning 
at 8:30 from the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. James Campbell, o f 
45 I'airfield street, and: at nine 
o’clock at St, James’s church; Bur
ial was.in, S t William’s oemetary in 
Ware, 'Mass, Rev. Francis C. Cr Ila- 
han, o f Ware, Mass., read the com
mittal; service,a t the grave.

.The bearerli were Andrew Gokev. 
and Joseph Kerrigafi, o f Springfield, 
John Devlin and Edward Moonqn, 
o f this toum. As the' body ^^s 
bome'̂  into the church, M»> (?aire 
Brennan - and Mrs, 'Margaret'iSuUi- 
vah sang "They W ill Be Done" and 
then rendered the Gregorian mass 
In full. A t the. elevation, Mrs. Bren
nan sanF Luzzi’s “ Ave Marla." At 
the elevation Bailey’s “O Salutaris" 
was'; sung as a  duet anJ at the 
changing o f the vestments Mrs. Sul
livan ' sang “ Softly 'and Tenderly” 
while atvthe end Mrs.. Brennan ren
dered, “Face to Face” and Organist 
Packard' played Kearns’s “ BHmeral 
March.”  ■ • ,

- Manchester \vas w ell,  represented 
at the Beach Day held' a t ! Point 
o’ Woods beach over the week-end 
and made a fine showing in toe 
aquatic events, placing in six races.

Arthur Benson, piloting an out
board 'motorbqat, won first place 
and a silver lo'ving cup in the boat 
races, Erik Crawshaw won the 
men’s swimming race recei'ving a 
wallet as a prize. His sister, 
Marion, duplicated his feat, by tak
ing first in^the women’s race for 
which she received a vanity case. 
Mary W ilcox won the sand ski race 
with a box o f writing paper as fltat 
prize,; Lois Wilson was awarded a 
small; clock by winning the obstacle 
race. Rodney W ilcox completed 
Manchester’s winning streak by tak- 
ihg second, in the two mile swim.-

8 DEAD, SCORE HURT 
OVER THE HOLIDAY

Hoston, Sept. 3.—Eight persons 
dead and more than a score' injur
ed, was the toll over the week-end 
and Labor Day holiday, resulting 
from accidents involving automo
biles, and' aiiplane and drownlngs. 
a checki'up today revealed; In addi
tion eleven prostrations were re
ported folloT^ng. the sudden beat 
wave tb ^  struck New England:

Mrs. Marie A. Hunter, o f West- 
field, and Miss Marie Day o f West 
Springfield, were burned to death 
in a flaming airplane crash, at West
erly, R. I. Arthur Manning, of 
Hartford, Conn,, the pilot, was se
verely burned. 'The accident, which 
was in full' sight o f a holiday 
throng was believed due to a'balky 
engini.

Three persons were killed and 
more, than 20 Injured of
automobile accidents,, due to the 
heavy holldky traffic. .

One man '<vaa drowned while a:t- 
tempting to escape the heat.

Many persons werjLovercome by 
the heat, which set b Labor Day 
record o f 94 degrees.

New York, Sept. 3.—Steel stocks 
and the utilities were sU^ perform
ers today "in a 'm arket whiok was 
held closely to the grade by a good 
load o f profit-taking and . specula
tive selling, particularly in stocks 
which led last week’s upwa|:d move 
pushing along at a  5,000,0^-ahare 
clip up to the npon period, the big 
market was Jn 'gqod form to accu- 
inulate whatover. was thrown upon 
it without showing any signs of 
weakness, ^ ce p t - where . the sky
ward m ovem ^ft) .since the early 
part o f lash week has lieen a Ut- 
rtle too rapid ..

U. S. ^ e e lx  Common’s ’ .fi-point 
jump- to a new high price a t 261 1.-2 
in the third hour, was the feature 
c f the bull move. Buying o f the 
stock , was accompanied by reports 
.of further progress in wiping off 
the slate o f bonded debt o f-^ e  big 
corporation's subsidiary companies. 
Betalehom Steel, Crucible. S^eel 

TFoundries and other steel shares 
found good buyers at slightely high
er price levels.
'  Coppers moved upward under the 
lead o f Smelters and Anaconda, the 
form er gaining 4 1-2 at 128 1-2. 
Firming up o f the Copper metal 
market is the big factor behind the 
new speculative Interest in - the 
copper , shares. Anaconda, sold today 
abb'Ye 13Q, whiles the copper. bulls 
predicted a  price o f 150 for their 
favprlte. ; •

Consolidated Gas of Now Yorx 
tipped the scales at a new bigC' of 
183, up 2 1-4. in the. lead nit the 
gas light stocK-j, while Public Ser\’- 
ice o f New Jecaey, the populsr atU- 
Itj jumped 6 points to 128-in:con
tinuance o f Hs spectacular advahc.e. 
American and Foreign Power was 
in good form afoimd 163 and Unit
ed Con>bration at 68. American 
’Telephone and Telegraph raced 'u p  
neariy 5 points to 303 and Interna
tional Tel. and Tel. raced - up near 
ly to 148 behind a powerful buying 
wave which swept the market bare 
o f stocks.
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POLO HATCHES

PROGRESS IS WINNER 
. OF SCHOONER RACE

Scituate, Mass., Sept. 3 — Will 
Irwin, war correspondent,. author 
and classm ate. and biographer o f! 
President Hoover, t6d5y was sxiffer- 
ing from  a deep cut on tl^  right 
hand and loss o f blood as the re 
sult o f an automobile upset.

Miss Alice Rohe, New York 
author and newspaper ^ t e r , .  who 
was' driving the automobile while 
receiving inatructions from  Irwin, 
suffered m inor bruises. Miss Rohe 
is the house guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Irwin at their summer home on Sec
ond a iff.

PUBLIC RECORDS

ASLEEP NINE DAYS. 
Chicago, Sept. 3.—A  baffUhg casE 

o f sleeping sickness confronted 
siciana' here today ,examining 
Emma Williams, 48, who dozed .nine 
days ago and only awakened last 
night.

A fter asking her husband for a 
gloss o f water, Mrs. Williams again 
fen «sle.ep and aU efforts to arouse 
her have failed since.

FOREST FIRE RAGING

Public instruments filed today 
consist o f the.follow ing;

Lease
Michael J . Coughlin to Philip' G. 

Scharr, store building for, a term  of 
four yean  from>Geptember i , 1929.

Building rPermit - .
A  permit has been granted tor ta® 

erection o f a twb-fuxiily house to 
be erected for Miss Mary Toohey 
and others on Strickland -street.. 
Amle De Mars is the builder. ''

FIRE AT OORAi^ PARK

Antigo, Wls., Sept. 3.—Forest 
fires, sweeping the Lakewood, W ii.j 
district, r a § ^  unabated today 
despite the efforis -o t  hundreds, o f 
men marshalled to fight the spread'' 
ing fiamas.

■ f

Ocean Park, Md., Sept. 8.—Fire 
that swept through 1 5 'concessions 
in the southern pw t o f this resort 
city today ,and‘ stopped only when 
it reached the waUs of.the Atlantic 
hotel, caused damage estimated at 
between 1160,000, and 3200,000. .• 

One fatality was directly , attrib*; 
uted to tim blaze, when. Mrs. Char
les Adey, o f Sombreet county. Md.> 
died from  excitement.

A , sight 'Watchman at PlayiiAd, 
one o f the concessions, was severe
ly burned., about the head and up'̂ '

Sec body when a flaming wall uf 
it structure toppled on him.

Gloucester, Maas., Sept. 3;—The 
Gloucester fishing schooner Pro
gress today held the title o f ’ ’cham- 
plon o f the North Atlantic Fishing 
f leet" ! -  ,

Decision to award the honor to 
the Progress following Uie single 

! race held,’ instead o f the 'vessel win
ning tw o o f three raedb as originally 
planned, came, follow ing'a  meeting, 
o f the race comroitte®*! H was stat
ed that as the.-fishermen wanted to 

'return to the.fishings banks, weather 
at this time o f the year, was too’ un
certain for further competition*
‘ Captain. Domingos, following ms 
first attempt at racing, was highly 
mated because he said his crew 
“consisted , o f blacksmiths, harness 
makers, coopers and a few  flsber- 
men.”

In admtion to the honoruy title, 
the progress also won the... 'Colomal 
Prentiss Trophy, one leg on th? 
Davis Cup, 31,000 in prize money 
and 3660 in crew prizes.

Captain Manuel P. Domingos, who 
together with his crew had been

Sven a parade and an ovation last 
ght, skippered the Progress to a 

beautiful holiday victory over the 
Arthur D. Story o f Captain Ben 
Pine, famous international racer, 
the Story had shown the way to the 
four other competing schoonerq for 
,32 xnUes o f the 37 6-8 hautioal .mile 
^ iirse . Then CSptaln Ddmlngos 
orossed the Story’s bow oh a star
board tack, forcta f C a p t^  fin e  to 
jibe sbaiply to avoid a co|ltsipa. Af* 
ter that the Progriess was never 
challenged and she-crossed the llqe 
a full ten minutes ahead o f the 
story. 'Th® schoohers Elsie, and 
Thomas' S. Gordon finished m that 
order, some minutes M hind ' the 
tltory.

. W estbury,, N. Y., Sept. 3.— F̂plo 
followerSs here today were predict
ing a sensational xnatch'.Wben Tom
my H itchcock's Sands Point four 
meets John Hay Whitney's Grsen- 
taces Saturday in . ohe'sem i-final 
match .01 the N^ttonal .c ^ n  polo 
championship. ' ;

For following Sands Point’s great 
victory ovCh the Anglo-American 
Eastcotts on Saturday, the Green- 
trees yesterday flashed a superb 
game in crushing Old Aiken, 19 to 
10. :

of Greehtree’s riders were 
playing in top form but the honors 
o f thq day must go to Eric Pedley, 
California ace, an elght*goaJ star, 
who proved that he. has .arrived as 
one o f 'the game’q great. Pedley did 
sensation^ things all during the 
game, stroking with beautiful pre
cision for tremendCus distances, 
driving equally well on both sides of 
his horse and checking Old Aiken 
rallies time and time again, 

Saturday’s duel Pedley and the 
blazing Hitchcock should be a beiu- 
tiful thing. '■

HEAT TO CONTINUE

Boston, Sept. 3.e-New. England 
today continued in the grip o f a 
heat wave. . ' /

The w®hther man said, however, 
that a storm now centerii^ over' 
South Dakota and mo'ring toward 
the St, Lawrence valley, was ex
pected to smxsh.the hot wave here
abouts. late tomorrow.

Yesterday’s temperature record 
was 94 degrees at 3 p. in. Today at 
noontime the mercury had climbed 
to 87 degrees as compared; wltb . 82 
degrees a t noon tim e yesterday.

Bankers Trust, Co . . .  826 
a t y  '̂ Bahk and Trust . 675
Cap Nat BAT ............  — 600
onn River. ................... . 4 2 6  —
First Bond A M lg . . .  — 46
Htfd Conn Trust Co . — 690
First Nat Htfd . . . . . .  260 —
Land Mto and U tie . — 50
Morris Pjan. Bans . . .  230 
New Brit Tr . . . . . . . .  190
Phoenix S t BAT \ . . .  525
Park S i Bank ......... .,1800
Riverside Trust . * . . . .  676 
West Side Trust . . . .  4’75 

Bonds.'
Htfd A Conn West . .  95 
East Conn Pow 5s ; . .  lOO
Conn L  P .7s .........   116
Conn L P  5% s . . . . . .  105
Conn L P 4H s 98
Htfd Hyd 6fl . . . . . . . . .  102

Insurance S to^ s.
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  2000

do, ,(310 par) . . . . .  205
Aetna. Insurance . . . . .  800
Aetna L ife ;........ ........... .1370

do, (310 par) ...........138
Automobile 580

,do, (310 par) . . . . . .  58
Conn. Genera] . . . . . . . 2 2 4 0
Hartford Fire ............. 1070
Htfd Steam Boiler . . .  '790 
Lincoln Nat Life . . . .  125 
National (310 par) , .  92 >
Phoenix ........... ...1060
Traveled ................... 1840

do, rts ......................  246
Pubiie Utility Stocks. 

xxConn. Elec Sve 132 
do, rts 11

Conn L P 8%  ............ 119
Conn L P 7%  ............ 119
Conn L P 5 ^  % pf . . .  98 
Conn L P 6% %  pf . . .  I l l
Conn; P o w e r...................133

do, pfd .........................110
Hart E L (par 25) 44 133

xxdo, vtc .....................180
do, rts ......................  17>4

Greenwich W A G . . .  94 
xxHfd G c (par 25)xrtt 90 

do. pfd (par 2 5 ) . . .  54..
Htfd Gas rts ................    8
S N  E T Co . . . . ____  209

Manufacturing Stocks.
Acme, Wire .......   52
Am Hardware ............  75
Amer Hosiery . . . . . . .  30
American Silver ........  25
Arrow HAH, pfd . .  

do, com
Automatic Refrig .
Bigelow, Htfd, com . 

do, pfd
Bilings’ and Spencer
Bristol Brass ..........

do pfd ............... . . . . 1 0 8
-Case, Lockwood A B . 575
Collins Co  140
Colt’s Firearms ..........  32
Elagle Lock .......... ...... . 60
Faimr Bearings . . . . .  100
Fuller Brush A ........  16

do, Class AA . . . . . . .  60
Hart A Cooley 185
Hartman T ob '1st pfd . .60

do, com .........    22
Inter Stiver ISO,

do, pfd, . . . 1 1 5  
landers, Prary and Clk 76 
Manning A Bow A . . .  16 

do. Class B . 1 0  
New Brit Mch., pfd . . 1 0 0

do, com ....................  41
Nils Bern Pond ..........  53
North A  Judd . . . . . . .  24
Peck, Stow and Wil . . .  11
Russell Mfg Co .............145
ScovUle- Mfg Co ........  62
Setb Thom Co. com . 39

do, pfd ...........   25
Smythe Mfg ,Co., pfd . 110
Stand Screw ..............  170
Stanley Works, com . .  66
raylor & Fenn .............185
Torrington ................  76
Underwood .............   159
Union Mfg Co ............. 18
xU S Envelope, p fd t... H5 

xdo,- com 225
Veeder-Root ................ 60
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  14

x :^ E x-rigbts.
X—Ex diridend.

m ..

;,^ ed  caieWcai A.py|i , ‘
Am--Bosqh t .—* • .m *

Apa A Foreigq Î pW(̂
Am Smeltii^f A Ritt 
American Tel ^  Tel. . . . .  j 
Anaconda.
Atchison .
Balt A Ohio y 
Beth Steel .139,-.̂ ,;̂
Canadian Pac . . . . . . . . .  . 233'̂ '
Ches. A Ohio ........................
Chrysler, . . . . .7 1
Com Prod  ....... . . .  .112%
Crqcible . . . . . . . . . . . • . . « « •  .118
Del A Hud .................... . .224 ,
Del Lack A Western . . . . . . .  168
Pupont....... .................... ;....217
Electric Power A L t .................75
Erie R R .................. ...  88%
General Elec ................. .....398
Gen M otors............................. 72%
Goodyear............116
Kenecot Copper . 91%
Mack Truck ____ ; ...........    97%
etiarol 46
Nash Motors 84%
Net Power *  Lt . ..................  68
Packard....... ........................ .149^
Pennsylvania RR . . . . . _____ .109%
Pullman .............................     97 .
Radio ................................... .101
Republic Iron A S U ...............129
Southern CMJif HMison............. 86%
Standard Gas A Elec  .162
SO of NJ ............    71%
SO of NY ,43
Studebaker............................... ',̂ 78%
STexas ................................. . . 6 9
Union Pacific ........................896
Uiiltod Aircraft ................. ,..132%
US Rubber ...................... .. .. .48%
US Smelting A Ref ...............BC%
US Steel .............. ..258
Westlnghouse ..........         .288'%
White M oto/s' ................  46%
Wright Aero ................      33

WHAT DO YOU WANT
TO KNOW

SEE

MADAME 
MYSTERA

“The Spirits Falk to Her** 

PUBLIC SU.ANCES 
WEDNESDAY AND 

 ̂ THURSDAY 
AFTERNOONS — icVENlNGS

-  STATE THEATER

200
SOUTH MANCHESTER

LAST HMES TONIGHT 
Warner Bros. Present

52

LADY HEATH BETTER

SANDY BEACH 
ATTRACTIONS
The Commanders

11 Pieces
Wednesday Eveningr> 

Sept. 4th ,
The Only dance in this vicinity.

BU3 PfiATURE 
gATUabAY, SEPT. 7th
PackaM Mptor Car 

C b m p w y ’s  
Cahfbrnia Ramblers

12 Pieces; 3 AssistiM Ai^sts 
50

aeveland, O., Sept. 3. — After a 
restful nijg^t. Lady Mary Heath, 
who w ai seriously thjured in an 
^rplane crash here last week,‘’Rras 
reported slightly Improved at Lake
side hospital today where she is be- 
ing confined.

“Lady Heath had a good night 
and although there is little change 
since yesterday, her progress at the 
presoxt time is satisfactory,” a bul
letin posted at the" hospital -read.

Ten-elevenths of- the world’s 
population is north of ,the equa
tor. '•

2 COMPLETE SHOWS 8
M a t u r e  s c r e e n e d

AT 7:00 AND 9:00

SOUTH
M.\NCBESTER

WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY

DOUBLE FEATUBte 
PROGRAM

DO THE DEAD SPEAK? 
SEE AND HEAR!

i l l T I

A L L -T A L K Il^  
MYSTERY 

D iT A liA
m t l i  A f  ̂ Ai4.-gTAR CA3T
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ROAD REPAIRING FORCES 
NEW SCHOOL BUS ROUTE

Starting this morning with the 
opening of schools in the oytlying 
districts a new route has been adopt
ed by Perrett & Olenney and the 
Town School Boeird, regarding the 
transportatiop of children, due to 
the dangerous detour now necessary 
from Lake street to the school 
building. In the past the busses 
haye started from Parker Village 
station and have gone to the Vernon 
L*ne near the home of John S. Risle> 
and have then followed down Lak>i 
street going ease U> Finlay street on 
to the main highway and from there 
back to the school.

When Chairman Fdward J. Mur
phy of the school boeurd drove over 
the road gs it now exists he consid
ered it too hazardous a condition to 
follow and took it up with the state 
highway commissioner. In the 
meantime the board entered into an 
agreement with Perrett & Glenney 
to start on a rerouting of the busses 
today. Instead of starting at 
Parker street, they go out through 
Lydallvllle to the town line of Bol
ton, Mtmehester and Vernon and< 
then come down to Parker Village, 
picking up such pupils as live along 
that route and then back to Man
chester Green by the route that 
brings them from the north into the 
school.

INJURY MAY PUT GREER 
OUT OF TITLE TOURNEY

PEARSON MADE HEAD 
OF BIG LUTHER CHORUS

.MANCHESTER EVIRUNG BIXAIiD, SOtnH:MANCHBSliQli OONN; TUESDAY,iSEPI^EMBER 8, 1929. J

L'nanimoudy Chosen Leader 
of Diistrict League’s Body of 
300 Singers. '•

At the business %|8slon of the 
Hartford District Luther Leagues 
held in Meriden, scene Of 'the 1929 
convention, yesterday morning, 
Helge Pearson of Manchester was 
unsj^mously elected director of the 
District Luther League Chorus of 
300 voices.

Mr. Pearson is organist and choir
master of the Manchester Swedish 
Lutheran church and also directs the 
Beethoven and G Clef Glee Clubs 
of this town.

Local Pastor in Semi-Finals 
Hurts Shoulder Practicing 
This Morning.

Rev. James Grej6r may have to 
default his tennis'match with Paul 
Jesanis in the town championship 
tournament tomorrow evening due 
to a most unusual injury with which 
he met while practicing tennis this 
morning. In making a vicious 
overhead smash Greer tore several 
fibers in the muscle of his right 
shoulder. Dr. Howard Boyd who 
examined him said that he was 

, afraid Greer would not be able to 
play any more tennis this summer. 
Dr. Boyd added a relaxed shoulder 
joint probably caused the Injury.

Rev. Greer was waiting for Rev. 
Truman Woodward of East Hart
ford, former Wapping pastor, with 
whom he was to practice. After 
watching the Ruth Behrend-Mildred 
Holland semi-final match in thC 
women's tournament, he started 
rallying with another player wlille 
waiting for Rev. Woodward, How
ever, after the accident, he was im- 
abie. to continue playing.

Greer was at the point of de
faulting the match with Jesanis 
tomorrbw idght, but said that be 
would try and go through with it. 
The injury, he said, makes his serv
ice almost valueless and prevents 
him from lifting his rm above his 
head very much. “I’ll start to 
play,’’ he' said, “but if the Injury 
handicaps me too much, I will have 
to default to Jesanis.”

Helge Pearson
Rev. Oscar A. Winfield, pastor of 

the host church, and vice-president 
of the Hartford District, was made 
president, succeeding Rev. Nore 
Gustafson. Rev. Adolph Berquist 
of Branford was elected vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Adolph Nelson of Nauga
tuck, secretary; Carl Lind of Stam
ford, treasurer, and Martin A. Wick- 
strand of Meriden, statistician.

Fifty-six members of the Man
chester League were registered 
during the three day convention, 
which opened with a banquet on 
Saturday night and closed with the 
athletic meet yesterday afternoon. 
Although Manchester did not win 
the contest it was placed three 
times, Irving Carlson winning first 
place in the 100-yard dash with 
William (Tubby) Johnson, second. 
Miss Alva Anderson placed second 
in the baseball throw.

SCHOOL SESSIONS OPEN 
HERE TODAY, TOMORROW

SEPTEMBER BRINGS 
. NEW MILK PRICES

Grade B or Family Milk Now 
Sells at 17 Cents a Quart; 
Drought the Cause.

The first of September ushered in 
the increase in the retail price of 
milk by (Connecticut milk dealers. A 
quart of Grade B milk or family 
milk is now selling for 17 cents and 
a pint a t-10 cents while Grade A 
milk will cost 20 cents a quart and 
II cents a pint.

Dry weather preventing good, pas
ture and making it necessary for 
producers to buy extra feed is given 
as the cause of the advance in, 
l^ces. On top of this, much trou-' 
ble was caused by the rain and hail 
and there seems little likelihood of 
filling up the silos for winter feed
ing. The importing of feed makes 
production more costly than ever 
before. Dealers will now pay three- 
quarters of a cent more for milk. 
Farmers have been receiving 9% 
cents a quart. Under the new rul
ing they will be paid 10% cents in
stead.

Most of the milk sold in Man
chester is bought from farmers in 
the outlying towns, namely, Elling
ton, Bolton, (Coventry and Hebron,

First Seven Districts Start To
day— Ninth. Schools Open 
Tomorrow Morning for Fall 
Term.

BEETHOVENS TO OPEN 
5TH YEAR WITH SPREAD
The fifth season of the Beethoven 

Glee Club, Manchester’s premier 
male chorus, will open with a ban
quet at the Coimtry Club at 7:30 
o-’cloek on Monday evening, Septem
ber 9, with many of the town’s 
notables in attendance as guests of 
hdnor. ^

Following the dinner a program 
will be presented. Herbert Johnson 
is; chairman of the committee in 
cliarge which Includes Kenneth 
Woodbury, Fred Soderburg, Wil
liam Hudniford and G. Albert Pear
son.

:-.Tbe Bethoven Glee Club will start 
t ^  season with 45 members br* n 
d^ve Will be held in the near future 
in an effort to bring this number to 
80. Helge Pearson will direct the 
destinies of the club, with his broth
er, G. Albert Pearson, as assistant 
director.

POUCE INVOLVED 
IN BOOZE SCANDAL

The 1^9-1930 fall school term 
for the first seven school districts 
opened today and the Ninth district 
schools will open their doors to
morrow morning. The hot spell 
which accompanied the month of 
September wasn’t exactly productive 
of ,niniles among the school chil
dren.

The attendance in the Eighth 
district schools will not be known 
for a few days, it was stated at 
Superintendent A. F. Howes’ office 
this afternoon. No check-up has 
yet been made. There are but. few 
changes in the faculty compared to 
that of last June when school closed 
for the summer season. St. James’s 
Parochial school will open, tomor
row. A conference of teachers was 
held at the high school this after
noon. Examinations for pupils who 
had been tutoring during the, sum
mer were also held today.

CHRISTIANS AHACKED 
BY ARABS AT BEISAN
fContlnnad from Page 1.)

had attacked a Christian settle
ment. The Greek orthodox quarter 
of the village was pillaged, and al
though a dehuite check of dead has 
not yet been made, the casualties 
are reported at twenty. Scores 
were injured.

United States Consul General 
Paul Knabenshue has reported offi
cially that eight Americans have 
been killed and' ^ te e n  injured, 
some seriously, thus far. Hope is. 
expressed that no further casual
ties will result among the Ameri
can population, as there is heavy 
concentration of British troops at 
virtually every spot where Ameri
can reifidents are located.

ABOUT TOWN
Wells Pitkin who recently under

went an operation at the Memorial 
hospital, is recuperating at the 
home of his mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Jennie Cook of Muchester Green.

Mr. and Mrs. AlbertnEagleson of 
Cooper Hill street had as their 

, week-end guests. Mi'* utd -Hirs. 
i Clharles Hamilton of Melrose, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman 
of North School street, the family 
of their daughter, Mrs. and 'Mrs. 
Rudolph F r e ^  and children afid 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fraser, their 
two children and Mr. Fraser’s 
mother, have returned from a sev
eral days automobile tcfiir. The 
party filled two cars. They went as 
far as Old Orchard, Maine, followed 
the coast down to the Portsmouth 
Navy yard and visited that and 
other places of note.

Alex Eagleson has returned t j his 
employment at Easton, Pa., after 
passing the week-end and holiday 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Eagleson.

Mrs. J. A. Clasteel who has been 
spending the sunamer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lettney ot 
Oakland street has returned to her 
home in New Orleans.

Mr. 6md Mrs. Juson B. Nevers of 
Erie street have returned from a 
week-end trip around Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olson of Lo
cust street returned Saturday night 
after a vacation spent along the 
Connecticut shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hewitt, Jr., 
and family of Buffalo, N. Y., left to
day for their home after visiting for 
a week with Mr. Hewitt’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hewitt, Sr., of 
Center street.% ____

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Anderson 
of Green Hill have returned from a 
few day’s stay at Hackett’s, N. H., 
in the White Moimtains.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Helm of 
Spruce street, their son Harold and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wirtalla and 
children of Ridge street have re
turn from a two weeks’ vacation, 
one week of which was spent tdur- 
Ing Maine and New Hampshire, 
with stops at Old Orchard, Lake 
Winnepesaukee, Poland Springs and 
other places. The second week was 
spent at the' Haskell cottage; Clin
ton Beach. Their week-end guests 
there were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Baker and daughter Gladys, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shirley McFarland of Ver
non Center and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Wirtalla of Hartford.

Manchester people who were pas
sengers on the Hartford boat, 
“Middletown,” which met with an 
accident Friday night while return
ing from New York, Included Mr. 
and Mrs.'Charles H. Rogers of Pearl 
street and their son, and*James B. 
Hutchinson of Hamlin street. The 
steamer was six hours overdue at 
Hartford and in consequence of tl;e 
accident will be in dry dock for re
pairs at least two weeks.

Mrs. Robert P. Knapp oY South 
Main street returned Monday from 
California.

Mrs. Hdttle Mills of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., formerly of this town, has been 
visiting Mrs. A. B. Mann of Linden 
street. Her son, Kenneth Mills and 
his family, spent the week-end here 
and Mra. Mills returned with them.

Center CJhurch Women’s Federa
tions extend an invitation to all its 
members, as 'well as women of Sec
ond Congregational church to a 
tea given at the home of Mrs. C. 
W. Holman of Summit street tomor
row afternoon at 2:30, to meet Mlsa 
Anne Brookings, who leaves this 
week for Africa, under auspices of 
the Congregational Board of For
eign Missions.

J. B. Hutchinson who recently re
turned to his home on Hamlin street 
after a week’s sight seeing in and 
about New York, tells of a unique 
advertising stunt he saw on lower 
Broadway the other day. Jt was a 
real, live cow, which was led 
through the streets, advertising a 
carnival at one of the beaches. From 
the point of attracting attention it 
was a great success, according to 
Mr. Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs.’’Louis St. Clair Burr 
and family attended the annual re
union of the Francis family at 
Wethersfield, yesterday. It was the 
300th anniversary of the birth of its 
founder, Robert Francis. Francis 
Kelsey Burr who enters Wesleyan 
University this month, was awarded 
the annual Francis cup for winning 
the most points in the games.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Robert Tyi^leton of 
Beech street uid their ;nei)beW, 
Harry Howland; of' 'S^dklhnd 
street, with iMr. and . Mrs. Fmik 
, WiUison of Upden, , N> > J**.̂  baVe re
turned from a trip to' Moosehead 
Lake, Maine. Harry Howland will 
spend the rezfiainder of the week in 
Linden as the guest the WlUi- 
son's. ^

hllss Teresa' Mader of 188 Maple 
street left this moniing to enter St. 
James’s hospital, I^ewark, N. J., 
where she will trsto iqrr nursing. 
Her friends , in Cheney Brothers 
tabulating depnrtinrat Where she 
has t been em^oyed for some years, 
presents her with a handsome silk 
umbrella and a 6-year diary.

Miss Alice Steinberg of Benton 
street and Miss Helen Gardner of 
School street are spending the week 
at the Sea View Hotel, Hampton 
Beach, N. H>

Mr. and Mrs. James Dwyer of 
Elro street returned last night from 
a 1,450 mile trip by automobile 
through the White Mountains.

Mrs. Gerald Risley and family 
have returned from Sound View 
where Mr. Risley .has been acting 
as special constable during the 
summer. Mr. Risley was here this 
moniing, Uit still has a few raorjt 
days of duty at Sound View.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Donavan oi 
Ashworth street and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Taggart of Fairfield street 
spent the week-end in New York 
a ty .

James Mistretta, Herbert McKin
ney, Elmo MantelU, who have been 
working for L. T. Wood on the ice 
wagons left the employ of Mr. Wood 
this morning. They are returning 
to college, ail being football players.

Howard White of Spruce street 
who has been in Albany for the past 
twelve weeks, has returned to Man-. 
Chester.

The Lithuanian Sons and Daugh
ters Society of Manchester and 
Hartford will hold a picnic at Chest
nut Grove, Buckland, September 8.

Mrs. Thomas Cikinran and; two 
children and Mrs. Bmest Roy and 
daughter Doris, returned yesterday 
from-a vacation spent at Sound 
View.

Joseph Chizius of North Main 
street with his family took a motor 
trip to Newark and Elizabeth, N. J. 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam S. Tedford 
of Cambridge street have returned 
from a trip to New York.

Chapman Coiurt, Order of Ama
ranth members, are reminded of the 
outing of the state Amaranth at the 
Oasis club in Glastonbury^Tbursday 
afternoon and evening, vdth basket 
lunch at 6 o’clock'and coffee served 
by the local court.

About 30 friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Hemingway gathered <at 
their garden on Ojfford street last 
night fpr a, frankfurt, potato and 
corn ropst; (

LOCAL COUPLE IlIAIUtlED
i N . ¥ .

Weather bureau <dilef < here;-4o<dced 
for a new J^gh jpi^nt beJlo^..tpdSY 
was done. A  lbt|r of/hM
Wtmokphere )egtenunjg w  intd 
West was expected to m in g 'a

Miss Eva S. Hant Becomes 
BH4e of : ̂  gchie-

 ̂ Irel ill. CerSiiiî bhy Saturday.'
’-Miss-'Bva S. Hunt, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George'-B. 'Hunt,' of 
289 West Cjenter street Was’ mar
ried to Raymond W. Schiebel, son 
of Mr; .and Mrs. John ScMebel of 
1J4 Sunyner street, Satunlay aft
ernoon in the Methodist Episcopal 
church at gmlthfleid, N. Y.

The wedding ceremony was per-1 
formed by Rev. Mr. Phillips. The 
bride wore a navy blue silk crepe 
dress trimmed with white p^arl 
satin, and. carried a boiiquet of 
sweetheart roses. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Scbiehel are employed at the 
Connecticut Mutual Izisurance Com
pany in Hartford. Upon their re
turn to Manchester, they will live 
.at' the home of- the bride at -239 
West Center streetl

The pairents of the young couple, 
also Mlsa Gertrude Sohiebl^, sister 
of the groom, accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Scblebei to Smithfield and 
from there to Poughkeepsie where 
the; ..wedding dinner , was served at 
the Hotel .(jamp^ld. There the 
party s^arated, Mr. and Mrs! 
Sclfiebel going on a ten day honey- 
mpbn trip that will take tfiSm 
torpxigh Bi^alo, Montreal and the 
White Mountains, and the rest of 
the .‘ party' going on a motor tour 
over the Stprm King highway and 
Begii' Mountain Bridge returning to 
Manchester Sunday ulght.

GLOBE HOLLOW OPEN 
DURING HEATED SPELL

heat betoe ]tbe day 
ThS Mgfii ‘ ^

l6n September 21; 189W, thS mercury 
in New Haven jWnfpd t6';96 degrees. 
- -  ■ “ -  >1881 the , high

was 100 :^gree8, a maxi
mum never exeseded’in any m(!iiith. 
''Until 1826, when on July 22’'a  read- 
^  of 101 was reached. .

LOCAL CHURCH PASTOIFS 
SON TO WED : TOMORROW

Several of thel members of the 
fai^y>of<Rev. E-jT. French, pastor 
M ike '’ Iqbal Naaarens. ebureb, left 
today for Wollaston, to'attend the 
wedding of . Irwin Frisbeh, son of 
ReV. and Mrs. B. T. F ^ c h ,  and 
Miss .Sxisie tficbols*! /The ceremony 
will take place in that town tomor

row afternoon at ̂  
x^w home ,o f . 
groom. Rev. B. '1C BYwneb 
^ate 'and R ^ . BanlbA
act ae beet man fOt'^Tiia*'^___
His sister, Mias J^ne.'French, Uiil 
be brldeamaid.: Qhty the 
familiee of the youxtg people w iu M  
present )Ar*' French ie an account^ 
ant in Boston.
. Mrs. French and her daughteihi 
will remain for the opening of the 
Eastern NseSrene: college, where 
Miss Anna and Miss Ejd^ JYmch 
wlU resume their studies. ^

Closing Schedule Dropped as 
Hot TVave Continues—Yes
terday Near to Record.

The Globe Hollow swimming 
pond, originally scheduled to close 
Labor Day, will be kept open a few 
days longer because of the hot 
wave, it was stated this morning by 
Lifeguard Frank C. Busch. The re
sort will probably be kept open the 
remainder of the week.

Yesterday was the hottest Labor 
Day in many years and persons for
tunate enough to be at lake or shore 
resorts were lucky.. Others fairly 
sizzled under the broiling sun. 
Scores of persons who left shore re
sorts so as to be home early re
pented their hasty getaway. Thous
ands of persons visited Globe Hol
low over the week-end.

The mercury rose to 93 degrees 
at 5 o’clock in the afternoon after 
hovering around above the ninety 
mark toroughout the afternoon. 
Very little breeze was astir and tb<9 
streets were more or less deserted.

NEAR SEPTEMBER RECORD 
New Haven, Sept.» 3—With the 

third, hottest Septembifer .day in the 
history of the local w'eatber buf;eau 
ofHce safely entered into thd .xp- 
eprds, Leonard H. Tarr, federal

BAUEHy
SERVICE

RePAiR:
>NO-

You can’t kill your car with kind
ness, sa.ys Speed. 'ihe. better you 
treat it the. more service youll get 
out- of ;it. If ypu let us'help you 
take care of it you’ll, know'.you are 
safe when you get out on the road.

t o w i n q

(ContJnaed from Page 1)

mate they would maintain a “hands 
off” policy.

Hail was raised by McDonald’s at- 
.torney yesterday. He refused to 
leave his cell in the county jail be
cause of underworld threats of be
ing “ taken for a ride.”  The prison- 
i t  is charged with violating the 
)tate prohibition law,

VILLAGE BOMBARDED
London, Sept. 8.— Ân imconfirmed 

report published here today states 
that British airplanes ha-ve bombed 
the Syrian village of Sarda, where 
Arabs were reported massing for an 
attack upon Jerusalem, f* Several 
houses Were reported daixtaged.- 

A  Jerusalem dippatoh JEo the 
Daily News declares * ^ t  the Arab 
executive has issued a reply to the 
proclamation of Sir John Chancelr 
Igr, British higk commisaioner in 
Palestine, which laid full blame for 
the recent outbreaks upon the 
Moslems..

The reply alleges that the British 
government furnished arms to 
many Jews. In addition, it denies 
reports tl^t Ainbs 'mutilated Jews 
in the fighttfig, at Hebron and other 
places.

“Jewish mobs killed and Isolated 
Arab women 'and children,” the 
message states, according to the] 
Dally News. “BHtlsh troops shot' 
Arabs in their beds at Sour BaherJ 
and elsewhere.”

All the physicians who treated 
King George are rewarded with 
titles in the Ust of the king’s' 
birthdayi. '

«a£i V ♦••T''

> . Wkk. J

Matthew Ostrensky, nine years 
old, of 25 Cooper Hill street, was 
taken to the Memorial hospit^ yes
terday morning for treatment as the 
result of a stone battle between a 
group of youngsters at the West 

\ Side playgrounds. The boy . w ^  
struck on the top of the head by' a 
rock but proved to be more-scared 
than hurt. He was discharged after 
being treated.^^,^

Practically all of the business 
houses and barber shops in Msn- 
chester will be open tomorrow aft
ernoon because of the fact that 
they were closed all day yesterday. 
Labor Day.

Labor Day failed to produce a sin
gle automobile accident in Manches
ter serious* enough) to be rep ^ ed  to  
the police. For the three days, Sat
urday, Sunday and Monday, but one 
accident was reported. 'TMs Is an 
unusual record since Labor Day, ac
cording to statistics, is the wprst 
automobile accident period "on the 
calendar.

Arthur Benson, of the Benson 
Furniture Company, won the out
board motor races at Poiiit o’ Woods 
beach/,Sunday .afteihoon. Ha tdid 
six laps while his opponents were 
covering (ka five lap course. He 
received a silver,cup. Benson cap
tured the honors at last yAar’s racss 
at Point o’. Woods beach, tea.

We pride ourselyes 
on  the spBedy ser> 
'vice we give to foUcB 
who moneY 
in a

iJGHrMMGmms£m/JC£
on

Come in*r > 
Phone—Writ»!

The noly charge Is three 4Wid-one-half per cent 
per month on impaW anto^t of lohu

PERBONAli FmAKCE CO.
Rooma a and; 8« E|tjite Theater 

j^ldlngvBoooflld'Floor 
758 Main Siroat « 

soirrH AiANUHi^BR, cx>m  
Teleiihoti’e B480

Open 8:80 to S^Satnrday 8:80 to 1 
LICENSED BY .THE StATB

Saving t i m e H  
.made possible^by 
;^ icient arrange
m ent o f the many 
(products displayed 
jin A & P fitpres. iTo' 
'Save both time and! 
money bujr
f i t A & P . '

 ̂ MEATS
A & P  markets are food  department, 
stores where you can buy tdl yourj 

foods under one roof

BEST STEAK

iThisr^eek^the humhle'ft"" 
cent piece will buy many o f Ameri^*^* 
f in m t  fo io d ^ r fo r  A**̂  &  P -^ a s '^ a ie l^ ed jj*  
the markefs^td find ̂ the hest^SSluS^ 

- for this v ^ _  special event.; j

A 'A  P r e n d ^ s  
food service^no, otlieS; 
food store cm¥equal'?|W______1______ •______ __________________

Top Round
Lb.

57 c
POT ROAST

:i'>

Exclusive l̂ '̂ qudLttyf 
s u ^ g  services that re^; 
quire^ food Teinier tsl atT> 
the'l  ̂World’s markets*^
make the A.&^P^dis-; 
tinctive.' ........

T ldslatlie

Lean
Lb.

PORK CHOPS
Rib End

29c

Rib Cut 
WeU Trimmed 

L]t>.

49 c
FANCY FOWL■

Fresh Killed 
4 lb. Average 

Lb.

PORK sh o u l d e r s

Campbell** Beans
enaUon*sfavoriteslow- fO  d ftJpiB  

cooked beans! CANS

Super Suds
B soap beads that make ^  OB ̂ 0
slant cleansing suds! . ^

Quaker Oats
m  SMALL 
^  PEGS

Serve hot cereal for the 
dsildrenr*s breakfast!

 ̂' Toilet Paper
PACIFIC. Good quality O f  

crepe at a low price! §

Corned
Lb.

19c
A

FRESH FRUITS 1
AND

VEGETABLES
Every AdbP store carries a fu ll dis  ̂
play qf fresh"garden produce —  ot 

tow prices

ROLLS

H uskey’s Cocoa
A ver^ low price fo r  a very em e m m c
^  high quality cocoa! dm

Kirkman’s Soap
ffur:s:dirt but wilt not m  
^^harm your hands! ^  bars

Candy Bars i
Yolir choice o ffice  cent A  _  em m 9  
bars, except Hershey*s! “O

' c o m p l e x io n  so a p ,
. 6 Cokes

A  & P GELATINE DESSERT
4 p k g n .2 5 c

Marshmallow F luff
3 SMALL

.CANS :

All

For saladst desserts^ 
cakes and crindies!

4  l b s *
Selected Wealthies:

PLANET MINTS 
TOILET PAPER 
TOMATO SOUP 
MINCE MEA'T ' None Such 
MY-T-FINE HESSERT

3 lb bags 25o 
Waldorf 4i>kg8 25o
Heinz 3 cans 25a

2 pkgs 280
3 pkgs 2So

(Til

MOLASSES Brer Rabbit 2 No. l^.cans 25o

ONIONS
• t '  '

8 lbs. 2 5 c
Fancy Yellow

G & C GINGER ALE 
C O F F ]^  G ^ L A T H ^  
pancake  FLOUR 
FIGS m  GLASS 
CODFISH CAKES Gorton*s 
SPAGHETTI franco.
SARDINES 
BAK-0
CLAM CHOWDER 
MARSHMALLOWS 
W i^  PAPER 
SOAPINE 
KARO SYRUP 
CRANBERRY SAUCE

AMKHu:v?r ■
Domestic

2 bots 25o’ 
2 pkgs 2? c ,
2 pkgs 25o
3 jar*

2 can  ̂ 25b
3 cans 2So’
4 cans 25o

‘  ̂ 2 cans 25o
Underwood’s can 25o 
Cample U> |dEg 25o

5 pkgs 25o 
Asm pkgs 25o

2 cabs 25b 
3 bz cans 25c

'll

5  I b i *
New Cftip

fh e  healthful cled n ^ g  
taap— d low p ri^ ! CAKES

: 'VBE .'CiRBAI 
A T L A N T I C  &
. tbA CO.:
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Bd«stlst-»)ie is not A visionary or a 
fbnatle. If ho were to become ^ e  
successor to Mrs.̂ WlUebrandt tie 
would be, bejmnd a'doii6t,'infinitely 
that lady’s superior because he is 
a lawyer iDf a higher grade than 
she, and animat^ In the discharge 
of his duty by a more rugged and 
impersonal code of ethics. But that 
he would approach the task in the 
spirit of the AnU'Saloon League 
crusaders we don’t for a moment 
believe.
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TAKEN FOR GRANTED 
An unusual number of things are 

being taken for granted in the con> 
troversy over the possible appoint
ment of State Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcorn of Hartford County to be 
Assistant Attorney-General of the 
United States in charge of prohibl- 

t i tion, succeeding Mabel Walker 
f I WiUebrandt

One of these things is the will- 
ingness of Mr. Alcorn to allow his 

i i-'luture to be disposed of by the dls- 
I i_£utants. Perhaps he would accept 

appointment—and then again 
:^ ^ h a p s  he would not. Mr. Aipom 

has had a very distinguished ca
reer. He has a tremendous lot of 
admirers in the Republican party in 
this state—and in the Democratic 
party as well. In due time it may fit 
In with his ambitions, as it certain
ly would fit in with his abilities, to 
^com e governor; later, perhaps to 
round out his life by membership 
in the United States Senate. Hard
ly. anything Is more certain than 
that, if he were to succeed Mrs. 
WiUebrandt, he would have to 
abandon aU such hopes as these. 
If he happens to entertain them.

Mr. Alcorn la of the highly men-, 
tal type. It cannot have escaped 
him that identification with a hope
less and possibly unwise' cause 
must necessarily be fatal^ to any 
subsequent outstanding political 
success. Assistant United States at
torney-general do not, traditionally, 
graduate to still higher and more 
desirable jobs especially, vdien 
their paths of duty lie across the 
slough of prohibition enforcement. 
Sven the rttsowned Mabel’s presoit 
status—that of a paid batdebiter of 
pibhlbitkm—i» not parttcularty 
gloiloos. No; It woiildn’t be at all 
safe to assume, in default of any 
Indication from Mr. Alcorn, either 
that he is after the Job or that be 
would accept It.

Another ttdng talCMt tor granted 
Is that Senator Hiram Bingham Is 
opposed to the Alcom sppotntment. 
H t cannot bo quoted to any sudi 
effect It Is posalblo that som da^  
Juiaped at the condusioa because 
the senator ts In gonetal accord 
w ^  J. Henry Boxabaidc. and Mr. 
Botabaeik ts quite wtil known to 
be: not Interested in promoting hon
ors tor the Hartford County state 
attomoy.

jtnoteer tiling taken for granted 
by. the protesBional dry leaders Is 
flikt timy can get away wltii the 
tiglm. In case Mr. Alcom Is 
pointed and accepts, that they Ad 
It.'It Dr. McBride, gennal supers 
tntendent cC the Antl-Saloan 
League, did, as is asserted in his 
behalf suggest Mr. Alcorn’s name 
to the President tn connection with 
the aucceasian to Mta. WlDe- 
bcandtra Job, It waa certainly aa 
Just cne of a flock of persons pre- 
aomed to ba avaflable. The ass»- 
Uon that tiie Impidse tn the matter 
came fitom House Leader TOaon Is 
as mutii more probable w  it is At^ 
ferent. Also it is somewhat Im- 
irobable that Mr. Hoovech inti
mate friend. Senator Walcott, did 
not have anything to do with the 
Alcom suggestion. The Junlcw sen
ator, so far as has been observable, 
takes orders from nobody in this 
state; he Is sure to have been, con
vinced ot Alcorn's spedal fitness 
for tills Job—and his word to the 
president so that effect would car
ry weight.

One more thing that is taken for 
granted strikes us as being prob
ably incompatible with the facts. 
For some obscure reason there is a 
general dlsposltton to spssk of Mr. 
Alcom as if hs were a fanatic dry. 
Whence came this impression it 
Isn’t easy to see. Perhaps because 
be is a sealoua enforcer of law. But 
there are any number of sealots for 
law mftetement who diSbdisve In 
federal prohibition, for one reason 
bscause it makes the enforcement

^  is a master tecbaielsa, a legal

X-TER
Extraterritoriality is a word de

scribing a system whereby foreign 
nations enjoy unusual privileges, 
particularly in possessing jurisdic
tion over their nationals, on the soil 
of a country that has its own gov
ernment and would naturally con
trol the actions of outsiders as well 
as its own citizens or subjects if it 
were not for the granting of these 
special privileges. It is also a 
thundering word, and as the subject 
of extraterritoriality in China bids 
fair to figure largely in the news 
for the next few years—possibly at 
some time in such a way as to call 
for big black headlines, the hem
line writers of this country face a 
serious duty—the finding of some 
substitute for the brobAgnaglan 
noim. «

Ordinarily the writer of a single 
column heading on a big news 
story is limited to the equivalent of 
anywhere from a dozen to sixteen 
average letters, according to the 
size and “ fatness” of the style of 
hWAetter prescribed by his boss. 
Extraterritoriality contains nine
teen letters by actual count, though 
to the heaAine writer there are only 
seventeen and a half—the three Fs 
counting only as one and a half type 
units. But at that, how in the 
world is a copy eAtor going to do 
anything with a word of seventeen 
and a units when sixteen is 
almost sure to be his outside limit. 
He is denied the sloven subterfuge 
of going to two columns. If the 
story is only worth a single column 
head that’s all it’s worth—and no 
argument is wasted. Mr. Head
liner must cast about him for somer 
thing to take the place of the long 
winded polysyllable. Up to yet we 
haven’t seen a good example. 
“Privilege”  Is too broad— Ît might 
mean a thousand things. “Rights” 
would be a wicked perversion of 
fa ct There is, as a matter of fact, 
no short and snappy word that fits 
both the column and the idea.

Wherefore we must look for the 
development in the near future of 
a fabricated term. Some very good 
Republican newspapers sanction 
the employment of “Dems” for 
Democrats, and “Q. O. P.” has be
come well nigh universal as first 
aid to the head writer. So why not 
“X-ter” ?

SoTWAthing has got to be done 
pretty soon about this problem. It' 
Tnight as well be that as anything. 
At worst nobody would ever con
fuse It with a N^rro Blues adver
tisement, as there is a lw ^  a risk 
that they will vAen the not-particu- 
lar newspapers prints,

CONGO CHURCH 
STEEPLE EALLS 

because you can’t get Gongrega- 
tiffiAi and Church Into the same 
headline.

the miUtary atrenfth (rf a number 
of otlier countries, the preittraAioM 
of China iii meagre .anil tlmt of 
Rhssia protaMy tkr.leM than has 
Wen often npitisehteiL 

It has never been n ^ ly  -as set-. 
tied- a of ours M of many
other persiWi that ^  tTnited 
States, Will never, and Wotdd nover 
rebate or ytTite oisc altogether the 
wmi;. debts. We are not quite sum 
that, under conceivable condltloxu, 
wo should not favor such a step. 
But the point we would make Is that 
no such lavish generosity should be 
engaged in if the best reason for it 
lay in the hope that it would Insure 
att end of war. It would do no 
such thing.
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BY RODNiBY DX7TOHER. anoring communlcatlflins, as seemed 
most wise and expeAent.

“BROAD IS THE WAY”
The famed Milford Pike, safest of 

highways in the Imagination of 
those who conceived ib, deadliest of 
all in 'actual test, is a continual 
source of speculation among Con
necticut newspapers, many .of which 
are being slowly forced to the con
clusion that the slogan, “Wider and 
Straighter Highways,” woAd better 
be abandoned.

In. the gospel. according to St. 
Matthew, 7; 18-14, we read: "Broad 
is the way that leadeth to destruc
tion • • * and narrow is the way 
that leadeth unto life.”

They had no automobUeB in those 
days, but they had'buman beings, 
and there wasn’t very much differ
ence between a num’s manner of 
conducting himself toward his fel
lows and the probleinis of life, then, 
and his maxmer o f rcohducting him
self toward his . fellow motorists 
and the problems of the road, now.

Where freedom became license 
there were spiritual Asasters; 
where the freedona of the road be
comes imrestrained there is physi
cal wreckage.

If every road in the country were 
a one-way six feet wide with ‘ a 
stone wall at each aide, or consisted 
of two such lanes, there woAd be 
no cutting out or cutting in. Traffic 
woAd move more slowly, to be 
sure, but perhaps it w;oAA move 
fast enough. And more people 
woAd live out their natural span.- 

Of course we’re not going to have 
a road system like that. But qAte 
possibly we may do ^11 to pay 
some small heed to the admonition' 
on the broad way.^

Washingfam, Sept -8.—The fact 
that tt(e White House, as offldaHy 
animunced, “no longer receives. let- 
bm ' addressed to the President 
which are glVrai publicly prior to 
their receipt and ackhowledgnient” 
will not make any pairticuiar A ffer- 
ence.

The news value of any open let
ters or'protests addressed to Mr. 
HdoVer will remain unchanged. That 
is; if they are of sufficient public 
interest, they will be given just as 
mufih publicity when made public, 
regarAess of toe White House atti
tude. Thus, what is described as an 
official attempt to curb toe use of 
the White House for publicity pur* 
poses is not likely to have that ef
fect.

Any petition, or other public mes
sage to toe Presiddit will'find . its 
way into the newspapers if toe sign
ers are persons of sufficient sub
stance and the subject matter of 
mough 'general interest. Our 
presidents have always exercised 
toe prerogative o f answering or ig-

Nine-year-old ffdarshal Newton, 
the son of Walter H. Newton of 
Miimeapolis, one of toe Hoover sec
retaries, received on his birthday a 
large surprise package froth Mrs. 
Hoover. The boy was in a hospital 
recovering from toe amputation of 
a leg necessitated by an accident 
which recently stirred toe capital to 
sympathy.

One of Marshal’s presents was a 
board with pegs and holes and Mrs. 
Hoover explained that this was a 
puzzle wmch had kept Colonel 
Charles Augustus Lindbergh guess
ing nesurly an entire afternoon.

UndoubteAy Marshal will enjoy 
the puzzle, but toe incident becomes 
one of more than common interest 
as a sidelight on somebody’s idea of 
an afternoon at the White House. 
Lots of people woAd be interested 
to hear the conversation when the 
Hoovers and Lindberghs get to
gether, but an afternoon trying to 
solve a puzzle was about> the last 
thing anyone considered as the lat
est in White House entertainment

out my rube uniform and walked 
right into work again.”

It’s a fuimy world!

IN NEW YORK

BUYINO IBACB
The suggestion was made at the 

Inatitate of Politics at vraUama- 
toem, too late for extended consld- 
eretion hy that body,, that the Pres
ident be empowered to r»tify our 
war dtotors tiiat, tn tiie event of 
the dtotor nations agreeing on; a 
xaAcal redaction tn amMunwits, the 
United States would write off her 
AtAiwm against them in proportion 
aSTthey reduced their arms erpenA- 
tures.

TUs Is one of those pn^oAtians 
nddeh, whDe as yet largriy aca
demic, constitute a disllenge to the 
frfmUimeaa of the brain receiving 
ttM»m becauae of their unexpected
ness and tiwir Infinite facets. Grant
ing timt any soap Judgment con
cerning It would be Just aa Ukdy to 
be wrong as right, our first reac
tion to It Is that, uAfle it ndgbt be 
beneficial to the whole world in- 
duAng tiie TTidted States, econom
ically, there etebuld be no impres
sion that Hria country, by such a 
sacrificial step, woold be purchas
ing a' guarantee of world peace.

While it is unquesticmably true 
that excesrive armaments are "a  
prolific cause of wars and that 
relatively unarmed nations would 
have a considerably better''chance 
of getting  ̂along peaceably if there 
were no armies, no navies and no 
modem war devices anywhere in 
the world, it Is surely Just as true 
that terrible wars might very easUy 
break out, under economic stress or 
in response to nationalistic passions, 
even If th^re had been no prepara
tion at all for them." So long ns 
there are sticks and stones in the 
world there are weSpons—and some 
of the most frightful slaughters in 
all history have been made with toe

Bight now the Whole world is on 
toe anxious seat over the Slno-Rnî  
Sian situation. A very serious war 
impends in Asia. Yst^measursd tqr

New Yorkjx Sept. 3.—The sand
wich triftn whsi' {days the UiiAe 
Josh role in toe lim e s Square belt 
and draws laughs from the tired' 
snubway tlyangs tls. actually a pro
duct of' the “haystack b«^” ;

His.make-up, whito is of toe 
ancient nibe comedy vintage, in
cludes the-usual ” b’gosh” ŵ hiskera 
and boots and the huge carpet bag.

It seems'that he drifted into town 
from the Iowa farm belt, hoping to 
get <m the* Stage—as who ' doesn’t? 
But he never got beyond the 
agency offices, - end* up *agalpst it 
for a Joh had to play his comic 
role on the sidewalks while carrying 
on his back the advertisement of a 
rnid-town restaurant

“But. r  found out how to cash 
in on it this aummer,” he told-me.̂  
“New Yorkers get a laugh out of 
the rube. And toe countryside gets 
a hoed out of the dty sUckor. 
So this summer'I went baiA to the 
farm ‘belt' and plagmd the country 
fairs. I chuged my obetume to 
that of the-city fdler.- wito ^ata 
and and monode and stage- 
door Johnny einff amd got Jobe an 
over the. midAe west Just breezed 
back into town toe other dny.-̂  got

The outstanding plimger of the! 
swanky Saratoga race track is not 
one o f Park Avenue’s millionaire | 
dwellers, but, a form ef New York 
plumber who figured out a few bits 
of info oh how the ponies canter 
and began a clean-up that landed 
him toially on the ritziest filly high
way in the nation.

Long Beach, a bathing resort just 
beyond. New York, limits, has gone 
completely Broadway.

.This season, it has fumilshed an 
answer to toe immortal question of 
where chorus girls go in summer. 
The dally beach parade along toe 
strand resembles 50 beauty contests 
all going at once. And the bathing 
regalia affected- by toe girlies is 
something to travel all the way to 
Manhattan to glimpse.

Certain of the private clubs are 
dominated by nationally famous 
stars of the stage. Sun-tan has be-̂  
come a drug on toe market and' 
leather-colored cuties will clutter up 
many a stage this winter unless they 
fade in the meantime. ^

In one section of the sandy 
stretches, Texas Gulnan carries on 
her role of shouting hostess as 
though she never tired of the role. 
Ori certain Sundays she may be 
seen perched upon a life saver's 
stand doing her stuff for a festive 
mob. Some of her “little girls" gen
erally accompany her and strut their 
routine Iri bathing array.
' The Broadway atmosphere Is plas

tered heavily over toe general scene 
and has turned this resort into a 
unique spot in the east. The John
nies now flock the resorts waiting 
for the girlies to appear. Scores of 
young men-about-town, whose faces 
are familiar to stage doormen, seek 

'make their future dates down by 
too no longer sad sea waves.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK McCOY

minute. More oxygen Ui .taken Into 
the body end, therefore, more ta 
available for the oxidation of ti^  
sues. The fatty tieeuee Are the 
first burned up.

Spedel breathing axerdsea can 
be used while taking the dally long 
walk 80 necessary. in- reducing. ‘ A  
good way li  to inhale every four 
steps and exhale toe next four 
steps, keeping this up over a threq̂ . 
or four^mlle walk.

To Bumrnarifo, for the redhetion 
of fatty buste: exer<^ vlgprotisly 
with any exercises using toe chest 
muscles—take special. deep breath
ing exercises, and use a carefully 
plarmed reducing AeL

qUESTIONB AND ANSWERS.

(Dizziness.)
Question: o : J. asks:—“Will you 

please tell me the cause of a stag* 
gerring and d iz^  feellug in my bead 
io the mornings, and the. taR>edy? 
Also the reason for a rush com
pletely covering the bddy when a 
XiersoD gets excited?'! was Usted as 
50 per ctot anemic two years ago. 
WoAd tots have anything to do 
with it?  My weight is aboyt 170 
pounds.”

Answer: If you are still anertilc, 
that coAd account for your Azzl- 
ness in the morning, and also for 
toe rash on the body. Have a blood 
count ruade in a laboratory, send, me 
the report, an^ I will give you fur
ther advice. Be sure to give your 
full name and address.

BEDUONO THE BUST

What this country needs is some 
method of. increasing the price of 
everything without adding to toe 
cost of living.

JiistAo’ keep the records straight 
-̂ ^ainUsing slips can be made eveik 
by toe very meticulous Saturday 
Evening Post. In a recent article, 
considerable space was devoted to 
the .manner in Whlcb the press pur
sues young Mr. Lindbergh. 'The tale 
is. told o f a  trans-Xtlantic phone 
conversation following his Paris 
fHght. All very well—but statistics 
inAcate^that there was .no trans- 
Atlantic phone service at the time.

GILBERT SWAN.

THE ANSWER.

Here is the answer to the Letter 
Golf pozrie on toe comic page.

RIVER; RIVES. RISES, RISKS, 
RINKS, RANKS. BANKS.

Chain have been provided now 
iri -the Ubnxy at Sing Sing so the 
priaonera read ritttng down. 
StiD. that’a not sodi a great lii- 
dooement.

The question of bust reduction-is 
generally the most active during 
the summer season ' when toe  ro- 
veallng bathing sA t tells all, wheth
er the tellAg is embarraskbog or 
not. The very modern batiiAg sAt, 
which consists of one piece with 
much of toe underarm cut away 
and with the back as low as. pos
sible, tells' even more than it has 
A  years gone by.

The size of toe breast varies ac
cording to toe woman’s wA^it, and 
her type and temperament The 
breasts are composed ofimarnmary 
glands, with toe adAtioh^ of fatty 
deposits. Where the glands are, 
naturAlY largo it is impossible to 
bring about much reduction A  
weight A  these parts except to 
harden toe surroundAg tissues and 
remove the fatty deposits.

Large deposits of; fat on the 
breasts or̂  any other part o f the 
body Aterfere with' toe circulation 
of blood, and are nothing more than 
so much accumAation of lard or 
tallow. As a rACi this excesrive fat 
comes entirely from lack of zeroise 
and a fattening diet. As with llje 
reduction of other p i ^ ' of the bodjr, 
speciA kinds o f exerbisee'wiil harden 
the muscles and tissues’A" these'lo- 
cA parts, and then with a generA^ 
reducAg system of Aet, a woman 
can get all toe rosAts possible with
out injury to the ifellcate mammary 
glands. SwimrAng i" perhaps toet 
best exercises for bust reduction, 
and swimmAg A  bold water , is o f 
-added benefit because o f toe con
tracting, hardenAg effect of the cold, 
water upon toe tissues.

I f ordinary housework ta A - 
dulged A  rigorously enough, the 
housewife can ertpect soitie .tasAta 
from sweeping, dusting, vmshAg 
clothes, washAg. wAdowa; waxing 
floors, or any work wAch requires 
wUch AAudes the arm movements.

Tennis A  a vAuahle gamte, espe
cially if one spends some time prac- 
tieixig strokes with both the r i^ t  
and left hand.̂  Classical dansAg 
wUch Aclues the arm movements, 
and the bending and twtating In- 
vAyed are also >helpfoL Tlie whple 
chest can be strengtoeped through 
deep breatoing exercises, nieim.c 
endses also have a speciA effect 
upon increasing metabolism - and 
bum Ag up fatty tissue.

H ie average persoa AhAes and 
exhAes over 25,000 times every 
twenty-four hours. When insliii- 
ndng or waDdng fast, breathing is. 
o f coarse. increcuMd to more than 
the rqpdar rate o f eighteen times n

Take Care of 
Your Kidneys!One should n ot neglect 
kidney and bladder 

irregularities*
many people sacrifice heAth 

1  by failiu to he^ tlm eariy 
danger aignw of Jddn  ̂disoAe^ 
Rven minor irregAantita anould be 
diatJt with prompdy.

A drowsy; Uatlesa faeling; 
n—  end sdffnew; constant, back
ache abd bladder inegulerities am 
often timely warnings. Don’t
nodect them. ,

Topromote nmnnal kidney action 
aaaist your Iddneŝ  nUBUtyou:

your blood of pwaonoue w aa^  w
Dqan's: PiOa* Recoamendod the 
world over.

_____ 'Tw a * ___iigJJn't do wiy work, for b«>t ojw
S y C A  wooia mthm. . My ludnm  »ctA  
AfwwiacPotm vPQlib I hut fiat agw*

DOANS PILLS
A ‘' ûrTuildnt Diui'onc Tothr

YEuxm
PENCIL
ifitti the

BAND

•M-M-M-M! That Smells Goodr

FT?

curtains
in

Soft, pastel colors fo go with your color schAnes 
.. .to warm or cool yo\  ̂rooms,.. .in these hew 

ruffled cur^ns. ' They are mad^Df finer marqui
sette, with tie badis and double ruffled valances. 
Piqued edges on ruffles I Beautiful̂  shades ofi 
peach, pichid, green and blue 1 A pair

1 . 9 5 ;  '

W A T K IN S  BROTHERS
54 years a t  south MANCHESTER

il

WITHOUT
RESTRAINT'

In time of, bereave
ment the genuine spirit 
of helpful chm’actcris- 
tic of this establish: 
mentr is noted in each 
individual detail of 
Quish service. .

runeral Home
W m .p /q m sH

225 MAIN STo
M^CHESTEa

i  OAYtf/rdNiOtfrV .
i. .L 4:140

W h e n  y o n  w a n t  a  p i ^  o f  
lu m b e r  “ ju s t  so ,”  le t  l a - fa r -  
Tiwh it .  Y o n l l  b e  h m U in g  a  
b o u s e  so m e  d a y ,  a n d  w e  w i ^  
t o  m a k e  y o n  a c q n a m fe d  w H b  

^?0 o p q q a l i t y  a n d sC T v ice iio ir . D o n ’t  hesitate , t o  *^xrtheff 

\ n s  w ith  a  l i t t le  Older.”  J n s t  te fl  n s  w h a t  y o n  n e e d  

w e l l  f ix  y o n  iq>. W e ’Y6 lo t s o f f i c i c n d 8, b n t n o t  eDongJi 

t o s o h n s L

W. 6 . Glenney Go.
Coaly Lambery Mamnif Sop^iosrAUnPbee, PItaiie4|45

“I Gum TUi Will 
Make Me Grow”

is litfle Marianas conunaiit to hô  ^
herdishof

fano

what she has said it is most certauiiy SP for ihere is
-. • . J

nothinfiT better for her.

The 
tee Cream

DIAL 5250

Always Obtainable at Your Neighborhood 
Store or Favorite Soda Foantala’
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X-TER
Bstretertitoriality is a word de- 

BfrPdwg a ^stem  whereby foreign 
naticos enjoy unusual privil^res, 
particulaxly in possesdng jurisdic
tion over their nationals, on the soil 
of a country that has its own gov
ernment and would naturally con
trol the actions of outsiders as well 
_ i its own citizens or subjects If It 
were not for tbe granting of these 
special privileges. It is also 
thimdering word, and as the subject 
of extraterritoriaUty in CJhina bids 
fair to flgiure largely in the news 
for the next few years—possibly at 
some time in such a way as to call 
for big black headlines, the head
line writers of this country face' a 
serious duty—the finding of some 
substitute for the brobdigna^an

the mffltary stren^^ o f a number 
o f oUitf countries, the preparedness 
o f I’* !"*  is meagre and that of 
Russia probaUy fw  .less than has 
been often represented.

It has never been nearly as set
tled- a bidief pf ours'as of numy 
other persons that ^  United 
States, will never and ihoiild n ^ er 
rebate or write off altogether the 
wa^ debts. We are not qvdte sure
that, under conceivable condltioiu, 
w>j should not favor such - a step. 
But the point we would make is that 

I no such lavish generosity should be 
' e n g a ^  in if the best reason for It 
' lay in the hope that it would insure 
an end of war. It would 
such thing.

do no
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Snoring communications, as seemed 
most wise and expedient.
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TAKEN FOB GRANTED 
An u"” siial number of things are 

l>eing taken for granted in the con
troversy over toe possible appoint
ment of StateV ttom ey Hugh M, 
Alcorn of Hartford County to be 
Assistant Atto^ey-General of the 

t United States in charge of prohibl- 
!! tion, succeeding Mabel Walker 
{ WiUebrandt.

' One of these things is toe will- 
! ingness of Mr.' Alcorn to allow his 

; > future to be disposed of by toe dls- 
^'putants. Perhaps he would accept 

appointment—and then again 
^perhaps he would not. Mr. A^om  

has had a very distinguished ca
reer. He hEis a tremendous lot of 
admirers in toe Republican party in 
this state—and in toe Democratic 
party as well. In due time it may fit 
In with his ambitions, as it certain
ly would fit in with his abilities, to 
^com e governor; later,- perhaps to 
round out his Ufe by membership 
in toe Xftiited States Senate. Hard
ly anything Is more certain than 
•that, if he were to succeed Mrs. 
■Willebrandt, he would have to 
abEUidon all such hopes as these,
If he happens to entertain them.

Mr. Alcorn is of toe highly men-. 
tal type. It cannot have escaped 
him that identification with a hope
less and possibly unwise cause 
must necessarily be fatal to any 
subsequent outstanding political 
success. Assistant United States at
torney-general do not, traditionally] 
graduate to still higher and more 
desirable jobs—especially when 
their paths of duty lie across the 
slough of prohibition enforcement. 
Even toe renowned Mabel’s present 
status—that of a paid backbiter of 
prohibition—to not particularly 
glorious. No; it wouldn’t be at all 
safe to assume, in default of any 
indication from  Mr. Alcorn, either 
that he is after toe job or that he 
would accept It.

Another thing taken for granted 
Is that Senator Hiram Bingham is 
opposed to the Alcorn appointment 
He cannot be quoted to any such 
efifect It is possible that somebody 
jumped at toe conclusion because 
the senator is In general accord 
with J- Henry Roraback, and Mr. 
Roraback is quite well known to 
be not Interested in promoting hon- 
Dri for toe Hartford County state 
attorney.

p o th e r  thing taken for granted 
by; toe professional dry leaders is 
thkt they can get away with toe 
clfilm, in case Mr. Alcorn is ap
pointed and accepts, that they did 
it. If Dr. McBride, general super- 
Intradent of toe Anti-Saloon 
League, did, as is asserted in his 
behalf, suggest Mr. Alcorn’s name 
to toe President in connection with 
the succession to Mrs. Wille- 
brandt’s Job, It was certainly as 
Just one of a flock of persons pre
sumed to be available. Tbe asser
tion that toe Impulse in toe matter 
tame from House Leader Tilson is 
S3 much more probable as it is dlf-;_ 
ferent. Also it is somewhat im
probable that Mr. Hoover’s inti
mate friend, Senator Walcott, did 
not have anything to do with toe 
Alcorn sugrgestimi. The Jxinior sen
ator, so far as has been observable, 
takes orders from nobody In this 
state; he is sure to have been, con
vinced of Alcorn’s special fitness 
for this job—and his word to the 
President so that effect would car 
ry weight.

One more thing that is taken for 
granted strikes us as being prob
ably incompatible with toe facta. 
For some obscure reason there is a 
general disposition to speak of Mr. 
Alcorn as ii^he were a fanatic dry. 
Whence came this impression it 
Isn’t easy to see. Perhaps because 
he la a zealous enforcer of law. But 
there are any number of zealots for 
law enforcement who disbelieve In

\

noim.
Ordinarily toe writer of a single 

column heading on a big news 
story is Umited to toe equivalent of 
anywhere from a dozen to sixteen 
average letters, according to the 
Size and “ fatness” of toe style of 
hWdletter prescribed by his boss. 
ExtraterritoriaUty contains nine
teen letters by actual count, though 
to toe headline writer there are only 
seventeen and a half—the three Is  
counting only as one and a tjrpe 
units. But at that, how in the 
world is a copy editor going to do 
anything with a word of sevente^ 
and a half units when sixteen 
almost sure to be his outside Unfit 
He is denied toe sloven subterfuge 
of going to two columns. If the 
story is only worth a single column 
head that’s aU it’s w orth-and no 
argument is wasted. Mr. Head- 
Uner must cast about him for some
thing to take the place of the long 
winded polysyllable. Up to yet we 
haven’t seen a good example. 
TrivUege” is too broad—it might 
mean a thousand things. “Rights” 
would be a wicked perversion of 
^ ct. There is, ais a matter of fact, 
no short and snappy word that fits 
both toe column and the idea.

Wherefore we must look for the 
development in toe near future of 
a fabricated term. Some very goo’d 
RepubUcan ne-^papers sanction 
toe employmeiit of “Dems” for 
Democrats, and “G. O. P.” has be
come well nigh universal as first 
aid to toe head ^ t e r . So why not 
“X-ter” ?

Something has got to be done 
pretty soon about this problem. It 
might as weU be that as anythings 
A t worst nobody would ever con
fuse it with a Negro Blues adver
tisement, as there is always a risk 
tliat they wiU when the not-particu- 
lar newspapers prints,

CONGO CHURCH 
S’TEEPLE FALLS 

because you can’t get Congrega
tional and Church into the same 
headline.

“BROAD IS THE WAY”
The famed Milford Pike, safest of 

highways in toe Imagination of 
toose who conceived it, deadliest of 
all in actual test, is a continual 
source of si>eculation among Con
necticut newspapers, many of which 
are being slowly forced to toe con
clusion that toe slogan, “Wider and 
Straighter Highway^,” would better 
be absmdoned.

In toe g ôspel according to St. 
Matthew, 7: 13-14, we read: “Broad 
Is toe way that leadeto to destruc
tion * * * and narrow is the way 
toat leadeto unto life.”

They had no automobiles in those 
days, but they had human beings, 
and there wasn’t very much differ
ence between a man’s manner of 
conducting himself toward his fel
lows and the probleins of life, then, 
and his manner o f conducting him
self to ^ r d  his fellow motorists 
and toe problems of the road, now.

Where freedom became license 
toere were spiritual disasters; 
where toe freedom of the road be
comes unrestrained toere is physi
cal wreckage.

If every road in toe country were 
a one-way six feet wide with a 
stone wall at each side, or consisted 
of two such lanes, toere would be 
no cutting out or cutting in. Traffic 
would move more slowly, to be 
sure, but perhaps it would  ̂ move 
fast enough. And more people 
would Uve out their natural span.'

Of course we’re not going to have 
a road system like that. But quite 
possibly we may do well to pay 
some small heed to the admonition 
on toe broad way. .

Washington, Sept, 
tixat the White House, as offleiaUy 
Announced, “no longer receives let- 

aiddressed • to the President 
which afe* given publicly prior to 
their receipt and acknowledg^^t, 
will not make any particular differ-

The news value of any open let
ters or’ protests addressed to Jp. 
Hoover remain unchanged. That 
is if they are of sufficient public 
Interest they will be given just as 
much^ubUcity when made public, 
regardless of toe White House a tti-, 
tude. Thus, what is described as an 
official attempt to curb toe use of 
the White House for publicity pur-̂  
poses is not likely to have that ef
fect.

Any petition, or other pubUc mes
sage to the President will find its 
way into the newspapers if the sign
ers are persons of sufficient sub
stance and the subject matter of 
enough -general interest. Our 
presidents have always exercised 
the prerogative of answering or Ig-

Nlne-year-old ^larshEd Newton, 
toe son of Walter H. Newton of 
Minneapolis, ou© of the Hoover sec
retaries, received on his birthday a 
large surprise package from Mrs. 
Hoover. ’The boy was in a hospital 
recovering from the amputation of 
a lee necessitated by an accident 
which recently stirred toe capital to 
sympathy.

One of Marshal’s presents was a 
board with pegs and holes and Mrs. 
Hoover explained toat this was a 
puzzle which had kept Colonel 
C arles Augustus Lindbergh guess
ing nearly an entire afternoon.

Undoubtedly Marshal wUl enjoy 
toe puzzle, but toe incident becomes 
one of more than common interest 
as a sidelight on somebody’s idea of 
an afternoon at the White House. 
Lots of people would be interested 
to hear the conversation when the 
Hoovers and Lindberghs get to
gether, but an afternoon trying to 
solve a puzzle was about the last 
thing anyone considered as toe lat 
est in White House entertainment

minute. More 0x3̂  la;takeii into 
toe body and, therefore, more la 
available for the oxidation of 
sues. The fatty tissues a re . toe
first bimled up. ' . '

Sp«dal breathing exercises can 
be used wbU© taking toe dally long 
walk so necessary in reducing. ' A  
good way Is to Inhale every four 
steps and exhale the next fo'*^ 
steps, keeping this up over a three 
or four rail® walk.

To summarize, for the reduction 
of fatty busts: exercise v igoro^ y 
with any exercises using the chest 
muscles—take special deep 
ing exercises, and use a carefully 
planned reducing diet.

out my rube uniform and walked 1 
right into work again.”

It’s a funny world!

The outstanding plunger of thej 
swanky Saratoga race track is not 
one of Park Avenue’s millionaire | 
dwellers, but a formefi New York 
plumber who figured out a few bits 
of info on .how the ponies canter 
and began a clean-up that landed 
him finally on the ritziest filly high
way in the nation.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. PRANK McCOY

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(Dizziness.) ,
Question: O. J. asks:—“Will you 

please tell me toe cause of a stag- 
g^errlng and dizzy feeling in my head 
in toe mornings, and toe. remedy? 
Also the reason for a rush com
pletely covering the body when a 
person gets excited?'! was listed as 
50 per cent anemic two years ago. 
Would this have anything to do 
with it?  My weight is abopt 170 
pounds.”

Answer: If you are still anepfic, 
toat could account for your dizzi
ness in the morning, and also for 
toe rash on the body. Have a blood 
count made In a laboratory, send me 
the report, and I will give you fur- 
toer advice. Be sure to give your 
full name and address.

What this cmmtry needs is some 
method of increasing the price of 
everything without adding to the 
cost of living.

is
to

r e d u c in g  t h e  b u s t

IN NEW YORK

b u y in g  p e a c e
The suggestion was made at toe 

Institute of PoUtics at WllUams- 
town, too late for extended consid
eration by toat body, toat toe Pres
ident be empowered to notify our 
war debtors toat, in toe event of 
too debtor nations agreeing on; a 
radical reduction in armaments, the 
United S^tes would write off her 
claims against them in proportion 
as they reduced their arms expendi
tures.

This is one of toose propoiiitions 
which, while as yet largely aca- 
dcnfic, constitute a challenge to toe 
nimbleness of toe brain receiving 
them because of toelr unexpected
ness and their Infinite facets. Grant
ing toat any snap Judgment con
cerning it would be just as likely to 
be wrong as right, our first r u c 
tion to it Is that, while it might be 
beneficial to toe whole world in
cluding toe United States, econom
ically, toere should be no Impres 
Sion that this country, by such a 
sacrificial step, would be purchas 
ing a gu^i«itee of world peace.

While it is unquestionably true 
that excessive armaments are " a  
prolific cause o f wars and that 
relatively unarmed nations would 
have a considerably better chance 
of getting, along peaceably if toere 
were no armies, no navies and no 
modem war devices anywhere in 
the world, it Is surely Just as true 
toat terrible wars might very easily 
break out, xmder economic stress or 
in response to nationidlstic passlonS] 
even if there had been no prepara
tion at all for them.' So long as 
toere are sticks and stones in toe 
world toere are weapons—and some 
of toe most frightful slaughters in

New Yorkr Sept. 3.—’Ihe sand
wich man who" plays toe Unde 
Josh role in the Times Square belt 
and draws laughs from the tired' 
snubway throngs’is,actually a pro
duct o f  toe “haysteck bdt.”

His - make-up, which is of th,e 
ancient nibe comedy vintage, in
cludes toe usual “b’gosh” whiskers 
and boots and the huge carpet bag.

It seems that he drifted into town 
from the Iowa farm belt, hoping to 
get on toe-stage—as who doesn’t? 
But. he never got beyond toe 
agency offices, • and* up agalpst It 
for a job had to play his comic 
role on the sidewalks while carrying 
on his back toe advertisement of a 
mid-town restaurant.

“But 1 foimd out, how to cash 
in on it this summer,” he told me, 
•“New Yorkers get a laugh out of 
toe rube. And toe countryside gets 
a real howl out of toe city slicker. 
So this summer I went back to toe 
farm belt and played the county 
fairs. I changed my costume to 
that of toe city feller, with spats 
and cane and monode and stage- 
door Johnny Stuff and got jobs all 
over toa  middle west. Just breezed 
back into town toe other day, got

Long Beach, a bathing resort just 
beyond. New York limits, has gone 
completely Broadway. , . ,

.This season it has furnished an 
answer to toe immortal question of 
where chorus girls go in sumnier. 
The daily beach parade along the 
strand resembles 50 beauty contests 
nil going at once. And the bathing 
regalia affected by the girlies 
something to travel all the way 
Manhattan to glimpse.

Certain of the private clubs are 
dominated by nationally famous 
stars of the stage. Sun-tan hM be-̂  
come a drug on ithe market and 
leather-colored cuties will clutter up 
many a stage this winter unless they 
fade in toe meantime.

In one section of the sandy 
stretches, Texas Guinan carries on 
her role of shouting hostess as 
though she never tired of the role. 
On certain Simdays she may be 
seen perched upon a life savers 
stand doing her stuff for a festive 
mob. Some of her “ little girls gen
erally accompany her and strut their 
routine in bathing array.

The Broadway atmosphere is plas
tered heavily over the general scene 
and has turned tlfis resort fofo 
imique spot in the east. The 
nies now flock the resorts waiting 
for toe girlies to appear. Scores of 
voung men-about-town, whose faces 
are familiar to stage doormen, seek 
to make their future dates down by 
the no longer sad sea waves.

Just ,to keep the records straight 
—amusing slips can be made even 
bv the' very meticifioua Saturday 
Evening Post. In a recent article, 
considerable space was devoted to, 
toe manner in which the press P'ly* 
sues young Mr. Lindbergh. The tale 
is. told of a trans-Atlantic 
conversation following his P®^® 
flight. All very well—but statistics 
Indicate that there was .no trans- 
Atlantic phone service at foe « “ «• 

GILBERT SWAN.

THE ANSWER.

Here is foe answer to the Letter 
Golf puzzle on the comic p^e, 

r iv e r , r iv e s , RISES/ FUSKS, 
RINKS, RANKS, BANKl

Chairs have been iprovided now 
in toe library at Sing Sing so the 
prisoners can read sitting dovro. 
Still, that’s not such a great In
ducement.

The question of bust reduction-is 
generally the most active during 
toe summer season whwi the re
vealing bathing suit tells all, wheth
er the telling is embarrassing or 
not. Tbe very modem bathing suit, 
which consists of one piece with 
much of the underarm cut away 
and with the back as low as pos
sible, tells even more than it has 
in years gone by.

The size of the breast vanes ac
cording to toe woman’s weight, and 
her type and temperament. The 
breasts are composed of mammary 
glands, with the addition of fatty 
deposits. Where the glands are 
naturally larg® it is impossible to 
bring about much reduction 
weight in these parts except 
harden the surrounding tissues and 
remove the fatty deposits.

Large deposits of. fat on the 
breasts or any other part o f toe 
body interfere with the circulation 
of blood, and are nothing more^than 
so much accumulation of lard or 
tallow. As a rulCi this excessive fat 
comes entirely from lack of exerifise 
and a fattening diet. As with_ toe 
reduction of other parts of the body, 
special kinds of exercises vdll harden 
the muscles and tissues in' these lo
cal parts, and then with a general 
reducing system of diet, a w^ m  
can get all the results possible with
out injury to the delicate mammary 
glands. Swimroing i- perhaps the 
best exercises for bust reduction, 
(and swimming in bold water is or 
•added benefit because of the con
tracting, hardening effect of the cold, 
water upon the tissues.

If ordinary housework is in
dulged In vigorously enough, toe 
housewife can expect some results 
from sweeping, dusting, washing 
clothes, washing, windows, waxing 
floors, or any work which requires 
which includes the arm movements. 

Tennis is a valuable gam^, espe
cially if one spends some time prac
ticing strokes with both the right 
and left hand. Classical dancing 
which indues the arm movements, 
and the bending and twisting in
volved sure sU.80 helpful. ’The. whole 
chest cam be strengtoened through 
deep breathing exerdses. These .ex
ercises also have a special effect 
upon increasing metabolism. and 
burning up fatty tissue.

The average person inhales and 
exhales over 25,000 times every 
twenty-four hours. When s lim 
ming or walking fast, breathing is, 
of course. Increased to more than 
the regular rate of eighteen times a

“M-M-M-M! That Smells Good!”

all history have been made with the 
foirJrVr^W bition, for one reason m oit primitive of arms.

It the enforcement Right now the Whole world is on
Sf other' tows so much more diffl- the anxious scat over the Slno-Rus- 
lu lt If Hugh M. Alcorn is anything sian situation. A very serious war 
ie is a master technicton, a legal impends in Asia. Yet_measured by

Take Care o f 
Your K iAieys!

One should not neglect 
Iddney and bladder 

irregularities*

TOO inany people sacrifice healw 
by (ailing to h e^  the ^ 

danger signals of K d n ^
Even nunor irregulantiea should be 
dealt with promptly. , '

A  drowsy; listless feding; lanie-
and stiffness; constant back

ache and bladder irregulantoM aro 
often timely wanungs. Ltont
neglect them. . , . ,  .   To promote normal kimev action 
and assist your kidneys in cleansing 
your blood of p o r o u s  wasto. uro 
Doan* Recommended the
worid over.
50,000 Users Endorse Doan s:

W t’ell ottt of sort?;

DOAN'S PIUS
A Slirmildnt Diuretic tothc- KicJnevs

Soft, pastel colors to go with your color s c h ^ «  
. . .  ,to warm or cool yopr rooms . . .  .m these new 
ruffled curtains. * They are madq o f  fine marqui
sette, with tie.backs and double ruffled valances. 
Piqued edges on r& les! Beautiful-;; shades of 

* peach, orchid, green apd blue! A pair

WATKINS BROTHERS
54 y e a r s  AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

In time of bereave
ment the genuine, spirit 
of helpful charact^s- 
tic of this establish
ment, is noted in each 
individual detail of 
Quish service. .

C7he Funeral Home

2 2 5  MAIN ST.
m ^ c h e s t e r l
i  OAYfl/»dNI€HTY

L 4:140

When you want a pie^ o f  
lumber “just so,”  let us fhr- 
nish it. You’ll be building a 
bouse some day, and we want 
to make you ac(juainted with 

our quality and service now. Don’t hesitate.to
with a little order.”  Just tell us what you need and 

we’ll &c you up. We’ve lots of friends, but not enough
to suit^is.

W . 6 .  G le im e y  € 6.
Coal, Lumber,Masons’ Supplies. _ ,

Phone 4149 , ManchesterAllen Place,

“ I Guess Tlus Will 
Make Me Grow*̂

is Utile Mariun’s comment to he? mother as shê ata 
herdishof
Manchester Dairy Ice

Although she is not ronsdpue of the truth ̂
what she has said it is most certainly ̂  for there is 
nothing better for. her.. t.

•DAIKT
DIAL 5250 ;

Alw ays Obtainable at Your KelKhlwrhobd 
Store or Favorite Soda Fountain’
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Tuesday, Septeml>er 3.

t h e ^ s t  popular ot K 3p lii^ « 
will be dramatized durlps ;tha Story 
i l i a  broadcast to b e h e ^  over
•w a B C 'and'-the 'Columbia c ^ n  at 
10"; 30 Tuesday 
will take the part-of the 
t ir l who sacrifices-hersblf for the Brit
ish soldier. William AWjrges* o r^es- 
tra. assisted by JasS Jeffrey, bari
tone, and a  vocal Quartet, will pre
sent, a  program of light concert and 
popular selections before the micro
phones o f the W E AF network at 9 
o’cloclt. Among the numbers to be 
heard during the hour will be "Pom - 
pola,*’  “ Sari' W altzes," “ Love Song, 
"M a liltUe Banlo" and •‘Fascinating 
Khythm.' Classic preludes and sym-- 
phonies composed by Rachmaninoff 
and Rimsky-Korsakoff w ill be heard in 
special fox trot arrangements when 
the Orchestradians under the direction 
o f.P h il Spitalny, broadcast over the 
W JZ network at 10:30.

W ave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and. Eastern Standard. Black face 
type Indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
(DST (ST ) - 
272.6—WPG, A TLAN TIC  C iTY—1100 
8:15 7:45—Soprano and tenor.
9:00 8:00—^Trio request concert.

10:00 9:00—Orchestra; ensemble.
11:00 10:00—^Novelty Marimba band. 
11:30 10:30—Organist; dance frolic.

283—W BAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Feature dance orchestra. 
12:00 11:00—Bohemians orchestra. 
12:30 11:30—Peabody organ recital.

508.2—WEEI. BOSTON—590.
7:00 6:00—Big Brother club.
7:30 6:30—W E AF progs. (4V4 hrs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
6:15 5:15—Artists: dinner music.
7:30 6:30—Columbia proga (3i,4 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Hector’s dance orchestra.
545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550.

7:00 6:00—Van Surdams orchestra. 
7:30 6:30—W E AF progs. (4% hrs.) 

12:10 10:10—Shea's organ recital. 
333.1—WMAK. BUFFALO—9CK). 

7:30 6:30—Studio entertainments. 
8:30 7:30—W GY concert orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—WABC programs <3 hrs.)

428.3—W LW . CINCINNATI—700. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ Goldman band.
8:30 7:30—Salon group; caverns.
8:00 7:00—Salon group: caverns.
9:30 8:30—W JZ programs (1 hr.) 

10:30 9:30—Sohioans feature hour. 
11:00 10:00—(3cne, Ford, Glenn. ,
11:30 10:30—Henry Fillmore’s band. 
12:00 11:00—^Radio review; serenaders. 
1:30 12:30—Studio singers concepL 
2:00 1:00—Gene. Ford. Glenn.
280.2—W TAM , CLEVELAND—1070. 

7:00 6:00—Studio concerL 
8:90 7:30—W E AF progs. (3% hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Studio dance music.
283—WTIC, HARTFORD-^1060. 

6:30 5:30—QERM AN 'trio program- 
7:00 6:00—^ f̂u8ical merchanicians.

RADIO PROGRAM
Leading DX Stations.422.3—WOR, NEW ARK—710.

00 6:U0«-Dlnner dance music.
7:80 6:30l->Sw«et and low.
8:00 7:00—Miiln Stryet rural sketch. 

:00 8:00—Radio presentations.
:30 8:30—Gay.nineties: Americana. 

11:00 10:0(^-Dance orchestra.
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music.
302.8—W B Z,.N E W  ENGLAND—990. 
6:30 6:30—Dinper dance music.
7:00 6:00—Slnpng the blues.
7:80 6:80—Jestor feature hour.
8:00 7:00—Melodic ensemble, baritone 
8:30 7:30—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Earl's dance orobestra.
348.6— WABC, NEW YORK—860.

6:30 5:30—Candle Light' orchestra.
6:00—Gypsy camp music.
6:30—Mathllde Harding, pianist;

Serge Ketlarsky, violinist. 
7:00—United Symphony orch.
7:30—Aviation dramatization. 
8:00—Paul Whiteman's orch.

with Bing Crosby, tenor. 
9:00—Mendoza’s orchestra with 

Oliver Smith, tenor.
9:30—Drama, “ The Road to 

Mandalay."
11:00 10:00—Jesse Crawford, organist 
11:30 10:30—Dream boat melodies.

464.3— W EAF, NEW YORK—660. 
6:00 5:00—Ludwig Laurier’ s orch.

e;0o—“Roads of the Sky” with 
Erik Nelson, flyer.

6:30—Sketch with music.
7:00—Male quartet, orchestra. 
7:30—Male trio, orchestra.
8:00—Wlrges dance orch. with 

JjissTaffrey, baritone. 
0 :00—Eskimos dance music. 
9:30—Dramatic tea story.

12:00 '11:00—Scotti’s dance orchestra, 
SSS.Si-W^Z’. NEW Y Q R K -760. 

6:00 5:00—CHd Man Sunshine, songs. 
6:30—Ocean Liner’s orchestra. 
6:00—Piano twins; ̂  talk.
6:30—Lew White, organist. 
7:00—Goldman’s band concert. 
7:30—Master musicians hour. 
g;00—Male,trio, soprano.
8:30—Old'time minstrel hits. 
9 :00—Plamsts, novelty orch. 
9:30—Orchestradians orchestra 

Paul Sisters, harmony. 
11:00 10:00—̂ Slumber music.

305.9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
6:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—WJZ songs, saxophonlsL 
7:15 6:15—Sacred song recital.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Bestor’s dance music. 
11:30 10:30—WJZ Slumber music. 

245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00 5:00—W E AF aviation hour.
7:30 6:30—Concert quartet 
8:00 7:00—W E AF progs. (4 hrs.) 

12:00 ll:00-^Tracy*Brown’s orchestra.
535.4— W FI. PH ILAD ELPH IA—560. 

6:30 6:30—W EAF progs, hrs.)
260.7— WHAM, ROCH ESTER—1150. 
7:30 6:30—Seneca-string quartet. 
8:00- 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Helen Ankner. organist.
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

12:55 li:55—Time; weather; markets,
6:30 5:30—Dinne7 dance music.
7:00 .6:00—W EAF programs (1 hr.) 
8:00 7:00—Concert orchestra.
8:30 7:30—AVEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:^ 9:30—Studio concest orchestra. 
1J:00 10:00—WEAF'^programs (1 hr.)

7100
7:30

8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00

10:30

7:00

7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:30

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

7:30 6:30—Sketch with WEAF- , ,
Secondary Eastern Stations.

'545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.
11:00 10:00—Studio entertainment 
12:00 11:00—Dance orchestra.

374.8—WSAI, C INCINNATI—800. 
8:10 7:10—Harmony Lassies, wganist 
9:00 8:60wMln8trel men’s frolic. 

10:00 9;00—W E A F programs (2 hrs.)
215.7— W H K, CLEVELAND—1390. 

8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)
11100 l0:0O->^lumbcr music.
12:00 11:00— T w o  dancq orejaestrss.

399.8— W CX'W JR. DETROIT—750. 
8:30 7:30—Business talk;,trick

10:00 ^OOi-Manuel girls, ortdiestra, 
ll;00 10:00—Red Apple qipb'program. 

479.5—CNRA, MONCTON—630.
9:40 8:40—Instrumental quartert 

10:60 9:00^Four Singers. em;emble. 
H;00 10:00—lit t le  Cloncert orchestra.

32519—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
7:30 6:30—Barium dance orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—Gypsy baron’s concert 

296.9^WHN, NEW YORK—1010. 
11:00 10:00—Studio music hour.
11:30 10;80—Theater program; organ, 
12:00 H:00—The three dreamers.

272.6—W LW L, NEW  YORK—1100. 
6:00 5:00—Old tunes; bass.
6:25 5:25—Orchestra, soprano.

6:45 6:45—Tenor and orchestra. • 
7:15 6:15—Soprano; musical hits.

K6—WNVC, NEW  YORK—570. 
7:35 6:35—Air college lectures.
8:15 7:15-rPlanist; Gypsy sopga 
9:00 8:00—Musical Pastels trio.

367—CKCL, TORONTO—840,
8:00 7:00—Popular music; trio. 
9:30 8:30—Radio Hawaiians.

10:00 9:00—Simpson opera hour. 
12:00 11:Q!)—Goldkette’s orchestra.

(DST) (ST )
405.2—WSB, A TLA N TA —740.

8:30 7:30—Pomar’s daimo orchestra. . 
9:00 8:00—W E AF programs (3 hrs.) 

12:45 11:45—Studio concert
293.9—KYW , CHICAGO—1020.

8:00 7:00—NBC programs (2% hrs.) 
U;15 10:15—Dance music to 2:30.

389.4_WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:30 7:00—WABC programs hrs) 

11:30 10:30—Tw o’ dance orchestras.
254.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.

9:00 8:00—Theater presentations.
9:30 8:30—Mooseheart children.

12:00 11:00—Artists entertainment 
416.4—WGN, CHICAGO—720.

11:20 10:20—Louie’s Hungry Five. _
11:30 10:30—Dance music, harmonists. 
12:00 11:00—The dream club.
12:15 11:16—Dance music, artists.
12:45 11:45—Pest club;'orchestra,

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:l0 7:i0—The Angelus hour.
8'30 7:30—AV'EAF orchestra music. 
9:00 8:00—Musical comedy hits.
9:30 8:30—Ball concert orchestra. 
447.5_WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
9:30 8:30—Orchestra; variety hour. 

11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvia. .
11:27 10:27—Concert orchestra, aerials. 
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

202.6— W HT, CHICAGO—1480.
0:30 8:30—Artists; ramblers.

10:00 9:00—Concert ensemble.
10:30 9:30— Your hour league.

361.2—  KOA. DENVER—830.
9:30 8 :30—Arcadians mixed quartet

10:00 9:00—W E AF programs (2 hrs.)
289.8— WHO, DES MOINES—1000. 

8:30 7:30—W EAF programs (2 hrs.)
10̂ 30 9:30—Merry ramblers concert 
11:00 10:00—W EAF feature hours.
12:00 11:00—Aerial plajhouse.

374.8— W BAP, f o r t  WORTH—800 
2:00 11:00—Musical programs.
1:00 12:00—Theater features.
374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 

10:00 9:00—Barn dance players.
11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra: organist
1:00 12:00—Studio entertainment 

468.‘5 -K F I. LOS ANGELES—640, 
12:00 11:00—Schonberger trio, songs. 
1:00 12:00—Moore’s concert orcbestra. 
2:00 1:00—NBC feature hour.

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Artists; dance music.
12:05 ll:05-^Politicians; music.
12:30 11:30—The old setUers.

461.3_WSM, NASHVILLE—650,
9:00 8:00—W EAF progs. (3 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Evening Star quartet 
12:30 11:30—Scotti’s dance orchestra. 

379.5_KG0, OAKLAND—790.
1:30 12:30—'Los Angeles entertainment 
2:00 -1:00—Seven Sauntering Sailors. 
3:00 2:0U—Musical musketeera

270.1- i-WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
10:u0 9:00—W EAF Eskimos orch. 
10:30 9:30—Community Guild play. 
11:00 10:00—W E A F feature hour.
12:00 11:00—Luxury music hour.
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:00 11:00—NBC programs.
1:00 12:00—Great composer’s hour.
2:00 1:00—Beans; trocaderans.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6-----WENR, CHICAGO—870

8:15 7:15—Farmer Rusk’s talk.
10:00 9:00—U. S. concert orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—The musical parade.
12:30 11:30—Comedy sketch; music. 
1:D0 12:00—DX air vaudeville.

238— KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:30 10:30—Shep barn dance.
1:00 12:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; tenor.

288.3— W FAA, DALLAS—1040.
1:15 12:00—School days. gang.

12:00 11:00—Bridge lesson, music.
491.5—W bAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

11:30 10:30—Cook painter boys.
1:15 12:15—Variety music hdur.
1:45 12:45—Nighthawk frolic.

309.1— KJR, SEATTLE—970.
1:00 12:00—Dance orch., entertainers.,

‘SAYS
WHERE IS YOTJB TOWN GOING? frepUed, ‘'Oh, I’m Jt»t-

ride opt. '
ToIn

by
de*

"Two spBaking' 'engagements 
,one day .were 150 mUes apart 
way of paved roads, so it was 
cided to take an unmarked short
cut.

As we drove, we kept inquiring, 
“It is the way to BlankviUe ?” Those 
to whom the question whs put in 
each case replied, “Where you gor 
ing?” I decided to ask the next feh 
low where he was going.

W e overtook a man in an open 
buggy— I say “buggy”— it was onc^. 
no doubt, but could hardly oe caUed 
that “as was.” One wheel dished 
in, another dished out, a  fronc wheel 
dished both ways. There w a s  no 
dash-board, the buggy seat had.w-en 
replaced by a soap box  ̂
there ever had been paint ,applied to 
any part of it, all traces had been 
obliterated. Seated, or had I ^ t -  
ter say, perched on the box that 
served for a seat, aU hunched oyer; 
was a bewhiskered individual 
adorned with raiment much patched 
and seldom, if eVer, wasacd. As we 
signaled for half the one-lane road, 
he clucked and pushed on the lines 
that hung over the rump of the 
‘most ungainly, spavined specimen of 
horse flesh 1 ever had the displeas
ure of beholding , Slowing to toe 
pace of his steed, I made salutation 
with, “Where you going, brother? 
He turned slowly toward us. evacu
ated sufficient volume of deep brown 
liquid to make speech possible, and

Rot d e ^ r lb e  , it^ ^ ^  
gaated 
season oi

and : Hefct I9 •
of= tha ywr’E' finiP;

‘‘The:hypocrisy in business -am} 
h i ^ y  ih W - in ^ t & b le  

- iiiitlbf toVtSwiBSO^Ce and'Ihtel-- 
'vrtfiOh h s^ i exliited sidS

curat}bn cbifld .'̂ beilnâ e QthM; in 'nten’49 so
ore a c i i w &  - - .> ■

'i l^ A m ied 'ca n  R e f

TR EATY OF PARIS

W T 1 C
f .. p r o g r a m s

Travelers, Hartford
500 m. ' 600 R. C.

SANDY BEACH DANCES

Program for Tuesday 
Eastern Djayliglit Saving ..Time 

• 6 :p0 p.- m. — Room 
’ Cirches^a— Ludwig Laurief, di

rector—  • '
Heroiqhe‘ . . . .  . Saint-Saens 

Prelude and Adagietto' frbm
f-“ L ’Arlesienne” Suite ..........Bizet

i Syncopation  .'... . . .  . . . . . .K re is le r
'Sunset Meditation . . . . . . . . .  .Biggs
VTango . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . ^tlbeniz
]Bims ^$ims .,.• A.dains
Gavotte . . .  1. . . . . . . .Michatiow
Voices of Chimes ............... Luiginl
6i25 p. m.— United States Daily 
News bulletins' from Washington, 
D. C., Hartford Gouranti news 
bulletins.

6:30 p. m.— Hotel Bond Trio—  
Emil Heimberger, director. 

Overture— The Wedding of Figaro
....... ........................... Mozart

Pulcinello .........  Aletter
Tu et moi Valse Intime . . . .Langey
Song of toe L u t e .......... .Kom'gold
Nocturne . . . . . . . .  .Chopin
Spanish Dance . .Granadqs-Krelsler 
6:55 p. m.— ^Baseball scores.
7:00 p. m.— “Roads of toe Sky”—  ̂
Erik Nelson, famous pilot,; on 
“Round toe World in; Aidation." 
Incidental music under direction 
of George Dilworth:

Waiting for toe Robert E, Lee '
All Aboard
On ’ toe Old Fall River line  
Steamboat Bill ^
Here Comes toe Show Boat and 

Old Man River from "Show 
Boat.”

7:30 p. m.— Soconyland Sketch—  
“A  Window to toe West”— from  
iv: B. C. Studios.

8:00 p. m.— Silent. •

This week’s feature program at 
SM dy . Beach Ballroom gives evi
dence o f prb'vihg as'popijlar 'with 
toe dance f8ns as havb toe numer
ous :higk-class attractions that have 
been brought to this popular ball
room through toe reason. Tomorrow 
evening The Commanders will pro
vide an; up-:to-date dance program 
of latest hits and novelties and as 
it viiil be toe only dance in toe 
idcinity a large Wednesday evening 
crowd will no doubt be on hand to 
enjoy toe first dance after Labor 
Day. ,

Saturday,eyening,.September 7to, 
another big featufe will be intro
duced for .tha'first time in Connecti
cut when toe/ Packard Motor Car 
Cq’s: California. Ramblers make 
their appearance at Sandy Beach-

The season at Sandy Beach has 
been very successful and gratifying 
and for, that reason toe management 
is offering The California Ramblers 
at toe regular admission price of 50 
cents on Saturday evening, Sept. 7. 
This •will be toe third big feature 
attraction to be brought to Sandy 
Beach in 'a 'week,  Fess Williams, 
Mall Hallet and how The California 
Ramblers.

NOTABLE PLAYERS 
FOR CROOK DRAMA

Claudette, Coubert, Robinson, 
Newell, Meek Are Heard in 
“The Hole in the Wall.”

GIVE MISS BROOKINGS 
FAREWELL PRESENTS

Local Girl Going: to Africa for 
Missionary Work; Sails for 
England Friday.

Claudette Colbert, one of toe most 
popular yoimg leading women on 
toe Broadway stage, has been cast 
for toe principle woman’s role in the 
Paramount all-talking mystery film, 
“The Hole in the W ^ l,” which 
comes to toe State theater begin
ning on Wednesday and 'Thursday.

The cast of this gripping play of 
super-rooki and their methods of 
fake spiritualism includes toe names 
of many others notable on Broad
way. Among them are Edward G. 
Robinson, as the principal heavy, 
David Newell as leading man, 
Louise Grosser Hale as leading man, 
lum, Donald Meek, Alan Brooks, 
George McQuarrie, Katherine Em
met and Nelly Savage..

Robinson gave notable stage per
formances in toe stage versions of 
‘The Racket” a n d '“The Man with 
Red Hair.” Newell has appeared 
with Ethel Barrymore and other fa
mous actresses.

“'The Hole in toe W all” is ah 
adaptation by Pierre. Collings of a 
play presented on toe Broadway 
stage about seven years ago. It cen
ters around a gang of , criminals w ' d 
employ toe aid of a medium and 
spilitualistic means to gain their 

[own ends in a gigantic crime ring. 
The weird and uncanny manifesta
tions of spiritualism .are 'heavily 
stressed in the film.

diie from 
creditors, 

the Loyal-

agreed

The Treaty of Paris was signed 
Sept. 3, 1783, between Great B r i^ n  
and he United Sates, and marked 
the end of the American Revolution 
and toe recognized independence of 
the colonies.

The four questions that caused 
great difficulties before the n e g o -  
Gators reached an agreem wt 
■were: the boundaries of tne 
the coast of Newfoundland; pay
ment of private debte 
Americans to British 
and compensation of
ists. . ,

Rouehly, the boundary 
upon was the-Mississippi fv e r  on 
the west, the 31st ParaUel of lati
tude on the . south, toe Great 
Lakes and St. Lawrence ^_nver ^on 

north and toe Atlantic ocean
on toe east.

The Americans were 
to continue to enjoy toe 
rights of fishing at Newfoundl^d  
as  ̂ when they were English col-

° \ m  the third point it was a^eed  
creditors on either side sboifid 
meet with no impediments m col
lecting lawful debts contracted
before toe war. ’

Regarding the Loyalists, toe 
A-merican negotiators consented 
Congress should be asked to rec
ommend to the state legislatures 
to pro-vide for restitution of con
fiscated estates, and to cease all 
prosecutions commenced against 
persons kno'wn as Loyalists.

there a in ’t  no tlie
so m igh t as uveli k ill:' tim er prie 
o r  t ’other.”  . i

There axe many towns juat liko 
that-^‘‘JiiBt ridia’ in to Irl^isr-opt," 
saying there isn’t  anytlllpg .fo; do> i 

K tile-vehicle. yQUr< town 1̂ ^  to 
get sorfievsrbere- ls a - 'o|^
fashioned,’' ram-shaoHle 
patched-up raffair, vdth a- 
buck-kneed, sl^g-hadtlB^d'
of locpjnotion, tbe thing ? to'‘4o- if
make up to mofiaffi o? doing
tilings. Give your Hda«jattd’*^ y f  
of doing things' a shaverfbfwpp® 
and hair cut. Throw away’ your 
home spun jeans anfi get. youffelf 
Into a pair of 1»?9 paata. 9y ao 
doing, others will do l&ewlge fug 
then, and only then, will yop get 
some place.. ’ - r , i

Where is! Manchester, g<*^? 4 It 
must be going some place-4ahea# 
or backward.' ‘ If it- is. ‘tjust' r| ^ ’ 
in to ride out,” lt’s st?n<JiUg, still,' 
which is going bach, 
nation wiU set In,- which/la'.even 
worse than complete annihilation."

Ĉ bpjnright, 1929, by“ A:, D; gtone. 
Reproduction prohibited in whole or 
in part.

B O A B P  ,
f i f t h . S C H O O L D lSTW C T? _

N o tic e  is  hereby g iv en  to  aR ’ t o -  
payers in  the F if th  School O iftr ic t i 
thht a  bosrd o f . re lie f m eeting w»U 
be\held a t  the School to  Said, p is -  
tr ie t  Tuesday evening, S cp tea ib e r^ , 
1929, from  7 to  8 o ’clock, D . ‘S. .T^ 
fcr. to e  p iirpose'jo f h ea ttog  any and
all complatots t o T e g a fd  to  to e  ta x

list. . -
EDWARD H- KEKN93Y. 
TH(!)MAS N .’P B E ^ IG ^  
h e n r y

D is tr ic t (^ n im ittee .

ji, a  i  « <, t- -.. ~ >

OmliibBS '̂ as the- diyorce ' rate
inay-Ibdm^tof pbihts of sigTilficance  ̂
to‘btiilr?ltilh ndt our greatest prob
lem », otoer-wclal/problems have
gr(jwri ’
.Sludge',4 ®|wtogton T. Marshall.

‘l“SociaU8m Is-'more than- oigan- 
ized movement:.and'a'creed. It is a 
ppWtiahd-. a tendency,’.’ v. -

- ;:i:iiBamfay^MacDonald.
, \ ------- V }■■ ■ ■■ '
r,. W o  ‘ Obedience - to; > moral rules 
Cfn-tfim the-place of love, and that 
iwhere love'to! genuine, it vfill, ^If 
OombtoW -with intelligence, suffice 
to generate whatever moral rules 
are necesaaiyi” ' i ■

—Bertrand ;Rd*Pcll.: (Forum.)

Wonderful discoviery brinn to tii^orW* iMoiri
powerful starch digesting emynio V

ACIDINE, the new dlaco' 
and -SOUR STi
GASSINBSS, SICK HEADACHE____________________
CONSTIPA’TION, HEAD C m D S  AND ACID  RHEUM A'nSM . 
Ita lkaU zes, balances ezeees add , keeps d ie  whole, digeedre 
system sweet and'dean.
A C ID IN E  IS TH E  ONLY PERFECT, M O D ERN ,.ANTI-AC lb  
W HICH  IS COMBINED W ITH  JAPTASE, a powerful starch di-

feetsnt:—it dizeeta 800 times its own weight of pure potato starch in 
0 minutes. Your stomach deserves protection. Af^ID INE gives i t

A  mest and starch digestant, anti-add and carminative -beyond 
compare. Soothing to the stomach and intestinal membrahes.-Subtly 
laxative, but not excessively so. A  really perfect medicine for mother, 
father, uildren and babies. Used and recommended by phyddans 
everywhere. Money back guarantee. A t all druggists, or write 
H w th  Leboratories, Inc., Pittsburgh, Fa.

7 M e c k Y (m

fnilitisfTnn 
Sour Stonsdi
G**
SiekBsi^lMiia 

Addo^ .. -

A C I D I N E
dab

Advertise in

J W  Term Opens Next Tuesday

mi 
irammi

A  fine class of young people have alrea(Jy registered/^ 
for our courses starting next week.

NIGHT SCHOOL, Opens Monday, Sept 9„
Call or write for circulars. 7-ti'

•Pt

TH E C O N N E a iO I T  BUSINESS;^ 

C O IX E G E  S
G. H. Wilcox, Principal

Odd Fellows’ Block,  ̂ South Manchester, Conn,

,y;

allowed 
same

Pep-up 
Feet in

DRIVES AUTO 16 YEARS 
MINDS CRASH, IS HIT

After dri'vii^ an automobile for 
sixteen and a half-/years without 
mishap Delmar D- Austin of 865 
M ain street, proceeding along Oak- 
•land street in his car, was the tar
get for a  skidding automobUe driv
en by Adam- Dysko of 16 Hamp
shire street, Holyoke, Mass., on 
Sunday night.

Austin received an inch cut on 
his head and his car was damaged 
to the extent of $200. Policeman 
W lrtalla Investigated butf made no 
arrests. Dysko assumed, the blame 
for toe accident'and smd that he 
would settle for damages.

Miss Anne B. Brookings, daugh
ter of Mrs. Rossa Brookings of East 
Middle Turnpike who leaves this 
week for toe African mission field, 
was-presented this afternoon with a 
handsome wtist bag and a sum of 
money from her friends in toe 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Aux
iliary of toe . South Methodist 
church. Miss Brookings sails on Fri
day on toe S. S. Republic of toe 
United States line for Southampton, 
England. After five days in Eng
land she ■will Te-embark for Natal, 
South Africa, and ■will 'teach in 
Inanda seminary which is about 25 
miles from Durban toe g;reat port 
of Natal.

Miss Brookings wiU be the guest 
of honor at a  tea'to be given tomor
row aftefiioon at the home of Mrs. 
C. W . Hbiman; president of Center 
Church ' Women’s Federation, as 
MisS' Brookings goies- to Africa  
through the Congregational Board.

A T H O U G i r
And when thou art spoiled, what 

wilt thou do? Though thou clothest 
thyself with crimson, though thou 
deckest thee with ornaments of 
g(fid, though thou rentest thy face 
with painting, in vain shalt thou 
make thyself fair; thy lovers will 
despise thee, they ivlU seek thy 
life— Jeremiah 4:31.

The ruins of a house may be re
paired; why 'cannot those of the 
face?— La Fontaine.

A  peach of a remedy that guarantees 
3 minute relief for your tired, swollen, 
buiuing, aching feet is McCulloch’s 
Foot Balm. Its simply wonderful. 
For instance, James O ’Brien, New  
York policeman, says— “When my feet 
get tired, swollen, I  just rub on 
McCulloch’s Foot Balm and they are 
‘pepped-up’ in S minutes.”

Thousands of store clerks, letter 
carriers, waiters, etc., now use cool, 
soothing McCulloch’s Foot Balm for 
their foot troubles. Its secret is the 
new, amazing “organic iodine”. It is 
delicately scented, non-greasy and does 
not stain hose or bed linen. Don’t 
suffer needlessly. The glorious 3 
minute relief is guaranteed by your 
own druggist. Get McCullochn Foot 
Balm at all good dealers.

Better 
tohesa^ 
ttumsmy

E q u ij^  
Y D iir  

f .  i d i o
with

-

'  y  'I ..... 'I H ~ ... ....I • T,. I...,
ir^ r -r

-'.'SI 

dsd

STOMACH TROUBLE 
YOU?

' Get a bottle of Ex-Mint Tab-• • » . __ ' '
lets or Powder at Quinn’s Phar-

■: macy and you ■will'get one min
utes’ relief from gas, acid 

■ stomach or im^gestiop.* Manu 
factured and ’ guaranteed by 

. ^ o k y  Drug Co., Hampton, J 
H.

TAX COLUSCTOB’S' NOTICE 
FIFTH S ^ b O L  DISTRICT

Notice 'is 'hereby given that the 
school tax of 2̂  mills on toe doUar 
is due and coUectible on the 1st day 
of September, 1929, and for the pur
pose of collecting said tax I  will be 
at my home, 406 Keeney street, 
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 
to 9 p. m. ^

Notice— All taxes impald October 
1st, 1929, WiU be charged interest 
at toe rate of 8 per cent from Sept
ember 1st, 1929 to March 1st, 1930, 
and 10 per cait for balance of toe 
year and 12 per cent for all liens 
filed. . ' ' „

Signed Robert McLoughlto. 
Dated at Manchester, Ckmn., 

August 29a 1929.

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
Have yon heard the new Majestic 

Electric Radio?

Barstow Radio 
Service

Authorized Dealer 
Majestic, Croaley, Pbilco 

216 Middle Turnpike East 
South Mwchester

8 !

te r r o r  i: 

codUng o f;
W R IO L E ^ v ^ E A R ii^

'• 'r̂ . ■ I
.  ̂ '• ‘ T/ '•

Tl^e d ry  m o u th ' 
moistene^d^; f  
nervJes bŷ  tfes 1
litde

.Big in
cost. A -i-:. . . A

T a s t e  t h e  

J u i c e  o f  

R e a l  M i n t  l i c ^ y e s

WM. E. KRAH 
Expert 

Radio Service
Philcb Jars and Batteries 

R C A  Tubes and New Sets. 
Phone 4949 . ........

£

4 ,

■

- 'S-. /*: t “..-i:,
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THIS HAS HAPPENED.

MOLLY BUBNHAM, Involved in
an

<?>------ . ■ ■ ,
he exclaimed. "If he hadn’t hit me 
without warning. • • •’’

“I’ll ask him to write you a let
ter next time,” she injected drily.unpleasant hM re-j I suppose we’re agreed

the country where engagement is all off now.”sed from 
ispught Inclusion

\
to her home 

»ston. Following .the piih- 
1 1 reporfe of her engagement 
t»YtOB NBWTQN, Molly leaves 
t#ie,clty to escape the onslaught 
olft'eporters and photographers 

Bob Newton, to whom
or less engaged, is the

IS
of that 
. .afraid

she is 
wid-

of her dearest friend. Fol- 
iS i^ g  the death of his wife, 
]f|6lly took his little girlj to care 

Now, in order to keep the 
.jjtM whom she adores, she has 
cexMnted to a trial engagement 

Bob, an unstable young man. 
'lHob pronnises to keep the ex- 

p^lmental engagement a secret, 
bift! breaks his promise, and shows 
^ e  diamond he has for Molly to 
#  ihow girl. .The story assumes 
Kttsalional dimensions, ..because 
dt Molly’s .wide .fame. Although 
still very young, she has two 
successful plays on Broadw’ay, 

a novel ainong the best sellers. 
Newspaper people, scenting an un
usual romance, write columns and 
cSAunns. Then BED FLYNN, who 
tSdS^s Bob has treated MoUy very 
hady, knocks him down and out. 
Molly, when she learns 
regrettable incident, 
ttet Bob wUl wreak his vengeance 
(^~her and kidnap RITA.
N|i^ GO ON WITH THE STORY.

CHAPTER XLVn.
"^he night, surprisingly enough 

^ s e d  without event. Molly wished 
itltst)uld pour for a week. Reporters 
l&te to hJing around on wet nights. 
If they were delegated to watch the 
hhtfee, they had sought a warmer 
dtyer hayen.
cBut in the morning, very early, 

thd  ̂ telephone • rang. The first of 
the> news hounds was on the wire 
e.’^ o  word from Miss Burnham 

yht?”
3flNo,” lied Natsu. “We have 

iSM when she wall return. 
ha¥e heard nothing.”
■^aiolly went into the kitchen, and 

idSde an omelet. Rita was not 
av^ke yet but she loved omelets. 
Mdfly would make a beautiful, 
pdgy one, with jeUy in it, and they 
would have it together in her room.

-While she was moving about the 
kifChen, the cook’s cat rubbed 
afiSlnst her legs, purring a lovely 
elhg. Molly stroked the beautiful 
afehed back, and the cat purred 
p^re happily, in an, ectasy of 

joy. Then Molly stopped, 
ahd lifted him in her arms, and 
1 ^  her cheek against the -^ t ’s soft

S ’Nice kitty,” she crooned.  ̂ “Nice, 
kitty***

^The cat snuggled contentedly, and 
continued to purr his happiness, 
nijjbing his head lovingly against 
h^ .

j'‘ ‘Love me, kitty,” , coaxed Molly. 
“Love me. Don’t go away.”

■But in a moment she saw that 
tjife-^t’s love was strictly pracUcal, 
wg3i an eye toward the morning’s 
TTiiHf. Cook set a saucer on the 
floor, and the fickle animal leaped 
from Molly’s arm, to rub against 
her legs, and purr his lovely song 
to her.

“Cats,” observed the cook cym- 
cally, “are like men. Always look
ing for something when they’re 
affectionate.”

Molly prepared a tray, and set it 
with her prettiest china. She and 
Rita would have a real party. 
Strawberries with clotted cream. 
And milk in the pigeons’ blood gob
lets that Rita admired so much. 
Cook’s hot muffins, and the beauti
ful omelet.

Rita clapped her hands happily, 
when Natsu placed the tray beside 
her bed.

“If daddy was here, wouldn’t it 
be fun!” she cried.

“But don’t we have lovely times 
together— ĵust you and I ? ” asked 
Molly wistfully.

The child nodded above her big- 
red goblet.

“Beautiful,” she said solemnly.

He iviped his dry lips with his 
handkerchief nervously.

“Not at all. I ’m quite ready to 
go through with the marriage at 
any time.”

“You are! Well, I ’m not.”
“Why not?” he demanded.
“And you ask me that!” she*mar- 

veled.
“But I don’t see . . . just because 

1 was a trifle indiscreet . . .  it 
wasn’t my fault, was it, that your 
newspaper friends saw fit to make 
a public exhibition of our private 
affairs?”

Molly sighed wearily.
“Don’t talk about it,” she be

sought. “I’Ve had more than 1 can 
stand already.

“May I come in, mama?” v 
Rita, at the door, raised her 

childish voice pleadingly. “1 want 
to show you ’n’ daddy my bonny.” 

“Not now, dear,” Molly told her. 
“Run along like a good little girl. 
Ask Marie to take you to the park, 
and tell her she may buy you a 
balloon.”

“Let her come in,” instructed Bo6 
gruffly. “The child’s old enough to 
speak for herself.”

“Oh, Bob, she isn’t!”
Molly laid her hand restrainingly 

on his arm. But he had risen to his 
feet, and was striding toward the 
door. He threw her hand aside im
patiently.

“Come in, Rita. Daddy wants 
you.”

She stood in the doorway, with 
her stuffed bunny hugged to her 
pinafore, like a quaint child on a 
magazine cover.

“His name’s Cherie,” she said.' 
“Marie named him. Don’t you 
think it’s a pretty name?”

“A beautiful name,” agreed Bob 
politely. “Corne here, Rita."* Daddy 
wants to ask you soihething.”

“Don’t, Bob!” begged Molly. 
“Don’t! It’s cruel. You mustn’t.” 

But Bob had stooped, and lifted 
her into his arms. He kissed her 
gently.

“Mama doesn’t love your daddy,” 
hê  told her, “and so dady must go' 
away, and take his little girl with 
him.”

His voice was very grave and 
sad. Rita looked from one to the 
other. Molly had begun, softly, to 
Cry. The child’s eyes grew big and 
frightened.

“Mama!” she cried.
And, slipping from her father’s 

arms, she ran to Molly, and threw 
her arms about her.

“We’ll go away, dear,” Bob was 
saying, “ because mama wants us 
to. Rita and daddy together.”

The child cowered in Molly’s 
arms, clinging and crying.

‘TU be good!” she promised. “I’ll 
be good!”

“Oh, sweetheart, it isn’t that," 
cried Molly. “Daddy wants to take 
you away, darling. He’s going to 
break both our hearts. But you’ll 
feel better by and by, because you’re 
only a little girl. And little girls 
always feel better by and by.”

“I don’t want to go,” protested 
the child. “Don’t make me daddy. ’ 

“Do you want to stay here, and 
let me go away all alone?” ques
tioned Bob gravely, “Do you want 
your poor daddy» to go where no
body loves him, without his little 
girl to keep him company?”

Rita buried her head on Molly’s 
shoulder. She was sobbing unre
strainedly, and her breath came in 
great, heart-wrenching gasps.

“Don’t you torment the child!” 
commanded Molly, raising her tear- 
stained face from Rita’s curls. “ I 
never heard of such a cruel thing 
in my life!”

“But she has to make up her 
mind,” insisted Bob stubbornly. 
“Come now, Rita, stop your crying, 
dear, and be a brave girl. Tell 
daddy if you want him to go away 
all alone, and leave you here.”

rrAi^

porters and photographers,; if they 
should go out together..

The negligee, worn as a special 
favor to Rita, was a lovely- thh^, 
with a train that hung from Molly’s 
shoulders and trailed the ca^et, 
like the royal robe of a princess m 
a fairly tale. The flowing sleeves 
were weighted with ostrich feath
ers the color of-Chinese vermilion. 
Her little slippers were orange. 
When Rita was smaller, Molly used 
to read her a poeni called, “The 
Hushaby Lady ■ from Rockaby 
Street.” Now Rita, when MoUy 
wore her hyacinth negligee, called 
her The Hushaby Lady. Molly 
thought the name was charming, 
and wore her lovely robe frequently 
for the very joy of hearing Rita cry, 
“Oh, see the Hushaby Lady!”

She changed'leisurely, and then 
went to the nursery. Marie was sit
ting by the window, sewing.

“Where’s Rita?” she asked.
Marie sprang to her feet.
“Why, I thought she was with 

you. Miss Burnham. Natsu told me 
Mr. Newton was here, and that Rita 
was with you.”

“But Mr. Newton has been gone 
half an hour. Where’s Natsu?” 
Molly rushed into the hali. “Natsu! 
Natsu! Have you see Rita?”

The butler’s yellow skin grew 
pale.

“She left the house, my lady, 
with her father. I supposed you 

-knew.” ‘
“Oh, my God! Get Mr. Flynn on 

the phone immediately. And call a 
taxi for ine.”

Molly was tearing at the fasten
ings on her hyacinth gown. Before 
the butler had Red on the line, she 
had changed into street clothes. She 
snatched the telephone from 
Natsu’s hands.

“Red,* Bob’s taken Rita away 
with him! Half an hour ago. No, 
I don’t know where he’s gone. No. 
No. I tell you! I don’t know any
thing at all about it. I’ve just 
missed her. I thought she was with 
Marie. Oh, what, shall I do? Yes, 
Yes. I am calm.”

She hung up the receiver.
“Mr. Flynn says I must be calm, 

Natsu,” she told him. “Calm!”
She laughed hysterically.
“Don’t Miss Burnham!” cried 

Marie. “You mustn’t take on that 
way!”
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YOUTHFUL FIGURE.

After breakfast, Molly decided 
that it would be wisest to send for 
Bob, and get it over with. Ac
cordingly she telephoned him, and 
asked him if he would come at 
once to see her.

In 20 minutes a taxi stopped in 
front of the house. Molly knew it 
was Bob, before the door opened. 
He was 'always so hatefully punc
tual! She sent Rita to meet him, 
remaining in her sitting-room. She 
had instructed Natsu that she 
would receive him there. In 15 
minutes Natsu was to announce an
other .caller. Molly felt sure that 
she could not possibly survive more 
than 15 minutes.

She sat in a straight-backed 
chair, and tri§d to compose herself 
for the ordeal. She was rehearsing 
•what she might say, when Natsu 
announced Bob.

He greeted her coolly, sarcely 
waiting until the butler had left 
the room.

“So you’ve returfted?”
“Obviously,” she retorted. “Sit 

down, please. I want .to talk to 
you.”

He seated himself stiffly.
“Have you seen the papers?” he 

inquired rmpleasantly. “What do 
you do, Molly—have your pictures 
on file in every 'pewspaper office in 
the coimtry? I declare, 1 believe 
you’ve a front page complex.”

“Who started this thing?” she 
demanded furiously. “ You gave me 
your word of honor that no one 
should hear of our trial engage
ment. You know perfectly well my 
lips were sealed. I warned you of 
this very thing. It is all your 
fault. Yours!”
--'’Exactly,” he agreed. “I suppose 

I gave 32 posed photographs tp the 
press, and submitted another dozen 
of my innocent daughter.”

“ Your ‘innocent daughter’ !” she 
cried. “If I  ever hear that expres
sion again . . . ! ”

Bob silenced her with an uprais
ed hand.

“Let’s not quarrel,” he begged. 
“I’m fearfully done up.”

“ Yes,”  she told him cruely. “ I 
heard about it.”

“I didn’t mean what you mean!”

“No. No,” Wailed the child 
piteously. “No, daddy.”

“You see?” He faced Molly tri
umphantly. “Blood is stronger than 
water.”

Then suddenly his manner 
changed. “My God, Molly, can’t 
fix things up? This is horrible.” 

“Dreadful!” She shuddered. 
“Poor baby. There, Rita. Don’t cry, 
.sweetheart. Daddy isn’t going to 
talk that way any more.”

Bob patted his daughter’s tousled 
hair. His eyes were wet, and his 
voice imstsady.

“There, there,” he soothed. “It’s 
all right, Rita. Daddy’s not going 
to hurt his baby. Everything’s go- 
iiig to be all right.”

He averted his gaze fronr Molly’s. 
“We’re not in an shape to go 

over this now,” he said. “I’ll get 
in touch -with you by and by. You 
won’t mind if I  phone for an ap
pointment later? W'ill you come to 
the door -with daddy, Rita? Poor 
little girl. I ’m sorry I made you 
cry.”

He took her in his arms.
“Goodby, Molly. It’s a ghastly 

mess. I’m sorrier than I can say. 
But there must be some way out. 
I want te do the right thing. You 
believe that, I hope?”

She nodded miserably.
“Yes, Bob. Your technique’s 

tough, that’s all,” She smiled 
through her tears. “You and I, 
both—we’ve a perfect genius for 
doing the wrong thing.”

“It will come out all right,” he 
insisted. “It’s just that I love you, 
Molly, and y'bu don’t g^ve a darn 
about me. Love’s like an illness. 
People get over it—only, instead of 
feeling better, one feels worse.” , 

“I couldn’t feel any worse my- 
self,”  ̂ she told him. “I don’t see 
how you could either. Whatever 
happens. Bob, I reckon we’ve got to 
start feeling better pretty quick.” 

When he had gone, Molly went 
to her room to repair the ravages 
of her latest conflict. To pleajsQ 
Rita, she changed her dark dress 
for a negligee of hyacinth crepe. 
They would spend the day in the 
house. That would be safest. It 
would be impossible to avoid re-

(To Be Continued.)
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Consternation reigns in. the realms 

of science because it appears that 
certain delvers called astrophylcists 
(I hope I have it spelled right) have 
discovered that all these centuries 
they’ve been going aroimd in a cir
cle.

Light units don’t strike electrons 
the way they should, or don’t strike 
them at^all, it seems, and instead 
of baring the great Secret of Life as 
they hojed, these worthy gentlemen 
acknowledge that they have stepped 
out into Nothingness. Everything 
has been disproved that ever was 
proved before.

Now they have to start all over 
again. I wonder if  other things are 
about to be disproved also.

After years and years and years 
of talk about calories, heat units and 
■vitamins, A to Z, what do I behold 
in a recent article by a very learned 
man but somS words to this effSct:

Primitive man ate. what he could 
get when he could get it, as much 
as he could hold at one sitting with
out bursting. Moreover, if the food 
was there, he ate it; if it was there 
and he didn’t Crave it, he didn’t eat 
it, whether it was six o’clock or not. 
We can use our imSginations now 
and enlarge on the subject.

If certain roughage in the way of 
tree bark didn’t agree with him we 
may surmise that this Cro Mangan, 
or Neolithic man probably tried 
gravel, and if the gravel was too 
herioc, he’d stop and cogfitate some
thing like this: “By heck! Maybe I 
don’t need roughage. Maybe all my 
neighbors need roughage,_but not 
me.’o So he got off roughage and 
went back to nice smooth -mud for 
a digestive. •

In other words, he used common 
sense, and ate as Nature permitted 
and dictated.

To be very, very serious, isn’t 
there more than a grain of common 
sense in the same article when the 
writer suggest? that if children are 
started right when very young, they 
will instinctively know more about 
choosing their foods than all the sci
entific books to date can tell us?

If they overeat something, their 
appetite for that- thing will shut off 
like an automatic switch, or if they 
sample something their system has 
no immediate use for. , If nature 
puts in a requisition for that thing 
again she’ll wig--wag a message to 
the brain by means of the appetite 
and all vdll be lovely again. Ap
petite s are the indicators we are to 
belive.

Of course the necessary thing in 
such a system would be to catch 
the children very, very young, and 
train them to like only wholesome 
and elemental foods; the time, quan
tity, and selection may be' their 
own.

No, it’s hot very practical and it 
would probably be hard to keep the 
cook, ^rith meals at all hours, but 
isn’t there a great truth in the 
idea?

Are we overdoing the book diets 
and disregarding the children’s 
preference too Sweepingly? When 
children, crave certain things per
haps they are needing them. When 
the book says that a child such and 
such an-age must have siich and 
such foods, and must not have oth
ers,'is it'always right ? Children are 
different. Stomachs are different. 
Can we make blanket rules, for feed
ing? Diet books m aybe guides but 
I believe that mothers who study the 
peculiar needs of each, child, and 
who listen with at least one ear to 
his pleas for certain indulgences, 
need them £is guides only.

If you are not quite as slim as 
you’d like to be, choose Style No. 
665 and you’ll be amazed at the 
change in your figure.

The designer has cleverly brougbt 
out every line to add length and 
detract from width.

It is a simple daytime dress that 
■will give miich comfort as well as 
smartness. Grouped plaits at front 
sway youthfully in motion, other
wise hang straight. Flat hips are 
attained through the wide belt. The 
deep front of bodice finished with 
revers that have square comers does 
much toward breaking the width. 
The front is completed with inset 
vestee with V-shaped neckline 
which is most becoming. Shoulders 
are pin tucked. Sleeves are slen
derly fitted with darts below el
bows.

This attractive model can be had 
in sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40, 
42, 44, 46 and 48 inches bust.

Silk crepe in tweed pattern, plain 
silk crepe rich in wine red shade, 
black crepe satin, na-vy blue wool 
and silk crepe, seal brown crepe 
Marocain and canton crepe in bottle 
green fashionable;

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred), wrap 
coin carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for pattern, you enclose 10 cents 
additional for a copy of our new 
Fall and Winter Fashion Magazine.^

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

NO 665.
As our patterns are mailed 

from New York Uity i)Icase al
low five days.

Price 15 Cents

Send your order,to the “ Pat
tern D^PW ftlanibeater - Evening 
HpraldU So; Ma'acbester,. Conn."

BY DR. MORRIS nSHBEIN

Editor Journal of the Am erica, 
Medical Association and.of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine
Out of aU the research and trial 

of cod liver oil and of sunshine in 
relationship to human health there 
has come a product which physi
cians will use widely in the c o m ^  
years under the name of vtosteroL

When a human br>dy is exposed 
to sunshine, changes take place to 
the tissues to produce v i t ^ n  D. 
The substance that is changed by 
sunlight to vitamin D is called ergo- 
sterol. Hence the new substance is 
known as irradiated ergosterol or 
viosterol, the latter name given to it 
because it is a vitamin developed 
from a sterol.

This substance is tremendouriy 
potent as compared to cod liver o;l. 
In fact it is so potent that manu
facturers have decided not to put it 
on the market in its pure form but 
to standardize it so Uiat it will be 
just 100 times ns strong as cod liver 
oil in vitamin D content. Thus the 
infant who needs -vitamin D for the 
prevention of ricket- or for the cure 
of that disorder, the person with 
diseases of the bone or teeth who 
should have vitamin D van noW ob
tain all that he needs in prepara
tions of drop idosage Without the 
smell and the taste and the other 
disagreeable qualities of cod liver 
oil. ' , .

It should be remembered inci
dentally that cod IWer oil contains 
other factors of value beside the 
•vitamin D. Cod liver oil is one of the 
richest substances known in vitamin 
A which is also important for the 
prevention of certain deficiency dis
eases. Cod liver oil is a highly nutri
tious fat and has been used there
for as a constituent of special diets 
for overcoming malnutritioil.

Indeed, the manufacturers, recog
nizing these additional virtues of 
cod liver oil, are now pro-vidlng, also 
for prescription by physicians, 
special preparations of cod liv6r oil* 
to which the -viosterol or irradiated 
etgosterol is added in extra amoimts 
to bring up their strength in vita
min D.

There are of course other ways 
by which vitamin D may be had 
beside the ways that have been 
mentioned. By irradiation vitainln 
P  may be produced in milk products 
and in cereals and in other. food 
substtoces. Since the potency of the 
irradiated erogosterol is so high, 
authorities are inclined to think- it 
will be better to rely on these potent 
preparations for the treatment, and 
prevention of rickets and not to take 
chances with the smaller doses that 
are to be had in irradiated foods.

The adult who wishes merely to 
keep his vitamin D balance at a> 
high level may be willing to use 
the irradiated foods, or may pro
duce his vitamin D by getting 
plenty of sunlight, or by using one 
of the ultra-violet producing lamps.

Investigations made both in Eu
rope and in this cduntfy indicate 
that, as usual for all potent reme
dies, too much may be as danger
ous as not enough. The -viosterol 
or irradiated "ergosterol is a high-̂  
ly potent remedy. An overdose may

iliwtto nVE MINIHES 
to FORTY THEATRES 
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HOTÊ

STILL GOING 
STRONG

Why? because Nu Bone Corsets 
and Corselettes are better and are 
better fitting than any others and 
sold under guarantee. Surgical 
garments if needecL Call on

Mrs./A. M. Gordon
683 Main Street 

South Manchester, Conn.
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The
Cleaners

That
Clean

THE ONLY PLANT IN 
SOUTH MANCHESTER
. . .  .Personal, High Standard 
Quality Service.

“Quality” . . . .w e  return your 
garments spotlessly clean—re
freshed and restored in a man
ner akin to newsness.

“ Carefulness” . .. .an exacting 
watch is'kept that the slightest 
damage cannot harm the film
iest of fabrics.

“ Speed”  ..........trained men
with splendid equipment assure 
surprising promptness.

• O V e A N  D Y E  W O R K S
■ Haijnson'̂ eet^^

V  , South M anchester jU

Phone
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All this talk , about the smaller 
waistline, and the feminine figure, 
made me wonder just what We are 
confing’ to this fall, so i  sought an 
authority on the subject—Marjorie 
Dork, Who maintains a fashionable 
slenderizing studio in New York, 
and has helped many a woman to 
pare off poimds and look younger in 
years.

“Tell me the truth, no matter [ 
how It hurts,” I  begged. “Are; 
we going to go back to corsets?” I

“A  large number of women are,” 
was hier-reply. ’‘Because the new-
styles all feature the natural waist-! 
line—which on many women is a 
roll of flesh, particularly on those 
who- , have secured the stylish 
straightiine figure. -

“ They reduced every part of 
themselves, but their waistlines, 
and they could get away with flesh 
there. because with a straightline 
dress it did not show.

Now they wlU either have to 
tlnish the job, and reduce the 
w^sUine, or they vrill have to 
hold in that extra fold of flesh oy 
stays—there is no other way. The 
sensible women will reduce and 
the lazy woman vrill corset her
self.”

thrpw; too much calcium into the, 
blood and may produce calcification’ 
of the tissues. Obviously'the dosage 
of such a potent refnedy must be 
regulated by a physician, familiar, 
with the" condition for which; the 
remedy is being tued.

At a recent convention, in Seattle 
of old-tlmera who took part In the 
gold rush of ’98, ond of the demce 
hall girls told' of the hardships of 
the hike across the mountains with 
all her dance hall costumes strapped 
on, her back. She could carry it all 
In' her pocket nowadays.

CHANGING FIGURES. 
Regarding the actual measure

ments, Miss Dork did not see the 
18-inch waistline as an immediate 
peril-—or the 21.

.“I believe the 24-inch waistline 
will be the desirable one this sea
son,” she said. “And -with that 
sm ^er waistline will ^m e the 
higher bust. The figrure will 
change considerably to be jn har
mony with the 1929 silhouette.” 

Miss Dork has never recom
mended drastic reductions. She 
has always advocated daily exer
cise, a seme diet, and a consistent 
Joss In weight over a long period 
rather than quick results gained 
by limited diets.

Almost 20 years ot working 
with women who want to improve 
their figures have left her with no 
illurions as to woman’s frailty—of 
purpose.

t“ Women want everything done 
for them—they think if they have 
money they should be able to buy 
slim waists and beauty as well as 
ermine and diamonds.

“For instance, here in my gym
nasium, I have expensive electri
cal equipment. I have a capable 
Instructor who is ready to pujb 
every woman through the course 
of exerrises that is best for her 
health and" her figure. But oo 
women actually want to work off 
their flesh, by exercise and by 
wearing down the fat tissues?”

“No, they want to lie comfort
ably on a slab and* have a woman 
massage them, or roll them with 
rollers—aJ] of which is very good 
for the health and the figure, but 
effective only when combined 
with actual physical exertion * and 
sane dieting.”

KINKS, SKIDOO! .
First they must learn to relax 

and to become children again, to 
get the kinks out of their spine, 
and to move naturally and grace
fully.' To watch this class gives 
the onlooker none of the, pleasure 
that is afforded by watching the 
yoimg and agile yoimgster. But 
it gives great pleasiure to those 
women who are actually rolling 
and stretching on the floor or in
terpreting music in their own way.

These women are not vain. 
They do not expect to become 
dancers or they do not expect to 
put Marilyn Miller out of busi
ness. ’They are trying to get back 
what they should never have lost—: 
limbemess, agility and joy'in phys
ical activity. They are salvaging 
what they can from the years in 
which they neglected their bodies in 
their struggle to get on in the 
world. And they are doing marvels 
for their health, and getting kinks 
out of their minds as well as their 
muscles.

A DOZEN different things may 
cause a headache, but there’s 

just one thing you need ever do to 
get relief. Bayer Aspirin is an 
absolute antidote for such pain. 
Keep it at the office. Have it handy 
in the home. Those subject to fre
quent -or sudden headaches should 
carry Bayer Aspirin in the pocket- 
tin. Until you have used it for head
aches, colds, neuralgia, etc., you’ve 
no idea how Bayer Aspirin can help. 
It means quick, complete relief to 
millions of men and w om ^ who 
use it every year. And it does not 
depress the heart.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Mannfactnie 
of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid

Crowds of local homemakers see 9
lade in thirty seconds oice crea:

SINCE the opening of our ''demon
stration week”, hun

dreds of local home makera have had 
the Gardner Half-M inute Freezer in 

’ th eir hands— have felt the ease of 
operation— have made delicious ice 
cream in 30  seconds!

and simplest and most Versatile ice 
cream  freezer the world has ever 

Its remarkable ability doesn’tseen.
\

With the Gardner Half-Minute Freezer 
there is no more troublesome, time
taking fuss'and bother always before 
associated with the pleasure o f eating 
real home-made ice cream. All you 
have to do is follow* any good ice cream 
recipe, give the handle a few easy 
turns, and in 30 seconds 
you have a fu ll pint 
o f delicious ice cream.
You never saw any
thing like it.

depend on electric refrigeration. But, 
^ s e d  in connection with the General 

Electric Refrigerator, the convenience 
and e ffic ie n cy  o f  both the freezer 
and the refrigerator are utilized to 
the maximum.

This new refrigeration 
•eeessory is the frstest

You can’ t really appreciate all the 
possibilities o f  this freezer until you 
com e in  and see fo r  yourself and 
see how it w orks. Open house is 
being held at ou r disp lay room s 

every day this week 
' w i t h  c o n t i n u o u s  
dem onstrations. We 
want you to  see this 
astonishing new freezer 
at w ork . W on’ t you 
com e in and try it?

Tim Franar

GENERAL m  ELECTRIC
ALlt-STEBIa REFRIGERA’TOR

M*
832 Main Street,

STRICKLAND
Phone 3768 Soath Manchester

-Sit
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ECONOMY IS IMPRESSIVE IN TOm E
Ruth Behrend Winner 

Over Mildred HoDand\

Defending Champion Wins GREEN WINS A PAIR 
Way too 1929 Town Ten- QF GAMES, H ‘3 ,8 ‘2
ms Finals; Meets Eliza
beth Washkiewich.

Miss Ruth Behrend will defend j 
her women’s tennis singles cham- ; 
pionship of the town against Miss, 
Elizabeth Washkiewich. 17-years-old'
high school student, at 1 
n « t  Saturday afternoon m the 
finals of the 1929 tournament.

This was decided this morning 
when Migs Behrend easUy defeated 
Mildred HoUand. wife of the nien s 
champion, in a semi-final match at 
the high school. The score was 6-2 
6-0. The loser put up a game bat^e 
but was unable to cope with 
better . all-around playing

Trips Rockville and Hart
ford Nines Over Week-N

end; Seeks Bon Ann Series

RAMBLERS, 12-6
Cop S e n i o r Playgromid 

Leape Peimto Ey Strong 
Finish.

the 
of her

more experienced opponent. She w s championship,badly handicapped by a very weak i _

Manchester Green won a couple 
of more ball games over the week
end defeating Rockville Sunday In 
that city Ijy a 11 to 3 score and 
toppling the Hartford Red Sox at 
the West Side yesterday afternoon 
8 to 2. Manager Sam Prentice of 
the Green last night was in touch 
with Manager Carl Allen of the 
Bon Ami trying to arrange a series 
to start next Sunday for the town

, Joe Prentice an.d Pop Edgar were
bacWiand. __  ,, the winning pitchers in the week-

Miss Behrend lost the first Yesterday Edgar let
seventh „  e-rvice was Red Sox down with three hits.wonaUof Ihe^rest H e jse^ ce^ ^ ^  batsmen. Al-

' phonse Boggini mad i five hits out 
of as many trips to the plate. The 
box scores follow:

Green ( l l )
AB R H PO A E

Holland, c f ........ ;5' 1 2 2 1 0
Robb, lb  .............3 0 0 9 0 1
Boggini, ss .........5 2 3 2 3 1
Hpwitt, rf, 3b ..4 2 1 4 0 1
Poudrier, 2b .,. .4 2 1 2 7 0
Burkhardt, If . .. 2 0 0 1 0 0
Edgar, If ...........1 1 0 0 0 0
Stevenson, 3b .. .2 0 0 1 0 0
Dowd, rf ...........3 1 1 0 0 .0
N Boggini, c ... 3 1 1 6 2 0
Prentice, p .........3 1 1 0 1 0

The Hudsons scored , ia:,12 to 6 
victory over the /Rdmblers in the 
third and decidinff game 'of their 
play-off series for ‘ the baseball 
championship of ̂  .the r senior play 
ground league at th eW es t  Side 
playgroimds Simday inoming. The 
league, organized by Instructor 
“Pat” Carlson, vvag a rbig success 
and held interest until'the finish.

The Hudsons and Ramblers bat
ted bn even terms, for the first six 
innings. The Hudsons forged a 
nm ^ead in the seventh and then 
proceeded to make the score one
sided by tallying five times in the 
next stanza.̂  Vince and Hewitt 
each poled out four hits while Dowd 
got three. The box score follows: 

Hudsons (12) ‘
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Folkowski, If . . . .4  2 1 2 0 0
O’Leary, lb . . . . . .3  1
Hewitt, ss ' . . . . . .  .5 2
Holland, 3t> ••*.••• 5 0 
Kerr,' 2b ......'.'... 5
Metcalf, cf . . . . .  .4

much more effective in the 
set which she won at love. Despite 
the fact that Miss Behrend won 
quite handily, several of the games 
went to deuce. A  good forehand 
chop was the best stroke the loser 
displayed and it brought her a ma- 
}ority of her points.

DEXTERS UPSET 
M AR EEY-GAni

The Dexter brothers, Franklin 
and Allan, sprung a big surprise in 
the town champioirehip men s ten
nis doubles Sunday morning wh«̂  > 
they eUminated Eddie Markley and 
Aldo Gatti, youthful ]®S-h 
stars. The score was 7-o, 7-9, 6-3.

The Markley-Gatti combination 
ruled a strong favorite to win be
cause it had been playing much 
more the past couple of seasons but 
their older opponents proved too 
steadv for them. Tfie Dexter broth- 
iS T e iS a lT y  Franklin, placed their 

both
strokes, in positions t ^ t  often led 
to aces or errors by their opponents
at the net. , ____

The winners worked together 
smoothly and were seldom caught
out of position. They should be a 
hard team to beat. Gatti Md 
Markley fought a determned bat
tle but were not qmte able to keep 
on even terms. The Dexters were 
within two points o f , ™  ^ 5  
second set twice taking the add

35 11 10 27 14 
Rockville (3)

AB R H PO A 
E. Lehrmitt, lb  .2 0 0 9 1
Nolan, rf ...........5 1 2 3 1
Burke, 2b, ss ... 4 0 0 4 3
Pelton, If .......... 4 2 3 0 3
Francis, If .........4 0 1 0 0
Genovesi, ss, 2b ..4 0 2 2 0
Satemis, 3b .,. .4 0 0 1 2
Kulick, c ...........4 0 0 7 1
Sullivan, p .........3 0 0 1 1
L. Dowgoweicz cf 1 0 0 0 0
zWeber.................1 0 1 0 0

Green Team Mowed Permits for Fonr'Siu|cefOTe Sun- 
days; May Play at HiAey’s; F iin iid ^  Fms Fim  
Giiod Baseball Beat Bristol 17-3, 2-1 and
Waterbmy 3-1.

Gustafson, rf 
Maloney, c ... 
Kearns, p ...

.4

.4

.4

8
1
4
3
1
1
6
1

E
0
0
2
0
0
2
2
0
0
0
0

38 12 12 27 9 2 
Ramblers (6)

M. Moriarty, 2b .. 3 1 1 6 0 0
Jolly, ss . . . . . . . .  5 2 1 0 2 0
Dowd, If . . . . . . . . 5  2 3 1 0 1
Wylie, 3 b ............... 4 1 1 2 1 1
Vince, c   5 0 4 11 1 0
McCoiikey, p, cf ..4 0 0 1 2 0
Hand, rf   4 0 1 1 0 0
H. Moriarty, cf, p .2 0 1 1 0  0
Hadden, lb ........ 4 0 1 4 0 0

36 6 13 27 6 2
Ramblers ............. 201 000 003 6
Hudsons ............200 100 153—12

Two base hits, Hewitt 2, Metcalf, 
Gustafson, Maloney, Dowd 2, Vince, 
Jelly: three base hit, Hewitt; struck 
out, by McConkey 7, by Kearns 5; 
base on balls, off McConkey 2. 
Moriarty *2, Kearns 6;i umpires, 
Breiman and Russell.

36 3 9 27 12 6
Manchester ....... 000 211 070—,11
Rockville ..........  000 101 010— 3

Two base hits, Nolan, Boggini, 
Poudrier, 2; three base hits, Pelton; 
stolen bases, Boggini, Pelton, Pou
drier: sacrifices, Poudrier, Burk
hardt, Prentice; double plays, Sa- 
ternis to Burke to Lehrmitt; left on 
bases, Rockville 6, Manchester 6;

scwh... inot 0̂ 7 ° °  balls, off Prentice 2, Sulli-game which they finally lost 9 < ,
only to come back strongly and
take the third 6-3. ,

One other match was played in 
the doubles tournament. Paul 
Jesanis and Albert de Nivelle won 
from Hudson Lyons and David 
Samuelson at 8-6, 6-1. 
put up a good fight the first set but 
were outclassed in the second. P ^ l 
Cervini and Tom Faulkner meet tec 
Jesanis-DeNivelle combination with 
Mack and Bateson meeting tee 
Dexters. Both matches may be 
played this evening.

van 4, Pelton 2; struck out,, by 
Prentice 5, Sullivan 5, Pelton Ir  
wild pitches, Sullivan, Prentice; 
losing pitcher, Sullivan; umpire, 
Davis; time of game, 1:55.

z—Weber batted for Lehrmitt in 
9th.

Green (8)
AB R

Holland, cf .......3 1

LOCAL SWIMMERS 
WIN IN HARTFORD

The Economy Grocery basel^l 
team, regarded by many af 
semi-professional club in the state, 
annexed three more victories to Ite 
long string over the holiday week- 
enih two of them in Manchester. 
Tonight they are due to P^ay a g ^ , 
meeting the Qoly Name teaxq of 
Hartford in a a ty  ^dependent 
League in the Capitol ®ty.

S^day afternoon, the 
made its initial appearance at tee 
West Side
the New Departures r 
to 3. Monday morning the

Red Sox of New jn
mit 2 to 1 at the same field and m 
S e  afSm oS  New ‘ Britain w ;e 

out 2 to 1 at t h e ^ l  
and in the afternoon the strong 
Waterbury Economy team wan de- 
teated 3 ^  1 at Bulkeley 
the Hartford Eastern League baiJ

the three games,
showed that it has a mighty I^we^ 
ful club. In ad<Htion to b e in g^ a ij 
hitters, they also fidd briUiWUY 
These factors
pitching is the key to their success.
Manchester fans
two games here were treateo
some fine ball playing.

“Field Monpply
The Economy had placed te M-

ish home season here
♦r, ftffipials of the club, has neen
“frozen” out of

olav at the West Side ^ay- 
B-rounds the diamond having
liven to’the Manchester Green team 
^  the Recreation Centers for th 
nixt four Sundays which amounts
tn the balance of the season.
‘ °a o n “ y officials were Ptoved
nver what they termed a field mon
oplv” and Tonuny Sipples,
of the team, said that it was pos-
sibte the Economy
its home games at Hickey.

Neznic, ss.,-;.,.... 4
O’Toole, l b ..... . 3
Vincent, lb ' . . . ..3 
Doran, rf .. v.. .  3 
Radzevich, 2b .. .4
DeVltOw I f .......W.3
Quinn, cf, . . . . . .  3
Cooke, p . . . . . . .  3
xAhem l

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
1
0
T
-1
or
0
1

Trials SoaHpgton 1^-5: b  
lead ing Conti^t; BriAi- 
a r f f  s

Totals ..........  31 1 7 24 4 2
Waterbury . . .  , .010 000 000 -̂1
Economy ..... - . 003 .000 OOx—3
Two base tot: St John; sacrifice 

bits: Shortpll, O’Toole; double plays: 
Fitzpatrick - Bucheri - Buckland, 
Alexander - Shorten - Putnam, Pit- 
nam-Sipples; left on bases: Water
bury 5, Elconomy 10; struck out by 
Cooke 5, by Fisher 4; base on. btols 
off Cooke 3: balk, Cooke; tot by 
pitcher: Hippies; umpires: Elliott 
and Smith.

Economy (2).
AB R H PO

Farrell, 3 b ........ 4
Shorten, ss ------- 3
Putnam, 2b . . . .  4
St. John, c f .......3
Alexander, If . . . .3
Sipples, lb  ....... 3
Salad, rf . . . . . . .  3
Wanett, c . . . . . .  3
Varrick, p ......... 3

1
1
0
0
1
2
0
0
2

A
1
2
3
0
1
1
0
0
3

VMsmager Carl AUen’s Bon Ami 
Ijasetoni team assured .Itself of the 
Hartford Coun^'  Y. :M. C. A. 
Lea^e pennant Saturday after
noon when it Journeyed to South
ington and took the home team in
to camp 10 to 8 in ap extra inning 
game. Jack Qodek tolowed only 7 
tots but errors behind him kept the 
score close.

A by BUI Brainard brought
in the two nms in the tenth inning 
to ^ve Coach. BUI Mc(3onigal’s 
crew the game and title. In order 
to win the Bon Ami was forced to 
come, from far-behind. Southington 
held a 7 to 2 lead at the end of the 
filth and looked like sure winners 
but Manchester gradually over
come the lead and in the end was 
the victor. • «

The box score:
‘ Bon Ami (10)

AB R H PO
Hunt, ss ........... .4
Keeney, 2b .........4
Brennan, cf . . . . .  3
Coleman, lb  .. . .5
Godck, p . . . . . . .5
Boggini, If, 3b .. .4
Vince, c.,y..........5
Copeland, 3b ... .2 
Biaipard, rf, If ..5 
Kebart, rf ......... 3

Much Specaladon Over Oot- 
cooie of Semi-Final Ten
nis Match; Greer vs. Je
sanis Tomorrow.

2 7 27 11 1Totals ----- .. .  29
New Itoitaln (1) 

Fitzpatrick, 2b . .5 0 0 0
Prizler, If ------- 5 0 3 3
Blanchard, cf ...4 0 1 0 
Bergeron, p . . . .  4 0 1*0
Sulick, c ------i . 4 0 1 4
Yankaskas. rf .. .4 1 ** 2 
Charlow, 3b . . . .  4 0 1
Bucheri, ss ....... 4 0 2 4
Buckland, lb .. . .4 0 1 10

3
0
0
1
1
0
3
1
1

1 14 24 10 2

H PO 
0 2 
0 10 
5 2

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

Eastern League
Springfield 11, Hartford 5 (1st.) 
Springfield 19, Hartford 6 (2d.) 
Bridgeport 8, New Haven 6 (1st.) 
New Haven 7 ,‘ Bridgeport 6 (2d.) 
Albany 6, Pittsfield 5 (1 st.) 
Albany 16, Pittsfield 2 (2d.) 
Providence 10, Allentown 4 (1st.) 
Allentown 7, Providence 6 (2d.) 

American League

Robb, lb  ............ 3 1
A. Boggini, S3 ...5 2

j Hewitt, rf, 3b .. .4 2 2 0 
Poudrier, 2b .. . .3  1 1 0  
Burkhardt, If . . .  2 0 2 .0 
Stevenson, 3b ...1 0 0 0 
N. Boggini, c .. , .5  1 2 11
Edgar, p ............ 3 0 0 0
Picaut, rf . . . . . . .2  P 0 2
Dowd, If ............ 2 0 1 P
Schieldge, cf . . . .1 0 0 0

A
P
P
0
1
3
0
1
0
1
0
0
p'

' 34
' Bed Sox
!• a b
i Cameron, ss .... 3
Boubier, 2b ....... 4
Jacobson, 3b, p ..4 
Sackett, lb, 3b 

I Metcalf, If ...
I Loomis, cf . .. 
i Clark, rf . . . . .

6 3

PhUadelphia IP, New York 3 (1st) |t®‘̂ ®y> ® 
Philadelphia 6, New Ydrk 5 (2d.) j Barton, p, lb 
Washin^on 10, Boston 7 (1st.)
Boston 7. Washington 2 (2d.)
Cleveland 2, St. Louis 1 (l^t.)
Cleveland 9, St. Louis 5 (2d.)
Detroit 10, Chicago 8 (1st.)
Chicago 8r Detroit 2 (2d.)

National League 
Chicago 11, St. Louis 7 (1st.)
Chicago 12, St. Louis 10 (2d.)
Cincinnati 7, Pittsburgh 5 (1st.)
Pittsburgh 9, Cincinnati 8 (16)

2d.)
New York 11, Philadelphia 4 (1st)
PhUadelphia 4, New York 3 (12>

2d.)
Brooklyn 6, Boston 2 (1st.)
Brooklyn 10, Boston 0 (2d.).

8 13 27 
(2)
R H PO A -E 
0 0 1 

2 
0 
4 
1

0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
1

2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

32 2 3 24 3 2
Manchester ........  350 000 OOx—8
Red Sox .............  000 000 020—2

Two base hits, Burkhardt, A. 
Boggini; three base h£tp, Sackett; 
double plays, Boubier to Cameron 
to Skckett; base on baUs, off Edgar 
2, Barton 2, Jacobson 3; struck out, 
by Edgar 11, Jacobson 2.

Manchester made a good showing 
in the swimming carnival at Capitol 
Park Saturday. Nine members of 
Globe Hollow team took part and 
four of them gained places.

Eddie Markley took the 50 yard 
and dash and placed third in the div
ing. Leonard Hicking took the ’50 
yardMn the junior and SteUa Arson 
in th6 igirls. • Those taking part 
were Joe Taylor, Red Sheridan, Ed
die Markley, Eugenia Bycholsky, 
SteUa Arson, Eddie Ldthwinski, 
Dana (iowles, Leonard Hicking and 
WUliam Mack. Instructor F. C. 
Busch'waste charge.

Michael OrfiteUi, years old 
pupil of Lifeguard Busch, thrilled 
the onlookers with a diving exhibi
tion. HC-took off from aU of the 
boards including; the T8-foot one. 
There wiere nql̂ r enough activities 
ror-^enipr giiis>^d only free style 
races Tor '

-' ■ Men’s.
50 y^rd froc style—^Won by Ed

ward Markley, Manchester; second, 
Stanley Barlow, Hartford; third, 
George. McC^mbe, Hartford. T’ime 27

100 yard free style—V?on by Stan
ley Barlow, Hartford; second, 
George McCombe, Hartford; third, 
Alexander Beneciek, Hartford. Time, 
one minute 7 2-5 secondg.

200 yard free style—Won by 
Stanley Barlow, Hartfojrd; second, 
H. Gauthier, Hartford; -third, Alex
ander Beneciek, Hartford. Time 
two minutes 55 seconds..»

Boy’s.
50 yard free style—Won by Leon

ard Hicking, Manchester; second, 
Robert Peatie, Hartford; third, Ed
ward iJathwinski, Hartford. Time 
31 seconds.

Girl’s.
50 yard free style—Won by SteUa 

Arson, , Hartford; second, Mary 
Dmitruk, Hartford; third, Anna 
Boss!, Hartford. Time 381-5 sec
onds.

Men’s Diving.
Won by D. Sobirai, Hartford, 48- 

60; second, Stanley Barlow, Hart
ford, 45-95; third, Edward Markley,; 
Manchester, 34-90.

der of the season, aer oi ui winner
"Buddy” Breweri former E&st

H«’r̂ fo“r'd Higrschool pitching sen- 
^ S u e  varrick: Manchester sation, cnarue visher. former

product, te  moundsmen,
minor w  m ^  ^^^gg
who _ turno4  to too Jri

Totals ............ 38
Score by innings:

I New Britain , , ----  010 000 000—1
Economy . ........ . Opl 001 OOX—2

Two base tots: Varrick, three base 
tot; Sipples; ^orifice bits: Shorten, 
Alexander; stolen basesi--' Sipples; 
left on bases: Economy 6, New 
Britain 10; struck out by Varrick, 3, 
by Bergeron 4; base on baUs off 
Varrick 1; umpires: Jim C^Leary 
and Sammy Kotsch.

1
1
1
1
2
2
0
0
.1
1

2
2
1
0
2
2
2
0
2
2

2
3
4 

11
1
0
8
0
1
0

A
3
3
1
1
3
1
0
0
0.
0

40 10 15 30 12 
Southington (8)

AB R H PO A 
W. Nelson, If. . . . .6 2 .0 4 0.
L. Fontana, 3b ..4 2 2 0 3
Stanish, cf ......... 3 1 1 3 1
J. Fontana, ss ...5 1 0  1 4  
<3oletsky, lb . . .  .4 1 0 16 0
Bowers, c .......... 4 1 1 2 1
Egfldio, 2h .........4 0 1 3 4
Supensky, rf . . . .  5 0 2 1 0
E. Nelson, p . . . .5  0 0 0 3

The long-av^ted meeting between 
Ty Holland , and Sherwood -BisseU In 
the town champloU^p tennis 
tournament Is scheduled for this
evening. The two players who meet 
in the‘finals last year are to battle 
again—this time in the semi-finals. 
The match wUl be played at the 
south court at the rear of the high 
school and wUl begin at 6 o’clock 
or shortly before.

Blssell and Holland have met 
twice before in tournament play 
and each has won once. Two years 
ago, the- first year the tournament 
was staged, BisseU. beat Holland In 
straight sets at 6-12, 6-4 in the semi
finals and went on to win' the title 
from Mac Macdonald in a five set 
match, ^-7, 4-6, 6-2, 6̂ 1, 6-1. Last 
year, Holland squared accpxmts by 
trimming Bissell three sets in a row 
in the finals, 6-4, 6-4, 6-4. There Is 
considerable speculation as to what 
will be the outcome of tonight’s 
battle. \

Different Sta les.
■ Bissell and Holland play about as* 
different brand of teimis from each 
other as one can imagine. Bissell 
looks much more like a finished 
tennis player while Holland’s style 
is more or less unorthodox. For one 
thing, he keeps two hands, on the 
racquet on almost every ^ot, es
pecially when on the defense. His 
biggest asset and the one which 
brings him victory after victory. Is 
his sterling defense. He invariably, 
makes an opponent beat himself by

Bon Ami 
Southington

41 8 7 30 17 4 
. 000 203 201 2—10 
. 101 051 000 0— 8 

Three base hits, L. Fontana, Go- 
dek, Boggini; two base hits, Stan- 
ish,' Godek; sacrifice hits, Keeney, 
Breiman, L. Fontana, Stanish; stol
en bases, Brennan 2, L. Fontana 2; 
struck out, by (3odek 6, by Nelson 
2; base on baUs, off Godek 1, Nel
son 2 ;'double plays, Nelson-Egidio- 
Coletsky, Brennan-Himt.

An orator Is a man who can take 
a 300-word Idea and blow it up to 
hold 6,000 more.

retuminjg the ball qntil it 
netted or drivm out of bounds l, - '’ 

His game is nujcb softer 
th<it ot Bisstol, but last y e^  he ;
Bisitell error bo often thi^
“Cap” in despeiration, started-tp.i 
Ty^s own game. Tide 'P ^ ed - 
tmdoing for it takes a mighty, 
player to beat Holland at thia 
Ty has won 17 stral|d)t bfta in 
1928 and 1929 ■ touTnaipentb ^  
put a single defeat! An out 
watching BisspU and Holland * 
anyone but themselves, would'
Bissell as the better 
moment’s hesitation, but he'# ^ 4 . 
deliberate a lot longer after W ft^  
ing them against each other,

Deceptive at ninea* -
While Holland adndtte^y 

soft game, he is also capaUe^^; 
driving the ball just as hard "  ' 
Bissell but seldom resorts to 
style of play. The champion is'.dfri 
ceptive in his efforts and' oftyn- 
tricks an opponent into an errdt; 
being swift as a deer on foot, 
Holland and Bissell have ptr<^. 
Services when they get their ^ e t  
shot in, but. the second is -mudh 
slowez*. Holland is a real fighter 
and never concedes a point regard
less of hpw remote his chances .^, 
returning the ball may see^ . 
Therein lies the main factor in 
continued success. ' v.

Tomorrow night comes the 
battle between Paul Jesapis and 
Rey; James Greer for the right 
meet the winner of tonight’s iz)ate|i 
in the finals next Saturday a ft^ ;  
noon. Jesanis rules the tavorite 
but so did bis brother Don in 
latter’s match with Greer in the; 
quarter-finals oply to have Gri»fr. 
win handily. Not by way o f. showr. 
ing any favoritism, but just trsdng 
our luck at predictions with 
rest of the fans at picking the 
ners, the writer looks for a Bisseu?:i 
Jesanis finals, tiie latter winning.- 
Now you guess. ;

Si

The Charter Oak Bowling AUitys
27 OAK STREET, SOUTH M AN C H ESTER

NOW OPEN FOR BOWLING
I t  is a good sport and it  exercises every miificle in  

the body. Bowl on the best kept a lleys in the stgfe.

JOSEPH J. FARR, PROPRIETOR

LOCAL NET STARS 
LOSE AT NORWICH

S  u T S io m y  over to .

^ “ ‘Ipid^Sem t o ^ t  one lone 

S^^joto and Alexander with bote

afternoon,, Vincent. 
Yale’s hard-hitting first 
scored Waterbury’s only 
safe on ,an ^ o r  a n ^ / ^ ^ S o m S  
De Vito’s single. Tne “
made its *’1 ^ * footed E'’on-

I S ' ’ ®  S d 'd ’ S 'r S o v  a
S S le  a f f i  baae. The Economy 
e lu te d  several double plf^®

S lylag wttb lvoryton la toe Mid- 
dlesex County Lea&^®* fhreeThe box scores of tee w ee

games? l^ n o W
AB;R HoPO

Farrell, Sb.. ^ ®
Bhbrtell, ss . .>, • •*.
Putnam, 2b .......o .
Sjt. John, ct •••• ’
Alexander,' i f . »
Bipplps, lb  ..•••5 
Salad, r f . . • • •o.

4 
4

'THE STANDINGS 

Eastern League
w . L. PC.

Ubany ---- ..........89 53 .627
Jridgeport . •••••••84 56 .600

> »rovldence . .......... 76 63 .547
fittsfield .. .......... 63 71 .489
Ipringfiald . ..........66 76 .465
Jew Haven .......... 65 75 .464
kJlentown . ..........56 82 .460
lartford . . . 85 .401

American League
w . L. PC.

Philadelphia ........ 89 41 .685
Jew York . ..........74 53 .583
Seveland .. .......... 67 59 .532
It. Louis .. ••••••• 61 .520
)etroit . . . . «••••••BO 67 .472
Washington .......... 58 69 .457
hicago . . . . • «*••••• 51 76 .402
{osten . . . . •••*•••45 85 .349

National League
w . L. PC.

Itocago ... .......... 86 41 .677
^ttsburgh . •••••• 73 53 ■5 /y
few York . . . . . . . .68 59 .535

' it. Louis . . . ••••••• 63 .492
troQklyn . . • ••••• *'59 68 .460
•hlladtoptoa  ̂ • 57̂ 70 .449
indnnhtl . •••••••0^ 74 .417
loston ■ 77. .389

Five Manchester tennis players 
took part in the eastern state tour
nament at Norwich over the week
end. They were the Bissell brothers, 
Sherwood and Earle, the Jesanis 
brothers, Paul and Donald, and Bob 
de Nivelle.

Three took part in the singles, 
the two Bissell brothers and Paul 
Jesanis and all were eliminated in 
the second round. Earle Bissell beat 
J. Spiro 6-4, 5-7, 6-3 and then lost 
to E. Hankie of New • London 6-0, 
6-1. Sherwood Bissell won from O. 
C. Foster of Providence 1-6, 6-4, 
6-2 and then lost to H. ;W. Fair- 
child o f Bridgeport 6-2, 6-1. Fair- 
child put out Burt Dawson of Cov
entry in the first roimd 6-1, 6-0.

Paul Jesanis wpn his first match 
and then lost the second but the 
scores were not obtainable. Bob de 
Nivelle and Don Jesanis beat 
■Steams and Trude 7̂ 5, 6-2 and
then defaulted because Jenasis was 
going to Canada. S .. Bissell and P. 
Jesanis were defeated by Werth 
and Palmer 6-2, 7-5. Arthur Wright 
of Hkrtford won the singles cham
pionship beating H. Sydner of Hart
ford, 6-2, 6-1, 6-1. f

HOLIDAY C O N T E ^
HOME RVN ORGIES

WaUett, c 
Drewer, p

Totals ...

2
2
4.
2
1
0
1
2

2
1'
3
3
4 
1 
1 
0

0 .
3 
3‘ 
6 
9 
2
4 
0

Moore,.-3b 
Roberta, 2|) ,>... 4 
McHugh, ss ^ .. .4 
Cotterford, ib  .. 3 
McCarthy,cf .. • *4 
Waterman, r f ...3 
Levens, lf,.p  . . - . f  
Slavinfkl, c 
Bubler, p, Jf « . . .4

.......38 17 15 27 10
Bristol (8)

AB R H PQ A  
p 3 1

Totals 
Bristol 
Economy

3 7 24 11 3 
. 000 012 000— 3

............310 ®23 44x^17
Two base hits: Sipples, SL Jo^, 

g^ V )>Rhortell: home run:

Watbman; left on 
Economy-. 9; struck out 
2. by Breweif 7; base on halls on 
Bubleir 7,joff Brewer 3; double ptovs. 
Shortell-Putnam-appl.es, Sal^-Sip- 
ples, McHaugh-Comerford; tot oy 
■ ** Alexander; Tun-

________ _ Sanuny
kotsch.

Those skeptical souls who have 
been loath to admit that the present 
day baseball is a combination of 
jack rabbit and dynamite should be 
convinced today.

For even a hasty perusal of yes
terday’s-, home run totters which re
sembles nothing so much as it does 
the passenger list of the Leviathan 
should be sufficient to convince the 
most, stubborn that all Is not t ^ e  2. 
and hors^hide.

The holiday double-hctders pro  ̂
duced 24 home runs with everybody 
save Babe Ruth and Judge Landis pitcher: St. Joto 2, A l^  
being included in the totters. The Pires:_ Jim O’Leary and 
AmeriGuu. “uSutoly a bit backward 
about such ttongs accounted for 
fourteen with the National chipping 
in the Test. Coupled with an aval
anche of singles, doubles and triples,
109 nms were blasted out in the Na
tional with the American coming 
through with 93. Such totting, uud 
such scoring ;makes It seem more 
than a sft^Itoon that the present 
day ball Is hot the sedate old sphere 
It used to be.

As for the games'. The .̂Yankees 
saw their last thin thread of hope 
snipped when the-AtWeti^ tirimnaed 
them in both games of a double- 
header, 10-3 and 6-5, to stretch their 
lead to 131-2 games. -

A

A . FA&TisfflOte powerfnl dian ^entyte^**  
Two tell more o f a cigarette’s tost* rtian 

' aay twiO'honir speech. . . . .
Taste mustspeak fpritself. e.aod Chesterfield's

xfj&e^iiog,'spicy flavor, its .diaracteristic fra
grance, do Just that. ^

hffaking Chemufields, making them' ngfrt.. 
ripakmg you like them, requires only this;

Putnam, 2b 
Shortell, ss 
St. John, cf 
Alexander, If 
Sipples, Ih 
Ihxon, 3b 
Salad, t f 
Wallett, c 
Fisher, p .

Economy (3)
AB R H PO 

... 3 1 1 5
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TH  E El ED SECTWOS
Mmn SCU . II ERE

Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVEKTISE* 
MENl'S

Count six aversK* wotOa *® *  
Initials, numbers snfl 
eMh count as a word and compound 
words as two words Minimum cost Is 
price of threr lines.  ̂ ...

Line rales per day fpr transient

E ffee lK . Marcb ^ „ g e
!> CtS 

11 Ols 
IS CtS

6 Consecutive Days ..I J oj"
8 Consecutive Days ..j 9̂ oj|

' ah’' orders‘ fo r ’ iWeVular insertions 
wMI be charged at the one-time 

Special rates for Iona 
day advemsina given upon 

Ads ordered tor three ot *•* 
and stopped before the third ®' 
day will be charged onl̂ y for the ac
tual number of times the »<5the rate earned, but 

i he made 
after the

forbids": display lines noi

LOST AND FOUND
l o s t — O N  OAK  STrlEOT— BUl- 
fold containing sum of money. 
Finder please return same to 
Herald office. _______

l o s t — BOX  of Mechanic’s TtoIs, 
somewhere between Oaklyn 
Ing Station and Avery street. 
Finder please return to 
Filling Station and receive liberal
reward.

HELP WANTED— ‘ 
FEMALE

iĵ ruii I.II-J j  ji/«rus'*ruuOuxruvti:ijTrirfV~î ^*~~i‘~~*‘ ' '" «w ««

35

W A N T E D — E X PE R IE N C E D  girl 
for housework, stay nights. A p 
ply Nelleg’s Millinery fijtore or call 

• 3161 after 6:30 P. M. x

tual
no's^rowafTces or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped 
fifth day.

No "tli;
Horald Will not be responsible 

, 0?  i5«n "n "  , ,c o r ,~ . . . . . r m .
of »By advertisement 
m o r e  than one time, ^

The Inadvertent omission
reel publication of o}**therAotifled only hy cancellation of the 
S g e  maSe%or%he service rendered.

All advertisements must 
In style, copy and tybOKrnt>®» J '* ’ *' 
regulations enforced by the publish- 
era and they reserve the b '*"* 
edit, revise or reject an-y copy con
sidered objectionable.

CIXJSINO H ^*®“®\!‘A^be

^TELEPHONE YOUR W AN 'I. 
ADS..

Ads are accept'^1 over the telephone 
the GHAKGB RATk given above 

advertisers.

f o u n d — BLACK  MARE, Sunday 
morning. Owner may have same 
by calling 3743.

a u t o m o b il e s  fo r  SALE 4
1926 N ASH  4 Pass. Advance Coupe. 
1926 Studebaker Commander Se- ;

dan. 1
1924 Chevrolet 'Truck, cheap.^ j

CONKEY AUTO  CO. |
20 E. Center Studebaker Dealer I

1929 Chevrolet Coach. |
1929 Chevrolet Roadster.
1926 Studebaker Stand. 6 Sedan. 
1926 Star Coupe.
1926 Pontiac Coach.
1925 WUlys-Krlght Sedan.
1924 Buick Sedan.
When better Dsed Cars are Sold 

We’ll Sell Them,
COLE MOTOR SALES 

91 Center St. Tel. 8275

W A N T E D — SALESGIRL, full timle 
position. Apply Rt Smart Shop, 
State Theatre Building. . \

W A N T E D  —  MOTHERS’ hetner, 
stay nighta. Apply 21'T Summit 
street or Phone 8^8 . .

1925 Dodge Sedan.
1928 Studebaker Coach.
1927 Dodge Coupe.
1929 Graham Paige Sedan.
1924 Dodge Coiipe.
1927 Chrysler Coupe.
A number of other good use!

W AN T ED — High school girts fbr 
clerical work. Apply to Emplpy- 
ment Office, C h ^ ey Bros.

I W AN TED — Competent woman for 
' general housework- and cooking.

Apply Empldyment Office, Cheney 
i Brothers.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE ,3S

W A N T E D — H OUSEW ORK by the 
week. No objection to children. In
quire 1 HiUlard street. Telephone 
6827.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
________ MALE 39

W A N T E D — W ORK by ambitious 
school boy afternoons, 1:30. Phone 
3300.

cars

at the CHAKGb ———  -  ,
as a convlftnce to advortlsars* . hu 
tha CASH R a TKS w ill be accepted as 
f u l l  PAYMEN’l If paid at the busi
ness office on or before ‘ h® *eventh 
day following the first 
each ad otherwise the LHARGE 
RATH w ill be collected. No responsi- 
blllty for errors in telephoned ads 
w ill be assumed- and their tcruracy 
cannot he guaranteed.

INDEX OF CLASSIHCA 
TIONS

Births .........— ............. .............  R
Engagements ..............................  «
Marriages ................ ............. ,«t/i,1069 Main St
Deaths .....................................   n. " —
Card of Thanks . . : .....................  “
In Memorlatn .............    ,
Lost and Found ......................... J'
Announcements ........................... ^
Personals .............. ...............•••

Aatnmiibiles
Automobiles for S a le ......... ’
Automobiles for Exchange.........
Auto Accessories—T ir e s ............. ®
Auto^ Repairing— P a in tin g ....... . <

^ t ito  Schools ...............................
Autos—Ship by Truck ................  »
Aufos— For Hire .......................  iJ
Ga.*ages—Service—Storg^e .......  *y
Motorcycles— Bicycle ..................  ••

Aiitos—Motorcycles . . . .  •*

Crawford Auto Supply Co. 
Center and Trotter Sts. 

Tel. 6495 or 8063

1924 N A SH  4-DOOR COUPE. 
1928 fiSSEX COA’CH.
1928 OLDSM OBILE COACH.
1926 FORD TUDOR.
1325 OAKLAND SEDAN.
1923 STUDEBAKER.
1928 OLDl^MOBILE S^DAN.
1925 JEWETT TOURING. 
2— 1926 ESSEX COACHES.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
• Tel. 5462

ThoaaflR Ste. .Donahue, Mgr.

ARTICLES FOR SAIaE 45
FOR SALE— Whitney baby car
riage in good condition. Price rea
sonable. For information. Tel. 
7588. '

GARDEN— L A W N -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE t—1927 Essex Sedan, like 
new $300. Part cash. Your car 
taken in trade.-Call 5391,

1927 ESSEX COUPE 
1926 CHEVROLET LANDAU. 

BEITS GARAGE 
Hudson-Essex^'Dealer— 129 Spruce

Wanted Autos—Motorcycles  ^
Baalness anil Professional Serrlees

Business Services Ottered
Household Services OITered ....... is -a
Building—Oontractlns ....... ........
Florists—Nurseries ...................
Funeral Directors .......................  *5
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing
Insurance ..............................
M illinery-Dressmaking . . .
Moving—Trucking—Storage
Painting— Papering ............
Professional Serv ices......... . .̂. . .  «
Repairing .............. :,•••*............Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning . . .
Toilet Goods and Service .........  £»
Wanted—Business Service 

Kdnrntlonnl
Courses and C lasses...................
Private Instruction
Dancing ......................................... A
Musical—Dramatic .....................
Wanted—fnstriictlon ..................

Plnnnrlnl
Bonds—Slocks—Mon gages 
Business Opportunities . . .
Money to Ixian ........................

Help and Slfnallons
Help Wanted —Female ..............  SB
Help W anted-M ale . . . .  . . k----- 
Help Wanted—Male or Ferrwl© ..
Agents Wanted .............   S7-A
Situations Wanted —Fem ale.......
Situations Wanted—Male ........... 8!|
’Rmployitient Agencies ..............

M re Btork— I*el«— Pt>ollry— Vehicles 
Doga— Blrds^—Pets . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ft
Live Stock—Vehicles ..................
Poultry and Supplies ....... ••••,*
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 

For SnleT—JHlBPellnneons
Articles for Sale   *6
Boats and Accessories ’ v
Building Materials .......................
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ............ ‘ ' T
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60 
Household Cioods ,*•••••••*•••• ol
Maohluery and T o o ls ..................  53
Mustcai Instruments............  ̂ o»
Omoe and Store Boulom ent.......  54
Specials at the S to res .................. 56
Wearing A p p a re l-F u rs ............. 67
Wanted—To Buy ....................... 68

Iloo tn«— Hon r d— H o I c 1 II eao rln
ReatnnrnntB

Rooms Without Board ..............  69
Boarders Wanted ......................... 59-A
Country Board—Resorts 60
Hotels— Restaurants .................. 61
Wanted— Rooms— Board ..........  62

Hen' Esinie Fox Rent 
Apartments. Flats. Tenements •• 63
Business Locations for Rent 64
Houses for Rent ............................. 65
Suburban tor Kent .. . . . «• • • • • • •  66
Summer Homes for Rent, . . . .• • • •  67
Wanted to Rent 68

Heal Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building tor Sale ••• 89
Business Property tor Sale 70
Farme and Land tor Sale •••••• 71
Houses for Sale 72
XjOts for Sale . . . . . .• « * • • • • • • •  78
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . . .  74
Suburban for Sale 76
Real B sta t^or Exchange...........  76
*Wa.Ht6d ”̂ H6̂ 1/~E#Stflt6 ••eeeeee** ••

t'OKal Notleea
Auction S^es ...........................   78
X^gal Notices 7S

GOOD USED  CARS  
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

FOR SALEl— FORD touring car, 
1924 model; new tires, new bat
tery, in good mechanical condition 
$20 takes it. Dial 8505.

FOR SALE— B E LLE  of Georgia 
peaches and Bartlett pears; also 
tomatoes for canning. Apidy Edge- 
wood Fruit Farm, Woodbridge 
street. Telephone W . H. Cowles, 
5909.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

GLENW OOD E  COAL RANGE, 
$25. Fireside C Coal Range, $20. 

W AT K IN S
f u r n i t u r e  e x c h a n g e

FOR SALE— Richardson Boynton 
coal range in excellent condition, 
107 Pine street.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

Highest prices paid for 
. JUNK

I-w ill buy anything saleable in this 
line. „

Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton. Tel. 5879

Want a eoolfr 
Want a elerk,

' Want a partner.
Want A situation.

Want tu sell a frrm.
Want to borrow money.

Want to sell sheep, cattle. 
Want to sell town property. 

Want to sell groceries, drugs. 
W ant to sell boots and aboes. 
Want to sell dry goods, carpets. 

Want to sell clothing, bats, caps. 
Want to Ilnd buyers (or anything, 
ADVEKTIBU IN TH E UEKALO , 
Advertising gains new customers. 
Advertising keepa bid customers,

' AdverUslng makes success 
■ Advertising begets confidence, 

Advertising means business. 
Advertising shows energy. 
Advertise and succeed, 
AdyertlBe judiciously. 
Advertise or b u s t .

Advertise weekly, 
AdverUse now.

A d v e r t i s e
H E B E

Cmnvay in  A g ^
John Conway, 41, of High street 

vvho was re leas^  from Tolland jail 
a" week ago, was sentenced to 105 
jlays at the same. Institution Satur
day, when he was before Judge 
John E, Fisk, in'the Rockville. CSty 
Court, on .^iarges of intoxication, 
common drimkard and endangering 
the morals of children.; He was or-

the late Matthew'McNamara, died 
Saturday morning at 6:30, foUow- 
ing. an illnesa of two weeks of a  
cumifficatlon of diseases. He w a s i . 
bom in this dty and attended St. 
Bernard’s  school and the Rockville 
Hjgh s^ool. He had . been employed 
recently at the American Mill and 
previous, to that he worked at the 
Serbser Grocery store on Cottage 
street. He was a member of S t  
Bernard's church and the Rockville 
Wheel club, being a favorite with 
the boys. He was active in athletics 
and was a member of local baseball 
teams and S t  Bernard’s Tennis 
club.

Besides his mother and . step-

POUCECOURt

dered.to pay the costs of the case 
amounting: to $11A8. Conway was ; tether, Mr. aad Mrs. Thomas Fay, 
arrested Friday night by Police- [ be leaves a  sister Elsther.

APAirrMBNl’S—FLATS— 
TENEMENl'S 63

TO RENT— 3-ROOM APA R T M E N T  
in Piimell Block; all m i^em  im
provements. Apply G. E. Keith, 
1115 Main street

FOR R kN T — Furnished apartment 
at 88 Church street. Telephone 
5384. V

FOR R ENT— 5 room flat, all im
provements, 48 Maple s tm t  in 
quire at 47 Maple street.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

MERCHANDISE ordered by you to
day in New York, or to be sent to 
New York, picked up by us to
night and delivered the next 
morning via Manchester and New 
York Motor Despatch. Dally ser
vice and reasonable rates. Call 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

W IL L  PAY  HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also  ̂ buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 56
W A N T E D  ROOMERS, school teach
ers preferred. Liquire Mrs. 
Thomas Harrison, 102 Woodbridge 
street

PERRETT & GLENNEY— Express 
and freight Service; local and 
long distance. "  Expert furniture 
moving. Service any time by cifll- 
Ing 3063.

REPAIRING 23^

SEWING MACHINE repairing of all 
makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street. 
Tel. 4301.

VACUUM CLEANER, phonograph, 
clock, gun repairing, key fitting. 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street.

MATTRESSES, box springs, pil
lows' and cushions made over 
equal to new. 1 day service. Phone 
6448 Manchester Upholstering Co. 
331 Center street. Established 
since 1922.

FOR RENT— 2 huge p leap^t rooms 
for gentlemen, centrally located. 
Tel. 3041, 31 Laurel street.

FOR R ENT— Furnished room, cen
trally located, gentleman prefer- 

, red. Inquire 81 Foster str^t.

FOR R EN T— 4 rooms all improve
ments, 65 Starkweather street Call 
after 6 p. m.

FOR RENT— 5 room downstair flat 
all improvements at 162 Bissell 
street A j^ ly  on premises.

FOR R EN T— 4 and 6 room tene
ments . on Walnut street n eu  
Cheney mills, modem improve
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut street. Tel. 
5030.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE— SINGLE HOUSE 6 
rooms, practically new, all im
provements, hard woou finlBb, 
new garage, and chicken coop, 
large lot, small down payment, 
266 Woodbridge street

f 5R> s a l e — B u ^ ^ u v , . 5 rooms 
with garage and good size piece of 
i^ d .  147 Middle Turnpike. Vickie’s 
Store. Tel^hone 8780.

LEGAL NOTICES 79

FOR R EN T— 5 room flat on Lilley 
street with garage near Center, 
inquire 21 Elro street evenings. 
Tel. 5661.

FOR REJNT— 6 room tenement, all 
modern improvements, also five 
room-Oat on Center street. Inquire 
147. East Ce'hter street Tel. 7864.

FOR R ENT—Tenement, centrally 
located, white sink, set tub, fur
nace, garage, near school, also 
furnished room. Dial 6129.

FOR R EN T— Furnished or unfur
nished apartment; also room for 
two. Call 7905.

FOR RENT— Room furnished or 
unfurnished with privileges of 
home. Young m a r r i^ . couple pre
ferred. Inquire 21 fudge s tre e t ,

ARARTMEN'I’S— FLAl'S—
- TENEMEN'l'S 63

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repair
ed, key fitting, safes opened, saw 
filing and grinding. Work called 
for, Harold Clemson. 108 North 
Elm street. Tel. 3648.

TO RENT— M ODERN .two and . 8 
room'apartments, centrally locate, 
every convenience, including heat 
Available now, and ready for im
mediate occupancy. Rublnow’s 841 
Main street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
SPECIAL DAY and evening sum

mer classes now open la barber- 
ing. Low rale of tulUon. Inquire 
Vaughn’s Barber School, 14 Mar
ket street, Hartford.

D AYTIM E  COLORS
Green, particularly in strong 

tones like Empire, bottle and em
erald, is the most important day
time color.

FOR R ENT— 4-room flat, all im
provements, including hot water 
heat 170 Oak street Inquire 
164 Oak, street or call 8241.

F.OR R ENT—6 room tenement on 
Newman street all improvements. 
Inquire at 29 Griswold street Dial 
3641.

AT A  c o u r t : o f  p r o b a t e  HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 3rd. 
day of September, A. D., 1929.

Present W ILU A M  S. HYDE, Esq., 
J udge. *

Estate of Salvatore Poleo late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

■ Upon application o f the adminis
trator praying for an order authoriz
ing him to compromise a certain 
doubtful claim the property o f said 
estate as per application on file, it Is 

ORDERED:—^That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
.at the probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on the 7th day of Sep
tember, A. D., 1929. at 8 o’clock (s. 
t.) forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons interested in said es
tate o f the pendency of said, applica
tion and the. time and place of hear
ing thereon, by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a circulation in said district, on or 
before September 3, 1929,- and by 
posting a corpy of this ordier on the 
public sign post in stlld town of Man
chester, at lekst four days before the 
days of said hearing, to appear if 
t h ^  see cause at said time and place 
aim be heard relative thereto, and 
make return to this court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE
Judge.

H-913-29.

FOR RENT— L  ' 5 AND 6 room 
rents. Apbly ^ w a r d  J. Hull. 865 
Main street. Telephone 4642.

man R i e ^ d  Shea. The charge o( 
endangering the m o r ^  of bis chil
dren has been hanging over him 
for some time, resulting, from the 
conditi<ms at his home, which also 
involved his wife and. a  negro some 
weeks ago, which resulted in the 
latter two going to jaU. Conway 
was in jail at the time of his wife’s 
case. The children have since been 
placed in an institution.

Miss Hammond to Teach
Miss' Lois Hammond, daughter of. 

Mr. and-Mrs. George .Hammond of 
Union street will^ he supertrtsor of 
music in the public schools bf New  
Hyde Park, L. I., this coming 
school year. She graduated recent
ly from New  York University.

To RMome Meetings
Hope Chapter No. 60, Order of 

Elaatern “Star, will resume, its meet
ing in Masonic, Hall in the Rosen-, 
berg block this evening. Plans for 
the fall and winter activities will be 
discussed and it is hoped there will 
be a  large attendance of members. 
Following the meeting there will be 
a  social hour and refreshments 
served by the committee of which 
Mrs. A . Kenneth Webster is chair
man.

Pinoriile Tournament
A t  the next regular meeting of 

Damon Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
No. 17, to be held in Foresters hall 
on September 11, in Castle Hall, 
names will be received for the 
pinochle tournament series, to be 
held on each of the following meet
ing nights, until five or more sit
tings have been held.

A  member of the order kas offer
ed a first prize of a' smoking stsuad 
that. any. Pythian wfil be proud of. 
There also be a  second and 
third prize which will go for the 
final score, and nightly prizes, 
which should encourage a  large 
entry list. A ll members o f Damon 
Lodge who desires to enter the 
tournament may do so by handing  
his name to any .officer of the 
lodge, or names can be. given in at 
the next meeting, September 11.

Friendly Class Social
The regular meeting and social 

of the Friendly Class will be held 
in the Union chufeh social rooms 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock. It 
is expected there will be a discus
sion of the faU work. Mrs. Rose 
O’Brien is chairman of the general 
committee and James R. Quinn will 
be in charge of the entertainment, 
which promises to be good. There 
will be refreshments and a  social

The services were held on vMon- 
day morning from St. Bernard’s

August Silkovraki of Broad street 
was before the Manchester Tbwn 
court yesterday Qiorning toi in- 
toxicatiqn and breach of peiace. 
Sergt. John Crockett at his home at 
an early, hour Monday. Silkowski 
according to the testhmony of his. 
wife came home dnmk and at once 
began a row. Sha said , her husband 
put her out as well ad-the Children. 
When she notified the police Silkow
ski went out of the house and hid 
in the adjoining woods. When he 
thought the police had gone' he 
came out of the woods only to find 
Sergt Crockett waiting for 

Silkowski has a record of half a
churck witk a large number of rel- { dozen appearances in the local court 
atives and friends present The and every time it is the same old

story, a  row with his w ife .’The last 
time he w as- sent to jail his 'wife 
was the first one to appear at. the 
office of Judge Raymond A. John-

fioral tributes were numerous and 
beautiful. Interment was in the 
family plot at S t  Bemard’s ceme
tery.

Last of Union Services
The. last of the Union services of 

Methodist, Congregational and Bap
tist churches was held at the Bap
tist church on Simday morning at 
10:30. A  Hartford preacher occu- 
p l^  the pulpit The churches will 
resume their own services next 
Simday morning.

Notes
There will be a meeting of the 

Hook and Ladder Company of the 
Rockville Fire Departmwit this 
evehing in the Prospect street 
rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. E, H. Cobb have re- 
tuiked to their home on Reel street, 
after a- delightful vacation spent 
in Chebeque Island, Me.

M f. and Mrs. John Bolger and 
daughters have returned from sev
eral weeks stay at Crystal Lake.

William Pfunder, local mail car
rier, is enjoying his annual vaca
tion, and with his family is visiting 
ms parents in Syracuse, N . Y.

Miss Helen Dobosz of Stone 
stfeet and Max Rothe of ' Union 
street will be married at the rec
tory of St. Joseph’s church on Mon- 
day, September 9. She was given 
several showers the past week by 
St. Helen’s society and friends,

Mrs. Karl Schucle of New York 
has been spending the past week 
as the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Huebner of ESiza- 
beth street.

son with the plea that he was the 
only support o» the family and that 
she needed him at home. This tima 
the judge imposed a fine of $15 and 
costs which was paid.

Joseph Kerr Jr., of Kent, Conn., 
paid a fine of $15 and costs for  
speeding. He was arrested by 
Traffic Officer Albert R. Roberts 
after he had speeded his car up to 
58 miles an hour, from McKee 
street to thS Edgewood house on 

Center sti^ t.

FOR RENT— 3 room suite In John
son Block 1 with all modern lm» 
pro.vements. Apply Janitor 7636.

'To KEN'l’-^ E N T E N N lA L  apart- 
mentSr (out room apartment, |ant- 
tor sei vice, heat, gar range, Ice 
box furnished. Call Manchester 
CoDstructioD Company, 41S1.

TO R ENT— THREE A N D  FO UR  
room ai>artments. Improvements. 
Heat. Also furnished rooms, 
reasonable. Squires, 26 Birch 
street.

FOR RENT— 5-ROOM P L A T  at 91 
Hamlin street, with large reception 
hall and finished room in attic; 
all improvements, including shades 
and screens. Call 
Telephone 6001.

FOR RENT— Modem 4 room tene- 
menL S. D. Pearl. 120 Woodland 
street. Phone 6730.

HOUSES FOR RENT S5

HARTFORD GAMES
A t  spriii«aew ,»—  «

PONIES l i ;  I8> SENATORS 4, 8 
(F irs t  Game). .

Springfield

Sewell, ss 
Gleason, 2 b 
Dougherty, cf 
Fltsierald. if 
Bowman, lb 
Dreasen, 3b . 
Karlon, r ..■> 
Padden, e .. 
Porter, p . . .

.....^ 2 2 0 3 1
I 8. 1 2 0

• • • • a • 5 2 2 3 0, 0
2 2 2 0 0
2 2 11 0

........... 4 1 2 1 3
a-a a • • • • 5 0 1 4 0 0

1 2 5 1 0
aaaaaaa 3 0 2 •0 4 0

‘ ■ — —
39 u 18 27 13 1

Hartford
AB. R  H. PO A. B.

BOR R ENT— 4 room flat, single 
house, all modem improvements, 
garage if desiied. Ikquire F, Dama- 
to, 24 Homestead street. Tei. 7091.

AND TBBT MABBIEP
DICK: I f  I  asked you to xnarry 

me, dear, what, would you say? 
JOAN: Guess.
DKJK:' Well—er— what would 

at 98 Hamlin, it rhyme, with? ',
‘ JO AN : Guess.— Tlt-Blts.

Corrella, 3b 
Watson, If - 
Rosar, r f . 
Hohman, cf 
Martlneck, lb  ;.
Briscoe, ............
Parklpson, 2b .. 
Norton, c . . . . . .
Manfredi, p . . . .

• • • • • a.
6 0 1 2 1 0

.4 0 1 3 0 0
, 3 I 1 1 0 0
. 4 2 1 3 0 ■ 0
, 4 1 2 7 0 1

4 0 3 1 1 0
. 3 0 0 3 2- 0

3 vO 0 3 1» 0
. 4 0 0 1 2 0-a-
34 4 9 24 7 1

Springfield ............   411 101 12x— 11
Hartford ........  '*00 000 010— 4

. Runs battsd In: Hobman 2. Briscoe 
I. Draaasa S. Karlpn, Fltagarald, Pad- 
dsn. Bowman 4. Olsasoni twp base 
hits, Rosar, Portsr/DMsaan; ^ rso  

J>asb hits. Martlneck, Dressen,. Kar- 
Yon; home, runs, Hobman, Padden, 
Bowman.

(Second Game)
Springfield .................182 832 OOx— 19
Hartford .................... 101 120 001—  6

Batteries: Springfield, > Starn. knd 
Padden. Hartford. Kosloskl.

 ̂Burg. Briscoe and Nortom

hour following the entertainment. 
Tobln-Swldtf

uritm Anna Swider, 'daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Swider of 33 River 
street and Francis S. Tobin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Tobin of 
'Vemon avenue, were united in, mar
riage on Monday morning st nine 
o’clock at St. Joseph’s polish Cath
olic Church, with Rev. Sigismund 
Worpcnicki officiating. ■ The . altar 
was decorated with palm . and 
gladiolus. A s  ̂ e  bridal party en
tered the chiiirchj Miss Kobak, the 
church organist, tendered L o h ^ -  
grin’B Wedding March. Lednaxds 
Mass was sung by Miss Caroline 
MUanese. She also sang Meyer s 
Ave Maria at the offertory. After 
the ceremony. Miss Marion MlUix 
M og ‘*joy of niy Heart.” Mrs, Her
bert Humfifdrd attended, her sister 
as matron of honor and Raymond 
Finley, cousin of the groom acted 
as best mkn. The bride looked pret
ty in ih gown of white moirei period 
style and’ Brigium; lace veil, which 
fell from a cap tulle and orange 
blossoms. She carried a shower of 
bridal roses and lilies of the valley. 
The matron of honor wore a dress 
ot pink! georgette and picture bat 
to matok* ■ She carried pink roses.

A  reception and wedding break
fast followed at the home of the 
bride’s “parwts, guests being pres
ent from Long Island, New York, 
Bristol, New Britain, North Hamp 
tnp, Manchester .and Rockville.

Mr.' and Mrs. ToUn lift  Yor i 
weddjhg trip to Atlsatto. City late 
in toaAsy* return
will reside at ’ S3 River street, 
where they will be at kome to tkelr 
many friends after “^ptem ber 15: 
/ Z  '^Walter McNamara 

rn. ana Walter McNaioaru, son of M m  
Wayne- Thomas Fay of School street and

OPEN FORUM
H ER  LAST  FOEM.

Editor The Herald:
Will you please put this poem 

which I  composed in the paper? It 
will probably be the last one which 
I  shMI>|)ut in the paper as 1 am 
leaving ..town amd am going to New  
York.

W IL L  YOU M EET M B  
U P  INHERE?

W ill you meet me up there?
In that city so fair 
By the side of the river of life, 
Where the streets are of gold 
Where we will never grow old.
W ill you meet me, will you meet ine 

up there?

ve a crown over there, 
am longing to wear 

When my life’s work on earth is 
done.

When my race is nm  
And my victories are won

shall rest with my Lord over 
there.

ru  be looking for you 
To coihe along, too.
To that wonderful land so fair. 
Don’t miss it I  pray  
=5ut get ready today 

And meet me. Oh meet me up there. 
Composed by,

MISS H A ZE L  GILBERT. 
So. Manchester, (3onn.,

' SepL 1, 1929.

After vacation thought; some of 
the people go down to the seat in 
slips.

QAS BUGGIES—Lonesome
By FRANK BECK

AHA 1 YOUNG 
M UADYl TH I? IS 

THE THIRD TIME 
TODAV IV E  

CAUGHT VOU
l o o k in '  d o w n

TH E RO AD .

OH I AUNT 
SUE, I MISS 
ALEC SO 1 
CAN’T WAIT 

FOR HIM 
TO COME 

BACK

xm .<5®

^ 3

NOW 
HONEY, YOU 

MUSTN'T ' LET 
VOURSELF GET; 
ALL NERVOUS 

—, AGAIN.

IF ALEC  
WASN'T SO 

SILLY ABOUT 
USING MY MONEY 
t  COULD :
THAT Ca m , AINID 
WE'D EE M AR R ^  

NOW."
■J..

A

jSaSM
I', K. I'M. »WI.>

Y O O 'R G  
l u c k y  he
ISN'T THE 
KINO TO 
SIT, AROUND

His ' W IPE
SUPPORT 

HIM,

YOU MUST BE 
PATIENT, HONEY. 

WHY DON'T YOU 
AMY RON DOWN IN 
MY' OLD FLIVVER 
AND VISIT ALEC  
AND HEM r  IT

WOULD A NICE

T

l i t t l e  o u t in g
FOR VOU

UTi

THAT'S AN JDEA..
th e  c h a n g e  '
VIOL^ GQOOv AND I'LL

e n j o y - t h b  d r iv e  .  ̂
W E 'i-L H AVt SURPRISE' PARTY. LET'S 

START EARLY 
t o m o r r o w .

This morning Albert Lennon of 
Band street w~as given a ja?! sen
tence of ten days for. assault on his 
wife. Mrs. Lennon and her oldest 
son, a  boy' of 15 years, were the 
two principal witnesses. She told 
the judge about the cruelty imposed 
upon her by her husband and that 
he had mistreated her repeatedly 
and ordered her from the house.- 
They have been married for 16 
years. ’The boy verified the testi
mony of his-mother.

A L W A Y S  W O R K IN a

THE BEST M A N  (after s  vain 
searth ): Ay, Bert! I  thought you 
gave me the ring when we was in 
the taxi ?

BRIDEGROOM (a  light-finger
ed expert): Blow me, I  can’t for
get me business even on n ^  wed
ding day— 'ere, Fve bln and took 
it back again.— Passing Show.

OWN YOUR 
OWN HOME'

Henry Street, hew of
silt rooms. Oak floors, 'heated 
garage, etc. Lot 621/2X140, 
offered now at $6,900.

We offer this brand new sin
gle, seven rooms, spacious hall, 
oak floors and other modem 
equipment at $7,500. _ I t  is a 
real bargain— on easy terms 
too.

Here is a good bai^ain! 
$5,500 buys a six room single, 
steam heat, gas, 2 poultry 
houses, 2 car garage, 15 fruit 
trees. Closed in and very con
venient to trolley, bus . and 
schools.

$6,200, $500 cash buys a six 
room single, steam heat, etc., 
,two car garage. Central loca
tion.

Robert J.
1009 MAIN STREET 

PHONE 3450
We Sell Ihsnrance of All Kinds.

B & O ^ xIN
& 0 0 0  PHV0IGAL 
CX>NOm<9N, SHEDS 
BOTH ANThHRSAT 
TiteSAMS TlME,B<Jr 
IF rtonr, TH^ AKIIJERS 

/M Y  DROP a rw  
SEVERAL DAYS 
APART.

///

ilfiSiSi.

OFTEN F E E D  
HACK CTHEIE., 
SSP E C IA LLV  D O  
A E W B E R S  O F A  
f i r s t b r o o d  f e e d
THiDIR SRCriMERS 
A N D S IS T S R S  apf 
A U m c R . B R O O D .
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SAYS» iSENSE ««• NONSENSE ‘
I t  is said' th a t broadcasting: > has 

added 500 words to the a ^ r a g a  ra* 
dio fan’s vocabulary; some of them 
are said to be printable.

“Bill’s a mighty good listener.’̂ .
“He ought to be— ĥe’s got' a  ra 

dio and a  wife.” . f  ' '

A Chicago radio station thinks 
th a t audiences are less responsive 
than formerly. Once upon a  time a  
■prognram would bring hvindreds of 
appreciative letters. Now only one 
person out of a  thousand writes in.

“You' applauded the music wild
ly.”

“Yes,” replied Mr. Rufneck, “I  
got tired of sitting still and listen
ing. I wanted to make a  little noise 
on my own account.”

W hat we used to think a t  first 
blush when skirts were getting 
shorter doesn’t  m atter now; we’ve 

j quit blushing.

Fortune telling is very likely to 
imount to palm mystery.

QUEER COURSE.

RIVER BANKS make a  queer 
place to play golf, but an interesting 
place to play better golf. Par is six

R 1 V E R

\

.

B A N  ■ K s

! Murial has been to the Zoo for 
the first time in her yoimg life, and 
was giving her grandmother a  long 
accoimt of all she had seen,

“And which animal did you like 
best, dear?” asked the old lady. 
“ Oh, the elephant,” she replied. 

“IK  was thrilling to see him pick
ing up peanuts with the end of his 
vacuum cleaner.”

The, reason you haven’t  got the 
other fellow’s job is because you 
rattle  aroimd in the one you have.

Doctors say the heart is a pain
less organ, but the girl who’s 
“steady” has begim to go with an
other girl knows better.

I t  may be true, as the eminent 
scientists asserts, th a t a  kiss is 
nothing more or less than ^  elec
tric shock, but we have ju st kissed 
our wife’s maiden aimt, and we 
guess th a t our batteries must be 
about rim down, not to mention 
hers.

han^ and

THE RULES.

Give a little girl 
she’ll want an arm.

I t ‘s a perfect summer. One day 
you get tanned and the next day 
your overcoat hurts your shoul
ders.

1— The idea of Letter Golf is to
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN. '

2— ^You change only one letter a t 
a  time.

3— You m ust have a  complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t  count.

4— The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

Every radio owner will admit 
th a t a t  times static is a blessing.

As a TTian grows older he grows 
more tolerant and we suppose 
wife’s relatives can’t  help being 
wife’s relatives.

Automobiles see to it tha t one 
neighbor cannot enjoy another 
neighbor’s radio by staying a t 
hom e.on summer evenings.

“I t  used to be the height of my 
ambition to own an auto,” said the 
worried-looking man.

“And w hat is the heig:ht of your 
ambition now ?” asked his friend.

“To sell it.”

^ O J m  W '* ' ^
STOnfVJjj^ HAL C O dM ft W

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The Tinjrmites could hardly [ little auto skidded then, and almost 

speak. In fact each one of them i turned aroimd. 
felt weak. The circus man had 
given them an auto. Think of that.
I t  looked just big enough for four.
Said Scouty. “Who could wish for

This time wee Coppy raised a  din. 
Said he, “I simply won’t  stay  in this 
car if you are going to drive. I t  
isn’t  fun this way. VHien driving 
you should watch the road and £ilso

m ore?” And then he got excited and j-look out for your'load. Instead of 
began to wave his hat. i being serious, you seem to think it’s

“H urray for everything,” he cried.] play.”
"We’re going to have an auto ride. Poor Clowny-stopped the car real 
And this machine’s our very own. | quick, and said, “I  still think I  am 
We’ll soon chug o’er the land. The j slow, but as you all seem nervous, 

.boss of all the circus crowd is very i  will le t brave Scouty drive. He
kind smd should feel proud.

The 'Tinymites hopped in the car 
and Clowny cried, “We’re off for 
far.” And then the little autot 
startejd down a  winding road. “Good 
bye, good bye,” the circus crew all 
cried. “We’re glad tha t we met 
you.” The auto disappeared then, 
frith its  very happy load.

The Tinymites buzzed right along 
(rithin their auto. N aught went 
pvrong. They still were very tickled 
diat they owned the small machine, 
[t carried four of them just right. 
Sach was a  happy Tinymite. Said 
^PPy» “This is wondrous land. My, 
vhat a  p re tty  scene.”
, Ju s t then the auto swerved to 
right and gave the whole hunch 
luite a  fright, “Look out,” cried 
3arpy. “Drive with care, or we’ll 
>e on the ground. You drive like 
roU'Were scared to death. Quit mak- 

US all catch our breath.” The

thinks th a t he’s so good. We’ll 
see! I ’ll be t he’s not as good as me. 
When he, gets through I  will be glad 
if I am sitill alive.”

So Scouty promptly took his 
place. A big broad smile spread 
’cross his face. “I ’ll show you now 
tha t I cam drive and driye real 
good,” said he. “You will • not 
worry, as I  steer, ’cause there’ll not 
be a  thing to fear. In ju st about a 
minute you’ll feel saife as saife can 
be.” , '

Ju st as the wheels began to 
spin, wee Coppy cried, “Hey, look! 
Out in the road I see a great big 
bull. He’s heading* for us now. Step 
on the gas. This is no play. We’ll 
have to try  and get away. If we are 
lucky we cam leave him fa r behind, 
somehow,”

(The Tinymites’ auto does a  funny 
thing in the. next story.)
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By Percy U

O U R  B O A R D I N O  H O U S E  
B y  G e n e  A h e m

A N P  J F  %  H E A f^  Y o u  M F  A M Y P o p Y
p IhS F  W i t h  t h i 3  ^ Y e : A H  ? / : T H > v r 3 > u V E  p i c ^k e p  u p >
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W H A U F ^

Y®M YoL) <iAr4*T

^ I T  P o W N  ! ' '
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fs  m a m :
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i

riFR& 'S O P P  
"FIRST e v /F R  S e M Y  T o  

' H o iis & H tiA T  P IP M T  c o M e  
H A R K e p  c o u - e c T » r  i T ^

TROM '^ l i R  V JIF F  S H &  . 
Se^ST T -t b  M F.r 
V oli V^F.RS. S T lL L  ItA .F L iP Q P F T

O R PFfR  e R o C e R l F - S  AMP 
M e A T - M R S .  ^ O O P U e " —  

M AT0R7 <3FT 
OM A "PLAMK 

AM"' B e  "RFAPY 
To w a L k  i- t ;

Hm f  s o  Ha s

' p F a P F P  R F T lJRM H o M S r 
e H  ?  F ( 5 A P  ® I 'u u  W A ^ E R  

Y o u  A c o ia A . T ^ a T  s H e  
P o E S M V  S H oui T H E  SU<3l+TfeST 
c Ha s r ia I  o r  r e m o r s e  T o r  

p e s E R T i M f i  T H IS  Ho u s e  
I  U lA S A u l/ 

oiM m V  B U S !m e s s  
M B IP  M b E U R O P E  i

F A L A K A C E

w iH e e l

IS
F E f U R ^ i l f U e

I. & PAT. orr.
' NEA SERVICE. INC.'

r .l

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  I I B a i t i n g  t h e  G o a t
B y ,  C r a n e

G W e M A V R

COONTtSS &LW6D 
V19AUH'/ - 

Q0M90 AiCiMN 
SUOVltRS W tii 
mjiTu t.T-reNT»0N.

m u ,  BNBV, e o ju t  
out Of ■thb way. TAf neto \s CLE.W?.

MOW> sou MUST OET 
TU&BSTO PR0PO9F 

TO YOU.

7 '

BUT 'i\0W?
sru p ip , 

■50 BASWfUl. H e
WflOVlS NOT tHt
f lP S t  T'PlNCVPLe
OF to v e  m a k in g

U ^l ''SO MUCH t u t  
/  B ^ e R .  TrtezPUMBFR 
rtH E Y . , THE
, THeY FMV.- B £ GIEVER, 
‘ B e  PReTtV. MY SWEET, 

•AND HE iS YOURS.

’ COME, WE WILL STARt A CAMPM6M AT MCE.
too DO The wooing w hme i  Five \t  o n  Wicvi
(iBOUt OUR.FINANCIM AND SOCIAL POSiHO^ 
WW'V, HE \S AS GOOD AS VS|0N ALREADV^

-A V .

r-r-

I

------

X S WASH TO 8E CAUGHT 
SO EASILY? ? ?  w e 

Wo n d e r .

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S

I*'

. M •• C tii th a r  Own Medicine By ;Blosser

r r  seea a e  u k e  f q e c u l ^ s  a M’
7A6ALOMS UAvJt BEEN 60Mt 

Foa T E N  y e a r s  ••••AKEBBE 
TAEY AiEvlER l/^TENO TO 

,/CO /^ -UO/WE •'!
/

vjiEVO
vooa E a s t

X SOT IT
FEECVlLE.§.....A*^^5AlS;.>it>^ i .- 

OO/ '̂T ^SAIi^C'ABOUT A A y  .'-

\ . ------ -YESSR
/ ' - v f e T v

s

'NFY. SAYr, IH ENEM- 
GANE'. A^ HOC^‘ FO^ AHY OF 
0S, DP Foa A
M IM 0 T^ ’'7UEV’D STAY AMJAV 
Uii£ THIS ?  A4G.' o f

COOCSE.TUEy 
'NOULOM’T

M

,YI^N 0V>J VNHAT r o  00 IF r  
VNAS YOU I ro PICVt OP Âi' 
Go AMOAV s o m e p l a c e  ah* i 
stay  s o  l o n s  7UAT -mEyo
AMSS m e , JU S T  LW^E

V oo a m * m e  m is s  
t h e m .'!

-X  . W A - ' - i A

'O  -

S A L E S M A N  S A M
Now What’s tip?
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Three Fords, all of the sport 
model type with rumble seats, 
loaded with four persons each start- 

a t 10:80 Saturday night on a  485 
Journey with the hopes of be* 

ing able to drive to Altoona, Pa,, 
\ Bee the automobile nu»s and get 

back to their homes today. 1“ 
party were Thomas Moriarty, ^ b *  
ert Donnelly. Albert Merrill, 
Thomas DonneUy, Lawrence GM- 

- kell, Felix Mozzer, Howard U ttie, 
Adolph Franchesina, Joseph Vince, 
William Burke and Andrew - -og- 
eets. Everyone in the party is awe 
to drive and while the owners of the 
cars stsurted the driving on tim get 
awav they expect to change drivers 
alone the road. I t  was 437 miles 
by the return route. The party ar
rived back at 8 o’clock this morn
ing.

Miss Mary Garibaldi of Blssell 
street, Miss Lena Farr of Center 
street and Miss Theresa Farr of 
Center street returned home , last 
night after spending a week’s va
cation at Oak Bluffs.

Mrs. John Holden of Main street, 
Mrs. Agnes Dunn, of Northampton, 
Mass., Miss Eva and Miss. Pearl 
Lathrop of Manchester have re
turned from a motor trip to Cape 
Cod and Plymouth, Mass.

Mr. and M rs.'M ark Peterson of 
45 F^TwHn street, together with 
vr<«it Anna Petroeky of the same 
address, returned yeistOrday from 
Point D’ Woods where they have 
been for the paust'week.

Mystic Review Woman’s Benefit 
association will hold its r^rulai^ 
meeting this evening in Odd Fellows' 
hall. Important busineifs is to be 
transacted and, a  large attendance 
is hoped for. ■ I

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Sullivan of 
Elro street are absent on a trip to 
Niagara Falls and Canada.

William Rublnow of Rubinow’s 
store is in New York on buying 
trip.

The monthly meeting of the 
Lithuanian' Dramatic club will be 
held this evening at 7:30 at 89 Un
ion street. All members are urged 
to be present.

Miss Ethel Lyttle of Eldritee 
street, has been absent on a motor 
trip to Bear Mountain, the Storm 
King Highway and other places, 
along the Hudson river.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gould of 
Center street retiumed home yester
day from a trip to Montreal, Can
ada. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold White of Bris
tol. Mrs. White formerly lived here, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bird of Bris
tol.

Miss Annie 
Center streSt 
spending the  ̂
Park, N. J .

Crswfbtd of East 
has . returned after 

summer a t  ̂< Asbury

i —
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I SHOES FOR SCHOOL|
I I
I For The Girls
S We offer LOW SHOES of brown calf, lizard trim - | 
I  jned, al80 of TAN CALF, smoked elk trimmed, kilted | 
= Tongue, for pair S

I $5.00 I
I Sport Oxfords
I of smoked elk, for girls. Leather soles. Priced, pair =I $7.00 I
I  Of Tan Calf we are offering =

j LOW SHOES
= Sizes 11V2 to 2 with welt soles. Priced, pair j

I $4.00
Children’s Lace Shoes

E and Oxfords, tan and smoked elk. Sizes 8 1/2 to 12. :

I ^*$3.50 ”"’$4.00"“'
—  . J •

I Blk Calf Low Shoes
i  with light soles fo r hoys, priced 111/2 to 2 for :

I $4.00
S 21/2 to 6 i

I $5.00
I Boys’ Low Shoes
S of Brown Elk, 11 to 2, pairI $4.50
S 21/2 to 6, pair ‘ |

I $5.00
wm
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHHiiiiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiimHmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiini*

Mr, and Mrs. Jam es M. p ’Gor- 
man of Maple stmet. Miss Valerie 
D’Gornoan .ai^ Robart E . ly.emer of 
Clhitoo stifeet'lmyertb'to a
ten d a ^  vacation at Sound 'Wew.

^<fl« Peggy, Miss Anna and Miss 
Adella Storskis of 159 Hilliard street 
returned home this morning after 
visiting Niagara FaUsj Canada, and 
Detroit, Mich- .. 7 ' ‘ .,

Clifford Carlsop of 'Wetherell
street has returned to work after a 
Weeks vacation,

Kenneth May of Trotter street 
spent the week-end at home return
ing to Albany, New York last night.

WiUiam J ,  Wilson, Jr., of 51 Arch 
street has returned home after a 
two weeks vacation . at  ̂Hampton
Beach. • . J/ ___  .,1-,-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnston 
and son Thomas, Jr., of East Cen
ter street, have returned home aft
er spending a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Comthwaith of Sara-t 
toga Springs, N. Y.

Myron F. Burr who will return 
to Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, Cambridge, for his Junior 
year this fall, was home for the 
holidays after six weeks at the R. 
O. T. C. camp at Aberdeen, Md. He 
is now finishing his summer vaca
tion with the Edison Electric Illu
minating Company.

Gustave Luther of 14 West Mid
dle Turnpike has returned after a 
three days visit with friends in 
Worcester, Mass.

GUVpMENT CREW 
SEEK BEETLE HERE
Next Two Weeksio Be De

voted to Local hspectioD 
. By Fonr-Yoong Men.

Miss Mabel and Miss Martha 
Johnston o f'^ ast Center street left 
this morning for an automobile trip 
through the Catskills. They will 
visit relatives in Amsterdam, N. Y., 
and New York City, returning 
home next week.

Mr- and Mrs. Louis Pola and 
family of School street spent the 
week-end and Labor Day a t Coven
try Lake.

Miss Edith Leggett of the Salva
tion Army Training school. New 
York, returned, last night after 
spending a short vacation at the 
home of her parents on Spruce 
street.

Local friends have received â  
communlcatioh from Mr. and Mrs  ̂
A. L. Crowell Who are traveling 
in Europe, to the effect that they 
are sailing 'fot home tomorrow on 
the S. S. Majestic.

Julius Fradin of Fradin’s Apparel 
Shop is in New York a t y  today oh 
a buying trip.

Mrs. Ellen McGowan of 82 Garden 
street has been entertaining her 
sister, Mrs. Sarah McCann of New 
York and a large party of nephews 
and nieces over the holiday. Sunday 
afternoon about 16 relatives surpris
ed another sister. Sister Maipr Ber
nard at St. Joseph’s cooventi Hart
ford. Relatives'were present from 
New York, New Haven, Long Island 
and Manchester.

Manchester Garden club members 
and all others who contemplate en
tering exhibits at tiie club’s autumn 
show, are reminded to notify Mrs. 
W. W. EeUs, this evening, ^ving a  
description of the flowers they are 
to enter. ’The show opens at the 
Masonic banquet hall Thursday at 
3 p. m., continues through to 9 and 
Friday from 10 to 9 p. m. I t  is open 
td̂  the general public without admis
sion fee.

fH PN

Inhabitants of Manchester and 
So. Manchester need not be alarmed 
If they see ■ yoting men prowling 
about their srards during the next 
two weeks. The intruders are scouts 
in the employ of the United States 
Department of Agriculture and 
they are inspecting flowers and 
biishes" for .the Japanese and Asiatic 
beetles. The work of inspection 
consists of day and night scouting. 
During the day time the men will 
look over vegetables, grape vines, 
fruit trees, roses, phlo.., and holly
hocks aroimd the homes, in the 
parks and in the cemeteries of the 
city. T h e  night scouting wlU be 
done by the foreman of the scout 
crew. He will look over the plants 
in the vicinity of street lights, 
lighted gas stations, and lighted 
store windows two nights each 
week.

The men composing the crew that 
is to scout are:

Foreman D. P. Mochary, L. W. 
Ebner, H. Shanley, H. Dargon.

These men in the course of their 
work have gained considerable 
knowledge about the Japanese 
beetle. However, they are not en
tomologists, amd are not equipped 
to answer the many questions which 
people ask them about the plants 
and weeds in their gardens. If  a 
person desires information concern
ing blights zind pests in his gar
dens, he may write to the Connec
ticut Agricultural Ebeperiment Sta
tion, Huntington street. New Ha
ven. By writing to this address, 
one will receive expert advice and 
not be delaying the men who within 
two weeks must scout the entire 
town.

The Japanese and Asiatic beetles 
are recent arrivals in America, 
probably brough into this coimtry 
from the Orient on imported nursery 
stock about fifteen years ago.

The Japanese beetle has spread 
from the center of infestation in 
southern New Jersey and aroimd 
Philadelphia, to a considerable ex
tent over, the east. In Connecticut, 
they have been found along Lb°8 
Island Sound from the New York 
state line to New Haven, as well as 
in Hartford, WllUmantic, and New 
London. In appearance, the Japan
ese beetle is. about the size and

shape of a  potato bug. There .u e  
'resemblance ceases for tbe Japt^* 
ese beetle has a  green head and 
thorax, brown vdng covers, ’i^fh 
fiyetfvhite tufts of hairs along its 
sides, and two beyond the wing 
covers. .

The work of prevention and con
trol in Cohne60cqt is being carried 
on by the United States Department 
of Agriculture in co-operation with 
the state of Connecticut. Further 
information may be obtained by ap
plying to The Japanese Beetle Pro
ject, Pierpont building, Shelton, 
Connecticut.

•
Now that your vacation is over, 

and you’ve returned to town, give 
your skin and hair the necessary 
care they need after month’s ex
posure to the sun. Your skin will 
take on a new, smooth, velvety tex
ture after one or two of 'the special 
facials given at the Weldon B ^ u ty  
Parlor. And the same is true of 
your hair. Their scalp treatments 
will help tired scalps, oily hair and 
dandruff.—Adv.

m S d IO O L O R C  
IN EXPOSmON CONTEST

A RE YOU GOING 
TO STOP

and be content with supporting your 
wife as long as you live—or as long 
as she lives? There is a  big dif
ference between the two and In
come Life Insurance is the differ
ence. What did you mean when 
you said “I  do” ? ^

FRANKLIN G. W ELLES, JR .
307 Woodbrldge S t ,  Manchester 

Phone 4098
Phoenix Mutual Ldfe Insurance Co.

All members of tii® Manchester 
High schdol orchestra are fequeited 
to bring thSir instruments to : :hool 
tomorrow as a  rehearsal will be 
held immediately. after school is 
over in the afternoon* in the assem^ 
bly hall. ,

’The local school orchestra is en 
tered .m the musical competition at 
the Eastern States Ex^sltion in 
Springfield, Friday, September 20 
and Miss E . Marlon Dorwafd wants 
to get the local musicians in “the 
pink of condition"' as they , say in 
sports.

■x;
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, DEPARTM EM T STORE. SO.

SHOE ilE I’AHUNG
Ladies’ Flexible Soles and 

Rubber Heels a Specfalty.
SAM YULY EM

701 Main St., So. Manchester

Colonial 
FURNITURE 

\ Maple 
and Mahogany 

Finishjes

KEMP’S, INC.

VVVVVV>,.X.?i

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
For a New

NOISELESS NOKOL
A O Q r |  f l f l  INSTALLED  
$ 0  ^ U  • l / U  Without Tank

Miss Anna Shea and Miss Clara 
Ott of Manchester Green have re
turned from a ten day tour of the 
'White Mountains and Canada. The 
trip was xnade in Miss Shea’s Olds- 
mobile. A t Montreal they took the 
steamer for a visit to Quebec, and, 
also enjoyed a sail on the Sagenuay > 
river.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry La France 
of North School street have return
ed after a  ̂ week’s stay at Point 
O’Woods.

F . C. Strickland who has been 
spending the summer in Stock- 
bridge, has been passing a day or 
two at the home'of his parents, Mr. 

,and Mrs. C. J .  Strickland of Main, 
street, and has left for New York,

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

Norton’s 
Electrical

. - ‘ I '#■ - >

Service
Generator,

Starter and Ignition 

Repairs

Our instruments locate trou
ble quickly, saving you much 
time and/ annoyance. All 
makes repaired at a reasonable 
charge.

^Drive Your Car in For 
Free Tests. ^

Norton Electrical 
Instrument Co.

Hilliard s tree t Phone 4060 
(N ear Manchester Freight 

Station)

\

50c Specials
Specials on Sale for Three 

. Hours Only.

Store Closes Tomorrow at Noon

29c and 39c Wadb Gootb 
3 yds. 50c

In going through our stock we have found a  number of 
pieces of printjed voile, dimity, 36 inch and 32 inch fast color 
prints that we have, put out at this low price of three yfurds. 
for 50c. All of these are reg^ular 29c and 39c' fabrics and are 
suitable for children’s or women’s frocks.

One Lot Lace Trimmed

Linen Scarfs and Buffet Sets
Regular 5Qc Items

2 for 50c
Your choice of 18x45 pure linen lace-trimmed scarfs and 

three-piece buffet sets to. match. ’This lot also includes some 
79c lace scarfs and a few 50c fabrlkoid scarfs. ^

Do you need hew smoke pipe for your furnace? If
its old and rusted let us renew it.

• .  *

Now is the Time to Have the Conductors 
and Downspouts on Your House Repaired 
or Replaced.
A1 WORKMANSHIP  ̂ BEST MATERIALS

ALFRED A. GREZEL
Plumbing, Heating aud Sheet Metal Contractor. 
Headquarters for Plumbing and Heating Supplies.

Main St., 0pp. Park St., South Manchester
^ • #s
XXXXXX36XXXXXX3tX306X3<XX3gXXXX3CXXXXXXX3tX30t3tX3»XXXXX ^ ^

'G O O D  THINGS T O  CAT
PINEHURST W ILL B E  OPEN A LL DAY 

^WEDNESDAY
DIAL 4151 EA R LY  D ELIV ER Y 8 A. M.

SW EET POTATOES 
5 lbs. 25c

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO 
SOUP, 2 cans 25c

The Meat Department suggests NATIVE MILK FED  VEAL— 
tender cuts for stewing, veal ground for Veal Loaf, Veal Chops 
to bread and Veal Outlets.

Large Ears of Young Ten
der Evergreen Com.

TJma. Beans, 8 qts. 25c. 
Shell or Cranberry Beans

fcnefa r

Fortiier Meat Soggeettonst Freshly Orotmd Beef a t 8O0 lb. 
Boimd Oroand a t 49o lb. TAmh for stewtng. SUbed Bacon 89c 
lb. Pot Boasts, Lean Pork Choiw, FowL Each morning our 
vegetable bogrer goes to Hartford and brings out the finest of 
Fresh Vegetables.

For "Mwiwg good solid tomatoes 65o basket.
Hot and Sweet green and red peppers.
Vnid Chapes 11.10 basket. Squash
Fresh Spinach, Beets, Celery, Lettuce.
White OaoUilower. Carrots.

White Pioklliig Onions 
Parsnips, Sonp Bunches.

Mpe Tomatoes 1 lb. BoDs Cloverbloom
4 lbs. 25c B atter 49c lb .'

M O R T G A G E S
placed on good reliable local 
properties. Let us invest your 
money. We handle all the de
tails.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
‘̂Service That Satisfies**

875 Main Stk Phone 5440

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 54 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

'iiiiiiii'ii iiiiiiim: iiuiltll" iniiinii;
■iiiiiiiii
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FO U lS
DEVELOPED AND 

FKINTEQ ?
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

K E M P a

1

WHEN BURGLARS
HOVER ABOUT

Burglars are very active in searching for .  ̂
valuables. Place your valuables where they 
are protected day and night agaiiist loss from 
not only burglars, but fire. A Private Lock Box 
in our Safe Deposit Vauljt rents for only $3.0fi,
$5.00, $10.00 or $25.00 per year.

The Manchester tosT  Company
SOUTH M ANCHESTER, CONN.

Gean '̂up of

Chil̂ en’s sun suits and bloomers /
2 for 50c

Not all sizes.

15c part linen tow ^  I 
5 yds. 5dc

I
A good quality pjirt-linen toweling with pastel color

ed borders in blue, g ^ n ,  gold and rose. :
, - i *  -

36 m. X 6 ft. window shades
50c

Tan and green in color.

Decorated china serving trays
50c

Regular $1.00 values.

59c and 69c l̂ dow screens
50 c

Size 24x33 inches.

Self-Serve Specials
Record Brand Tomatoes• J •

6 caiis for 50c

Ballentine’s Malt
lig h t or dark with hops.' ^

50c a  Can

Fort Howard Bleachtex Tissue 
6 Rolls 50c -

1,000 Sheets.

Healdi Market Specials
lbs. LOIN LAMB CHOPS 

2^LBS. PORK CHOPS
50c

2 LBS. PORK and BEEF  
(ground) . . . . . . . 50c

• •••••• el

1 LB. FRESH HAMBURG 
1 IB. SUGAR c u r e d  . . . . . .

Rindless Bacon (Sliced)

50 c
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$5,000

You Will Receive Duo- 
DoUars with Each Cash 
Purchase or Payment 

at these Stores
[The Ladies'Shop
George H. Williams
iFradin's
(Rubinow's
May Jewelry Co. ^
Wm. H. Gardner 
iThe Textile Store 
Edward Hess 
N. Marlow & Co.
Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co. 
Miner's Pharmacy 
Arthur L. Hultman 
Watkins Brothers, Inc.
J . W. Hale Co. (Except Food Dept.) . 
C. E. House & Son, Inc.
Geo. E. Keith Furniture Co. 
Campbell's Filling Station 
Center Auto Supply Co.
The Blish Hardware Co.
Glenney's
Manchester Electric Co.

(Merchandise Sales Only)
Milikowski, the Florist 
Princess Candy Shop 
F. E. Bray
•Hyman's Men's Shop 
Nelleg's 
The Smart Shop 
Kemp's, Inc.
Dewey-Richman

[DUO'DGflLlAIll

Duo-DoUar Stores can be Identified by this seed displayed 
in their windows.

In Cash and
by the Merchants

To Their Customers Who Save Duo-Dollars
eginning Tuesday, September 3rd., all the DUO-DOLLAR Stores listed below 
will give you DUO-DOLLARS free as a receipt for every cash purchase or 

 ̂ cash payment you make. Each month the DUO-DOLLAR Stores will put up
at Auction at the State Theater many articles of valuable merchandise, which will be 
sold to the Highest Bidder. Bidders will pay their bids with DUO-DOLLARS which 
they have saved. There will also:be a monthly cash prize to be given to Churches and 
Fraternal Organizations only. The merchandise will be given to individuals. See the 
fine, seasonable merchandise which will be auctioned off this month, now on display- 
in all of the DUO-DOLLAR Stores.

Save Your Duo-Dollars
and use them to bid on 

the fine merchandise listed below
No. 1 Air-O-Gas 3 Burner Cook Stove,

1« -  with high back and cabinets un
derneath ..........................................

2— 1 Men’s Felt H a t ................................$5.00
3— Women’s Black Vici Kid, one strap

pump ............................................... $5.00
4—  1 Men’s S h i r t ................................. $2.00
5— 1 100 pc. set China D ish e s ...............$19.49
6—  1 Ladies’ Silk S l i p ........................  $1.98
7—  1 Windsor Chair, mahogany finish $10.50
8— Boys’ S u i t ............... ...........................• $10.00
9“ Universal Waffle I r o n ........................$12.00

10—  Ottoman Radio Bench ....................$15.50
11—  1 box (3 pairs) Ladies’ Silk Hosiery $5.55
12—  1 Colonial Brass Cape Cod Fire Place

Lighter .........• ...............................$5.35
13— 1 Doll C a rr iag e ................................. $8.98
14““ 1 Men’s Tic ................   $1.50
15— 1 Linen S e t ........... • .................... .. •
16—  Unfinished Breakfast Table . . . . . .  $8.50
17—  Magazine Rack, mahogany fin ish .. .  $4.95
18— 1 Fox N eckpiece............................. $19.75
19—  1 Base Ball Mitt  ...........................  ̂W O
20—  1 pr. Florsheim Shoes . . .  • ...................‘Sa
21—  1 Toaster A utom atic....................... $12.50
22—  1 De Luxe Baby Ben Alarm Clock.. $3.75
23—  1 Suit Silk P a ja m a s .......................$15.00
24—  Mahogany Telephone S e t ............$14.00
25—  1 Leather Handbag ................     $2.49
26—  1 Men’s Hickok Belt Set .............. • $3.00
27—  Mirror, Polychrome f r a m e ............ $6.98
28—  Sterling Belt B u c k le ................* * *
29—  3 Pr. Lady Helen Silk H o se .............$4.47
30—  Mexican Firewood B a s k e t ............ $6.50
31—  1 Set Ladies’ Vanity Fair Silk Un-

derwear (Vest and Bloomers) . .  $6.96
32—  1 Mallory Hat  ........... • .............
33—  1 box Rubinow Special Hose • • • • • • •  |3.85
34—  1 Genuine Leather Cigarette Case . . $3.50
35— Amity Bill F o ld .....................  $3*22
36— 1 Rain C o a t ................   $8.00
37— Folding Card Table, mahogany fimsh $2.50
38—  1 Whitney S h i r t .....................................|2-50
30—2 Stanley 1 Qt. C a rr ie tte s ..................$2.00
40— Mahogany Gateleg T a b le ..................$13.25
41—  1 Infants’ Cardigan Teddy S e t ..... $4.98
42—  1 pair Boys’ Shoes . .  • ---- ^* •. • * * • - f J 'I S
48— Davenport Table, mahogany finish. .$17.50
44—  1 Ladies’ Compact C a s e ...................$2.50
45—  21 pc. Luster Tea ̂ t  .................... $ll*o0
46—  1 Bed Set (Colored Border) . . . . . . .  $2.by

53— Ladies’ Genuine Aquamarine Ring. .$25.00
54—  Electric Waffle Iron ....... ...............$15.00
55— rHickok Elastic B e lt. ................... $1.50
56—  1 Genuine Cameo B ro o ch ............ $7.00
57— Day Bed^ cretonne, d ou b le ............. .$22.00
58— 1 Garage Oil Pump and T an k .. . . .  .$16.00
59—  1 13 Plate B a tte ry ........................• • • $16.00
60—  1 Electric Heating P a d ................ .. $7.5C
6*t— 1 Sport Sweater    ........................* $5.00
62—  Floor Lamp  ............... .................. .... •$11*60
6 3 -  1-2 dozen Large Bath Towels   ---- $4.50
64- ^Child’s Kalistenlts Shoes, size 5-8 .. $3.50
65— Poster Bed, mahbgany ’and gumwood $22
60— 1 Rayon B ^  S p re a d ..........................$18.50
67—  1 Crystal N eck lace ........................... $**05
68— 1 All Wool Blanket (full b ed ).... ... $12.50
69— Upholstered Chair ...............................$22.00
70— 1 Coleman Lamp --- . . . . . . . . .  . $10.00
71—  1 Lady Pepperell Bed Set (pmk),

2 sheets and 2 pillow cases ...........$10.00
72— Sewing Cabinet, solid mahogany. . .  $22.00
73—  Boys’ Buster Brown Shoes ........ ........................$5.00
74—  1 Dinner Set, 100 p c s . .......... $57.50
75—  Natural Cedar Chest .....................$25.00
76—  Comfy Slippere .....................................$ i-w
77—  15 Gallon Motor Oil .......  .......... ....$15-00
78__1 Men’s Broadcloth S h i r t ................. $2.50
79— 1 B lan k et.............................................

• • • • • • • • • • •

$5.00
$4.50
$6.50
$5.00
$4.50
$1.00
$4.95

80— 25 Gallons Gas
81— 1 Lunch S e t ...........
82— 1 Pjr. Men’s Shoes . .
83— '1 Men’s Hat . . . . . . .
81—6 A. C. Spark Plugs .
85—2 Pr. Men’s Hose^..
8 (t- l Tom Wye Sweater
87— 1 Pr. Pequot Pillow Cases . . . . . . . . .  $1.98
88— 1 Pr. linen Pillow C ases............$2.98
89— 2 29x4.40 (joodyear T ires............ $14.90
90— lO O G aLG as.................................... $20.00
91— 1 Leather Brief Case .... ........-...^$6.25
92— 1 Electric Chafing D ish ...............$17.25
98 -1  Pipe .......................   g-00
94— 1 Bridge S e t ..........................     $6.59
95— 1 Men’s Strap Watch................ .. • $12*75
96— 1 BUI FoM ............. ........................  1 ^ 5
97— 1 Men’s Handy SeV........  • jf.00
98— 1 Manicure Set iniLeather Case . . .  .$11.00
99— Box Highland Vellum Writing Paper $6.00

100— 1 R azor......... ........... .................• . -75
101— One Fall Hat . ...... ..................... $5.00
102— One pair Men’s Dress Trousers . . . .  $5.00'
103_One Silk D ress..............................

IL-Gatefeg^Table °mah^^^ finish ’ ! !  $15]oO 104— 5 Tb. box of A ^U o Chocolates..........$6.00
™  f  ...............  $4.00 105- Ja rd in ie rc  pf Feros ................... . $5.00

106—Wrought Iron Table Lamp with49—  1 pr. Child’s  S h o e s ....................... *,• * . f i AA
50—  1 Cellanese wool filled comfortable $15-00

.$12.50 Hand Painted ^ lo n ia l Sh ad e .. .  .$10.45
sIzS Jfn a U a n T e k p itte 'iV S e t!! iizoioo 107-AirMetM Banjo tJkelele............... n0;00

108_Special Cash Priare for Churches and Sodeiles Onlj; tM C U aiV *. i25

Duo-Dollar Auction
RULES

1
1

All DUO-DOLLAR Auctions are silent. Bids must 
written on DUO-DOLLAR Bidding Slips (obtainable 
at all DUO-DOLLAR Stores.)

f

The Bidder must place his written bid in the DUO- 
DOLLAR Auction Box at the State Theater lobby at 
least twenty-four hours before the Auction.

The Bidder or his representative with the Bidding Slip 
stub must be at the Auction to pay for the article won 
with DUO-DOLLARS when his napie is called.

The highest bidder wins, but if the highest bidder or 
his representative is not in the theater to pay, the 
article goes to the next highest bidder. If neither are 
presentThe article will be so ld^y  the Auctioneer at 
Open Auction.

You can bid more than once on each article but only 
the last bid you have made counts.

not
and

the
bid6 Only the highest bidder pays. If you are 

highest bidder keep your DUO-DOLLARS 
again next month or the month after.

7 Tie bids will be rebid at the Auction on DUO-DOLLAR 
Bidding Slips.

8 ’ You and your friends may combine your DUO-DOL
LARS and take turns at bidding.

9 Merchants and clerks are not permitted to participate 
in the auction in any way.

SPECIAL CASH PRIZE R U LES 
1  A  The Special Monthly Cash Prize is offered to churches 
1 U  and fraternal organizations ONLY,

The bid for the Special Cash Prize must be made by 
one of the authorized officers of the club or society on 
a  Special Bidding Slip, obtainable at the Chamber of 
Commerce Office, 769 Main Street, South Manchester.

listed above

ill

All other DUO-DOLLAR Auction Rules 
apply on Cash Prizes as Well.

R ead This Carefully It

The First Auction Will Be Held Friday Night, September 27th
at the State Theater, South Manchester

.. V. ' r-

/
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H Manchester Mystery 
Herewith Explained

Read Here How You Can Get 
Something for Nothing 
and Purchase Articles 
Without Money— How the 
Duo Dollar Plan Works 
Out— Details of a Cam- 
paip— Novel Trading.

THESE MERCHANTS “  
ARE DUO DOLLAR 

PLAN BOOSTERS

Smkt

For the past ten days, mysterious 
little news articles have been ap- 
p S S n ? r T h e  Herald which told of 
a new money substitute soon to be 
used in Manchester and this is to 
explain what it is all about.

Some days ago, a number of pro- 
• r̂essive local merchants 
meeting at the Chamber of Com- 
Se?ce ?ooms. After a long discus
sion it was decided to launch a new 
trading campaign. Here are the de
tails of this novel scheme:

The name under which the cam
paign is to be waged is “Manches
ter Duo-Dollar Tradmg Plan. 
About 30 merchants are co-perat-

, **^The general nature of the plan is 
to be the use of coupon money 
known as “Duo-Dollars.” T ^  
resemble money somewhat and be 
printed in denominations of 10 
50 cents: $1.00, $5.00 and $10.00. 
Now here is how this works out.

Save the Coupons 
When vou go into a store from 

now on until the end of December, 
you should ask for a coupon for 
every cash purchase. Save these 
coupons for they mean the same as 
money. For instance if you buy a 
25-cent article you will get a 25-cent
coupon. . ,

In each store of those in the plan, 
there will be posted a list of mer
chandise which that store offers. 
There ivill be hundreds of these. 
The retail prices of the articles will 
bo plainlv marked on them and the 
articles themselves will be promin
ently displayed in the individual 
stores where the offer is made.

Now at the end of each month a 
show will be staged at the State 
theater. During the show all of the 
?'.rticles yvUl be on the stage and an 
old-fashioned auction sale vdll be 
held. /y  Sealed Bids

But, liold, a bit of explanation 
first hfeout that auction. As you 
look over the auction at the various 
stores you figure how much vou 
will bid for each or any arti,cle 
there'. You put that bid into an en
velope and seal it and hand it in on 
the days the auctions are held . at 
th»» theater.

For examnles: A  pair of women’s 
shoes is offered. You bid any 
amount for it. The counon monev 
cost vou nothing, understand, and 
if at the time of the auctions. You 
do not put your coupons in the en- 
velone. Just your name and ad
dress, thf' name, of the article b'd 
for and the amount of th<» bid. If 
yon do not hid the highest you are 
nothing out for you have the 
connons in vour own possession.

Articles not bid for will he auc
tioned off bv a capable auctioneer 
and it is certain that “ a good time 
will be had bv all at these theater 
parties." as the country newspapers 
were w'ont to say.

There is also a monthly cash prize 
of $25 offered to lodge members but 
that will be explained in a separate 
artifcle found in this issue.

Fere is the plan in a nutshell: 
Everv time vou make a cash pur

chase at any of the stores which are 
cooperating in this campaign, you 
get a coupon of the same value as 
vour purchase. Look over the arti
cles at the stores and decide on one 
you will bid on. Then save the 
coupons for the auction dav. There 
will be so many articles to bid on 
that vou will have a good chance to 
get it and remember all the time 
that they cost nothing.

That explains how you will be 
able to get something for nothing 
and how pieces of paper \yill ha.ve 
the same value at the auction sales 
as real money.

FOR “FLAT FEET”

Housewives, hospital nurses, 
shop clerks, and others menaced 
bv “ fiat feet” should practice ris
ing .on the ball of the foot and 
sinking back on the heals slowly, 
several times a day, about a dozen 
times in succession.

Followng is a list of the Man
chester merchants who are co-oper
ating in the Duo-Dollar Tradii^ 
Plan:

Milikowski, florist.
Princes Candy Shop.
Francis Bray, Jeweler.
Ladies Shop.
Hymen’s Men’s Shop.
George Williams, clothing.  ̂
Nelleg’s.'
Smart Shop.
Fardin’s.
Keipp’s Music Store.
Manchester Electric Co.
Glenney’s, ’ clothing.
Blish Hardware Co.
Rubinow’s.
May Jewelry Co.
W. H. Gardner, shoes.
Rhode Island Textile Store. 
Edward Hess.
Marlow’s.
Manchester Plumbing & Supply 

Co.
Hultman, clothing.
Watkins Brothers.
C. E. House & Son.
J. W. Hale Co.
Keith Furniture Co.
Campbell’s Filling Station.
Center Auto Supply Co. 
Dewev-Richman Co.

TO HEAT THE OVEN

Two minutes after lighting the 
burners of the gas stove, open the 
over door for a second or two to 
allow the moist air to escape and 
the oven will heat much quicker.

COLOR IN VEGETABLES

Vegetables retain their color 
and are crisp and tender when a 
teaspoonful of borax is added to 
the water in which they are 
boiled.

A STREET HAT

Cocoa-brown soleil incrusted 
with an intricately cut ’ band of 
dull browm felt makes an interest
ing hat for street wear. It takes 
a medium brim.

out here. That’s how confident 
she was And after 12 months in 

Ithe ceUulold village^ she ha^!t- 
'lost any of her confidence. Nor 
has she lost any of her-ability to 
wise-crack with everyone who
happens along. ,

H ^ ev er . the wise ones a r e ^ y  
laughing with Mary MW. 
already have learned the necessity 
for considering her seriov^y M 
an actress. In fact, the M-G-M 
executives place a high enough 
value upon her that they tore up 
her old contract and gave her a 
new one just a few weeku ago.

Mary is a strange character. It 
propably would be easier to de
scribe her by comparing her to 
some other - actress. But I don t
know to whom she can be com
pared Way down deep she takes 
this iousinesd of making pictures 
very seriously. But she won t 
admit it even to herself. She has 
surfaced aerself with a veneer of 
gayety. Everything is jusc one 
laugh after another — or so she 
would have people believe.

They Keep Her Busy 
Right now Mary is co busy 

cavorting before the cameras and 
microphones that she hasn’t time 
to do or think of much else. For 
for months she has work 
steadily making one picture after 
another without a  day’s rest. At 
present she is playing in “Their 
Own Desire” with Norma Shearer 
and as soon as she finishes that 
another role is waiting for her.

“I -came out here to educate th6 
movies and now they’re educating 
me,” declared the actress. “ I’m 
not kidding you, I mean that seri
ously. A idrl has to be 10 times 
as versatile in pictures as she does 
on the stage. On the stage y-;u 
get a reputation for playing a cer
tain type of role and you keep on 
playing it year after year.

“ Out here things are different. 
You portray one type of character 
in' 'one picture and are something 
entirely different in the next. .Be
sides that a girl must be able to 
look pretty, act, speak, sing and 
dance. All of those requirements 
are made of very few girls on j the

FOR CHILDREN
French Designers Favor 

Crepe de Chine, Kasha 
and Chiffon.

But they all are necessary 
successful in talking pic-

stage, 
to be
ttirGS.

“ It I had known what I was 
walking into I might have stayed 
in New York and had a stage 
career which would have been far 
leps strenuous.”

What the well dressed child will 
wear has come this year to be more 
a question of wl;at the well dressed 
child will not wear. With the fad 
for fewer and scantier clothe? prev
alent among grown-ups it follows 
that this seMon children are wear
ing. for play at least, only the abso
lute essentials of a costume.
'  Looking over the country mode 
for youngsters, we are Impressed 
with the fact that the s\m-sult is 
the daytime uniform for smart 
ycimg Americans. This, of course, 
as every cne knows, consists of a 
pa ir. of diminutive and abbrevi
ated trunks held on by a strap or 
two.

Children dressed in this fashion 
become as brown as berries before 
half the summer is over and store 
up enough of the sun’s rays to 
carry them successfully through a 
Vinter in the city. But we must 
get to the question of di%ss6s and 
suits for the child who wears them, 
alluring though the youngsters 
look in their play suits, which come 
in every color of the rainbow and 
may be worn either for swimming 
or romping.

France always hps been the foun
tain-head of inspiration for little 
girls’ party clothes. The children’s 
frocks that deft Frenchwomen 
fashion with their swift needles 
never have been equalled in dainti
ness. There is no place in the en-

Mary Doran

OVERPAID

COI.LEGE GRADUATE: Will 
you pay me what I ’m worth?

EMPLOYER: I’ll do better than 
that; I ’ll give you a small salary 
to start with.—Life.

By DAN THOMAS
Hollywood, Calif.,—About a year 

ago a red-headed, wise-cracking 
young stage actress blew into town 
from New York all set to conquer 
the movies. She didn’t say that she 
wanted to be a success in pictures. 
She declared that she was going to 
be a big hit.

The wire ones of Hollywood 
laughed at Mary Doran then—and 
they laughed with hei too. They 
liked her wise cracks and had a

lot of fun cracking back at her. 
But they didn’t take her seriously. 
Sure, she had a contract with 
Merto-Goldwyn-Mayer. But that 
didn’t mean much. Hollywood 
will filled with dozens of girls 
with contracts, many of whom 
were destined to- use their return 
tickets to Manhattan.

Confidence Not Misplaced
'' But Mary didn’t use ners, nor 
was it wasted. She only bought 
a one way ticket when she came

EVENING W bAPS

There’s a preference for short 
length types of evening wraps in 
the new mode. Some coats, 
though, are long, pointed M d 
flared. Some are flared just be
low the hips. Varying lengths aro 
seen in capes.

t r a v e l  c o a t

Paris contributes a tv/eed travel 
coat writh triple pockets and 
warmth without weight that spell 
comfort.

FOREHEAD IN VIEW
Imported millinery emphasizes 

the exposed forehead. Velvet is 
popular.

•tire realm of clothes where hand
work of the most delicate beauty is 
mojre effective than on the frilly 
little frocks in \trhlte and pastel 
shades .which France sponsors for 
little -people. ■ They are ornamented 
with the finest of handwork- 
tucks, d r a ^  work, delicate em
broidery and laces.

Wide Choice of Fabrics 
Although silk dresses are sold for 

children our allegiance always has 
been given to cotton tmd hnen 
dresses. This year, with these ma
terials supreme in style we< have de
lightful fabrics from which to make 
children’s clothes. Heavy cottons 
are for mornings, with a slip-on 
sweater for extra warmth; dimity, 
dotted Swiss, lawm and handker 
chief linen, either In plain colors or 
in small dainty prints, arc ideal for 
party frocks or for afternoons. If 
you must-have silk you cannot do 
better than to choose such fabrics 
as those showm on this page or those 
of • rough weave, such as light 
weight pongees and shantungs or 
the Liberty silks.

The correct mode for Miss six or 
seven to fifteen shows a charming 
blending of the French passion for 
elaboration of detail with the 
American craze for simplicity. 
Feasant frocks are ideal for chil
dren of this age, made either of cot
ton or linen. They may be adorn
ed here and there with wool em
broidery, or perhaps smocking in an 
elaborate pattern is their only trim
ming.

One of tt'-3 ideas which the young
er set hsis captured fro their eld
ers is the vogue for ensembles. Even, 
in tiny children’s clothes thi." is evi
dent. For the girl of ten or slight
ly older there are ensembles of the 
type showm at the lower right of the 
sketch on this page.

The child of today has many types 
of hats. She may wear for play a 
beret either with or without a gay 
pompon, or a huge hat of rough 
straw with a floppy brim and a 
ribbon tied in a bow with long 
ends. These are the hats which are

univeraally becoming and appeal 
ing on children of all typM< '  

Dressing Brother and Sister 
Another fashion gaining pq;>ulai 

ity is the vogue for dressing a snuL 
brother and sister alike. Sister 
have been dressed alike in year 
gone by, but the brother and slate 
style twrinshlp is something a bi 
newer.

When 1 mentioned this fasMoli a 
being a delightful one 1 was me 
with the objection that it stifled in 
dlviduality. Perhaps 1 shoul 
never advise it in a family wher 
either one child or the other wm 
not entirely pleased wdth the idea 
All children are not, however, ota 
scssed- with tha desire for persona 
freedom and individuality wfltl 
which the modem phychologlst in 

■slsts upon Investing them.
So if your small son and daugh 

ter are somewhat alike in t^< 
which is often the case; if they an 
good friends and jnjoy one an 
other, which also sometimes hap 
pens, you cannot do better thai 
have some of their clothes in pairs 
Perhaps a little green linen drea 
foi daughter wdth a white frllle< 
collar and cuffs, and . costume, verj 
similar, with green linen shorts am 
a white tucked shiic for the smal 
son of the house. Green straw sail 
or hats may be worn by both an< 
the effect will be delightfid.

NEW COLORS

Purple vsdth a grape blue tom 
to it is very good now. Bottle 
and - sage green promise popular
ity and, for once, blue is being 
shown as good for fall as spring

BROWN FOR FALL

There’s a vogue for dark brown 
chiming in as it does with falling 
leaves and other autumn activi
ties. And with dark brown noth
ing is smarter this y e «  than egg
shell.

PERSPIR.ATION M.ARKS
To remove perspiration marks 

from white silk, mix some bicai> 
bonate of soda to a stff paste with 
cold, water. Spread thickly on 
the parts and leave for an hour or 
so before washing. This also will 
remove scorch marks if they are 
not very bad.

INTRODUCING
Greater Values In

StraD W atches
watch value at $9.95 (as pictured) 
that cannot be equaled at our Ex

traordinary Low Price. Cash or Easy 
Terms.

€N
E A S Y
m m

Pearls and O nyx

TWISTED STRANDS of the pop 
ii liar seed pearls are Ingeniously 
v ooped through two black onyx 
I Ings.

m

Tt r a p W A T C H
Fully Jeweled^

Sturdy, Modem  
Engraved Case

Sturdily constructcd-*T-mannish in 
appearance-T-fully jeweled and 
reliable.

Weekly Pasrmeiits;

“  m e m h a n d is e
Offered as Prizes,

-BY-

' l l 'I I ‘ III- #

THE MAT JEWELRY CO.
UNDER

Duo Dollar Trading Plan
1 Cameo B ro o ch .............$7.00
1 De Luxe Baby Ben 

Alarm C lo ck ........ .. • • $3.75

Genuine Leather Cigarette
........................... $B.50 I

Ladies’ (Compact
Case ...........................  fo  or '
Crystal N ecklace-----

Th. May Jewelry
\  845 

Main St, 
Phone 7901

The New Fall Suits and Topcoats 
Are Here In A  Profusion Of 

Styles and Fabrics
They represent the last word in snappy new clothes for men. They are tke c d -

minatlon o f months o f planning o f those who designed the fabrics and styled the

clothes.

SHIRTS
Neckband and collar attached styles

$2.00 “f $2.‘=;o
) *

GOLF HOSE
In aivariety o f patterns.

NEW FALL HATS 
$3.50 “ $7.00

NECKWEAR
Bow Ties and Four in Hands.

50 c‘”$2.00

WORK CLOTHS
WORK SHOES 
$3.50~$4.75

Odd Trousers . . . . . .  $2 to $7.50

Khaki Trousers
$2.25 V a lu e ............... $1.25 pair
$2.50 and $3.50 Value $1.75 pair

I

Overalls and jumpers 
......... ................ $1.50 and $2.00

and up

WORK SHIRTS
Black, Blue and Khaki

$1.00

WILUAMS
Johnson Block,

Incorporated South Manchester

.'ii-

i ,
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COLLEGE STUDENTS 
LEilDERS IN STYLE
M b ’s Clothes No Longer 

Rough and Tumble Af
fair; The Latest Wrinkles.

\

No longer is men’s dressing a 
rough-and-tumble affair.

A trend toward formality and 
sophistication in men’s clothing is 
begiiming to make itself felt m w  
and will sweep the country. The 

/ new generation of Business men not 
too long out of college is responsi
ble for it, and it is the most import
ant style trend which has appeared 
in recent years. .

It is most clearly exemplified m 
a particular jacket model which is 
broad at the shoulder, has a peak 
lapel, is slightly shaped at the 
waist, and is slender about the hips. 
There are three buttons rather 
closely spaced with the lapel rolling 
to the top button. The lapels are 
always rather broad to conl^rm 
with the broad shoulder effect. They 
are not extreme and the peak *s " "  
most parallel with the shoulder line 
of the coat.. The peak is always
high. . . . .This coat is smarter with jetted 
pockets (those without flaps). 'The 
pockets are. placed even with the 
bottom button. The breast pocket 
appears higher than usual.

There is a rather pronounced cut
away hut not a rounding one. This 
coat is best worn with only 
the middle button closed. The 
sleeves are roomy at the top and 
tapering at the wrists. The coat is 
slightly longer than has been worn
recently.  ̂ ^The best waistcoat to be worn 
with this jacket is the six button 
double breasted waistcoat. It is al
ways very'Short and should not be 
worn by portly gentlemen since 
S  effect is broadening. The but- 
tons are in V formation, the top 
ones placed at the comers of the 
upper pockets, the _ bottom ones 
three or'four inches apart and very 
near the bottom of the vest. 'There 
may be broad lapels with a 
modified peak. There are no pointe 
at the bottom except for the bare 
suggestion of one directly in uie 

vm iW e. With the double breasted 
vest it is not incorrect to wear the 
coat with no buttons closed.

A  six button single breasted vest 
may be worn, almost always wim 
the bottom button open. The single 
Breasted vest should also be quite 
short and the opening at the top 
may come a litUe bit lower than 
has recently been popular.

High Waist Trousers 
The trousers with this new form

al looking outfit should be very long, 
and high-waisted, always held up 
with suspenders. There must al
ways be considerable fullness to
ward the top of these trousers most 
often accomplished by one or two 
pleats on each side.- These trous
ers should be somewhat smaller at 
the bottom than they are at the 

,  ̂knees and should'
worn with low-cut shoes and should 

’ be plain with h^h top shoes.
This suit will not achieve im

mediate general popularity in 
sections of the country, but them 
is no question whatever as to its 
correctness.

‘ î rany models approximating the 
one described will be offered but 
.careful consideration has revealed 
that this one is preferred by the 
most discerning meh in nearly
every case.

Such men will not wear this suit 
with a distincUy, sharp-patterned 
fabric. It is a rather formal suit 
and should not be made of an in
formal fabric. The most effective 
weaves will be plain worsteds, in
distinct small checks, small herring 
bones , and very irregular subdued 
stripes. Generally speaking, how
ever, stripes will be unimportant.

The favorite colors for suits of 
this type for fall will be rather 
darker than usual. Gray will rank 
first, but the most satisfactory of 
tiie grrays will be shot with green,- 
lavender, blue or red. An addition 
of green and lavender to gray cre
ates the two newest and smartest 
of the fall colors. The color 
created by the mingling of the cer
tain light tones of gray and blue is 
“Wales” blue, a very good new 
color. Oxford gray, will continue 
in importance as long as this new 
formal trend remains.

A fine smoooth cloth is almost 
necessary to achieve a semi-formal 
effect and for this reason worsteds, 
unfinished worsted, serges, finely 
woven marls and tightly woven 
twos and twos are best.

Shorter Top Coats 
Fall top coats will be shorter, 

falling just below the knees, will 
have broad shoulders and will be 
slightly shaped. A few of the new
est of them will have slanting slit 
pockets and the others will have 
ordinary pockets with flaps -—not' 
patch pockets. The best of the new 
raglans will have broader, more 
pronounced shoulders and the lapels 
will be wider. They may have much 
clearer patterns than the suits 
described above but very few with 
stripes. Checks of all sorts will be 
good and a great deal of green and 
lavender will be woven into staple 
backgrroimd colors. Small checks 
of reddish brown smd light tan will 
be very smart.

With the peak lapelled formal 
looking suit a curl brimmed hat is 
absolutely necessary. Most of them 
will have either a welt or raw ed^e 
Instead of a silk finish. The boimd 
brim is a little too formal for or- 
toa ry  wear in the fall. On 
very informal occasions the curl 

• brimmed with raw edges may be 
turned down in front. 
iThe most correct hats this fall 

will be in rather dark colors. 
Browns will be better than grrays 
and there will be a demand for 
green hats in subdued tones. The 
black hat band has passed and even 
a gray hat shoifid have a band in 
the same .color but o f a slightly 
darker tone than the body of the 
aht. The crowns of these hats are 
rfcther high and ne8iriy always 
tapering. The curl brim hat should 
^ e r  set exactly level on a man’s 
Kad, but should be tipped a little 
ua (me side or the other and toward 
ibe back:

Very many more atUf collars are 
elng worn ‘

in thin bulletin demands a stiff col- 
iM in most cases. These stiff col
lars should have rather short 
points. A  soft collar should have 
points of medium length and the 
opening should be neither too nar
row or too wide. When a semi-stiff 
collar is worn, it should be one of 
those provided with tabs or some 
stiffening device.

Colored Shirts —
Shirts in solid colors are in excel

lent taste now. The best solid 
colors are blue, green and tan in 
the order of their Importance. 
Shirts with white grounds and col
ored patterns are very good. ;The 
patterns should be small and stripes 
and striped effects are quite cor
rect. Whenever a shirt with a white 
ground has color in it, the color 
should be very soft and subdued. 
Lavender', g;reen, red and blue nam
ed in the order of their importance 
are best for patterns appearing on 
a white ground.

Neckwear with light grounds ^1 
be more satisfactory this fall 
than at any time recently bemuse 
they will contrast most effecuwly 
with the dark colored suits, and 
give the ensemble the desired fan 
touch which it does not appare^y 
have without them. The smartest 
of the fall ties will have green an<J 
lavender in them. Small checks 
and polka dots on light .grounds will 
be quite acceptable, most of these 
dots and checks in red, green and 
blue. Yellow is a very good color 
this fall and is one which men have 
shied at quite unreasonably- For 
rather formal occasions gray with 
variations, maroon in solid color 
and black and white stripes or 
checks will be especially' good.

Siiort Coats
Now as to sport coats — they 

should be considered in an entirely 
different light than general suit 
coats, since they have a definitely 
different purpose. The best sport 
coats are cut very generously and 
have very little definition at the 
waist. They are loose fitting and 
are made of rough material. *^®y 
often have a series of pleats in the 
back or at the shoulder In order to 
facilitate freedom of movement 
Many of them now have belted 
backs, and a large percentage have 
vents. Nearly all have patch 
pockets and most of them except 
those for southern wear have flaps 
over the pockets. The buttons are 
often more nearly spheri^l than 
flat, making them easier to insert 
in the buttonhole. All single 
ed sport coats should have notched 
lapels since the peak lapel bespeak.̂  
formalitv. Even the lapels of 
double breasted sport coats have 
only modified peaks. The material 
o* these coats should suggest the 
out-of-door — be rough. 
tweeds. Donegal tweeds Shetlands 
and all sorts of homesouns and 
gabardines are best. Both large 
and small checks are good and very 
few stripes will he worn. The best 
plain color will be reddish brown 
followed by gray, green and gray-
blue. - , ,

Black shoes in most cases shoma 
haye a roimd toe w ith. very litue 
decoration. If brown shoes are 
worn, they should be dark brown, 
never a very light tan or lemon 
color. Brown shoes may have a 
modified brogue or a  wing tip. \ 

Underwear is almost univer^WlV 
two pleceT-'Tt "is xhost cohifbrtdble 
with, an elaistic band and many 
brave men have gotten up 
courage and are wearing coloreci 
trunks. ..A  great many .hundred 
percent Ue-men have tried rayon or 
silk imdershirts and found them so 
highly satisfactory that thev will 
neyer return , to cottoii. Trunks 
should be cut very generously for 

: comfort. * - •
Fewer fancy socks are being 

worn and where socks haye a pat
tern it is either small or ^bdued. 
Plain gray or black socks with 
clocks at ‘the side are very correct. 
Black silk socks with white clocks 
may be worn at formal occasions. 
Many fastidious men prefert^ ay 
and cream colored silk socks^for 
day w e a r .________________

SARATOGA SPRINGS 
IN SUMMER DRESS
Woman Writer Describes 

the Cotomes She Noticed 
At Famous Resort.

BY BUTST SOHUYIJDR
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.—Just as 

flowers are loveUest just before they 
fade, so do the lovely summer 
gowns reach the zenith of their 
achievement, just before the sum
mer wanes. ,

Organdies, ginghams, pastel color
ed (arepes, -and flattering straw pic
ture hats have only a few more days 
in the sim. Then come the somberer 
colors of fall, the deeper leaf tones, 
and the autumn interpretation of
the mode. . ..

Who knows but this may be the 
last summer of the short skirt and 
the comfortable waistline? who 
knows how our silhouettes 
have changed by next year? At the 
rate we are .going anything might 
be possible. Or women might even 
vet stampede and rebel against 
the passing of the Age of Comfort.

A Floral Crown
A second visit to Saratoga re

vealed new sartorial delights. I 
quite adored the hat worn by 
Marion Wilson, a Very neat f l t ^  
and very diminutive model, with a 
wreath of flowers of different colort 
guilelessly arranged about toe 
crown. After the very severe cha
peaux, it is most feminine and dis
arming. I was so entranced by toe 
millinery that I quite neglected to 
notice what sort o f a frock she w ^  
wearing. Probably it was a print? 
but I can’t be sure.

When tan Hnen is made smartly, 
it has a msurvelous style, hasn't it?
1  wondered why more women did 
not realize its possibilities when I 
saw how stunning Mrs. Joe Leiter, 
of Washington, looked in hers, with 
its impeccable lines and faultless 
tailoring. Then I seemed to remem
ber how dowdy It could be on a 
drooping figure, and I spent no more 
time lamenting its scarcity.

In the Suntan Mode 
Marian Wickes knows how to 

play up to that marvelous tan of 
hers. She was positively, stunning in 
a gingham suit with large checks 
of yellow and white, and cuffs and 
pocket of white organdie. The blouse 
was a tuck-in, and I think it was
s1GGV016SS«

Quantities of lace are seen here, 
and toe favorite color seems to be 
beige. It is "apparently quite toe 
most approved material for formal 
afternoon wear. For evening I have 
noticed that green is featured more 
prominently than ever before— 
and tulle, too, particularly blac! 
tulle. .

I was enchanted By the picture 
made by Edna Marbe, in an organ- 
dip gown over taffeta—black taffeta^ 
—-with a sash of black moire tied in* 
a,bow in the back. Let femininity re- 
t ^ ,  I said to myself, if we can
have more frocks like this!

Sonthampton Is Gay  ̂
Southampton, too, is very gay 

toese days, and very colorful. A t toe 
musical given recently at toe Mea
dow (31ub, I saw most lovely and 
graceful costumes.

Strolling on the beach early one 
morning, I saw Mrs. Kenneth 
O’Briem looking very smart in a 
white linen suit witoa cardigan 
jacket and a pleated skirt. With her 
was Mrs. (jharles E. Mitchell, wear
ing a frock with a most interesting 
collar line, a sort of cowl effect in 
front that waus formed by a fold 
of silk. It gave a long and graceful

line to her neckline, and was 
quite out of toe uauil routine of 
scarfs or run-<>ver collars.

Chle Sleeveless Frock
I saw Mra. Vimilam Fleltman in 

a sleeveless ,frock^ot white, silk 
pique, fastened with a bow Imot pin 
at toe neckline, and wpm with a 
jaunty white felt hat and pumps 
with red bows. Mrs. Cortland NlcoU 
looked very lovely in a charming 
silk ensemble with a sleeveless 
bloiise, c a r d l^  jacket, and a skirt 
with inserts of delicate French 
pleatlrife. A buckle of sUk finished 
toe low belt, and there was an in
tricate FreniJh monogi’am at the low 
cut V neckline.

A tennis frock that caught my 
eye was worn by Mrs. Charles Van 
Rennsselaer toe other /morning at 
toe Meadow Club. It laced with lac
ings and h£^ deep inverted pleats. 
With it she' was wearing a smart 
turban in two shades of blue. She 
was playing with Mrs. George Ful
ler, who had on a white sport dress 
with box-pleated skirt and after 
playing, she donned a white wool, 
three-quarter length coat.

to
■ Los Angeles, CaL TSiat women 'tlons o f motoerhood and toe fam-
are b e ^  fitted than men to j
judgment on = dom estd. ®®*ations 1 the cM d ^
^ e s  is toe cohtentia .' of Judge  ̂borne he so justly deserves. 
Georgia Pull«^k, noted feminine; “There seems to be a tendency 
jurist. ' ' '' ■* today for the average court of

TAKING UP SPOOKS 
Liverpool, —Unemployment is re

sponsible for toe young people of 
Wales taking up spiritualism ‘ ' a 
big way. Sittings are held in the 
valleys o f Monmouthshire at mid
night, ^ d  numerous spiritualists 
gather there to bring back dead re
latives and friends of their adher
ents. The sessions last imtil 'toe  
early hours of morning.

Five yeani on ,toe municipal 
coiurt brach here, have brought to 
her toe plaudits of fellow Jurists. 
She was toe first woman in toe state 
to occupy â -juditflal positi<ai* *̂ ®* 
work and theories are compatible’ 
with those _of Judge Ben Lindsey, 
who has Become famous through his 
efforts along the'same Unes at Den
ver. , ■■ -r ■■■

“Comparisons are odious, biff 1 
would say that women., are more 
qualified to bu d le  domestic tangles 
betmuse their background .. always 
haS'been the home— ĵust ss the men 
are "better fitted to handle criminal 
cases because their background has 
been toat'O f 'toe world,” ' she ex-
plaineiL ......

Women Don’t Change!̂
“They say we are a (hanging 

w(irld today, but you can't change 
toe virtue in womanhood which 
upholds and maintains toe tradl-

this kind to say, The parents have 
failed, let toe state place the child 
in an tostitution where the ma
chinery is such that he must be 
trained in cititenship and a sense 
ot moral obligation.’

“1 believe this attitude to be 
wrong.

“A woman will never allow {he 
stated to take toe place ot natural 
affection, for no artificial system 
whi<m lacks parental understand
ing can give a child what he needs. 
A s,a  lawyer practicing 1 1  years, 
1 have observed mother love m 
all its,branches and being a moth
er myself I can appreciate a child’s 
problems and needs.

“It is a good thing v’omen are 
beginning to assume responsiblll 
ties in toe outside world, because 
we are approaching an age of 
change in social conditions. The 
parents of today rekllze they have

of scienttflciastride

Hewrs 40 Gases DaSiy _
*Tn most any.<(firection one 

look he sees avenues of llfe-li 
ing into toe court. ThS'headl* 
pace of toe present gene: 
combined with its lack 
ventions brings Wpi 
cases before me daily. .We 
piurselves (xinfrontM with^ it 
of theories in search for a 
rion to toe problem, but m oftr 
them are comparable to trying ,̂ 
construct a square from tonf 
straight lines and one crooked 

“In my work I have' atte*“ 
to co-operate as closely aM _ 
with toe public health strvice in 
an attempt to undermine toil 
forces of ^destruction wfiich are 
surely endangering toe bbalth 
our socied order. No one seems 
to realize to what extm t toese 
forces are at work. I Have tried 
to serve toe todlvldual, for if toe 
human units retrograde, toe state 
itself slips back.”

‘ WOMEN WANT ROOlft.,

Judge Georgia Bullock . . . Cali
fornia’s first woman jurist.

lost the old standards and haven’t 
replaced them with something new 
and permanent. They are groping 
for a new order whlcL will tadî e 

I the place of the old in keeping

London— T̂he increase in. 
ber of women Parliament h*embers 
argues well for toe streijygt^ning 
rights o f ' women, ’ but ney ĵrtoeleBS 
the feminine members are a
kick. The sitting room all0{^ d  to 
them is inadequate, they claifit .De
spite the increase in their nutpbers, 
the same room which used- to ac
commodate one member, 
Astor, suffices for them.

Lady

The “ AUTOMATICOOK”  
takes the guesswork out of cooking.

SUMMER

. K E H X H ’ -.r
Q/Ohere you can ajfforJ to l?uy ^ooJ jum tiurc

September Club Sale

Glenwood Ttanges rjor

s

Select your range now and receive the 
regular cash discount with a yeat to pay

\

at Half Price 
this week only

Now, if ever, you should dfess up the porch 
for we have slashed prices on all summer furxil- 
ture to the core ... .to be frank you can now pur
chase any piece for exactly one-half its reg^ar 
price. We want to clean our stocks and turn 
them into cash; 'we need toe room. ...an d  to 
stert things off lively right after.'vacation, wo 
inake this big offer.. . .until Saturday night only. 
Ever piece of summer furniture at half price.

Including
Couch Hammocks 
Swaying Divans 
Veranda Rockers 
Foldingchairs . 
Window Screens 
Porch Screens 
Screen Doors 
Camping Supplies

•r‘'>Ta

T h e
> ■** ’

Gold Medal Glenwood
. tzu:. 

■s "̂ i -
The Gold Medal Glenwood is by far the finest of all ranges.^, 

Combining both a coal and gas range into one compact Unit it. 
can do an unlimited amount of cooking in every variety.. It.; 
has two large overhead ovens, one equipped v/ith broiler, tho.-.'j 
other is regulated by the (^enw<x)d-Robertshaw Oven Heat con,-,y 
trol that insures cprrect temperature at all times. Four large, 
gas cooking burners and spacious coal section provide ample 
cooking and heating fa(:ilities and below is the large square 
coal oven that allows a maximum amoimt of baking at ovjp. j
In summer you can use gas7-in winter coal------and in emergen-;.-*
cies both. What range could possibly be more convenient. 
Furnished in two sizes in black and colored enamel fimshes.

Model
-N-

$75-50
if ear to Pay

Anyone can afford Glenwood quality and 
beauty at toe price qf this splendid stove. 
Moderate in size it can supply ample baking 
and cooking facilities for the average family. 
Furnished with double mantle in black finish.

\.r̂

“We Know 
Our Stud” 

When It Comes

To Electrical Work
\ ^ e  are not students o f this business, but men who 

have long ago gone through the school o f experience 
and we are ready to tackle any job. W ith assurance 

 ̂that we can serve you in all installations' o f electrical 
fixtures, knowing that our materials and the fixtures 
that you choose are o f the first; quality, you njay feel 
confident that the finished task will meet your highest 
expectations.

Barstow Coal and Gas 
Combination and Gas Ranges

___________________________I

Steinite and Grebe Radio

Broken Auto and Windshield Glass Replaced While You 
Wait. Window Glass Set. .

V

$58-50
A  Year to Pay,

Cabinet
Ga^ R angcpS

Glenwood,Gas Ranges need no boost
ing. They are known toe world ovê ÎTr!■̂  
a favorite among housewives. The s o o ^ o  
C-126 is one of toe moat popular cab- ; 
inet ranges. Has four loiga.top cook-:^ 
ing burners, automatic light, large sida - 
ovefi and broiler full enamel line<L ns"- 
black ■flntnh with white splasher only-s' 
$58JS0 and a whole year to pay for it.— .
■sr- 1

T h r e e  B u r n e r  G a s  C o o k e r

\

► HESS
Headquarters for Electrical Supplies. ^

855 Main Street, South M anditotot,
y more stiff collars are C  . - 1* ' ' 'r  , . s i
and toe suit de8crib^l7||iiiii|||i|||i|||||||||l|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIllllHllllllllllllllllllilllllllllHIIIHIIMIilllim*»

White Mountain

at Halt P rke
■ We have included our entire" stodc of fsifious
■ White' Mountain RefHgeratbrs with toe q ^ a l  
•price reductions this week. You can select any 
'm odel at exactly one half Its regular,price.,Over,
'90 moleds to select from. ,

Wd are just completing our 30th year serving 
toe people of Manchester aad vidnlty with fine 
furniture and will soon aimounce. toe mOSt elab
orate celebration we have-ever attempted. Watch 
for further announcements.

You can have all toe advantages of (x>ok' 
Ing and Hftking by gas with this three 
burner model at a very low cost. Sturdily 
made and weU finished. Has large baking 
oven below. Now offered at only 319.50. 
You need only pay one dollar weeWy.

$19.50
$1.00 W EEKLY

UPTOWN
SHOWROOMS

825
MAIN STREET
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By HENBI BENDEL

l>7ew York — In an era. whc^ 
r feminine styleis caU for more, dressy 
-accessories, the choice of extras to 
go with a  given costume is a true 
test of a woman’s chic.

New Type of Jackets 
.-In choosing jackets, the one 

^ t h  a  feminine little collar, with 
a  novel tie-belt or with some other 
soft touch is better than the 
str^ght, mannish cardigan. A new 

i t ^ ^  of jacket is the slip-on cardi- 
* gaiij, which opens like a man’s shirt 
;, down from the collar,
i Sometimes it is sleeveless.
; j* Scarfs and kerchiefs have an en- 

^ab le  place in woman’s heart. 
_'New little jersey turbans and 

scarfs in brilliant tones are excel
lent for monotone suits. Men’s 

-cotton or linen handkerchief, col
orfully plaided and with hems roll
ed, are the newest, sports ker
chief. They may band a hat, gir- 

I die the hips or tie about the neck. 
'* Many New Necklaces

%

Pink Chiffon Pan

Costume jewelry uses wooden 
beads and some hew necklaces are 
made of blown cottbn, in bright 
colors. Carved crystal is eve
ning’s loveliest contribution, es
pecially in smoky pastel shades. 
Belt buckles and bracelets* come 
TwntciiiTig necklaces. Corals are 
having quite a  vogue now, with 
bracelets, necklaces and' ^evening 
bags featuring them. .

'One of the new necklaces of 
crystal is made of carved smoky 
green beads, with plain beads be
tween. I t has I a  matching brace
let and is lovely with white, green 
or one of the new blues or pinks.

A- novcL bracelet:- uses cabochon’ 
crystals in conjunction with ru
bies and emeralds to form a dain
ty, colorful wrist ornament, with 
the little ends jangling like tas
sels. Illustrative of the tendency 
towards smaller accessories is a 
little black suede coin purse from 
Paris which is lined with white
kid. . ,The vogue for leafy designs is
emphasized by an import from 
Chanel, a wool jersey, scarf that 
is fashioned like a leaf, with the

W  •‘.J

'J  r -:'. '

New bracelet and purse

center veil j and little vriM ruit- 
tin g  but from i t  itixthiB form of 
colorful stripes. •Thn.-;̂ ĥa,t is aU- 
ovht - ‘ fine jerwy to. vbeige 
broiwn with a  -fleck'^qf grw n to
match the?scarf.'. ■ ;X.- ■ ■•=1

' Fmis Poptiiu j,
Fans for evening ai«;iiicreaslng- 

ly popular. Feather f«ms' are still 
good but the newest ̂  ^ s v  are- of 
chiffon ^ r  ttile,- in many, layers, 
often with ornamental sticks. .One 
that I have in' mind ‘ is", of sh^l 
pink, with the stitiss ' caryed ’'bone 
in the ptak tone anl3 tulle “cut ir
regular lengths to resepaWe lovely 
petals. I t is a stunnlngr; accessorjf- 
fbr; a  bro(aided
beth gown. Pink peam  pomp 
the picture. , “

ntOfHNG BOARD

With returning' feminine- styles, 
the old-fashioned sleeve board is 
an essential for good ironing. You 
can slip shoulders;- flounces, jab- 
ors, peplums and other intricate 
parts of a  frock- over these little 
boards with excellent results.

------ ---------

^ O N lA L  AiQENt: % 
never fd fflt .tjiat. forttigj^t I; 
in prison."': , V’ V. .- ' ? .

“  ^iTr ' Wtire;.,.ybu. to Tjftily
f",.-. -. ■ .r' ' '  -i-' ■''̂ ^^f:vmrdto was’' a  man

i6. iittiT’fitoh introduced . to -; bis 
fe' thrc îg’h me.’”—;;Nebelstid^er, 

sSuricti

POOR FEiU*pW

C M T ia  (to ntigh ra t-c o n 
cert)^. T hat, tipnian has. wonderful 
contrbl over her. vtice.

'NEIGHBOR (sadly): Yes, she's 
my !v?ife. . \  She can do anything 
vrith hdr ■ Voice^^except stop it.— 
’Tib-Bits •

Carvied crystal necklace.
-L

What And When Of Wear
REALISM

in f o r m a l  DATS

The Suit—Coat: Double or sin^e 
^breasted jacket.
1 Waistcoat: Same material as siflt. 
*PIain colors, brown, beige, blue Im-

"''en, double or single.
Trousers; Same as coat.

- The Hat—Derby, soft felt in vari- 
"'ous colors and stiff straw hats. Leg- 
 ̂horns and Panamas in season.

Cravat and Collar -— Cravat: 
Throwover bow or four-in-hand tie. 
Foulards, crepes, and plain colors.

2 Collar; Low turn-down or wing.
' The Shirt —Of white material,
. with French cuffs. Also of colored 

shirtings, with detached starch col
lar to match.

Hose and Shoes — Hose: W<ml, 
“lisle «r silk hose to harmonize with
- suit or shoes. *

. Shoes; Black or tan oxfords. 
.Spats. Black or tan calf boots with 
white buck or tan canvas.

Jewelry—Gold studs and links. 
V- Single pearl or jeweled pin. W rist 

b r  pocket watch.

Trousers: Same material as coat. 
The Hat—Silk rep crush of opera 

or silk with felt band. In summer, 
straws. '

Cravat and Collar—(Zk’avat: White 
-Evening Dress.^ Rather long club 

effect with pointed ends or extended 
butterfly showing round or pointed 
ends.

(Jollar: The Arrow wing Cantab 
or the Linen Host, or Giro. White 
Gloves.

The Shirt — Open-back, closed 
front, shovring 1 or 2 studs. Plain 
bosom, always fully starched. Sin
gle cuffs. Like Don I, Don H.

Hose and Shoes—Hose: Black cr 
blue silk.

Shoes: Low cut oxfords of patent 
leather.

Jewelry—Single pearl in bosom 
or with two pearl studs. Mother of 
Pearl links. Pocket watch.

Little Herbert arrived home 
one evening with his clothes full
of holes. . , j  „“Your new smt is ruined, ex
claimed'' his mother. “What have 
you been doing?.”

“Well,” he said, “I was playing 
a t the grocer’s with- Reggie and 
John. All of us had to be some
thing—and I was the cheese.”

WHAT ABOUT-THE NAIL?

“How can I hit a nail on the 
head without hitting my thumb?”
■ “Hold the hammer in both 
hands.”—Nebelspalter, urich.

FORMAL DAYS
or

XUCUMBER CREAM
SANDWICHES

/

\

The 'Suit — Overcoat: Black 
gray S. B. Chesterfield.
 ̂ Coat: The Cutaway.

Waistcoat; S. B. same material as 
gcoat or D. B. of pale browns, silver- 

toned grays or white.
Trousers: Dark groimd with pen- 

. cil stripes in subdued tones.
The Hat —High silk hat with 

'band not over 2 inches high.
Cravat and Collar— Cravat; Full 

throwovers, four-in-hands, o r point
ed end bows, plain colors or faintly 
indicated self figures and stripes. 
For weddings the four-in-hand or 

"■.(throwover should be in pastel shades 
iJfor white. Bows in pastel shades or 

dark colors.  ̂ . -
Collar; The Cantab or Host wmg 

^'collar. Gray Mocha Gloves; Gray 
-Buede Gloves.

'The Shirt—Openback Arrow with 
'ntarched cuffs. Bosoms plain, pique, 
^br pleated.

Hose and Shoes — Hose: Black 
‘ silk with white or self-clocking or 
striped in gray of two tones.

'  Shoes: Patent leather shoes, but
toned or oxfords with white, fawn 

.pr tan spats.
■' Jewelry—Plain gold or Mother of 
Pearl links and bosom studs. "Very 
small gold or platinum watch- 
;pfuard. Seal ring.

|i INFORMAL, NIGHTS
S -- -------r The Suit—Coat: Single or double 
breasted Dinner Jacket — peaked 
'collar preferred.
(■ Waistcoat: Same material as coat 
'or white or gray single or double 
breasted.

- Trousers: To match coat.
The Hat—Derby, gray or black 

■Homburg. In summer, straws.
Cravat and Collar—Cravat; Black 

butterflv or straight tie.
^ Collar: Wing like Tuxara or Prom 
%r a turn-down collar.

The Shirt — Open-back, plain, 
.pleated or pique, showing 1 or 2 
;^tuds with starched or semi-starch- 
'id French cuffs.

Like Kirk, Amo, Don Kirk, Don 
Amo. ' /

Hose and Shoes—Hose: Black or 
■gray.
• Shoes; Patent leather pumps or 
oxfords.

Jewelry — Pearl or Mother of 
Ij^earl in gold links and studs. Pocket 
watch.

Use three cups of thinly sliced 
Bermuda onions with an equal 
amount of celery cut crosswise into 
quarter-inch slices. Stir over a low 
flame with a  quarter cup of butter, 
cooking together until transparent 
but not a t all browned. Serve a 
generous portion on a slice of fresh
ly made buttered toast and cover 
with, a cucumber sauce made as fol 
lows; Cook together one and a 
quarter tablespoons ..each of flour 
and butter imtil frothy, then stir 
until thick over a low heat with a 
cup of cream and a third teaspoon 
of, salt. This sauce does much to 
give a fresh green flavor to the 
crisp onions and celery.

Felt and Soleil

How 
Campaign

SOUNDS MIXED UP S
HUBBY (reading paper): J M ,  

think, an eartfliquake has destrpy- 
e the entire towq of Plsizkszykis- 
;k3?:̂ in Poland. <

WIFE:, Was it spelled the same 
way before the torthquake?—■’Tit'- 
Bits. ‘

I t might be interesting to know<p For hours they pored over pqn-
how the Duo Dollar idea came into 
existence. .

A trio conristing Of Herbert 
Swanson,? advertising manager of 
Watkins Brothers, Charles McCaim, 
Hale Co. manager and Leon Thorpe, 
advertising manager of The Man
chester Evening Herald', met in con
ference in the Chamber of Com
merce rooms about ten days ago.

After figuring out the details of 
the scheme, the next thing was to 
find a name for it.

THE USE of felt and soleil is 
a prominent combination for fall 
hats. Moueriiisti.-: jiisets of daik 
brown soleil are e.Tectively u.sed on 
this beige felt cloche.

derous tomes—dictionaries, thetil^’̂  
ri and the like, FinaUy they th.6i;iM| 
of the' word “double dollar.” ^ro^y 
reduced it to its Latin equiVSdtot 
ahd the problem was solved. ’

•'Then Mr; Swanson who is a com
mercial artiat of no mean ability; 
prepared sketches and this is':Jibw 
the above sketch was evolved,'

Mr. Swanson also drew the 
sketch fpr the coupon money that 
will- be used during this campaign.

(Ntievich'a dinner*'• I-“What w to  
'party Uke .

" I f  the entertainment had been 
as exuberant,as tbe hostess, the 
wine as old as ■ my dinner party, 
and the chsmqpajtie as dry as the 
conversation,' we . should toVe had 
a good time.’|-»-Pa88lng Show.

SUCCESSFUL >

H E:' When I  wath. a  little boy 
all my hopeth in life were then- 
tered on beings a  clown.

SHE: Indeed! How seldom 
one’s youthful ambiticnis are qo 
completely reaJ^d . Pele Mele, 
Paris. !

All Stores
- Advertising m
- Tl^is Section Are 
Official Members

of Duo-Dollar 
-Plan.

' Wheii You Want ^

cASbY
iCE CRE A M  

SO D A

^ L T E D -  N U T S

t,'-

A  U ( ^ T  LyNCH EO N
V- Get ;• '

DUO-DOLLARS 
By Trading 

/  At

The Princess Candy Shop
.Corner Main and.^Pearl„Sts. Selwitz Block

NONCHALANCE

He had joined a golf club and 
on his .first hole made it in one. 
At the second tpe came another 
miralce. Another awkward toriiig 
and he made the second in one. 
Turning around, white and trem
bling, he said;

-  “Gosh! I thought I’d missed it 
that time.”—Tit-Bits. .

MET m s  MAS'TERS

VISITOR: Hear you’ye l.ost-.
your parrot toat used to swear so 
terribly.

HOST: Yes, died of shock.
"VISITOR: Really, how did it 

happen?
HOST; He escaped from his 

cage and wandered on to the golf 
links.—Table Talk, Melbcurne.

Get Ready
FOR SCHOOL!

FORMAL, NIGHTS

We, are ready with the largest stock of

BOYS' KNICKERS, 
an d SOCKS

in the town.

The Suit—Overcoat: Dark Blue 
ar Black D. B. or Chesterfield.

Coat: Tail coat—lapels silk faced.
Waistcoat: D. B. or S. B. of white 

pique or other tub material. Hol- 
»wed V opening or extremely hol
lowed opening. ' ,

Brown Suede

You are .sure to find just, the styles, 
patterns and materials you want at ah- 
colutely the lowest prices in Manches- 
f« r.

We have put forth every effort to ob
tain all these articles and ask you to 
visit us and see that, what we say is 
.true. ' , ;

Clothes.

A Visit Will Convince You.

The above statements also apply . to 
our Men’s Furnishings and ; Work

1 I
Complete line of *Men*s rad'B6ys’,|ho^x^^^

I
Formerly Men’s Rdiahle:S..tOTf 

695 Main Street , ^ ?
Between Dunhill’s and Colonial Lunch

REMEMBER 
THE LOCATION!' Th -f

%. FLAT A fricsp brcrwa raede bhff
1̂  fan has a vecy afa9-
M-frame a&d onama&t of bub^

N

\ V

■> .h.. as®
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UTEST WRINKLES 
IN SHOES, HATS

Brown is a Favorite Color 
for Fan Footwear and En- 

. sembie V ope Continues.
It was a wise man who once re

marked, “ Show me the books that 
you read and I will tell you what you 
are.” It is the wise woman of to
day who misquotes him to the time 
of “ Show me the details of your 
costume and I will tell you whether 
or not you are well dreised.” For it 
is by the accessdries to the cos 
tume, which really should not be 
called by a name which makes them 
seem unimportant, that a woman’s 
chic or lack of it is apparent to all 
beholders.

The feminine world—the wise por 
tion of it, that is to say—is using 
the most careful discrimination in 
selecting the little things that make 
so great a difference in the picture 
which they will create. We carry 
with us always a rating chart and 
it is important to see to it that 
our percentage is high. ,

• Designers have been careful to 
instruct us in this branch of dress 
knowledge. The jewelry, the per
fume, the hat, the belts and oags 
which should accompany a dress 
are shown us by the dressmakers 
themselves. They know that on 
these things—on the proper cut and 
color of the shoe—on the shade and 
texture of the stocking—depends 
the effect for which they were striv
ing when they created the gown.

With this careful planning ^ d  
groLmding in the fine art of being 
perfectly groomed, there is no ‘ex
cuse for a woman these days to 
make the fatal error which mars the 
finest creation of the dressmaker’s 
art. The purse which is the wrong 
color for the hat, the scarf which 
clashes with the color of the belt— 
of course these are detailSi but they 
make or break the sum total of the 
costume over which some designer 
has expended time and thought.

Sketched for this page are the 
newest fancies of Paris in acces
sories, which were chosen as defin
itely showing the tendencies of the 
moment. The bag and shoe ensem
ble from Hellstem, which is .shown 
in the upper left hand comer of the 
drawing, is in white tussor printed 
with red, green, yellow and blacrc- 
flowers, and trimmed with finishing 
bands of red kid. Such an ensem
ble would be utterly delightful with 
light summer frocks.

A Shantung Ensemble.
Then there is the bag, belt and 

flower combination in natural 
colored shantimg and blue leather, 
which is drawn at the lower right of 
the picture. Both belt and bag are 
ornamented with dull crystal but
tons, and just for good mfeasure 
there is a sports handkerchief of 
blue and natural shantimg to com
plete the effect. Picture these with 
a shantung or tussor suit Md shoes 
of the same tones! It is with acces
sories such as thesi before us that 
we understand why the ensemble 
gives style to dress, that we realize 
its vital importance.

Hellstem announces that three 
new shades of brown will be smart 
for fall footwear—cholocate, maroon 
and half-way between the two, 
dinde-maroon. He proves his pmnt 
with the shoes of maroon kid with 
the trimming of serpent which are 
shown above. These are a definite 
indication of smart street wear for 
autumn.

Decerf Scavini offers us his ver
sion of the vogue for brown in his 
shoe-̂  of beige, light b r o ^  Md 
darker brown kid, which he tnins 
with threads of white leather, m 
the upper right hand comer of the 
page, while Greco’s choice of ̂  these 
shades, at the right of the skTetch, 
shows the use of brown lizard com
bined with kidskin.

Jean Charles Worth, one of fash

ion’s arbiters, is especially Insist- 
ant on the Importance of the little 
things. It is essential, he t^ s  us, 
that accessories be chosen with 
care and worn with costumes with 
which they are in harmony.

Sports Scarves.
He sponsors two scarves for 

sports wear, one in grape crepe de 
phiTK. with square insets of white 
and red silk, and another, showing 
Japanese influence, of white China 
silk with broad bands of red and 
huge circles of red at either end.

With a sports suit of gray crepe 
de chine as a background either of 
these scarves would be effective and 
appropriate. To carry with this 
suit Worth suggests a purse m we qf 
dotted foulard in black and wWte or 
dark blue and white, mounted on a 
silver frame.

Flowers are always a welcome 
note of color for any costume and 
this year they are shown in such 
profusion of color combinatipM M d 
in so many sizes and materials that 
the only difficulty is in making a 
choice. Worth shows Interestl^ 
suede flowers, for leather appeam to 
be the favorite material for bou
quets for, daytime wear this season. 
They are in white, pale blue and j 
dark blue, in small clusters to wear 
on the shoulder or lapel o f sports.
co&̂ s* *One must be careful in choosing | 
jewelry for sports wear. Theie j 
should be a marked resteaint in the j 
quantity worn and it shou d be of j 
the simplest kind. A necklace of j 
large overlapping gold rings^ls ef-i 
fective and could be worn wi.h any 
sort of sports costume, while the 
new marble bracelets in olack and 
white, pink and green and white, or 
other combinations, are suitable for 
sport as well as for simple after- 
noon costumes.

Afternoon Accessories. 
Accessories for the afternoon 

must be chosen with partiodar care. 
Black antelope bags are often car
ried, while tweed bags belong to the 
morning or to sports. _

To carry with a printed chiffon 
frock which bears a wWte, green 
and red pattern on a black back- 
CTOund. Worth shows an ahtelopq 
bag in black with a highly polished, 
wooden frame and squares of wood
at the bottom. .  iTo accompany a dress wim a ,
blue background he rccomiMnds an g
antelope bag in dark blue mounted 
on a ^ Id  frame with a compositioT 
clasp of red and blue.

ammonia GOES VP; 
KHCHENTOMIU

Cleveland, —rOrdias^ household 
ammonia, for yew s mi indispensa
ble article in the'housewife’s kitch
en cupboard. Is rapidly becoming 
equally important to the leaders of 
the great steel Industry. . .

When the first {Rational Metal 
C on gr^  convenes here « r ly ^ n « t  
month, one of the principal topics 
rp for discussion will be the use 
of ammonia ih the production of a. 
new series of alloy steels. .

This process, known as 
Ing, gives to certain alloy steels a

case hardening obtainaUe *n no 
other way, and is conridered one 
of the most important m eW lur^- 
cal developments in recent years. 
Dr. Adolf BYy of the great Krupp 
laboratories in
father o f the process, will be here 
to teU what ho knows about it, 
and similar papers wU) be rw d by 
American technicians, among them 
Prof. J. P. Walsted of the M ^ a - 
S S e tts  instituete of Technology 

The nitriding process is appuea 
t o ^ o y
amounts of carbon and s ^ l  
quantities of aluminuim chronj* 
um and molybdenum. 
ammonia gas under c®*"̂ ** ® 
tions. these aUoys ^ e  “
tremo degree of surface bartoess 
acquiring at the same time a 
marked resistance to atmospherib 
or water corrosion.

The process can be carried out 
at low temperatures, and does cot 
produce warping in the metal be- 
ing treated. Since the citrided 
steel thus produced shows an ex
treme resistance to wear, ma
chinery made of it has double, 
triple or quadruple the life of 
similar machinery made out of 
untreated steel.

Manufacturers are ' watching 
the experiments with nitrided 
steel eagerly.

In the shoe manufacturing in
dustry. for instancs, there is one 
stage of the manufacture in which 
a small anvil receives the Impact 
of two wires at the rate of 200 
timpa a minute, automatically 
looping thq wires after each im
pact. Machines now in use wear 
out from this strain after they 
have worked on 2000 pairs of

shoes. Machines made of nitrided 
steel, introduced for experi
mental purposes in one factory, 
were still in service after turning 
out 60,000 paira.

Other industries are expected 
to benefit in a similar manner.

In the automotive industry it is 
reported that nitrided ■ cylinders 
sustained a wear of only .0008 
inches over a distance of 18,680 
miles as compared with a wear of 
.016 inches sustained ■ by ordinary 
cylinders. Aviation engineers 
using nitrided steel in their mo
tors foimd a like resistance to 
wear, and noted also a far smaller 
oil consumption.

Technicians familiar with the 
new process predict that nitrided 
steel will be an integral part of 
every machine and tool shop in the 
nea* future. Some of the uses to

which the steel is now being put 
include be manufacture of an
vils. bushings, cams, cylinders, 
clutches, dies, gauges, gears, pin- 
ions  ̂ rings, crank, pump and cam
shafts, sectors and spindles.

SOAOITHINO WAS WRONG

SIMPSON: ’These reportera tell 
awful fibs.

SAMPSON: What do you
mean?

“One of them interviewed my 
wife and said that she had noth
ing to say."—Answers.

NEVER PRAYS FOR RAIN 
“I’m glad the world is filled 

with sunshine.”
“An optimist, eh?”
. “No; an awning manufacturer." 

—Answers.

TOO BIG A ^OB

LADY: I’m afraid there’s a»th- 
er a lot of luggage this year, H|r> 
cause we’re going to quite a de
mote place and taking a bunga« 
low.

TAXI-MAN: No, lady, not on 
my cab you don’t take no bunga« 
low.—The Humorist.

VINEGAR IN..CLEANINQ.

When cleaning windows a little 
vinegar added to the water -will 
produce a brilliant polish. ^

CONTRARY CARE

When a cake sticks to the pan, 
dip the bottom and sides of the 
pan in hot water and the cake 
wiU be loosened. >

SEPTEMBER SANDWICHES

Cut the kernels from fow  ears 
of sweet com  and saute in two ta
blespoons of fat with a very s ^  
onioi chopped fine. When a go ld ^  
brown add one tablespoon w ch of 
butter and flour and one cup tomato 
juice. Season well and s i^ ® * ”. ^  
together till thick. -Butter thin 
slicM of bread, trim neatly, and 
pour over these the com and toma- 
to mixture. Serve hot with sma'l 
crisp lettuce leaves filled with cole- 
slaw at one side of the sandwich.

Fall Gloves

m

i

TA IL 55E D ~b o w s  and straps 
lend distinction to the new fall 
gloves. This model of beige kid 
shows diagonally placed dark brown 
straps held by a rose quartz buttonl

Grnen PenUgoii
An extensive ehoies 
in different jnod«te 
end case deeoratiort* 

from J75

Pal'd

In  S ty le  • • • •
as well as on tim e
Of course, you want your pocket 
watch to be accurate. But nowadaj ŝ 
it must be distinctive, too. Distinc

tive in design, dis
tinctive in shape—  
like the celebrated 
Gruen Guild Watch
es we're showing.

Come in today—  
learn how easy it is 
to own one. It’s one 
purchase 3 ^ ^  pat 
3rourself on the teck 
for, whenever you 
look at the time!

Graea OeteTUa MO 
OAer veektt seciekm

Grnen Pnria l̂ nare
Precision mnve- 

nent, $60

F .E .B R A Y
JEWELER

645 Main Street, Farr B uiltog  
South Manchester

More Than Ever
when you choose

WATKINS’ Fine
Furniture

through

DUO-DOLLARS

0
— a reproduction, ?22.50

Good gateleg Ubles, like this Wat- 
kina reproductionr are as popular m  
a j ever. This one is made of solid 
mahogany with eight legs. Top: 
13x36 closed; 36x48 open.

This Is a fac-simile of the Duo-Dol- 
lars which will be given to you doUar- 
for-doUar on cash puchases or payment 
on accounts. They circulated in 
10c, 25c, 50c, ?1, $5 and $10 denomina
tions.

” ATKINS Furniture has always offer
ed the utmost in value---- from the
most popular priced pieces to the ex

clusive reproductions. Here at Watkins it 
has always been possible to purchase this
fine, lasting furniture---- backed by our 54
years of furniture experience..........at prices
lower than the average, due to our unique 
buying position. „ - .

The lowest quantity prices of the largest 
manufacturers in the country are ours..........

rents and costs of doing business are lower 
than that of city stores. ,

That our customers realize these savings is 
evidenced by our continuous steady growth. 
Now Duo-Dollars makes it possible for you 
to secure even greater values here..  • • by 
using Duo-Dollars according to the Duo-Dol- 
lar plan, outlined elsewhere in this paper. 
Ask for Duo-Dollars with your cash pur
chases, or with your payments on accounts.

Three pieces—all mohair—$139

3 // \

J I V

- - f o r  com fort, $35
Select this chair for that corner 

where you want a good, comfortable 
lounging chair. It can be had in a 
variety of combination ratine tapestry 
and jacquard velour covers.

Although only two pieces are 
sketched to the left, this grouping 
comprises th ree... .a full size, 3-cush
ion davenport, a comfortable club 
chair and a wing chair. Each piece 
is covered all over with rich taupe 
mohair in a new shade, with one side 
of the seat cushions in a choice of 
ratine tapestries or moquette velours.

Select your own group $129

^2>quaint Colonial, $19.75
The popularity of four post beds 

never wanes. • This Watkins repro
duction boasts heavy turned posts of 
gumwood, and a headboard of mahog
any. Piill or twin sizes.

Make up your own bedroom group 
from the four different pieces in this 
ensemble. There’s a full size bed, a 
large dresser, a chest and a French 
vanity, from which you may choose 
any 3 pieces, using the bed as a 
nucleus. Made of walnut and gum- 
wood with mahogany overlays. A 
smart portable mirror for the chest 
may also be had.

Similar to 
sketch

J U l.

ji

I!

— an ice-saver, $37.50
Leonard refrigerators are known as 

ice savers and this 50 lb. model is no 
exception. It has genuine cork-board 
insulation and white porcelain lining.

In the Old English manner $129
Similar 

to sketch.

— with Lorrain, $69.75
This Clark-Jewel gas range is not 

only equipped with a Red Wheel Lor
rain oven beat control, but has porce
lain lined oven as well. A 32-piece 
breakfast set of china, or a 13 piece 
aluminum kitchen set, free with each 
range.

Furniture of old England........ be
fore the discovery of America.. .  .in
spired the pieces for this dining room 
grouping. Mellow walnut and Amer
ican gumwood have been used in fash
ioning them, with genuine maple over-, 
lays for decorations. A buffet, ex
tension table, china cabinet, ^m  
chair and 5 side chairs are included.

WATKINS BROTHERS Jw,
5.4 at So um  M ancjiesxer.

— cheerful breakf asi.s
Who couldn’t enjoy a breakfast 

served in this cheerful setting. The 
table has a porcelain top, colored and
decorated to match the chairs! 
4-piece electric percolator 
with each group.

set

$49
J

— solid m ahogany, $59
These Queen Anne chests, similar 

to the sketch, are Watkins Reproduc
tions in solid mahogany. Shell 
carvings and reed comer posts are 
features.

— luxurious rest
Dozenx of toft, resilient springs In 

these mattresses, covered’ with downy 
cotton, yiel4 to every contour of the 
body, giving the utmost in luxurious
‘̂ «®p- • $29.50
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%  Wedding Gown
Front Gay Paree

Jeanne Lanvin Designs a 
M o s t  Unusual Bridal 
Dress With a New Short 
Veil.

Soft organ music with the whis
per of violins, the crisp rusUe of 
silken gowns and the subdued mur
mur of voices— and then dead quiet. 
Then out of the tense silence t’ e 
first notes of the Lohengrin wed
ding march, “Here Comes ^ e  
Bride,” and whether she be garbed 
in the most modern or the niost 
old-time bridal gown this is, after 
all. her moment and hers ^one.

Of course there are bridesmaids 
and perhaps a page or a flower 
These may head the procession and 
be decked in all the colors of the 
rainbov/. but the eyes of the wed
ding guests are for the bride. And 
this is true whether the wedding 
numbers royalty among its gueste 
or is quietly solenmized in the 
smallest of small country churches.

Every bride, of course, has her 
dream of the perfect wedding gown. 
One wants to be married in the 
dress her mother wore. Perhaps 
another uses the material of her 
mother’s wedding gown, cream 
colored with the years, but tias the 
sown made in modern style. Stiii 
another wants something very, very 
new and very very different, al
though she may wear a lace veil 
which has graced the brides of her 
family for generations.

The choice of fabrics for the wed
ding gowTi is almost unlimited. 
Moire, taffeta, crepe satin and 
transparent velvet fashion many or 
the loveliest of dresses, while some 
of this summer’s brides have chosen 
net or the finest of mousseline de 
soie for their day of days. One is 
not even limited as to color today 
for the wedding dress may be of the 
purest white, or a pale crearn, or 
almost as deep as the rich shade of 
a well made cup of cafe au lait. 
Some brides are even wearing sneii

^ For fashionable weddings toe 
gown is usually created on toe 
bride, as it were, designed with her 
special tastes and personality in 
x^nd. Though toe inspiration for 
many of the most striking gowns 
may have come from the same 
period in history, toe dresses them
selves are as different as their wear
ers. As one designer says. “Some 
of toe girls must have figures cre
ated for them, they themselves be
ing as flat as flat can be. and, of 
course, even in these days of strenu
ous exercise and eoually strenuous 
dieting, there are others for whom 
we must use special care to dispense 
with too raanv curves.”

Lanvin is the special fairv god
mother and miracle worker for 
the brides of France. Her dress 
fashioned of crepe romain. is 
as definitely of another day and age 
as it is possible for it to be. It is 
the tvpe of gown in which Lanvin 
Gxcsls.

The veil offers the most striking 
note of all. It is very short, spring
ing from toe back of the snuglv fit
ted hood, and is much more inter
esting than the endless yards of 
billowing tulle which we have seen 
for so many years.

SHO^ OF MILADY 
ARE CHIC AFFAIRS

The Dressmaker Touch Has 
Reached the Feet— Lizard 
Skin Popular.

"SEVERE” TYPES GIVE WAY TO FEMINISTIC DESIGNS

Evening Pump

New York— Milady will have a 
chic understanding this fall. Shoes 
never were smarter or more varied 
in cut, color and materials.

The “dressmaker” touch has 
reached toe feet. Two materi^s. 
cleverly used in conjunction with 
each other, are much smarter than 
one. Dainty pipings, overlays and 
underlays are . more the rule than 
the exception. The shoe that subtly 
incorporates toe idea of a little 
vamp yoke, fine tucks, scalloped 
trim* or other decorative feature of 
autumn costumes is the favorite.

Blue steps to toe front in fall 
shoes. But browns are expected to 
be the favorites. There are many 
elegant black pumps, with fine com^ 
bination of suede and kid, calf or 
lizard that are sveltly correct with 
the stylish flat crepe daytime frocks. 
Purple shoes and green may aston
ish some folks. But they are on 
the market, nevertheless.

There is a trace of the Barce
lona influence of the current Span
ish exposition in the high heels 
many black evening slippers affect.

All the fancy leathers are call
ed in to shoe Milady this autumn. 
Lizard is perhaps toe most popular 
one, with Barosa shark, ostrich, 
porcupine, snakeskin, alligator and 
others fashioning many a scalloped 
wing tip and fancy quarter, with 
perhaps a bit of a line running 
through the one or two strap fasten
ing.

Toes are a little blunter but they 
are still far from being round. For 
daytime wear, when women really 
walk, there is an imprecedented 
welcoming of toe one, two and three 
eyelet oxfords. Most of these re
frain from looking heavy, however, 
an achievement accomplished by the 
use of higher heels, two materials 
breakipg up toe vamp and some 
rather smart treatments of toe 
fronts where toe lacings go.

The one strap sandal is the out
standing popular one, for daytime 
and evening. But there are many 
T-strap sandals and other delicately 
novel straps on evening things. 
Moire is the favorite for evenin'^, 
dyed to match one’s gown or left 
suntan or some other off-white. Gold 
and silver decorative pipings give 
these a romantic glamor suggestive 
of ballroom floors where Soft music 
WOOS toe dancer.

One pair of exquisite brocaded 
silver and white slippers has an 
elaborate sUver trim in a leaf de
sign, with the spike heels silver. For 
a very long mint green moire gown, 
a pair of matching green moire 
slippers has big checks in gold and 
silver on the counter and gold and 
silver leaves on the vamp. All of the 
edges have both silver and gold 
pipings, and the tiny instep straps 
fasten with a diminutive jeweled 

j buckle. Elaborately slippers have 
I nastel colored flowers beaded on 
I their vamps and exquisite gold pip- 
! ings.
j  A Chic Combination
I  For smart daytime wear with a 
I blue faille suit with circular bands 

edging the coat ana making toe 
cuffs and pointed fox trimming it. 
m.atching blue lizard ties with high 
heels are tremendously chic. Bottle 
green or purple ties in suede and 
matching calf are much more at
tractive and interesting than they 
sound. They use grosgrain ribbon in 
their tone for laces.

o / .  ^

^ s ^

- M

A  T rui^ucflc V e lm  
Sim. Sttin, tuck-in bloiK.

2 5 ^
B  Covert Cloth Suit 

with Satin Bleuac.
15X10

C  Transparent Velvet 
Afternoon F r o c k ,  
Lace-trimmed collar 
and cuff set.

2 5M
C r e p e  

with side 
cape back 

lace-, lahot..

0 Canton 
model, 
drape, 
and li

2 3 .0 0

As femininelv charming and v a r S ^ ! ^ ^ ^ D  who wear them are the little capes that adorn e v e i^ g  
.rn tJ ; a  Pft to rSrhtl A^nowder blue chiffon frock with full skirt and dipping hemline has a cape collar 
^ a t  swings to the length of a bolero and introduces darker blue godets over the shoulders.- A  Henri Ben- 

f f  y ^ o w  priSed chiffon has a long, detach able cape. Removable is the little evening cape on a 
wild-rose chiffon gown with shirring for its distinctive decoration.

s c h o o l ! D

THE BEST PRESENT

Alon, 111.—  The fourth wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Napp will call for a double celebra
tion next year. On toe occasion 
this year they received as a wed
ding anniversary present a ten- 
pound baby boy. The Napps also 
have a daughter aged 3.

For Evening .

jBTriimMS,

M lL L lN E R r
Manchester’s
MILLINERY

Headquarters
Announces

Their

FALL OPENING
In conjunction with the inauguration of Duo-Dol- 
lars. You are cordially invited to come in and 
inspect the Fall Hat Modes that Fashion dictates.

A  LARGE square of chiffon with 
Dne comer heavily embroidered with 
paillettes is newer <’or evening than 
the plain chiffon handkerchief.

NELLEGS' We Specialize in large head 
Sizes.

State Theater Building

8 hours of Drudgery
or 2 hours o f  pleasa.d rekucation

\
TINY PLEATS overlapping each 

other make a distinctive new eve- 
aing pump of black crepe de chine.

PLEASES THE FIREMEN
New York'—Peo-ile with a passion 

for sending in false fire alarms 
should either refrain in the future 
or prepare for a short stay in a 
nice cozy jail. A recently adopted 
alarm introduced here will send in 
the alarm and at toe same instant 
photograph the sender. In case of 
a false call the film can be develop
ed and the sender found.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Announcing.•S' " ;

I Arrival of Our Fall Line of Ultra-Smart |I LADIES WEAR j
New shades and style lines that 5  

more than ever speak for the smart- = 
ness o f design and color contrasts as 5  
offered by the Fashion Markets of 5  
New York and Paris. |

Fall Dresses ' |
Specially Priced $10 and $15 |

New Fall Millinery |
All Styles and Head Sizes =

$1.98 to $3.98 I
Member o f Duo-Dollar 

Trading Plan
STYLE—at—VALUE

The Ladies Shop I
649 Main St. I

UlilHIIIHtltMIIIHIIIilliHllllillHillillllilillHHIliUlllHIHHiilUini

$79.50
$5.00 Down

Bm acce E ».y  Term*
A 'o tc  These Amazing 

FEATURES

I Y ou  can operate it with 10 
t  minutes practice.

2 It's portable, simple, com 
pact. Operates in any room  
sOhere there is a conveni
ence outlet.

J  Y ou  sit dow n  to iron.

4 Has iton ins surface equal 
to 10 ffatirons.

^  Heats in 4 minutes*

g  Irons everythin*.

w Saves its cost on  flat-work 
'' alone.

8 Presses men’ s trousers and 
wom en's skirts.

9 faster than hand iron-
in*.

n  Saves 6 hours a week o f  
hard labor.

E

A ‘ 'Campus”  Coat ol r w »  
Ombre Mixture Cloth,

■ With Jap Fox opUar .3 9 .5 0

(BUOPOLLABj)

WEAR CLOTHES
By

GRAy.CE DF. VyNE

iTie spirit of Fall is evident in tfiis 

smart new Oroup of C ’ rayce de V yne 

dresses and coats

TKc AAiss soin3 off to scfiool and 

college will find in tlicm tfie desiratlc 

^ ĉampus toucfi tfiat sets them apart 

from other clothes •

A n d  those w ho' stay at home’ will 

immediately see in tK cm the smart 

hc^innin^s of lK.ir Full W u rJ robesi ^

e sussest a/? immedidtte visit.),
A Tweed Mixture Knock
about Coat.. in diamond 
Weave design ....„...-25X )0

M a d a in — will you have?

THEdayofhand-ironingdradgery 
is swiftly passing into history. 

There is no more reason for bending 
over an ironing board than there is 
for bending over a wadiboard 

N ow —the entire ironing 
job can be done in 2 short
hours ■with this amaang new

Thor Speed Iron. You simply sit 
down and guide the pieces through. 
T h ^ — instead o f  8 hours o f  pure 
drudgery— your weekly ironing is 
done in 2 hours o f restful employ

ment. See it;w ork— try it. 
I t ’ s the easiest i r o n in g  
method ever invented.

FREE!
A Collapsible Clothes Basket With Each Purchase of an Ironer.

The
773 M AIN STREET

Electric Co.
PHONE 5181

Seasonable Requirements In 
Hardware Supplies

M a k e  a ll  t ig h t  fo r  th e  coSd m o n th s  

D o n ’t  w a it  f o r  th e  f ir s t  c o ld  sn a p

The first and most important essential is

Paint and V  arnish
Sherwin Williams Paint. Ready for use. Exterior and Interior. 
Sherwin Williams Flat Tone Wall Finish. A  Washahle Flat Paint 

for interior finish.
Sherwin Williams Enamelastic, a high grade low cost white 

enamel.
Sherwin Williams Floor Enamel for Interior Floors.
Sherwin Williams Enameloid. Interior Decorative Enamel. 
Sherwin Williams Brushing Lacquer for Furniture.
Sherwin Williams Mar-Not Varnish for fioors and high grade in

terior work.
PAINT for every purpose, Painters’ Supplies.

BRUSHES, GLASS, PUTTY.

The cost of Paint should be estimated by its years of service. Not the cost per 
gallon.

DUO CURRENCY issued for every purchase dollar for dollar at no added cost to 
merchandise purchased.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING &

“ IF IT’S HARDW ARE WE H AVE IT”
Phon^4425 U SE IT

Use It
■Hge&ASi



Lodges And Societies 
To Compete For A Prize

Here Is still siiother Interestingflng tl»e most in duo dollars wina the
angle to ' the Duo Dollar Plan ^which 
will soon be all the M^e now in 
Manchester.

There a re-a  great ; number of 
lodges' and societies in Manchester.: 
And this is o f vital interest to 
them.

the members o f a society or 
lodge-can pool their duo dollars at 
the end o f each month. Then when 
the auctions are held at the State 
theater they can compete for a  
prize o f $25 in cash. The lodge hav-

cash.
For a lodge that is trying to pick 

up some spare cash to Kelp swell 
the treasury, this, is a Wonderful 
plan.

And, remember, it costs the mem 
bers not one penny.

All you have to do is to get a cou
pon for every dollar you spend for 
the next four months and hand it to 
the treasurer of your society or

This phase ot the campaign will 
(imdoubtedly prove most popular.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD» SOtri’S M A N  CHESTER, CQNN., T 0 E ^ A y ,‘ 5 1 iy i.W

XWEEDS AND jSBSETS

PAGE sEVEmii;i(:J

FUB IS FEATURED

Fur Is a p op u l^  trimming. Pur 
jackets are being ̂ sponsored. Often 
white fur, either ermine or lamb, 
is coupled with black. The fea
tured coat trimihing is brown 
Persian lamb.

STYLE f u n d a m e n t a l s

There’s no disputing that tweeds 
remain the-choice fer 'sp orts en
sembles. / Black suits are most 
important in formal ■ wear.

il' ■ ■ , I \ ̂
Wa s h in o '  h a n d k e r c h ie f s

Add one tablespooniful o f perox
ide of hydrogen to  th e ' water in 
which handkerchiefs are washe^ 
This will keep them white ^ d  
will also remove any fruit stains

eye veils

Some 'new  hats insist on 
accompanied b y ' whimsical l i k 
ing little veils that spill . a  few 
small bits o f .dots across <me s 
eyes and nose and end a t cheek 
depth. .

NEW SHOES

Woolen dresses and ensembles 
In such fabrics as light and heavy
weight tweeds and striped jerseys 
are in the lim dlght in the new 
modes. ■

clothes LINE

The two and three eyelet" tie is
having, a tremendoxis vogue in
new shoes shown for fall. Many
of them are in pimple and green.

• •
b a t Hin o  s u it s

It is most important that Imth- 
ing suits fit well., One that is a 
bit loose wlU sag and pull and 
gather itself in unbecoming folds 
as soon as it is wet;

To i keep new < clottW'^ lines from  
tangling, soalf them, before psing, 
in cold water and then bring to a 
boiT and cotok a few  icolnutes. 'This 
also lengthens the life o f the line.

TOIRATOES

A nice Itmch can be made^ infex- 
pensively from  grilled fr e ^  ■ toma
toes served on toa st’' with hot 
cheese sauce poured over at serv
ing. •

YOU MIGHT AS WELL

J F rca ig^

RADIO
Dete<stioii

and the New~45 Tubes

M«4cl 91
4137I9 d ess tubes)

c p n r T T .  j u n n  u b b i j .Power-Pa^ wMi pa*mv« vottace-baHî  inswes I<»g life and safety. Early English rfwrigw cabinet of American Walnut. In
strument panel overlaid with soiuine imported Australian Lacewoed. Bscntcbeon 
plate and knobs finished in genuine liiver.

plus the exclusive 
Majestic Automatic 
Sensitivity Control 
gives you Q U IET, 
^ o o th  Reception,'*, 
with no oscillation 
on the low  wave, 
le n g ^  as w ^  18’  ̂

the high ones

FDUR TUNED
« STAGES ^

No AC Hum

Model 92.
(less tubes)

■ Improved Majestic Saper-Dynamis SoMte. Extra heavy, sturdy Maiestie lWer.Pack, with positive voltage-ballaŝinsures long life and safeW* Jacobean period 
cabinet of American Walnut. Doors of 
matched butt walnut with overlays on doors and interior panel of goiuine im
ported Australian Lacewood. Escutcheon; 
plate, knobs and door pulls finished in geî  
uine sUver.

FREE punfeE Demcmstfaliim

A t w a t e r  K e n t

Screen Grid Radio 
Offers you the best in Modern Radio!

In this highest development of modem radio you will find the convenience 
and certainty of light socket operation the superb power, range, and needle
point selectivity of Atwater Kent Screen-Grid Radio. . . .  with truly remarkable
fidelity of tone.

Model 5 5  completely installed $ 1 4 S
Wide Selection of Cabinet Models. *

3,000,000 families are now enjoying Atwater Kent Radio in their homes.

Select Your Radio From These Famous Makes 

Atwater Kent, Majestic, Victor, Fada, Bosch, Earl, Freshman

K EM PS, Incor
“ Radio Deserves a Flaw in Your Family Gircle

VIetOE Radio 
Coaaole R-3R

$155
LESS

can
tune
theNew

M ic r o “t s m c lu o i io i i s

ictor 
Radio

Instantly! As well as an 
expert. It’S m icro-synchro- 
nous! The radio every mem
ber o f the faknily has been 
waiting for!

cuit. BeantifoT compact, 
"Victor-built cabinets. A ra- 
dioyonwillbe proud to own.
Also with famous new Elec- 
trola: the greatest instm* 
ment in musical history.
We know radio. Here is a 
completely new standard o f 
value. Terms to suit.

Y o n
C an  h a v e

V ictor 
-Radio
now

.

M l

This big men’s store is all prepared to show you the new apparel, furnishings and 
^hoes for Fall. We invite you to call and see our line. .

House’s SpecialKuppenheimer
Clothing

All wool and all hand tailored in the lat
est Fidl colors and patterns.

$40, $45, $50
Boy’s Clothing

o f the latest colors and patterns with two 
short, 2 long or 1 long and 1 short pant. 
Price $10, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, 
$22.50, $25v

These suits are sized from 6 years to 18 
years.

Clothes
Made exclusively for House’s Store out. 

o f very fine woolens and excellently tailor
ed. With two or one pants.

Prices

$25 $30 $35 $40
Work and Dress Pants

For Men and Young Men

$3.75‘”$9.00
Men’s Knickers

$5.00 $10.00
Duo-Dollars Given With All Cash Salesof l^rnishings and Other. 
Merchandise Throughout the Store.

Holeproof Hosiery 
Shawknit Hosiery 
Claremont Shirts 
Arrow Shirts 
Bates Street Shirts 
Perfek Felt Hats 
Hickok Belts and Garters 
Puritan Sweaters 
H. 0. W. Sweaters 
Cheney Neckwear

Belber Luggage 
.Duofold Underwear 
Munsing U nderwear 
K. & E. Boys’ Shirts and 

Blouses
Plymouth Pajamas 
Glastenhury Underwear 
H. & P. Gloves 
Daniel Hayes Gloves 
Temple N eckwear

WOMEN’S
FOOTWEAR

J ^ T on E

Men’s Footwear
Co-Operatives 

Custom Made Shoes.
I

House’s Specials
Made exclusivdy for House’s store.

Selz Six and Eight
.Good shoes in smart modtis and scienti

fic lasts.

For GMs, Misses, Children
Brater Browns, Health Shoo for girls. 
Ealisteniks— Mold feet as nature intend

ed them to grow.

Red Cross
Arch Tone fits the foot in "  

action and repose.

W. B. Coon’s t
1 Slender Foot. ^

Dorothy Dodd f
with slender, rhythmic 
lines they flatter the foot. ̂
Sally Sweets |

Suspension Arch W elts, | 
Ciunbination Lasts. f

Fok' Boys and Youths |
Buster Brown’s . |

Boys* Favorite Footwear. [ |
Kalisteniks |

for little men. |

j.p.s. ; I
.Good footwear at low piiec. ^

Darnel Green CSomfys ^  i
for w h o le^ iiily  in many sfyles and colors.

KEDS y
NatifmaUy known tom ls footwear for 

everybo^.
DR. SCHOLL’S II

foot remedies and necessities^  rflheves 
tired aching feet.

C . E . H O U S E  &  S O N , In c .

. L
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SmSTIONS 
I  FOR TROUSSEAU

Marks Evening 
I  Dress and Going Away 
I  Frock by Chanel.
^ How different the trousaeau of 
^ur day from that of our mother's, 

renty years ago the bride must 
ive'enough clothes to last'*her at 

|east a year and because of the rich- 
jiess of the materials in her gowns 
Snd^tiie coimtless yards of fabric 
vhich went into them she was often 
Fearing parts of her trousseau for 

years and years. Underwear and 
stockings enough for four or five 
eeasons were provided by the fond 
' aother and father.

,, Today’s bride buys her trousseau, 
9arge or small as the case may be, 
“  1 accordance with the size of her 
,ncome and with the requirements 
pf one season only in mind. Who can 
tell, in these days of quick changes, 
Fhat cut of imderwear and of gown 

fthe will wish to be wearing a year 
fer even six months hence?
*  For the short honeymoon which 
^he rush of modem life so often 
Ihemands, the going-away wardrobe 
«Jnust be carefully chosen. Oae of 
fthe best ways to lose a husband is

go burden him too suddenly with too 
auch luggage. Time enough for 
Jpoimtless bags and /tnmks and hat 

*poxes when you are leaving, with the 
mve children, on the trip aroimd the 
w orld  which marks your twentieth 
Swedding anniversary. Friend hus- 
«fcand will be used to anything by 
^hen and much more patient imder 
^rial and tribulation.

The honeymoon luggage problem 
^becomes especially important if the 
^rip is made by motor or plane, 
§Fhen every inch of space must be 
3itilized. And more honeymoons are 
t̂aade today at least partly by plane 

jj^an would have seemed possible to 
*(he bride of even two years ago.
^ Chanel, whose clothes are so pop
l a r  .with American women and

t^hose specialty is the simplicity of 
&ie American sports costume, has 

arried her love for this type of 
ress into the designing of more for

mal frocks with striking success and 
designed the two costumes on this

tage with the special needs of the 
ride in mind. Their simplicity 
^akes them suitable for many occa- 

«ons and they are so cut that they 
imay be packed and impacked and 
packed again with the minimum of 
Crushing and mussing, 
w A suit would be ideal for the 
Summer bride’s going-away cos- 
Sume if she were seeking cooler 
flimei. for her honeymoon. It is of 
ffiackf kasha with the bottom of the 
^ r t ,  the bottom of the coat and 
Sie collar and cuffs all cut in the 
Hhig'l̂ ostion of petal form to rob it 
bf the too-tailored look which this 
type of suit should never have. On

£ie shoulder is a big bunch of pink 
owefs which echoes the color of 
Sie shell-pink kasha blouse. The 

bnly trimming on the blouse is the 
Sands of the material which are tied 

knots in front. This type of suit 
^  charming, worn either with or 
t^thout the coat.
2 An evening dress of white satin 
which shows the intricacy of cut 
which many of the Paris dressmak-  ̂
OTS are lavishing on this type of 
frock. The simplicity of the nia- 
terial offers innumerable possibili
ties for elaboration through 'desi^ . 
liike -most evening dresses of its 
tyre ibis one is unrelieved by any 
K)uch of color save the buckle of 
birilliants at the waist. Slipper 
ItUckles, bracelets and earrings to 
i^ tch  the buckle would be delight- 

with this gown. The floating

Snel hanging below the hemline on 
e right side is carried around the 
(I êss in the form of appliqued bands 

akd widens out again at the back of 
the neck to form a scarf which re
peats the motion and the floating 
liues of the skirt drapery.

PARIS TWEEDS

»Paris tweeds are tailored, but 
SParis tweeds are tailored, but 

tfiey aren’t plain. They invari
ably have pleats, pockets and 
swappings—and often a cape for 
^Jod ipeasure.

t  New Patterns in
” PRINTS

for School.
U?c Yard to 39c Yard

 ̂ New Fall Patterns in
i DRESS

MATERIALS 
|9c Yard to 98c Yard
a
 ̂ Exceptional Showing in

5 CRETONNES 
19c Yard to 98c Yard
1 ‘ Inne, Ruffled and Net
* CURTAINS 
] All Prices 69c up

Special Values inI DOMESTICS
"Growing on Value”

ilie Textile

4  Main St,
.̂ HPHWrV

So. Manchester

Q1929. BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

CORRECT AITIRE 
WHENTRAVEING

Passports to Perfection—  
Details Which Complete 
the CostiAne at Home and 
Abroad.

Felt and Lace

HOSPITALITY WITH 
COMFORT

Six o’clock, and a cool, smiling 
hostess greets the members of her 
family and the/guest' father has 
brought home, to dinner. As they 
enter the dining-room that has been 
shaded during the day to keep out 
the'hot sun, the table, daintily set 
with fresh linen, sparkling glass, 
and silver, and adorned with a bowl 
cf garden flowers, makes each one 
forget how hot the day has been,

A chilled fruit cocktail, not sweet
ened as for a dessert, but with a 
slight tang, whets their appetites, 
and they are ready to welcome the 
of the meal.' Fried chicken garn
ished with toast points, peas fresh 
from the garden, fluffy baked pota
toes, celery curls, olives, and cur
rant jelly. Then a crisp, refreshing 
salad followed by a frozen dessert, 
coffee poured by the hostess—and 
dinner is over. The guest, realizing 
that the hostess was also the c'-'k, 
can no longer refrain from asking, 

“How do you do it? ’’
Perhaps you as readers have ’>een 

wonderi.ig the same thing. Regard
less of what the hostess may reply, 
the answer is to be found in the 
kitchen. For comfort here invari
ably insures easy hospitality.

Kitchens become hot and uncom
fortable during the preparation of 
meals mainly from toe heat given 
off by the fuel used, and from toe 
steam created by cooking. If, then, 
we can And some means to over
come or lessen these evils, we have 
taken a long step in obtaining com
fort. ^ " '

can be of help. Properly placed, it 
creates a movement of air that is 
certain to result in a cooler kitchen. 
There are two adaptations of elec
tric fans which we might use. The 
first is toe oscillating type. It 
should be mounted on toe wall ov 
the kiftehen in such a position that 
It tends to force the air toward and 
out of toe open window. It is de- 
Mrable to’ adjust toe fan so that toe 
air is kept in motion over the work
ing area. A fan having a vertical 
motion as well as an oscillating mo
tion would be ideal for this work, if 
such a tŝ pe were available. The 
other type of fan is known as a 
ventilating fan and is for perman
ent installation in toe top o f  toe 
window frame. Such fans move a 
definite quantity of air through toe 
room. They also force the air and 
cooking odors out of toe kitchen. 
Some of them may be reversed to 
draw fresh air into the room. The 
ventilating fans tested and approv
ed by Good Housekeeping Institute 
insure at least six complete changes 
of air every hour in toe average- 
size modem kitchen.

The amount of heat given off 
while cooking varies with the kind 
of fuel used. One of the chief ad
vantages of a well-constructed elec
tric range is that the heat given off 
is negligible. The ovens of such 
ranges are so heavily installed that 
toe hand may be comfortably plac
ed on toe door or sides oi. the oven, 
even though toe temperature inside 
is as high as 500 degrees F. This 
heat does not escape into toe room

Here toe electric fan or ventilator j unless toe oven door is opened. A

Campbell’s Filling Station’s

Brakes Tested Front Wheels Align-
and Relined ed and Shimmys 

Stopped

Greasing and Goodyear and
Oiling

i r*' '
Hood Tires

VALUE PLUS SERVICE
Member of

Duo-Dollar Trading Plan
Diio>D(dIar Cnrrencsr Given With Every Purchase

Cam^lell’s F & g  Station
Street and Middle Turnpike

Battery Trouble—Out of Gas—Flat Tire
Dial 7114

similar advantage is now obtainable 
in gas ranges of toe insulated type. 
By this we mean one which has at 
least one inch of insulating material 
between toe inner and outer oven 
walls Although more heat escapes 
into toe room from an electric 
range, there is still much less than 
from the type of gas range which, 
imtil recently, has been in general 
use. In a series of tests recently 
conducted by Good Hosekeeping In
stitute, the value of an insulated 
oven for reducing toe heat which 
escapes into toe room was striking
ly illustrated. When toe regulators 
were set so as to maintain a tem
perature of 450 degrees F. in the 
oven, the average outside tempera
ture of the oven walls was found to 
be 130 degrees F. for gor ranges of 
toe insulated type, 240 degrees F. 
for gas ranges of toe non-insulated 
type, and 114 degrees F. for elec
tric ranges.

If you are equipping a, summer 
home where- oil is us6d as fuel, toe 
purchase of an oil range with a 
built-in oven is well worth consider
ing. The one illustrated here is 
made of porcelain enameled steel. 
It is provided with an oven indica
tor and has three top-stove burners. 
Such a range would be expected to 
outlast the older type of oil range 
which has only a japanned finish to 
protect toe surface agi inst corro
sion. In addition to presenting a 
more attractive appearance, it is 
easier to clean. Surely toe return 
in service and convenience made by 
such a range justifies its initial 
cost.

The days when a woman packed 
only her most becoming frock and 
a few pairs o f  shoes into a bag 
when she went off for a trip are; 
gone forever. Now a trip in toe off- j 
ing is toe perfect excuse for a new j 
wardrobe. Hats for every occasion,! 
dozens of pairs of stockings to in
sure having toe perfect shade at all 
times, and almost as many pairs of 
shoes—thus one fills toe wardrobe 
trunk.

The small details of dress are of 
great assistance to toe traveler. 
They permit her to have many 
changes of costume, while taking 
up a little space in her trunk or 
sifitcase.

Lucien Lelong has interesting 
ideas on the woman traveler, so we 
give them to you here;

“Travel occupies an ever greater 
part of toe life of toe smart world 
of toe present day. Whether our 
trips be short or long, they occur 
at all seasons of toe year. In toe 
winter Egypt or toe Midi is our 
goal. In toe summer our steps are 
directed toward all those parts of 
toe civilized world that we long to 
explore in tmm, until no livable 
coimtry is new to us.

Simple Travel ’Tlquipment
“The smart woman has simplified 

her traveling equipment as she hM 
simplified her costume. One of her 
reasons for Insisting upon keeping 
to toe mode of straight, simple 
frocks is that they may be packed 
so easily. Such astonishing num
bers of them may he placed in one 
tnmk! In bygone days a few gowns 
and their accompanying wrap filled 
a trunk.-The modem woman finds 
room for dozens in the same space.

“Her sports costumes take little 
room though their materisd be some
what heavier, because their absence 
of trimming makes them as easy to 
fold as a  handkerchief.

“Nothing is rnore charming than 
to watch a traveler o f ' toe well 
dressed world install herself in her 
compartmei3ft in a great Continental 
express. She carries a silk case to 
cover toe frock that she removes 
during the night. This case is the 
color o f all her other accessories 
for the journey, whether her chosen 
shade be mauve, blue or some neu
tral tone, such as beige or gray, 
Some women include sheets and pil
low cases in m atctog crepe de 
chine, but these may be dispensed 
with if one wishes to have as little 
luggage as possible,

“Two American sviitcases haye 
become toe peeping car'baggage'of 
all smart women, no matter what 
their nationality. Here, in small 
space, conviently arranged, one 
may pack enough supplies for a two 
weeks’ visit. If one remains away 
longer there will be a small ward
robe trunk in the baggage car, as 
well. How convenient are these 
trunks, which do away with the 
necessity of packing and unpacking 
one’s clothes!

“In her dressing bag toe woman 
traveler will have placed all her bot
tles and boxes, her perfumes, lotions 
and creams. Many women prefer 
a small traveling case especially, de
signed for a journey, in which sm^l 
editions of all these appear. This

BLACK FELT and black lace are 
combined in this lovely fall model 
which exposes toe forehead and has 
toe smart long back.

The S m a rt S h op
“ Always Something New”

State Theater Building, South Manchester

FROCKS
are ready for 
the first Duo- 
Dollar Event

The Fall season opens 'mth. 
a dramatic presentation o f a 
mode entirely new and decid
edly feminine in its expres
sion. The more formal 
dress are of

VELVET SA’TIN 
CANTON CREPE

Those for  informal and 
sports wear are fashioned in

Tweed Jersey Flannel

$4.95 “ $9.95

enables her to avoid opening her 
suitcase en route.

A Useful Leather Case
“A  soft leather case contains toe 

pajamas, toe mules, dressing gown 
and towels which accompany one in 
toe compartment. An on toe rack 
above is toe hatbox, also in supple 
leather, which holds eight to ten 
'hats.

“Equipped in this fashion our 
traveler is ready for any adventure 
in an era which provides for all ad
ventures.

“Dressed In some color that re
calls toe color of toe weather itself, 
carrying a coat of simple tweed or 
tweed lined with fur, according to 
toe season, I know of no more at
tractive sight than a woman ready 
for a long voyage. Her handbag, 
ample for tickets and passports, 
matches her gloves and shoes in 
color. Round her neck is a scarf, 
often in a brilliant contrasting 
shade. At toe end of her journey 
she arrives as fresh and smiling as 
when she started.

“Her bags and boxes -conveniently 
disposed of in her compartment, 
surrounded by piles of magazines 
and illustrated papers, she prepares

Dress Sandal

to enjoy the trip whether it be short 
or long.

“The tightly fitted toques which 
are so much woni at the moment 
are delightful for traveling, so that 
it Is no longer necessary to take off 
one’s hat in toe train and -expose 
one’s coiffure to toe dust q C -< . the 
joiuney in order to be comfowble. 
These little turbans of Jersey or 
yuppie straw fit toe head like a wig, 
allowing not one sln^e strand of 
hair to be seen. ’They are very be
coming apd they protect toe hair 
far better than toe vei's in which 
pur mothers used to swathe them
selves.

“A woman stepping out of toe 
train aifter a long trip, having 
ch^ged her gloves at toe last mo
ment, gives us toe impression of 
having just left her boudoir, instead 
of having come 500 miles to meet 
us.’’

USE FOR VINEGAR
Dip your grate or stove clean- 

Ipg cloth In vinegar before toe 
blacklead is applied. This will 
remove all grease stains.

NO DOUBT NOW

HENPECK (trucculently, t< 
friend): I  decided to have.it oui 
with my wife last night, and. fine 
uut once and for all who’ŝ  boss ii 
my house.

FRIEND: WeU, who is? 
HENPECK: She is!—Answers.

OB SODA CRACKERS

after - 
some

fame 
. aftei

all thirst

■ “Some men thirst 
some after money, 
love.”

“I  know something 
after.”

“What Is that?”
“Salt herring.” — Karikdtiuren 

Oslo.

1
THAT’D BE TOO SOON

HE (dreamily): Wduld that 
were a star in yon heavens.

SHE (icily): I ’d rather ym: 
were a comet.

‘W hy?”
“Then you’d come around only 

once every fifty years.”—Tit-Bits.

<^63CXXXXXXXXXX5CX3CXXXXX3CXXXXX3gXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXStXX3^^

THIS ATTRACTIVE new sandal 
for evening is made of black and 
white crepe de chine interestingly 
balanced and piped with silver kid.

Weddings
With the coming fall weddings you will be looking 

for a suitable gift for  these occasions.

Sterling silver is the lasting gift, single pieces, a set 
or a chest will make a lifelong remembrance.
Single Pieces....... ........... .. $2.00 and up
Hollow Pieces ............. . $5.00 and up
Chests ........... ...................$55.00 and up

For the bride and groom finely carved wedding 
rings in yellow, green, white gold and platinum.
Yellow, Green, White Gold . .$8.00 and up 
Platinum........... .................. $35.00 and up

Engagement Rings of white gold and platinum in 
the newest type, with plain sides or set with small dia
monds.
Whtie G old................................ $25.00 and up
White G old....... ..............    $25.00 and up

at sid e ....................... • $45.00 and up
Platinum.................................... $60.00 and up
Platinum with 2 diamonds at 

'Side................ .̂.......... .. $125.00 and up

The Dew^y-Richman Go.
Jewelers, Silversmiths, Stationers, Opticians

Marlow’s Manchester’s Value Spot Marlow’s

SPECIAL OFFERINGS 
FOR SCHOOL OPENING

Items that boys and girls will need. Buy now and be prepared 
when the school bells start ringing. Come to Marlow’s where 
the assortments are largest and the values greatest.
Furnishings for Boys and Girls

The value is in the style and quality as 
well as the low price.
Knickers for boys— all liped, large assort

ment of su itin gs...................1.00 to 1.98
Blouses and Shirts in new slripes and fig

ures as well as plain colors 59c, 79c, 1.00
Boys* C a p s ........................................59c, 79c
Cricket Sweaters for boys and girls, pull

over and button front styles— new jac
quard patterns...................  1.00 to 2.98

Sox for boys and girls in an endless va
riety o f patterns ...............25c, 39c, 50c

Girls* Middy B louses..................    59c, 99c
Gymnasium B loom ers.....................79c, 99c
Pleated Skirts in plaids and plain 

c o lo r s ..................... ..................  1.00, 1.98
Leatherette Jackets, 5 to 10 years . . .  1.49 
Dresses for the school miss with bloomers 

in a large assortment o f smart styles 
............................. * -------------  1.00 to 1.98

School Supplies
You can buy them cheaper at Marlow*s.

Composition B o o k s ....................5c, 10c, 25c
Tablets— ruled and p la in .................. 5c, 10c
Lead Pencils ................. ..........5 for 5c up
Mechanical Pencils............................10c, 25c
Loose Leaf N otebooks..................... 10c, i5 c
Pendl Boxes ............................... 10c to 1.00
E rasers........................... 5 for 5c to 5c each
Crayons— wax and ch a lk ..................5c, 10c
Memorandum Books. . . .  2 for 5c, 5c, 10c
D ictionaries............................... 10c to 1.00
Waterman and Carter I n k s ...................10c
Glue, Mucilage and Paste ................... 10c
Compasses ........................................ 10c, 25c
12 inch Rulers, metal e d g e .................. 5c

Juvenile Hats in the Latest 
Mode

Jaunty Beret Tams in all the wanted
co lo rs ......................... ............. 49c to 1.00

Stylish felts and dressy models o f combin
ation fabrics for school or best wear. 
Styles for every age, 4 to 16 years, 
..................... ................ .. 1.00 to 1.98

COME TO

FOR VALUES
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Jewels Add Luster to Beautiful Lupe Velez

\

“Live Alone ' Quarters
Exhibit New

By BTHEL A. JIEEVE
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BY aiABEL DUKE

In this day of standardization 
when even feminine fashions de
mand that evei^ woman be a copy 
of every other woman, the attain
ment of individuality is a t times dif
ficult. 4. 4.Since fashion decrees that street 
dresses shall be short p d  evening 
dresses long; that fiair, whether 
long or short, shall be arranged 
close and sleek, and that hats be 
close-fitting and of standard shapes, 
one’s only hope in achieving distinc
tion lies in a skillful use of orna
ments—the “extras” of the costume 
which form the keynote of indivi
duality. , . j
“Jewelry, perfume, unusual shades 

of rouge and lipstick, distinctive 
eye make-up, the use" of fans and 
handkerchiefs all add personality to 
one’s appearance,” states Lupe 
Velez, whose fiery temperament is 
complemented by her wise choice of 
accessories.

“I think a woma,n should select

Lupe Velez
«her jewelry ks carefully as she 

selects the color or style of her 
gown. Antique jewelry is charming 
on some women while others can 
wear heavy, modernistic bangles. 
But whatever her type, any woman 
can accent her costume with the 
rightTiecklace, brooch or bracelet.

“One woman I know always 
wears a cluster of real flowers at 
her waist or shoulder, no matter 
what her costume is, whether street, 
sports or formal evening. Sometimes 
she wears roses, at other times 
nasturtiums, orchids, verbenas • or 
one day when she wort a dark blue 
one day when shewore a dark blue 
sports frock and at the shoulder was 
pinned three little red ornamental 
peppers with a green leaf.

“Fans and gay handkerchiefs are 
charming accessories, particularly 
if handled gracefully. There is an 
a rt to carrying either and it inay 
be mastered by, a little ■ practice. 
Never wad a handkerchief in the 
hand. Hold it only by one corner or 
in the middle, with the ends loose.”

The ra,dicaj changes in the social, 
status of the upatteched' woman is 
shown nowhere with such amazing 
clarity and accuracy as^ in the 
c)iprming live-alonc quarters thous
ands of women maintain today.

In Mother’s time an unmarried 
woman, living as a lamentable
faW y. appendage, 
the work, cared for the childrt.i 
and occupied the least desirable 
room in her relatives home, 
and in no atmosphere as ^  
the world gauged her spirit to be 

Today every large city has 
hotels and apartment houses built 
just for the independent woman. 
They beg her to take one of their 
cheery, one-room, kitchenette and 
bath suites. Increasing numbers 
of successful business and profes- 
sionaJ women do feel 
their own quiet retreat to which 
to retire with comfort and inde
pendence a t the end of a hard day.

An Art of Luxury 
These modem women attain a 

remarkable artistry in living. 
Their little dinners are cleverly 
conceived and executed to giy® ® 
blase gfuest a new thrill from their 
simple charm. The women are 
mentally alive, get the same sa^s- 
faction from work that men do. 
read the new books aijifl are in 
touch with current affairs.

There^is no touch of the erst
while fuftive spinister. "They have 
their respected niche in sopi®y. 
Handsomely dressed and perfectly 
groomed themselves, their rooms are 
of fitting backgrounds for their 
personalities. The very comfort, 
color and charm of their little 
apartments crystallize the tri
umph of woman’s ability to carve 
her own life.

If life is to be carried on in 
small space successfully, very spe
cific thought has to be put on 
every detail in furnishing. Ship
shape is the ideal. 'That every
thing must have a place and be 
kept in it is a fundamental prin
ciple in this modem type of 
living.

The essentials, then, of a one- 
room, bath and kitchenette apart
ment may be summed up some- 
v.hat as follows: Two chests, one 
for clothes and one for linens: 
some form of day bed which need 
not sacrifice a whit of comfort to 
be equipped as a very good-look
ing couch a drop leaf , table* 
suitable either for eating*or cards, 
which, when not in use, takes up 
little room and does not become 
a  temptation for odd books and 
ornaments, four side chairs, at 
least two comfortable overstuffed 
ones which need not have either

enormous iumas or thick backs to 
be satisfactory; one medium-sized 
table fo r’’ magazineB, lamp and 
books in use. ' ^
' The easy chairs' and couch 
should have good lighting. A 
decorative hanging shelf above 
one of ' t h e  chests for books nr 
bibelots and a mirror over the 
other make a n ic e  'baJsmce.  ̂ Or 
one low chest and one highboy 
might be used with just as pleas
ing an effect and would stow 
away the same quantity of things. 
Some form of writing table or 
desk is among the ' essentials. 
Piano, radio or victrola are. mat
ters of individual taste.

Old Furniture^ Is Good 
It is nice, wherever possible, to 

lay the foundations of a  room in 
old* furniture. This gives one a 
sense of roots and background. 
Old chests pr chairs from the 
family are comforting. With the 
furniture established, the color 
scheme may be as < sedate or as 
gay as desired.

One room 1 have in nund has 
cream waUs, the hangings a gay 
bordered glazed chintz m blue 
and salmon combination, hung 
from blue painted poles. There is 
a  blue rug and a day bed done in
mahogany velvet, placed below a 
wall hanging of an antique Paisley 
shawl. The furniture is a com
bination of walnut and mahogany, 
some of it old and of very friendly 
contours, though possibly not of 
the most desired and modish 
periods.

Careful arrangement of each 
piece of furniture is imperative to 
prevent chaos when the rooro la 
used. The esgentials are m  fol
low. Place the bed near a istodow, 
r t  some distance from the kitchen
ette. The eating table should be 
near the kitchenette and the con
versation group well removed. 
Place the dressing chest conveni
ent to the bath, the desk needs a  
spot where it has good light. A 
telephone within reach of . the 
couch will save strain.

With all these practical matters 
arranged, the personalitv of the 
hostess is indicated by the colors, 
books, pictures and general at
mosphere.

b b Av o ; s e n o r

London— English and American 
feminiiie .beauties owe a vote of 
t-hank.«« to Sepof" Federico Beitram- 
Masses; Spanish portrait painter, 
who championed them in^ an, ad
dress here recently, v “1 am absol
utely against rthe movement which 
would make English women refrain 
from'exhibiting their legs,” he says.' 
"I think they should show' their 
knees. The American girls can also
show their kne^s with impunity, for 
they are descended from toe Eng
lish and inherit their beauty.”

PUNISH PETTY CRIME

d 6 n ^  n e e d  FIKE

San Diego, Tex.—Boy, it’» hot'  
when the sun cooks eggsi.Raymond 
Taylor recently Ihqked MS'hwi houM 
to keep some BuiSf O^hingtone out, 
-The hens'ladd their eggs on toe 
ground and too fo U q ^ g  day, wh i 
Mrs. Taylor opened one of them for 
her husbahd’s meal, it was soft bott-t, 
ed. ’Two following ones were also 
toft boiled. And Taylor hkes Wo 
eggs pried!

AID FOR 'tHB FOOT.

AniKKpon̂  Aimili

Baltimore, Md.— The stoaling of 
a canary is pretty small, but to 
bribe a 13-year-old boy to do it is a 
larger crime. Frank Custer, 34,, 
and father of eight children, was 
recently sentenced to three months 
by Judge T. J. S. Waxter after it 
had been found he had bribed the 
boy to steal the bird. He offered the 
youth a bicycle to steal for him.

The skin’of the foot can be kept 
soft and comfortable by freq u ^ t 
massage with olive oil. ^Thls will 
prevent painful rough heels 
also , eradicate soft . corns which  ̂
are apt to be the busy housewife’s j 
lot. * •'

WHITENING CLOTHS
Lemon rinds-toved in cold wa

ter and dropped into toe boiler 
on washing day will help to whit
en dishcloths and tea towels.

•»S35.-.F O R  M EN
In brown and grt^T 
indnding the hew Pmca^J 
of Wales and / ‘DonWd 
Breasted Models.

L ■

ll'.Sil

We Guarantee to F it You

$ * 2 U i: 5 R

Be sure to get your 
Duo-Dollars Here m p̂ u

IDS a |

/'

'.H-i-dl

FIND LARGE METEOR

We Handle a Complete Line 

of ’

Kimberley, S. A.—There has been 
found in the Grootfontein district in 
Southwest. Africa what is said to 
be the largest meteor ever to fall 
on the earth. ' I t  is thought to 
weigh in excess of 50 tons and has 
only one rival that matches it in 
size. It is thought to have fallen 
on the earth hundreds of years ago. 
I t is composed of metallic iron.

U. S. ROYAL 
GOODYEAR - FIRESTONE 

T IR E S
GAS OIL BATTERIES

ACCESSORIES
VULCANIZING GREASING ,

Center Auto Supply Co.

by - 
Marvin

Styles that are d%‘ 
ferent this Fall iii 
varying shades of 
brown and gray.

4̂ yf|

E. T. BANTLY, PROP. 
155 Center Street Tel. 5*293

FL O W E R S
POTTED PLANTS

»

For Every Occasion

Member of 
Florists’ Telegraph 
Delivery Association

Duo-Dollar Currency 
Given With Every Purchase

T H E  F L O  R  I S T  /

Hotel Sheridan Building

Look Over These Vallies!
There’s Something Here That Everyone Will Want

We Are Introducing

^Natural Bridge^
Arch Shoes
To Manchester and Vicinity

They are made by one of the largest and oldest 
shoe manufacturers in the United States.

i':4'

Universal Pint Thermos Bottles
98c .

Universal Pint Thermos Bottles 
Unbreakable
$4.75

Universal Quart Thermos Bottles 
Unbreakable
$5.00

School Lunch Kits with 1-2 Pint 
Thermos Bottle

$2,49
Earthenware Crocks, all sizes in stock

75c $1.85
Gallon Thermos Jugs with 3 Cups

$3.95
Tennis Racquet Covers, Reg. $1.25

$LQ0
Baseball Goods Cut

25" ^

New Garage Vice, with 3 inch Ja\î .

• $1.98
Combination Vice with Pipe Jaws

$2.95
26 Inch Hand Saws, Good Quality 

$1 00 
Bottle Cappers

89c

Full Line Of

. J i i
'.z yc

In athletic stylehbnatosook and knit fabrics.
Also 2 Piece Suits With tricks in the colored styles m v  

modernistic ahd,other d^igns» IS

-<k

le re  . . .

Coleman G;^sy Camp Stoves

$5.98
Galvanized Refrigerator Pans

65c

are biQdng the Arch Pns-
earver Shoe for itf Ofltos- 
ing combination of style 
and ccMnfbrt, The ittoft 
brilliant 'styling, with 
Qomfovt that 
fte t ttgraa^ Uie behest 
day wiUicmt a single 

. complaint;. Let us prove 
these daims.

IX '

to $ 0 .0 0  Pair

Croqiiet Sets 
2 5 %

\

W. H. GARDNER
847 Main St., Park Building, South Manchester •

#5 * ■ _ ■ -■

Tk M m  H er#b Pays

Pitching Horseshoes, set of 4
$2.58

Special Mixture Lawn Grass Seed 
for Fall Seeding

New R P D Mail Boxes
$3.65

Hammocks
$3.19

.

, Rubber Door Mats, Special
98c “‘'$1.69

18 Inch Brass, N ickel Plated Towel Bars

- S9c
Col-Pac Canners, 6 Quart Size

$3.49
Royal Rochester Electric Heating Pads 

" Regular $7.50
! $6.9S
 ̂ ; Hot PlatfeElectri? Stoves 

Single Size $2.49 I ; Double Size $4.29

Expert Shoe Spegalisi in Char^^
\  • .  -

pm

£

We can outfit ypur boi 
from head to foot m ouf

'I 'A 'department which 
terai to bpys that < are
boy4. . .

i

T h e  F .  T .  B U s h
i' u.

'idi.
J- ’' k . , . - - -  .
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NEWEST STYLES
mm C&ATS

Feel Isflm ce of Princess 
S8honette — SIdrts Siiow 
Greeter Width.
By iTDLIA BLANS«ARD

New York, —Collars and silhou
ettes are the telling factors in fur 
coats for winter.

There is wide diversity this 
year between fur coats for dressy 
wear, fur coats for sports and the 
glamorous fur wraps for evening.

Perhaps the outstanding inno
vation is the suggested p ^ c e s  
silhouette. Few coats are rash 
enough to cut their expensive furs' 
into exaggerated princess lines. 
But most of them pay a  lot of 
respect to waistline amd the flare 
in the skirt portion is the new 
thing. There is much greater 
width around the bottom than in 
former years. Women will be able 
to keep their fur coats across the 
knees when sitting down, this 
winter.

Collar treatments are extreme
ly important, varied and flatter
ing. High cushion collars, col
lars that tie like stocks or scarfs, 
cape collars, throw collaxs, long, 
tuxedo effects in contrasting furs, 
round youthful collars, flared, 
standing collars and high collaret 
collars all are seen.

Cuffs in the Mode
Cuffs are correspondingly inter

esting, with many pointing back 
to the elbow, some flared circular 
ones, a  few puff cuffs or exag
gerated wide flares from^ the el-
bo^* .  ̂ .Browns and blacks predomi
nate, with lapin the ‘outstanding 
sports coat, dyed practically any 
color. Swgger coats i come in 
muskrats, leopard, squirrel and 
novelty furs. Coats for daytime 
use Persian lamb, broadtail, cara
cul' mink, beaver, muskrat, sable, 
seal and other staple furs. Eve
ning still prefers ermine, though 
capes, dolmans and other luxuri
ous wraps in • mink lined with lus
cious color are new and stunning.

Greater length is shown in most 
of the coats. One may have a 
couple of furs on her coat or the 
collar and cuffs made of the same, 
with equal authenticity of style. 
Fine furs for afternoon, however, 
have a way of originating a collar 
and cuff treatment in their own 
fur that is exceedingly satisfactory 
tojraze upon.

The deep cape collar is an ex- 
amole of this. A dark^ eastern 
mink coat has a cape collar of it- 
Eclf that sv/ings almost to the 
v.’a'r.tUne v;hen the coat is 
and reaches shoulder-blade height 
when Milady gets cold.

A beautiful adaptation of a 
Paquin coat is a black broadtail 
which has a cape collar of its ovro 
lustrous fur. This coat is cut vdto 
somewhat of fulness above the 
waistline, comes in decidedly at 
the waistline and hips _ and when 
gathered about one gives a svelt 
silhouette like fine fabric. I t has 
swinging fullness in its skirt por
tion so that its front laps over al
most to the side. The sleeves are 
stuffed with broadtail too so that 
the whole effect ds of extremely 
fine tailoring of luxurious fur.

Novel in several ways is a black 
caracul with kolinsky collar and 
cuffs, a copy of Drecoll Beer. I t 
sponsors the long tunic silhouette 
with a circular flounce that is de
cidedly new and graceful.

The sleeves swing into fullness 
and end in puffs, with kolinsky 
making a pointed panel tip tfie 
sides and back well above the el
bow. The kolinsky collar rounds 
and fastens in a manner to frame 
the face becomingly and empha
size the long tunic effect of the 
front as well as the back.

Striking Youthful Note
Young and very feminine is the 

little swagger coat of p a y m e n t  
lace lapin, womiwith or without 
a belt of suede. ^

TLs soft lines suggest the preva
lent femininity in styles. The 
raglan sleeves are cut full and 
nle.ated into smart little cuffs that 
fasten with cuff-buttons of fur. 
The collar has notches in it so 
that its rounded portion can .be 
buttoned right up tight around 
the neck, like a shirt collar, also 
fastened bv those cute little fur 
buttons. Therfe are pockets that 
the college or business girl always 
welcomes.

The raglan cut of this coat 
gives it welcome fullness through 
the body, so necessary to the free-} 
dom required by tills type of 
snorts coat. Belted, it  can be 
bloused slightly, to show off to, 
advantage that slender waistline 
admired by all. *

Fall Blouse

Merchandise
% *

•is merchandise that has gained for itself a 
reputation for quality and merit.

I.

Items listed below will give you some 
idea of the quality of our merchandise.

DGO-DOUiAR,COUPONS GIVEN;QUT WITH CASH SALES AND PAYMENTS ON ACCOUNT;

, ( ' . f I

I . .i

1 ..

^^Fashibn Park Clothes'*
known from coast to coast for fit, quality and style re
tails at $49.50 and better.

CLUB CLOTHES, one of America’s finest medium 
priced clothing selling from

$30 to $4S
4

*^allery Hats" -
have won a reputation that has lasted through the 
years.

$6 and better 

"Milton Hats"
Undoubtedly the best at

"Interwoven Hosiery
Less darning, longer service in every pair.

50c to $1.25
"Oakes Bros"

Sweaters that fit and give the utmost in wear, v

^^Whihiey Shirts"
Tailored to fit out of quality fabrics, the fastest selling 
shirt in toi^Ti.

$2 to $3.00 

SHOES
Florsheim Shoes

for the man who is. particular about his footwear, wear 
l<Mifer, retakis their shape and oo^es of comfort.

$10.60
B e s ^ o f ik m  S h e ^

iopidar shoe wheirever good shoes are sold.

$7;eotope.eo
fUetdisr Five Shoes

Retailing a t $5 the pair gives the man with a $5 bill more 
for his mcmey than he ha$ ever before received. Try 
this shoe at $5. You’ll be CMivkiced. Quality will be 
maintained i#  aU departments.

letiew  mode.

a*’

fall's leading 
coat fashion

For every fa ll occasloii—the 
tweed coat. We lire showijig 
the new Skcom oor tweed coats 
in  so ft brown apd tan xnix- 
tures trimmed w ith raccoon, 
fox  and-beaver. AU silk  crepe 
lined.

$59.50 to  $79,50

Coats—^Main Floor, Rear

11

on the new* 
fall hats

*'Brims up” is  the slogan 
of the new faU hats and 
great attention is  given to  
tile back and si^e of the 
new est models, Oqr coUec- 
tion includes sbleUs and felts  
in brown, green, inohet blue, 
black and wine.

$3.95 and $4.95

M illinery—Main Floor

• ■ ■ )r i.

.n

dn̂ IJummm semce—> ■
sheerhose for fall

The cbvreet hosiery shade makes or nuurs your 
coawrfte*:/ Hupitntfpg B|rd shadeorr^able,
woodbrae, net^ufal-and bbioh-ti|ni-r|!o well with new 
fail ijbatiWWj Featured t o s e r v i c e  
f»sh ^ r hOse'with narrow heels. Priced^

-■A $1,50

“Brown” •
dominates the 

new silk frocks

Brown Is the sm artest faU 
shade with black, green and 
wine playing a big p u t  in the 
new fall sty les. We are show- 
ing rich ^ tin s , georgettes and 
crepes to neWi fem inine models; 
many are trimmed with velvet.

$10 anil $16.75

Frocks—^Mato Floor, Rear.

•Hosiery—Mato Floor

“Ensembles”
more popular 

than ever •

Dainty “dressmaker” silk  
blouses or .ligh t w eight 
sweaters trim the new sports 
enseml^les for faU 1929. Fea
tured to jersey, friska, co . 
vert cloth and novelty jer
sey. Tan, brown, blue, wine 
and green.

$16.75

Sports Frocks—^Main Floor, 
Rear

ons1?

•/

f^ i(m 's  smartest 
gloves for daytime wear

FaiW on’s s m a f^ t , glover-the slip-bn of fine 
w a ^ N e  cl^ameiis. We afe featuring a  plain slip - 
on nu^al tor s^ r ta  and dress wear to mode and 
natural a t the special price per pair, . . : ..............

G loves^M ain Floor

t!V

ASK FOR AND^AVE YOUR *'DUO-DOLLAR” COUPWS.

.f..

S'

A - / -


